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*CLARK FOUND 
GCILTY; JURY 

OUT 5 HOURS

WINNIPEG IS 
NOT TO HAVE 
LABOR MAYOR

Otw L J CROWD STOPS 
CRAWFORD AT 

FREDERICTON

No Money For Greece 
If Constantine Comes 

Back To The Throne

rFor For CAftà*. |

£
Meighen yesterday an* minora 
a» rerired that he will to ter the 
IWtlh**.

Fredericton cro- 
Lind Ray Crawford 
and broke up hie 

Newman dark, at A

pronounced thta moral

iCSVSSgÛ
work for the former MMere.

STEERS FLAME 
SWEPT SHIP

DrinkmghHaD
Over Ninety-Five Per Cent. 

Were Visitors to Place in 
Search of Wet Goods.

£Territorial Reprisals May 
Also be Exacted But Ques

tion WiU be Decided.
Sentence,Will be Pronounced 

at Andover When Court 
R^nTodw.

RECOMMEND MERCY 
FOR THE MURDERER

Crew Had Left in Life Boat 
But He Refused to Quit 

the Wheel.

BEACHED VESSEL 
ENTIRELY DESTROYED

Determined to Hold “Her Nese 
Against Bank Until Last 
Galoot Ashore."

Late Returns Indicate Election 
of Citizens' Candidate, De
feating Independent Labor.

FORMER MAYOR
NQT IN CONTEST

Much Singing But Little, 
Speaking Before Self-Deter

mination Meeting Ended.

Inc

brer, N. 
I murder 
i will be

mOttawa, Dec. 3—Hull, Quebec, a 
city of 20,000 
garded as an 
souls from United States and parts 
of Canada, established an unique 
record jn police annals, according 
to statistics published today. In 
the eleven months ending Novem- 
bèr_30, over 1,400 prisoners had 
been received in the municipal 
jail. Of this number only five per 
cent were residents of Hull. 
Ninety per cent of the remainder 
were arrested f<* looking too long 
on the wine when it was red and 
for infractions of the Quebec Pro
vincial Liquor License Act.

4 people and Urn* re- 
“oaits" by thirsty

London, Dde. 3—The Allied Su
preme Council today publicly an
nounced It would withdraw finan
cial support from Greece should 
ex-King Constantine be returned 
In the plebiscite of Sunday.

The council considered territori
al reprisals should he be enthron-

iew HON. PETER VENIOT 
WAS THE CHAIRMAN

tor

Bled* atpek to the 
Maris* - ship near 

Kingaton, Ont, and held hit ship 
e bank into everyone

Chet. Jim 
wheel of hi»

Bottle Was One of the Most 
Stienuous Ever Waged ib 
Any Canadian City.

Insanity Plea is Rejected by 
the Juiy After Arguments 
by AD Counsel.

Mr. Crawford Refused to 
Answer Thiee Questions 
Put to Him by Veterans.

agalnatswas sasww. ,r
Pour killed at Robertson, Que„

In a cave-in Iq Asbestos mine. ed.
Edward Parnell, Citia^a* can

didate, is elected mayor* of Win
nipeg, defeating Labor-Independ
ent candidate.

The council also decided the 
Allied Premiers should meet a fort
night hence to discuss conditions 
as they exist after the Greeks reg
ister their choice in the plebiscite.

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—With a majority 
to his credit of 1,101, Edward Parnell 
has been elected Mayor of Winnipeg 
for 1911. Parnell had 15,115 votes, and 
S. J. Farmer, the Independent Labor 
candidate, 14,014. The aldermanlc 
votes vrçre cast on the proportional 
representation system, and only first 
choices were counted tonight Study 
of these figures indicated that Labor 
had failed to secure a majority in the 
1921 City Council.

A Close Run.

Special to The Standard. Kingston, Ont, Dec. S-—Emulating 
the heroic pilot of John Hay’s well 
tfbown poem, Jim Bludso, who, though 
in imminent peril of his l#fe at the 
wheel of his burning vessel, declared 
that “he would hold her nose against 
the bank till the last galoot wan 
ashore," Captain Thomas Sughrue, 
Pilot of the steamer Schoolcraftxhich 
was destroyed by fire this morning, re
mained at the wheel of his burning 
vessel until he had beached her on 
Wolfe Island.

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 3—IJndaay 

Crawford, president of the Self-Dete^ 
mination League for Ireland of Can
ada, was prevented from speaking at 
a public meeting called here tonight - 
at St. Dunstan’s Hall.

Andover, N. B„ Dec. 3.—Guilty, with 
a recommendation for mercy, was 
the verdict returned by the jury who 
have for four days listened to • the 
•memos Is the case of Crown against 

Clark, charged with the mur
der of Phoebe Bell on the afternoon 
of March 25th at Grand Fails 

This ends one of the most sensa
tional murder cases recorded in New 
Brunswick. From the day when 
Newman Clark pumped four pistol 
SÊPta into the body of Phoebe Bell, 
Sling her, then discharged two bul
let» into his own bbdy in an attempt 
at suicide, sensation after sensation, 
all fresh in the public mind, have 
followed in rapid succession.

'

mUNITED STATES.

VETERANS ASK 
GOVERNMENT TO 
GET THEM WORK

Mrs. MacSwkxey, widow of the 
late food striker, arrived at New 
York where she is greeted by 
crowds of sympathisers. *

THE BRITISH ISLES.
The court martti|)i of the 

Markievicz, Iritth lead 
been concluded, but the

ZNei 7

GREEKS AMAZED 
AT THE ACTION 

OF AH ALLIES

Two hundred men, mostly returned 
soldiers, marched to the hall, which 
is part of the St. Dunstan’s Roman 
Cathol.c church property, in a body 
with three questions, which had been 
propounded for Mr. Crawford to an-

Count
er, has 
verdict

The candidates ran neck and neck 
while the early returns were re
ceived, and Farmer hopes were high. 
Later figures gave Parnell a substan
tial majority, and the Labor candi
date's lead was overturned. The total 
vote of under 30,000 was about one- 
third of the electorate enrolled and 
entitled to vote today.

Farmer, who was the, unsuccessful 
candidate for the Mayoralty a year 
ago, was nominated for the contest 
just ended

Premier Meighen Says Public 
Works of Country Will 

Give Him Work.

CONSIDER OTHER
EMPLOYMENT TOO

Ex-Soldiers Well Satisfied 
With the - Reception Re
ceived from Cabinet.

EUROPICm Had Left
However, unlike Jim Bludso crew, 

the crew of the Schoolcraft has taken 
to the lifeboats before the steamer 
was run on the beach, and the captain 
alone stayed with the ship. All but 
one escaped serious injury, but the 
fire had made such rapid headway that 
they were unable to secure any of 
their belongings. The Schoolcraft was 
on her way to Kingston form Mon
treal, where she had delivered a cargo 
of coal, and was going to tie up for 
the winter, when suddenly and mys
teriously flames burst out. The boat 
was at the lower end of Wolfe Is- 

Ottawa. Dec. 3—Representing that laud at the time, 
unemployment among veteran* all 
over Canada was extremely serious
and requesting that the, government Although the fire Vas quickly de- 
take action to relieve the hardship vourtng the vessel, Captain Sughrue 
caused by the lack of work, J. Fred courageously stuck to hie post until 
Marah, organizing secretary of the he was able to land “high and dry." 
Grand Army of United Veterans, and His bravery, however, tailed to save 
Herbert Capewell, member of the ad- the shit1, which was completely de- 
visory board of the same organization, stroyed. The crew, who numbers 
interviewed the prime minister and fourteÜL escaped witfamt injury with 
member» of the cabinet this evening, the dieoptien of Math Isaac Wootoer,
MMitorMni>*reiw1” mm •“««»
mtatater of mSttla; Mm. J. dicüdür
and Hon. J. D. Rèid.

Start New Works
Seen after the Interview, Mr. Marsh 

stated that the -prime minister had 
promised the fullest consideration of 
their representations. Public works 
would be gone on with as speedily as 
possible in order to employ veterans 
Who were at present unemployed, and 
the government would consider other 
means for meeting the situation. Pre
mier Meighen also stated after the 
conference that the government was 
giving the gravest consideration to 
the representations.

The Three Questions
*1The Allies serve on The questions were as follows.

(1) —Is the seccesslon of Ire
land from the British Empire and 
the formation of an Irish Republic 
one of the objects of the Self De
termination League of Ireland?

(2) —Are you or is the Self De
termination League of Ireland In 
sympathy with or in any way as
sociated with De Valera, the Presi
dent of the so-called Irish repub
lic?

Arrival of Note Refusing All 
Financial Assistance Creates 

Consternation at Athens.

Greece that ex-King 
return will mean th 
of all financial supi

tantine’a
thdrawal

Brother a Witness.
One witness was heard this morn

ing, Clarence Clark, brother of New
man, was recalled by the defence In 
rebuttal. He Was put on the stand, 
under objection fey the Crown for the 
purpose 'of discrediting the testimony 
of Jerry Sullivan, the provincial con
stable, who gave such damaging evi
dence for <he cause of defence. Sul
livan had teattoed that the accused 
had said to him: "What’s the use 
in getting better, they will only hang 
me?” ‘15he wanted to go to Augusta 
with me, and I toM her I would take 

l her If she would straighten 
have spent a lot of money on 

The brother, who. said lie

DOUGHTY HOT IN 
CELL OR IiMNG

the candidate of the 
Dominion Labor Party. Following a 
disagreement in the ranks of that 
party over the civic candidates, he 
continued in the field as an Indepemj 
ont Labor man. The campaign was 
waged through the medium of a great 
number of

FINAL COURSE TO BE 
DECIDED AFTER VOTE ;

What Will Allies Do" if Prince 
George is Offered Throne 
instead of Constantine?

ON PI FARE (3)—Will you under any cir
cumstances support an attempt 
by the Irish people or any part of 
the Irish people to obtain by force 
their complete independence from 
the British Empire, or would you 
give any assistance or comfort to 
those making such an atfempt?

public meetings.

BLOCK IRISH 
FACTOR IN U.S. 

POLITICS NOW

Burned on Beach Jailor Refuses to 
Visitors to Mae

Small’s Secretary.

HEARING IN CASE

Any London, Dec. 3—The course to be 
buraued by the Allies in the Near 
East will have to await the Greek

ibroseup. I 
her, etc.’

the room all the time with Sullivan 
and the accused, denied any such 
statement» were made.

decision on dynasty Question, it waa 
decided today by the Amen confreres 
here.

The confreres also resolved to make 
a formal protest against the issuance 
by the. Greek Government of 200 mil
lion drachmas in currency despite the 
opposition of the Allies.

Briefly summarized, the position of 
the Allies ia that they want to warn 
the Greeks vigorously that their gov
ernment must conform, to a great 
extent, to the wishes of the Allies and 
that if the admonitions in yesterday’s 
note and today’s statement relative to 
the withdrawal of financial support 
are ineffective, the Allies are prepar
ed to take even sterner measures, 
which were discussed today.

Spokesman a Veteran
Robert Hawkins, who served over 

with the artillery, was the
spokesman for the returned soldiers 
and others who had protested against 

here and they oo-
Russia Only Land to Give Any 

Official Recognition to 
the Movement.

PROPAGANDA DESIGNED 
TO SEPARATE ALLIES

. Arguments Ware Heard. ,

Jrarrri
and the arguments made. Mr. Jones
made a strong plea for the prisoner, 
devoting his whole time to the evi
dence, tending to show insanity.

The "'Attorney-General ridiculed the 
Insanity plea, relying, to a large ex
tent, on the testimony of Dr. Anglin, 
and stressing the intent and pre
meditation on the part of the accus
ed to commit the crime as revealed 
in the,letter of March 23rd, in which 
he directed the -disposition at his 
property ; the hunt for a revolver and 
the episode at the Taylor store in 
Grand Falls.

PolfcT A 
Clue Yet a* to Fate of Miss
ing Millionaire.

' Hâve No Crawford coming 
cupied the entire centre of the hall 
which wil not seat more than 40€ 
people.

On the platform with Crawford 
Thomas Donovan of Ottawa,

UMRS.MacSWINEY 
ARRIVES WAVING 

IRISH “TRICOLOR”
Toronto, Dec. 3—John Doughty .who 

is in the Toronto jail awaiting a pre
liminary hearing at the police court 
next MondAy on charges of conspiring 
to kidnap Ambrose J. Small, missing 
theatre owner, and stealing 1100,00V 
of Victory bonds, the property of Mr. 
Small, is no longer in the corridor of 
the jail, where prisoners on remand 
are kept, and ie not subsisting on 
prison fare, as was the case the first

were
Dominion Secretary of the League, ex- 
Aid. Hugh O’Neill, president of th< 
Fredericton branch of the League, and 
Hon. Peter J. Veniot, minister of pub- 
lie works in the Provincial Legisla
ture, who had been secured as chair 
man evidently with the expectatio* 
that he would be able to prevent in
terruptions and pilot the ship through 
what looked to be a stormy passage.

1 Soviet Money Traced to Eng
land for Use Among Irish 
Revolutionaries.Two Hundred Women Go 

Down New York Port to 
Greet Visitor.

May Modify PactProvidence, R. I., Dec. 3—Demurest 
Lloyd, president of the Loyal Coali
tion, speaking on "The Problem of 
Ireland" before the Economic Club 
here tonight, said:

"The Irish movement has been de
finitely balked in the realm of United 
States politics. It is not finally dis
posed of. It will continue to operate

As the Sevres Treaty has not been 
ratified, it is within powers of the 
Allies to modify it, and they are keep
ing th-is fact to the fore, at least as 
regards Symrna. It is known that 
some of those at the conference today 
expressed the belief that Smyrna 
would be safer, from the Allied' stand
point, in Turkish hands than in the 
hands of the Greek under Constant-

Out Five Hours.
Judge ‘Chandler directed the evidence 

and clearly set forth the law appli 
cable in the case.

The Jury was out five hours on the 
case. Their verdict as given was 
not unexpected, and appear to meet 
with popular approval here. Sentence 
will be pronounced tomorrow.

QUEBEC LIBERAL 
MEETS MEIGHEN

Hon. Mr. Veniot Chairman
IRISH SONGS AND

-CHEERS FOR WIDOW

Celtic Held at Quarantine for 
the Night—She Will Land 
Today.

three or four days of his incarceration, 
after being brought back from Oregon 
City, Oregon, last Monday mdrning.
Doughty is now occupying a separate 
room and has all his meals sent u. in one Ior™ or another. The real ob- 
However, he is not allowed to have *ect 18 Primarily concerned with 
any visitors. the Irish Republic, or with Ireland. It

is a movement of disintegration be
tween Allied Nations, and particularly 
the English-speaking peoples.

When he attempted in a domineer 
ing manner to prevent the returned 
soldiers and others from carrying out 
their announced programme to have 
Mr. Crawford answer their questions, 
either yes or no, before he entered 
upon
handling the situation himself instead 
of allowing Crawford to express his 
own views he only added fuel to the 
fire and appeared to observers to be 
very largely responsible for précipitât 
ing the trouble which followed.

The meeting opened with “O Caw 
ada,” played by a pianist, during 
which all stood. "Be very careful what 
you say” shouted some one when Mr. 
Veniot commenced to make the open
ing speech of the meeting.

The minister came back with a 
statement that his sons had served 
and he had volunteered to go himself 
and then went on with his speech in 
which he commended Crawford and 
the aims of the league of which he 
said he was a member. He said he 
would not be associated with anybody 
who uttered words of sedition or dis
loyalty.

Rumors Revive That L. J. 
Gauthier is to Enter the 
F ederal Cabinet.

his address and Insisted uponThe wish was expressed, however, 
not to go so far as to threaten the 
Greeks before the plebiscite with re
taking part of the territory allotted 
them under the Sevres Treaty.

No Friends Allowed 
A number at friends of Doughty 

have asked to be permitted to see 
him, but Major Basher, the jailer, has 
refused them alL

So far a» is known, there have been 
no developments in the mystery of 
Ambrose Small'e disappearance, a 
year ago yesterday, and no clue as to 
what has become ai him. Whether 
any tight will fee let into the case of 
Mr. Small when Doughty faces justice 
is a question on which the authorities

------  If they have learned
anything that may ultimately lead to 
a solution of the mystifying case, they 
are keeping it to themselves, pending 
the trial of John Doughty.

JAPANESE OBJECT 
>g0 THE CANADIAN
Missionary story

New York, Dec. 3.—The liner Celtic, 
on which Mrs. Muriel MacSwim 
widow of the Mayor of Cork, who di 
on a hunger strike in Brixton prison, 
ii a passenger, arrived at Quarantine 
at 5 o’clock today. The ship arrived 
too late to be passed tonight, and will 
cot dock until tomorrow morning. 
Two hundred members oof a women's 
Reception committee appointed to 
greet Mrs. MaoSwiney, and headed by 
Mrs. Oswald Garrison Willard, board
ed the police boat patrol late this af
ternoon and wefct down the bay to 
Quarantine, where tne Celtic was 
lying. Mrs. MacSwlney appeared at 
the ship's rail waving the flag of the 
"Irish Republic" and was greeted with 
cheers and the singing of Irish songs. 
Most of those aboard had the tri
color of the "Irish Republic” and 
waved It as they sang.

All Against Empire 
"That revolutionary activities are 

Sinn Fein is perfectly logical; but In 
addition to being pro-German, the 
Sinn Fein movement is ar. ally of Bol
shevism. B'V.b Sinn Feinism and Bol
shevism were pro-German and anti- 
British during the war. The present 
Russian revolutionary government is 
the only one which has accorded an 
official recognition to the Sinn Foin 
republic. Soviet money has been trac
ed to England, where it was sent in 
the interests of Irish and English re
volutionists. Bolshevists in England, 
here and everywhere are practically 
unanimous in their support of Sinn 
Fein In the United States the Social
ist and Farm Labor Parties are the 
only ones which favor recognizing the 
Irish Republic.”

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The Government to 

secure Quebec cabinet representation 
appears to have chosen L. J. Gauthier, 
M. P„ St. Hyacinthe, as the' inter
mediary K. • has been reported Mr. 
Gauthier was to be selected as one 
of the Quebec cabinet representa
tives, and his activities and close 
association appears .to confirm the 
report His selection would be a sur
prise, as" while a man of ability and 
energy he has never been a leader 
of a Quebec wing, either in the Com
mons or his province. It is possible 
that Mr. Gauthier has no personal 
political expectations but represents 
the protectionist» element In Quebec 
°od the cabinet representatives will 
be chosen from among more promi
nent Québec leaders after an agree
ment is reached.

What About Prince George ?
While the premiers are in accord 

that the sternest measures should be 
taken if Constantine is returned, they 
have not agreed on what stand to 
take if the Greeks choose Prince 
George for their king In any event 
they consider another conference soon 
will be necessary to decide definitely 
what shall be doue if Constantine 
wMns, or what steps shall be taken if 
the Greeks vote otherwise.

Greeks Are Surprised.

Athens. Dec. 3—The note sent by 
the British, French and Italian Gov
ernments to Greece Thursday con
cerning the return of former King 
Constantine tc power and the relations 
between them and Greece in such an 
event caused consternation here. It 
came as a complete surprise to the 
Greek cabinet.

Good Grounds for Everything 
They Did in Captured Vil
lages is Claim.

Tokio, Dec. 3—The military commis
sion at Chleu Tao, Manchuria, has ad
dressed a letter to the Canadian Mis
sionaries there, in answer to charges 
made recently by the missionaries 
that massacres, alleged to have been 
committed by Japanese troops, had 
taken place and that village® were 
burned^ The letter emphasized tne 

. Japanese military expedition to the 
district was due to the fact that the 
Chinese authorities co-operated with 
the outlaws, and declares that 
churches and schools were burned 
only where there was incontestlble 
evidence that they had been used as 
"breeding places of iniquity.”

Short Shift Sometimes

DREAMING ABOUT ONE 
MILLION; POST1E COMES 

WITH *250,000 LEGACY

Janitor Telling His Friend» 
What He Would Do if Rich 
When Wealth Come».

Minister Member of League

REDS SMASH 
ENEMY LINE

"As a member of the league 1 am 
asking for the same treatment for Ire
land as my forefathers got in Canada 
under, the

PRESIDENT ANXIOUS 
TO VISIT CONGRESSMILLIONAIRE ON 

TRIAL HAD ONLY 
$17.30 AT START

British flag," said Mr. 
Veniot. He claimed that Mr. Crawford 
and the league were only criticizing 
the government of Lloyd George and 
argued that criticism of a government 
of the British Empire did not consti
tute disloyalty. "Do you think that af
ter our boys made their sacrifices 
that we could say anything seditious 
or disloyal to the British Empire?” 
asked Mr. Veniot in conclusion."'

Mr. Veniot then Introduced Mr, 
Donovan and he stated that Mr, Craw
ford and he had not come to Frederic 
ton to speak sedition or treason but 
to attempt to remove some of the pre
judices which existed against the lee 
gue and to give "the other side" of 
the story of Ireland,

BY-ELECTIONS WILL 
BE HELD DEC. 29TH 

IN THIS PROVINCE

Anxious to Deliver His Mes
sage There Next Week in 
Person.

Army of General Balokovitch 
■ is Caught North of the 

Pinsk Marshes.

Malden, Mass., Dec. 8. William 
R. Hanson, a Janitor, was telling 
fellow employees at a drug store 
here today what he would with 
the million dollars that Charles 
Garland, of Buzzard’s Bay has re
fused when a postman gave him 
a letter stating that he was heir 
to about a- quarter of a million. 
He will accept the money, he said, 
unlike Garland, but he will stay 
at his work of washing windows 
and sweeping floors so that he 

. will have something to de,
Estate From Uncle.

Between times he Intends to 
make good cigars and have an 
automobile to take him out in 
the' country tor 
estate according to Hanson waa 
that of James Moore, an trade, 
who died several years ago, leav- 
1er the property In trust ter the

' 1 New York, Dec. 3.—Qporgei» Backer, 
millionaire builder, on trial on a 
charge of perjury in testimony before 
the. Joint legislative building trust, 
today told the court his life story. He 
landed In the United States as an im
migrant boy, with only $17.30 of the 
world’s wealth.

As a youth he peddled dhandefiers, 
went to sea on an English mercant- 
man, and later sold newspapers at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago. After work- 
•ng at several odd jobs, he went Into 
the restaurant business tor himself, 
afterwards transferring his activities 
to the real estate business, in which 
he imassed wealth.

In each cases, the letter points oat, 
was impossible to hold even court- 

martials, therefore the troops execut
ed insurgents on the spot, after a sim
ple inquiry, which included villagers' 
evidence, but took the utmost care to

Washington, Dec. 3—President Wil
son was represented toda yae being 
"strongly desirous ’ of appearing lu 
person 
deliver
message to that body. He has not 
yet, however, made known his plans.

Both Secretary Tumulty and Rear- 
Admiral Grayson, the president's phy
sician, profess complete Ignorance of 
Mr. Wilson’s decision, and it H nut 
expected that he wil make It known 
unto Just before Congress is ready to 
receive the executive’s message nett 
Tuesday._______

BANKERS SUPPORT FARMERS,

Warsaw, Dec. 3—The Bolshevik! 
have smashed all the detachments of 
General Bulak Balokovitch and the 
remnants are fleeing towards Poland, 
acme crossing the frontier near David- 
grodenk, north of the Pinsk marshes, 
where they were disarmed, according 
to latest reports received here.

This ends the id venturous plan of 
General Balokovitch to rush to Mos
cow with a handful of men after an 
ouslng millions of peasants against 
the Soviets while enroute. General 
Balakovitch la reported to have dis
appeared but is believed to have 
reached Poland where he will be in
terned If found, in accordance with the 
terms of the Riga agreerariit between 
the Poles and Soviets.

Nominations Will be Held in 
Queens and Sunbqry Dec. 
20 Next.

before C ingress next week to 
what will be hits last annual

avoid an indiscriminate massacre.
Warning is given in the letter that

any atrtrltual or material assistance
the British mlseionariee give the Ko
rean malcontents will Iqad to a breach 
in the gooa understanding between 
the two countries.

Fredericton, Dec, 3,—The by- 
elections in Queens and Sunbury 
counties made necessary by the 
elevation of Hon. Dr, J, E. Hether- 
ington and Hon. D, W, Mersereau 
to positions in the provincial gov
ernment will be brought on ah 
as rapidly as the law allows.

When the meeting of the provin
cial government closed here short: 
ly before noon today, Premier 
Footer said that the writ had 
been signed and would be sent out 
today, polling taking place on 
Monday, December 27th, with 
December 20th as nomination day 
The new ministers were sworn in 
before Lleot-Oovemor Pugsley 

by fire in the last evening and immediately al
ia about lo Bp Louise docks last night The cost of terwards attended their first 

the veisel when built waa $1,000,900, ^meeting of the executive council.

The Trouble Starts
Mr. Veniot then got up again and as 

he did so Mr. Hawkins arose and said 
that if it was proposed to introduce 
Mr. Crawford, but got no further 
when Mr. Veniot said there waa yet 
another matter on the programme b» 
fore Mr. Crawford was called upon.

(Continued on pqge 2.)

OVER 400 APPLICANTS 
FOR 35 POSITIONS k-eods. The

NO DATE PICKED 
FOR COMMONS’ OPENINGOttawa, Dec. 3 —More than 40» 

here applied for IS posi
tion* in tie Are department, 

> f which Win foe open on Jatiearr 1, 
Vjlre Chief Graham said this 

•rafen "lin. TU» eitra men ere tw
ine hired In conformity with the

Sioux Falla, S, D„ Dee. 8.—A com
mittee representing the Soeth Dakota 
Bankers' Association today sent a tel
egram to United States Beeatora aid

nee of Ms wife with ieetractleee 
that at her death, it should be 

relatives
Ottawa, Dec, I — The goverament

*ld «lf-Cfnyu*1‘-Pr— Price at certain terminals (or ampin. 
Msartug. He added that Ihe date of grata en hand at the sad of the crop 

depend to a great y tar, The (Makers declared that the 
mads by ths prqpocnd nglseWee ef

•HIP FIRE SWEPT
^ ___ ___ __ Quebec, Dec. 8—The American

ItnT Moore.died recently and steamer Chippewa, owned by the In
toe estate which had beea swot- dependent B. S. Co. of Cl.,eland, O, 
tan to nearly 18,000,000 by

dlrlded
FINS RATIFY PEACE.

London, Dec. 3.—The Finnish Pax- 
Ilament today ratified the peace treaty j
with Soviet Russia by a large emjor- ■ Jj 
It,, nays a despatch to the Central |

proTiskms at the act, at
the last session of the legislator» 
*trlng the 

In eraqr
Was badly damagedday off extent an the
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Eight Men Caugjit In Cave-in 

in Asbesto* Pit, But Four
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I In~ r3.“«r *77"CROWD STOPS 

CRAWFORD AT 
FREDERICTON

■■-V

Trade aed Commette De pertinent, H 
relira 1m Ikertlr to Canada. Hr. 
Nora .«oceeded to tin wot* fermer- 
!r conducted hr Uerd Harrla, when 
the Canadian trade mbalan wad esta»
retnralw wxSJ^fcuMeS^* 

Mr. Nora wlU ndroeeto the tenaa- 
tten In Ideden of a Canadian trade

face the Mat•Mnmdar aa
.... ™ w,SALMA"

Is Grown anl Potfcwf to PlesM tM Most Critical .fwhw

m De VaJcra 
started to FOB IIsympathy with walana

We ate tn 
and “thou

there was a break wlttii cries, that is

Mr. Venlut asked for order, and Mr. 
Crawford stated tiiat lie retastil tu.btl & 
dictated to.

Kef erring to Mr. Hawkins' question, 
ltoe. Mr. Yen lot stated that pnebAbty. 
if he were aware «f the condition of 
Ireland he would consider the quetoton 
as answered, aud aisked it-tito meeting 

WAS THE CHAIRMAN woukl take tis itoiuton In the matter.
The answer. “NO" was roared at him, 
whereupon Mi. Venkt replied l 

Mr. Crawford Refused to have seen the day when you would
lake my advice.” and, lut proceeded to 
say that the mei. WttO demanded that 
the questions. b* answered were led 
by men who, wpre not returned sol
diers. Amid the roars of dWpprov- 
:ng at this remark, a voice could be 
heard, "Pay your duets, pay your dues. '

COLDS■

Much Singing But Little 
Speaking Before Self-Deter

mination Meeting Ended.

-
Oiw of the advantages of ‘'Seventy 

•even” Ufc that It goes direct to the 
tick spot, without disturbing the rest 
at. Ihe system, it never upeets the 
alompoh or the digestion.

Tie get. the best results take ‘’Seven- 
ly-sevaa” gt the first sneexe or shiver.

"Seventy-seven ’ breaks up Odds 
that hang on.

Doctor's

Quebec, Dec. 5—Special despatches 
roaoMug here today announced that 
as the result of a cave-in at the ren
ews! Asbestos mine at Robert son Que., 
four aieu had been burled alive. Tha 
vaoliuta are Llbvre Beliale, Donat 
i'hstsqiincniî. Arthur ljehoux end Flor
ian tilèmar. The accident happened in awSTt* feet in depth. Aa the 
oarti bttktes «pray, eight men were 
uaisht. hat tom Of to cm were raacued,

HON. PETER VENIOT

:Book on the treatment ol 
"Every living ui in*'—milled free.

"77" for Bale at all Drug and Coun
try Storm
.. Humphrey's Homeo, Medicine Co, 
166 William Street, New York.

A
■:zAnswer Three Questions 

Put to Him by Veterans. MAÇDONAU) COLLEGE 
DIÜ WELL AT CHICAGO

,vi* tjfii) *'•- ,<TJLi
mt Continued from pe*v 1.

Mr. Hawkins ai once resumed his 
■eat and Mr. Veuiot said it was pro
posed U> take up a silver collection tor 
the purpose of paying expenses of the 
«keeling. A pianist played Jazz music 
while the money was being taken.

When this was over Mr Venlot an
nounced that if thti.e were any per
sons in the audienct- who wished to 
«-wk any questions of Mr. Crawford 
tney would be welcome to do so at 
the close qt his address, but not until 
then

J.D. McKENNA IS 
MAYOR OF SUSSEX

Specie! .to The Standard
Pleads Fsr Crawford * • Montreal. Dec. d.-JWhtxn entered

Mr. Veniot took Jibe application ot into conjunetltm With the largest of 
thus remark to h^ndelf asked 11 \mer^«M -Cnto^làn colleges, our 
the speaker referred to him. and oi çaste**, ootieges aaw not so far In the 
receiving the negative reply, waved rear. |n- the want stock judgtn® 
hie hand and smiled. He protested competition at Chicago the team en- 
that Crawford hud answered, aud arfk- ffrom Macdonald College led the 
ed that he be given a fair dbal, stating Canadian colleges, dbtaining a higher 
that surely the citizens of Fredorii ton aggregate score than either Ontario 
would see that he got one. Agricultural Collage or Saskatchewan

In reply to Mr. Veniot’s «tatouent and atkndtog eleventh In competition 
about being led by others than re wuh twenty two teams from the best 
turned soldiers. Mr. Hawkins stated agricultural colleges on the continent. 
•_hat he considered this a rehectlon 
upon his own military character.

“1 certainly believe that you wore 
led vu this hall by men who are not 

soldiers/- and 1 can name 
In answer

V,

All Aldermen Re-elected by 
Acclamation Except in One 
Ward. IS

An official vte.it of Most Worshipful 
Grand -Master Colonel J. D. B. F. Mc
Kenzie, pi Chatham, accompanied by 
about twenty-five of his grand officers, 
was made to Albion Lodge, No. 1, In 
Masonic Temple on Germain street 
last night. Grand Master McKenzie 
w.mossed the third degree exemplified 
and congratulated the officers of the 
local body on how they performed 
their work.

After the lodge was closed, the 
nu mbers and guests adjourned to the 
banquet hall, where Col. McKenzie 
was tendered a banquet, after which 

delightful time was spent In ad
dresses and musical numbers. The 
affair closed with singing God Save 
the King.

Grand Master McKenzie leaves for 
Chatham this morning.

»

Wanted Written Questions

•j have sufficient confidence in those 
questioning to know that they will 
not ash any questions of controversial 
nature." Mr Veniot stated, and he 
lurther suggested that the questions 
be put in writing aud handed to him 
CD that the record vf them might be 
cdrrect.

TWENTY-ONE BODIES 
RECOVERED FROM THE 
WRECKED BARGE PIRIE

a i* /

returned
them,'’ Mr. Veniot stated 
to cries from the crowd that he pro
ceed and name them. Uie-fc-peaker stat
ed Lhai it “is time to stop this side- 
show, and 1 ask that you give Mr. 
Crawford a fair deal."

The protestors were agaiin on their 
feet an-d shouting their disapproval. 
Mr. Crawford stood up and stated that 
he d*id not have to answer the ques
tions, and went on. "M as it for this 
that we fought?”

A
mitfair\

: Jffëtyffu/thqt rOcKs the 
rfaioWs trfujts Best

Dec. 3—Bodies of 21Seattle. Wn 
victims of the wrecked barge W. J. 
Vlrrie. which sunk on Cape Rock, off 
the Washington Coast last Friday 
have been recovered and buried on 
ihe beach near Cape Johnson, accord 
Ing to a telegram from Keat Bay, 
Washington, today. The finding of the 
21 bodies, with the rescue of Ernesto 
Havine, seamen, and Carlos Peterson, 
second engineer, accounts for all per
sons known to have been aboard the

The First Question

Mr. Hawkins agaiin rose to his feet 
and stated that he regretted that un
der the prevailing circumstances he 
was unable to take the advice offered. 
"I have been -instructed at a public 
meeting oi oilmens of Fredericton to 
submit uo Mr. Crawford three ques
tions, and we ask that he answer 
theoe questions with *yes" or "no.” so 
there will be no doubt in our minds 
concerning hit right to add rose us. 
The first of these questions te as fol-

frum the British Empire and the form
ation of an Irish republic one of the 
objects of the Self-determination 
League oi Ireland?”

At the close of the question the 
speaker stated that a “yes" or “ti'j" 
answer from Mr. Crawford was all 
that w*us desired, aud Mr. Crawford 
i*ose in bis seat to answer the ques
tion and said "No," just as Mr. Veu- 

• lot stated tliat he would not allow him 
to do so. and asked that all three ques
tions be submitted in writing', fo that 
they could be answered at the close 
uf the speaker’s address.

Objects to Mr. Veniot

cfqdk
ftie crowd interixv^ed 

w-Rh cries of "Wo fought, where
Whereupon

do you get that "Wo" stuff? CARD OF THANKS.
vessel when she went down.

Sing Rule Brittania
The protestors then started singing 

Rule Rrittaaia, and at the close of 
their singm*». Mr. Crawford stuttvd: 
"It th'.v is Brltsrti Fretxlom. there is 
no wonder at all that there is an Irish 
question.

«"1 want tiie right to"—the crowvl

troubles in your old kit bag and smile, 
sui.le. sanite “

Then Crawford continued: "If .y^h 
call this British fair pk».v. then let' *e 
Pay that it is in-different to me whether 
you allow me the right*»to speak or 

You are denying the rights of 
the citizeni of this city to hold a free 
and lawful assembly.”

of "Answer the question, 
renewed, and Crawford eat down,

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all the many friends who 
showed so much kindness and sym
pathy in the Lime of our recent great 
bereavement.

SIXTY CHINESE ARE
KILLED IN MUTINY To say that she makes good bread is one of the 

highest compliments ever offered to the mistress of

If the bread that Mother makes is better it is 
because she uses flout that is better—

Is the soce&siion of Ireland

Shanghai, China. Dec. 3—A message 
received here today from Kankow re
ports that sixty persons have been 
killed in the mutiny of Chinese troops 
at l-Chang, a treaty port in Hu Heh 
Province-. Gunboats are due to reach 
I Chang1 today. The situation in the 
city is said to be quieter, but looting 
is continuing. Chinese troops have 
been dispatched to the scene of the 
mutiny.

the house.MRS. CHAS. L. CYR
"Pack up yoursinging.

W. J. Clark and wife, of Glasgow, 
Scotland, are iu the city. Mr. Clark 
is a brother of Mrs. Robert McAinsh. V ROBIN HOOD

—guaranteed under penalty to give 
you better satisfaction than any 
other flour milled in Canada.

In addition to the extra nourishment 
it contains ROBIN HOOD is also 
very economical because, being milled 
only from hard spring wheat it is 
stronger, more uniform, is absolutely 

free from flour duet—this means that you get more 
loaves and better loaves at every baking.
Get ROBIN HOOD “before-the-war” quality family 
patent flour and your bread is bound to be the 
best that can be made.

A PRESENT 
FOR YOU

of 10 per cctil. on your Christmas 
purchases commencing Wednesday, 
December 1st. for two weeks until 
December l-Hh.

If

EX-INSP ECTOR McAlNSH.
Ex-1 nepector Robert MoAtnah was in

For the past

Criee

whereupon Mr. Veniot asked for ordei 
and asked that “His friend in the 
audience who kept yelling "lobster" 
be a little more choice in the use of 

• Don t you see that you

$?*v*the city yesterday 
couple of weeks he has been engaged 
by a Boston company making an in- 

the south shore ot

There were criee from the audience 
uf -No. No,” and “let Mr. Crawford 
answer the question.” 
lot stated that he was there in hie 
capacity ;>s chairman to protect botn 
the audience and Mr. Crawford. Mr. 
tiawkins replied, "that does not refer 

« ut all to my questiom,” and stated that 
t ^11 tfhe answer required was simply a 
C "yes” or a “no" from Mr. Crawford. 
* There were cries for Crawford to 

the question, and counter-calls

Hon Mr. Veil- vestigation along
Nova Scqtia,' which has resulted most 
satisfactorily for the company.

*his language
the only scamp in the building 

and that you are the only not keeping 
order while the rest of the boys are. 
I wish you would close up. and as a 

1 could make you it I have to go 
down there and do it.”

Mr Veniot then stated that a»s he 
felt he could find no courtesy hr fair 

.. _ , , , niav, he asked that the meeting close
raptors and "lobsters. Craw ford rose | the gmpillg of the National An 

£ to his feet and stated lie had beel'|thera This was done, mid he stated 
$r invited to address the gathering of.
" the citizens of Fredericton, and the , t0 m0Ve, but he was interrupt-

to toe varioto aueatkma.J/^y, -lAd1e. nrat" and
would be found in his address. When 
the interruptors insisted upon a direct 

No, most em-

ARNOLD’S
Department Store

will give a special Christmas discount 
of 10 per cent, on everything in theirGrove’s

is the Genuine 
and Only

Laxmtlve

Bromo -wn 
Quinine

tablets

answer
of "returned traitors” at the inter-

s 90 Charlotte St.
gentlemen were then at And Their New Storethat the

157-159 Brussels St..• answers
Crew ford’s turn next.”

You all know our prices are the 
lowest in the city, and this 10 per 
cent, will be extra money for you.

Our great Christmas stock is now 
ready. Dolls at lc., 2c.. Be., 10c., 15c., 
20c.. 25c. 40c.. 60c.. 7Be.. 100 to |8.60 

Dressed Dolls. Baby Dolls, Cel
luloid Dolls, Rag Dolls, Rubber Dolls, 
Novelty Dolls.

Toy*-everything in toys. 2c., 6c., 
JOc.. 15c., 20c., 25c., 35c., 45c., 50c., 
75c.. 90c.. $1.00 to $16.00 each.

Teddy Beans. $1.00 to $8.50; Iron 
toyb, friction toys, mechanical toys, 
boats, trains on tra<*s, locomotives, 
drums, w'hdpe, swords, brooms and 
dust pans,, celluloid toys, rubber toys, 
wood toys, stuffed toys, erector, 
drums, puzsle sets, telegraph sets, 
telephones, horses and carts, wagons, 
sleds, trinket toys, Kiddie Cars, horses 
soldier suits, lead soldiers, toy tea 
sets. 20c. to $5.50.

answer, he sbated : Cheers For Everybody
phalically. ’ I R. T. Mack then rose to .state hie

Crawford claimed the right to ud- lde# of disgraceful conduct ot the 
dress the meeting, but was ahouted meeting, but his remarks were shut 
dowui by the cries from the audience. I oul üy yel]s 0f the audience. Three 

^ Mr. Hawkins then put the second : J (^e^ra were then called for Mr. Ven- 
t “Are you. or is the Sel-f-determimitfon I ioU aS wq2 a8 Mr m. O’Neill and Mr.
" League of Ireland In sympathy with, Hawkins, their spokesman. In re- 

nstiwiated with DeVafera, 1 pp^nso to cries of “Hold the centre.” 
C the president of the so-called Irish j the vrowd Htaye<l in thetr places until 
y Republic?" ! the ladies, aud the visiting speakers

Ajividst cries of the gathering. Mt. ;ls we^ as the chairman, half left, 
i Vem-ct rose to his feet again and ask . than agaju song "God Save the King " 

ed for order and a chance for the j After their departure from the hall 
sptviker to pn>ceed. Voices from the they formed up and marched to the 
patiiertng mged him to "give < Yaw 1Q w v A rooms on Y’orfc street, 
tord a chance to >?peak. Mr. \ emot they disbanded.

t stated that he did not think it fair to i ohief of I*olice Finley ^nd Sergt 
/ Crawford, that when he hud answered I j<yaea were in the’ hail throughout the
4 the first question so emphatically. the| When the first intemeptor

second one should be put in the hope ; had ghouted "Be very careful wha#
5 of entrapping him. ! you say,” a» Mr. Veniot started to
i,,r Mr. Hawkins replied Uiqt this was vpen t,he meeting Chief Unley walk 
^ r.ot the case and asked the chairman j ed down the hall and spoke to -him 
j to read the queetfons h-hnself. wherfli but otherwise the police took no ac 
y upon Mr. Veniot stated that Mr. tion The supporters of the league

Hawkins had tusked the question him- j ^ they filed out of the building, blam
ed the police for not haring mamttun-

f FIor anj-w-.ty

1 l.-.'-yThe first and original Cold and ' 
Grip tablet, the ment of which 
is r-vognized by all civilized 
nations.

Be careful i« avoid Imitation?.

CWell worth the slight extra cost "**Be sure its Bromo

proE
i ALL OUR CUT GLASS LESS 

10 PER CENT.
China Oops and Saucers, 20c., 22c., 

25c.. 40c., 50c., 60c.
China Tea plates, 22c., 25c., 35c., 40c. Look at These fur Prices ?

! h^s*.naice t -ars this aigr..v 
«Oc,self.

By this time the meeting *M <* ed order 45c.
China Dinner Plates, 40c. and 60c. 
China Tea Set», epecial, *7.25. 
Earthenware Cup» and Saucera, 25c.

and 30c.
Plates, 20c., 25c. S0c., Me, 40c. 
l arge stock ot Barthenware Dirties, 

China Ornemente, Vases, Traye, etc. 
Oirisunaa Stationery, 20c, 25c, 30c. 
40c, 60c. to *1.50 a box.

Books and Games—A wonderful as
sortment of out Books. 5c. to *2.60. 
Alger Books, Meade and Boy Scoute, 

Christmas Cards,

SEE THE FURS IN OUR WINDOWS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

. (Not Before or After.),

These are all selected from oar regelaa .gfcii* — 
clear for cash only, Don’t miss thin opportunity, ft }

Gifts for the Kiddies
A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Doll. Carriages 
Don Sleighs 
Doll Cradles 
Kiddie Kra 
Rocking Horace 
Hobby Hones

geanlne redaction to< 
will not occur again.,

TZX: to*75«. ««*• Tags and 

Seals. Oamee, 16e, 25c. Mo. to *2.6* Muffs and Scarfs at $14.89x.
BAROAIN» IN MV OOOM 

Shaker Slaanel. 2Jc. sud lie. yd-l 
White Oottoe, 12c, yd-i Shaker Blam.

'J
ïkimerly priced from *2d.W to I4S.M.

Made to the following Tm: Bacroon. Black and Tara WoM Black 
Dyed Sinak, Australian Lynx, Natural Bay Lynx. Muskrat, Taupe and 
lrabella Pul, Mole, Natural aad Kolinsky Mink, Manias, Bearer, Natural

kets, *S.T6 and ** *».
Ladlee- All-wool PuB-orer Sweater»,

*2.75, and Bran Squirrel, Hadra Seal.Ladled- SBk Crope-doCli 
Georgette WalMa, *1.00, *4.50, *5.60 to
17.00 neck. ____ ______

Mea’e Sweatee Onto, *1.60, *2 26,
*3jM.

Men’s Heavy

>
. PowCra* Ï fur Coats at $129.00<%

Kindergarten Set. 
Exprès. Cart*
Hand Cara *
Kidd# Bikes 
Hick Chair.
Baby Rocker.

SÉE OU* SPECIAL

sr«; toe, 40c. 45c.V (Aa Cheap aa a Ototh Coat)

to $24(00.
»

Pair,
aad Mkts, Mo

SALE STARTS AT 9 AM FRIDAY MORfflNg
“ttSîSiSAS,».

7”

M. MONT. JONES, LTD.gr, joint a a
*700,

30-36 Pock StJ. MARCUS,
».Si 1ê vm

.

' -■ V-'
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-totm,§

wiramLAB
V* * r vl

Peopk.; Progwrivc I 
Will be tot New Nan 
the Agrarian,.

OeUvyred here toaigh
Premie? oi OeUi*b,

Party cannot coatlnue as U. F. 
bof gorernmani la this provtnc 
perpetuation oi the union, he t 
ndt in line with public opinion 
Farmers at Ontario, he declar 
not want class leglelatioa or a. 

Jtb iration, but they did want a ft 
ftVUoaeet administration of (he all 

Tthe country in the Interests of 
Uie People of the province.

“I am going tiTsay somethli 
declared, -which I know will 
approved by all the member 
United Farmers ot Ontario; bu 
are to continue in office and fa 
greatest mission* ae a govei 
the U. F. O. has got to tors» 
and broaden out.

L Hon.
made

A New Name Needed

The old name of the party. It 
tftones In office, will disappear 
cess U y apd tfl were choosing t 

I would c 
s' Party, b

to be adorned 
Farmer iit. not the 

People's Progressive Party, aa 
in everyone. Before long we wl 
to develop lute » real people’s 
The Fahpere wtil still have re 
talion in that party add they w 
stand for the ideals which the: 

ont with when they went out 
er but otheis will he reprt 
well, and the platform of 
will have to be one whl< 

purty deflres to see carried o 
not one Xe, be nsou merely 
pose ot* obtaining office.”

f
for t

Threatened To,
Blow Up Bri

Reginald E. Ault Under / 
—Was in F*rovincial h 
tal Here.

Kcgluaid a Ault, who »bo 
year, ago was a military pat 
the Provincial Hospital, Tairai! 
is alleged to have also been an 
of Hamilton Asylum, in Ontarlc 
to proceeding overseas, was a 
on Wednesday by C. P. R. Det 
1/eggett and Bailey at McAdan 

a, charged with insanity en 
butions to damage 
bridge at Vancelo 
me attempted to blo4 u 
ursday he appeared in the 

court at Fredericton before 
Magistrate Limerick and was r 
ed until December 6th, until an 
ligation can be made Into his 
lion.

• the Inter
ro, which 1

Police Receive Telegram

On Wednesday, it is report» 
C. P. It. police of MoAdam n 
the following telegram:

•Kqep close vfatch on man a 
on train at McAdam from St 

- with intention of doing bridg< 
e. Motive unknown. SUylng t

<D£ hotel there, travelling alon< 
The telegram was signed by 

Dawson, and when it was recel i 
train frcQn SV John to Mo Ada 
watched, and Ault, who was re 
ed as the man Dawson, under 
name he had travelled before, ' 
rested by Detectives Bailey an 
getL

Ault is a returned soldier, ant 
derstood to have frequently go 
der the name of Dawson. It is 
ad also that Detedtive Legge 
stated ihat there was no doubt 
ifl^d but that the prisoner v 
lie and had threatened dam 
me international bridge set Van

At Provincial Hospital

Enquiries at the Provincial ti 
at Fairvflle have elicited the ii 
tion that it was not considered 
time of bis confinement thet 
Ault was a dangerous charset

HEARTBURN 
LIVER TR0UI

When the liver becomes ton 
tnfiamed. It ceanot furnish su 
hile to the bowels, thus causln 
to become constipated.
• The stomach is also affect 
tile case of heartburn there is t 
mg and burning pain in the st 
attended by disturbed appetite 
pi by great acidity. Whefiev 

/tnooh food is taken, it is liable 
■ toent, 
nfionrit

and become extremely
ing often occurs: and s

thrown up. Is sour and sue 
bitter.

Other Itr=r trouble symptoi
pain under the right shoulder, 
a ess of the skin and eyes. 1 
specks before the eyes, coated
bad taste in the morning, Aral
-rater brash, jaundice, const!
etc.

Keep your liver active by 
Mil bum's Laxa-Liver Pills ai 
will have no heartburn or otiM 
troubles. Being purely ve 
they do not gripe, weaken er 
like the oH-fto«toloned pmsetiw

Mrs. Mary Strome, Qlasnevin 
“I have used MOtourn1 

-Liver Pitt**, aad they bave dee 
of heartburn and Bver troi 

( don’t think they can be beaten 
V other medicine, and V can Mgl 
•bmmend them.”
' Price 25c. a rial at aO 

mailed direct on receipt at n 
The T. Mllbwre Ce. U-Ke«. 1

I

.1

Our -MONEY BACK" Guaiwntea. Raton Bead 
Flour i. guaranteed to rira you totter «aurtactum than 
any ether flour nulled In Caeada. Vwr dratoia suther.

to refund the fuU purchrae price wld. > 10% 
panelty added if, after two baking., you are not 
thoroughly «atinted with the Hour, and will return the 
unuaea portion
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toURY ADMITS
cannot agree

WITH m LABOR

■
Boy Scout Masters 

Serein Session
Trades said Labor

| ifoûriqTMeàîng «FROM 
LIFE I» MISERY

A Smashing Drive on

Winter OvercoatsCharter Anives for Local of 
St. George Pulp .Work*»— 
Opposed to Juvenile Court.

Discussion on Advisability of 
Holding Large Display— 
Will be HeÜ" in February.Peoples' Progressive Party 

Win be the New Name of
VASTUS . BfMWb

t HoilB-C. Drury 
made the plain 

nd the 
Lator

And a Dangerous Operation, by 
Taking “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

President T. A. Campbell who pie- 
aided, at - the regular meeting ot tiie 
Trades and labor Council latt even
ing announced that the charter had 
arrived for a Local of .81 George Palp 
•Workers. The council went on re Mrd 
».e being, opposed to U\e formation of 
a Juvenile Court in Bt. John. They 
intend to take the same stand on the 
queation aa they did lafct year and a 
committee were re-appointed to oppose 
any movement In favor of the Juvenile 
Court.
before the Municipal Council at their 
meeting in January to argua in favor 
of the court, the Trade and Labor 
Council's committee will be prepared 
to protest against its establishment.

The Scout Mamers of the St. John 
Division held a meeting last night at 
headyiarters in the Bitchle Building, 
for the purpose of discussing the ad
visability ot holding a large display 
about the beginning of the coming 

After considerable discussion 
on this point, it was unanimously de
cided to have this display during the 
early part of fobruary. The idea Is to 
give the people ot this city a - better 
understanding of scout -movements, 
its motives and the work of the Boy 
£>couts. District Scout Master Guy L. 
Short acted as chairman.

It was announced also that a meet
ing of all Courts of Honor, all Scouts 
and cub officers in the district, will 
take place about the middle of next 
week, when details in connection with 

, „ ,, the symptom» the proposed display will be given
of Female Trouble, with çhronie Con- careful consideration and plans will 
stipatioû and .constant Headaches. I formulated relative thereto, 
had pains low down in the back and 
sides of the' body. 1 tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's care and lie 
advised me to have en operation. 1 
refused. ;

Then, f started taking ‘Fruit-actives': 
and from the ouüret, I felt better, and 
this medicine has completely relieved 
me of all my misery and suffering. My 
weight was only 143 pounds and 
It is 168 pounds. I am free of pain and 
headaches and the terrible Constipa
tion; and what saved me from misery 
is the splendid fruit medicine, ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’. "

Saturday and Monday
delivered here teiigbi
Premie? of Ontario,

rsr-nrs
Party cannot continue a» U. F. C.-La- 
bbfr government in this province. The 
perpetuation of the union, he said, is 
ndt in line with public opinion. The 
Parmer* of Ontario, he declared, d.d 
not want class legislation or admluis- 

A iration, but they did want a fair and 
pVhoaeat administration ot the affairs of 

v the country in the Interests of ail of 
(he people of the province.

“I em going to*'say something,” he 
declared, -which I know will not be 
approved by ail the member of the 
United Farmers ol Ontario; but It we 
are to continue in office dad fulfil our 
greatest mJesion* aa a government 
the U. F. O. has got to branch out 
and broaden out.

;

year.

m
ÉEÿ ''

Should a committee be sent

in TmM
!.. ... *

MM. M. J. QOR8E 
Union .St., -Vancouver. B. C. 

•1 auffêMd with all

m.

Gave lecture •4

On Denmark %Those present at last night’s meet
ing Included: District Scout Commis- 
isoner Guy L. Short and Scout Mas
ters J. E. Dinsmore, Stuart Allan, 
Charles Upham, H. E. Barbour, Harold 
Wet more, A. Mowery, V. C. Timberley.

Mrs. Adam ii Guest of the 
Y. W. P. A. at the Natural 
Histoty Rooms.

Under the suspires ot the Y. W. P. 
A. lut evening Mrs. Adam delivered 
a delightful lecture on Dnnmnrk, her 
native land, at the Nalnrai History So- 
Aiety rooms. There was a large audi- 
ence present who were charmed with 
the personality of the speaker, and 
thé interesting manner in which she 
described the tittle country of Eu
rope which le ÿet so Important and 
such a factor in the life of the contin
ent. A number ot excelled pictures 

shown by Wilûnm McIntosh and 
bitiefly described by Mrs; Adam.

Miss Alice Fairweather, president 
of the Y. W. P. A. presided. The lec
ture opened wifb the playbpg of the 
National Anthem of Denmark by Mrs. 
Adam and closed -with the singing ot 
God Save the King. Miss* Weldon act
ing as accompanist.

A vote of thanks was gracefully 
moved by Miss Charlotte Dodge, and 
seconded by Miss Frances Alward and 
spoken to by W. Frank HatbeWay and 
Michael Kelly. A silver collection was 
taken for Y. W. P. A. funds.

A New Name Needed

The old name of the party. If it con- 
tfane 3 in office, will disappear ot ne
cessity and ttt were choosing the new 

to be adorned I would christen 
ïarmers' Party, but the

ÜCHRONIC CATARRH
it. not the 
Pm pie's Progressive Party, and/take 
In everyone. Before long we will have 
to develop into s real people’s party. 
The FafjpOrs will still have represen-, 
talion in that party add they will still 
stand for the Ideals which they start- 

oat with when they went out to.get 
er but others will he represented 
well, and the platform of that par
ue til have to be one which the 

purty desires to see carried out ahd 
not one to be übou merely for the pur
pose ot* obtaining office."

Follows Repeated Colds When 
Blood la Impure. -•daf* i

Your body suffering from a void 
does not properly attend to digestion 
and elimination. .As a result your 
blood becomes impure, it inflames 
the mucous membrane and brings 
about that condition in which chronic 
catarrh occurs and on which it de
pends.

Purify your blood, make it clean, by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and if 
your bowels are not healthfully ac
tive, take Hood’s Pills. These medi
cines have relieved and prevented 
thousands of cases of chronic catarrh. 
Economy is one at the strong points 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla—100 doses in 
a bottle. Why not gét it today?

I’m Pointing Right at You, Mr. Buyer 
of Men’s Good Clothes!

y
w x

N.MRS. M. J. GOR5IF.

60c. a box. '6 for-J 2.60, trial site 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid l)v 
Frult-a-Uves Limited. Ottawa, Oat.

Vf TA’

You know and we know that prices are falling, that merchants are glutted with 
merchandise and are doing all in their power to turn stock into cash, owing to trade 
depression caused by the luxury tax.

We have kept faith with our clientele throughout this readjustment period and 
we are doing our utmost to sell clothing at tax-exempt prices. We have always 
operated on a low percen tage of profit.

During these three days we offer our entire Winter Overcoat Stock at prices 
that are below cost in many cases, and much lower than you can buy them next 
winter.

BLOODLESS WAR 
STILL DECLAREDThreatened To,

Blow Up Bridge Not a Move to Battle Has 
Been Made Yet by Italians 
or D'Annunzio. Calgary Objections.

Calgary, Alta., Dec. 3.—Strong ex
ception to the bringing into force of 
prohibition in the province of Al
berta is voiced by Charles Bell. local 
wholesale liquor dealer, in a letter 
addressed by his solicitor., to the Sec
retary of State for Canada. In his 
letter. Mr. Bell declared hat, having 
regard to section 153 of the Canada 
Temperance .Act, prop» rly interpre
ted and results in the Alberta refer
endum, prohibition, gould not be de
clared for the reàsqi that two of the 
districts—Blast and* West Edmonton— 
went wet. The arnaini in favor of 
this is that it Is tire (dear intention 
of the "act to penmt'eârh district to 
accept or reject for itself the prohibi
tion contained in part two of the said

Reginald E. Ault Under Arrest 
—Was in Provincial Hospi
tal Here.

Trieste, Dec. 3—Up to one o’clock 
this afternoon D'Annunzio’s declara
tion of a state of war between Italy 
and the Regency of Quamero. the 
Fiumian Government, which was to 
have taken effect at midnight, bad 
been productive of nothing but com
plete silence. So far as appeared, no 
operations were under way on either 
aides. Official word iium the Flume 
administration on the- situation war. 
lacking, no cmmumque having been 
issued by the D'Anminz > administra-

We invite your inspection and kindly criticism wheftier purchasing not.6r

Semi-ready StoreReginald R. Ault, who about two 
years ago was a military patient in 
the Provincial Hospital, Tairville, and 
18 alleged to have also been an inmate 
of Hamilton Asylum, in Ontario, prior 
to proceeding overseas, was arrested 
on Wednesday by C. P. R. Detectives 
1/eggett and Bailey at MoAdam June- 

charged with insanity end with 
in^nilons to damage the Interaction- 
jBbridge at VanceSoro, which Warner 
*>ric attempted to bloir up. On 
Thursday he appeared in the police 
court at Fredericton before Police 
Magistrate Limerick and was remand
ed until December 6th, until an inves
tigation can be made into his condl-

ECONOMIC BLOCKADE 
AGAINST NATIONS THAT 

BREAK LEAGUE RULES Geo. T. Creary Street87 Charlotte
Commission Agrees Upon 

Plan to Enforce Orders of 
- the Nations, r-t • -

tti
V. —; - —  -------------

ONTARIO SELLING ITS

BONDS TO PUBLIC Mighty Bargain ValuesGeneva, Dec. 3.—A definite pl>u 
use of the economic blockade ‘ag 
members of League of breaking tho 
covenant was unanimously adopted 
by the sub-commission on blockade 
at the assembly of the League of Na- 
tijont# t;}day. The members of the 
commission expressed the belief that 
the plan would give the League a 
very effective weapon against offend
ing members and do much to prevent 
serious international disputes from 
developing into actual wars.

The members declared themselvea 
confident that the scheme will be 
ratified by the full commission and 
later by the Assembly of the League. 
Details of the plan will be published 
in a few days, it was announced. A 
public session otf the armaments, com
mission will consider the plan.

G. T. R. EARNINGSSpecial to The Standard.
Toronto, Dec. 3.—The Province of 

Ontario bond issue of $6,000,000 will 
be offered to the public through 18 
bond houses at a price to yield 6.60 
per cent., which is well above the 
lowest yield of Victory bonds at the 
latest prices. The bonds will be sold 
at 94.34. It is eald that the province 
requires the money for the purposes 
of hydro development.

Montreal, Dec. 3—-Grand Trunk Rail
way earnings for the week ending No
vember 30, 1920. $3,096,777; 1919, $2,- 
352,615; increase, $734,162.

and
Police Receive Telegram

Generous TermsOn Wednesday, it is reported, the 
C. P. It. police of MoAdam received 
the following telegram:

Keep close vfatch on man arriving 
on train at McAdam from St. John 

•with intention of doing bridge dam
age. Motive unknown. Staying at lead- 
‘mr hotel there, travelling alone.”

The telegram was signed by H. B. 
Dawson, and when it was received the 
train fretm SL John to MoAdam was 
watched, and Ault, who was recogniz
ed as the man Dawson, under which 

' name he had travelled before, was ar
rested by Detectives Bailey and Leg 
gett

SHERIFF AFTER BOOTLEGGERS

Fredericton, Dec 3—Sheriff John 
B. Hawthorne, new chief Inspector, 
intimated this morning there would 
be some marked changes in the en
forcement of the prohibition act. 
There is to be a lively campaign 
against bootleggers, blind pigs, kitchen 
bar rooms and such nuisances.

"There appears to be little doubt 
but that there* is room for consider
able improvement,'" was Sheriff Haw
thorne's reply when he was asked If 
there would be changea in the staff ot 
sub-inspectors.

on
OBITUARY.

Used PianosMr*. Margaret Kelly.
Special to The Standard.

Newcastle, N. B„ Dec. 3—The death 
occurred at her home in Nordin, on 
Wednesday last, of Mrs. Margaret 
Kelly, wife of Mr. Michael Kelly, 
aged 59 years. Deceased had been ill 
for some time. She is survived by 
her husband, and one sister, Mr?. 
Thomas Sullivan of Bathurst. The 
funeral took place on Saturday after
noon to St. Mary’s Church, Newcas
tle, where services were conducted 
by Rev. P. W. Dixon, and interment 
was made in St. Mary’s cemetery. I

DOUGLAS AVENUE
RESIDENCE ROBBED In our anxiety for extra floor apace- quickly, in order to ffintaJ »ix 

Victory Record Rooms, we have sel 'vld the following Bargain Group of 
Used Pianos which have been sub: •cte.i to still further EXTRA SPECIAL 
REDUCTIONS:
1 Collard & Collard, trichord, in b'aut ful rosewood cast 
1 Shubert, almost new. in perfect comitlon, fine mahogany case.

▲nit ie a returned soldier, and is un
derstood to have frequently gone un
der the name of Dawson. It is report
ed also that Detedtiv* Leggett has 

stated that there was no doubt in his 
ifltad but that the prisoner was In 
lie and had threatened damage to 
Mae international bridge at Vanceboro.

The house of WaRer MUlican. 315 
Dcuglae avenue was entered last 
Thursday night during the owner’s ab
sence and thieves made off with dia- 
nivnd and pearl rings, an expensive 
icr-Mned coat, the property of Mr. 
MUlican, watches, and a suitcase was 
also appropriated to carry off the loot.

Commissioner Thornton was ad
vised of the break, and Immediately 
put the matter into the hands of the 
detective department. Outside points 
have been asked to keep an eye open 
fer suspicious characters, and the 
local sleuths are following what clues 
were left by the thieves.

Only $125.00c^®88®8»S)e8S)sss)8s®&^YV--^s®e8cs}e8cs)»s«»s;

ome-made, but Hag No *. 
Equal for Cough» A

8 H Only $225.00
1 Marshall & Wendall. practically new. in handsor.i mahogany case.

Only $275X0
Dominion Piano, of fine tone, with plendid action, burl walnut case

Only $150.00 
Only $150.00Vivid Glimpse

Of India’s Life
^ Make* » family anpplv sf really 
S drpendablr t ough mr<iliiee. Baa* 
K> Ur prepared, and wifi a Sa at ft.

At Provincial Hospital

Enquiries at the Provincial Hospital 
at Fairville have elicited the informa
tion that it waa not considered at the 
time of bis confinement there that 
Ault was a dangerous character. He

1 Player, with 100 rolls....................... ..............................
This Is the chance of a lifetime. Don't delay.

NOW 18 THE TIME TO BUY.
If vou have a smrt rough of ehest 

cold accompanied with -ureness. throat 
tickle, hoarseness, or <1 ili< ult breathing, 
or if vour child wakcr up during the 
night with croup ami y u want quick 
help, try this reliable old home-made 
cough remedy. Anv ilru_’_rist can supplv 
>ou with 2Vs ounce* of l'inex. Pour 
this into a 16-oz. boule and fill the 
bottle with plain gr mulatcd i 
syrup. Or you can u-u clarified 
lawes, honey, or corn ‘-yrup. instead 
of sugar syrup, if desired. This recipe 
makes 16 ounces of really remarkable 
cough remedy. It taste* good, and in 
spite of its low cost, it can be depended 
upon to give quick and lasting relief.

You can feel this take hold of a 
cough in a wav that m< uns business. 
It loosens and raises the i-hlegm. stops 
throat tickle and sooth*-* and heals the 
irritated membranes tha; line the throe 
and bronchial tubes with such prompt- 

sc and certainty U*at it is really

Amherst Pianos, Ltd.Mrs. Geoghegan Gives Ad
dress to High School Alum
nae at Manor House.

7 Market SquareHEARTBURN 
LIVER TROUBLE

BARGE IS SUNK.

JNew York, Dec. 8.—The steamship 
La France of the French Line, pro
ceeding down New York Bay yesterday 
collided with c.. three-masted coal 
barge, which sank off Staten Island. 
The barge wa» thé Oreefiwood, of Port
land. Maine. carrying coal. La 
France continued on her voyage to 
Havre late yesterday.

The High School Alumnae, which 
met last evening at the Manor House 
were treated to a most interesting 
talk given by Mrs. Geoghegan. a form
er member of the society, who spoke 
on India, speaking particularly of 
Burinah where she lived for a number 
of years before the war. She totd of 
sights to -be seen at Agra, Simla. Cal
cutta. Delhi and other towns, later 
speaking of her experiences on the 
Black Sea, at Constantinople and 
Batum. A number of fine pictures, 
many of them photographs taken by 
the speaker, were shown. Miss Valde 
Fenton sang some Indian songs de
lightfully.

At the short business meeting 
which preceded tlje address Miss 
Myles said that the pantry sale held 
recently had resulted in adding $115 
to the fonds of the Alumnae. Miss 
Grace Campbell, president, presided.

When the liver becomes torpid and 
inflamed, it cannot furnish sufficient 
bile to the bowels, thus causing them 
to become constipated.
’ The stomach is also affected. In 
Vie case of heartburn there is a gnaw
ing and burning pain in the stomadi, 
attended by disturbed appetite, cans- 
el by great acidity. Whenever too 

/tnooh food is taken. It is liable to fer- 
4 ment.

SMALL CATCH OF SMELT 
Special to The Standard 

Newcastle. Dec. 3—Smelt fishing 
opened in this district on Wednesday 
morning, but as yet, very small 
catches are reported except from Ink- 
ennan District where several good 
catches have been made. The price 
being paid on the ice this year so far 
is 10 cents per pound.

it

ne*s. pa* 
astonishing.
. ^"Tx ** a special and nirrhly 
t rated compound of jrpnuine 
Pine extract, and is proluhly 
known means of ovormmiag 
co*5|1*- throat and cbr.->i Ida.
.I7lr.r‘’ are many worth! ** imitations 

Of this mixture. To avoid (lieapnoint- 
n*k for “2*4 ounces of Pbiex» 

with full directions and don’t accept any
thing else. Guarantecl to cire absolute 
satisfaction or money nrompflv re- 

The Pine* Vo. Toronto,

the’K.tand become extremely
mg often occurs: and what is

thrown op.
Bitter.

Other liver trouble symptoms ere 
pain under the right shoulder, yellow
ness of the skin and eyes, floating 
specks before the eyes, coated tongue. DIVIDENDS DECLARED
bad taste In the morning, foul breath.
voter brash. Jaundice, constipation. Montreal. Dec. 3c—The following 

dividends were declared here today* 
Montreal Oil Company, 2 per cent., 
payable to American funds, on Decem
ber 18 to record November 30.

Canadian Woollens, Limited, 
lar quarterly dividend 1 1-4 per

etc.
Keep your liver active by using 

Mil bum's Lexa-Liver Pills and you 
will have no heartburn or other liver 
troubles. Being purely vegetable 
they do not gripe, weaken er sicken

Rheumatic Joints
Rub Pain Right Out—Try This!

X
like the oH-fariitoned purgatives gen-

red, payable January 1 to record 
December 26.

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten the pain. It is perfectly harmless and 
HP without feeling sudden pates, sharp I doesn’t burn or discolor the skin, 
aehee and twinges? Now listen! ! Limber up! Don’t suffer! Get a 
That's lombago, sciatica or maybe ! smati trial bottle from any drug store, 
from a strata, and you’ll get blessed and after using it Jo* once, you'll 
roOef the moment you rub your back : forget that you ever had backache, 
with soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs lumbago or sciatica, because your back
OIL” Nothing else takes out sore- i wiH never barf or cease ‘ ~ ------
ness, lament»* and stlffnqps so quickly.1 misery ft never disappoints an*
▼ou simply rub It on and oat cornea' bece recommended for 66 yearn.

-*T have used MOburn*s Laxm 
Ltwr HR», and they have cleared me 
of heartburn and Hver trouble, f 

( don’t think they can be beaten by any 
V ether medicine, and V can highly no 

in end them”
/ Price 25c. a viol nt aB dealers or 

moiled direct on receipt of pries by 
•The T. lllibnm Ce, Limited, ‘ftnwhb

appeared rather eccentric, however, 
and wad la the Asylum at Horn il ton. 
Out, before enlistment. Ne inf* 
tien of the battalion to which he serv
ed was available last eight bt> records 
indicate that Ault was boni h Eng
land Nothing further regarding him 
appears so be known meshy.
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for Christmas Gifts
miOne of our famous Brun-wick Hionographe with 

the all-wood amplifier and ultona. Tiic Machine 
that plays all makes of records correctly,

Everybody Admits the
BRUNSWICK

is the Best W
We carry a large assortment to select from. 

Please call and examine these beautiful machines, 
piid make your selection now to insure delivery be
fore Christmas,

_/

i

T he C.H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd.
St. John, N, B.

Moncton, N, B
54 King Street 
801 Main Street
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Practicable Gifts

Conslder:- 
Grandma,

Mo her,
Auntie, 

Daughter, 
Cousin

and
That Baby Girl

i1; ■ i'"

"Dreea"

Remember:-
Gran ’pa,

faher,
Uncle,

Son,

V
■

!"
‘

*

:
~ .«G&S*

& .

1

Cousin
and

“Comfort."
That Baby Boy

à
Ai; Rubber Boots, Overshoes and Rubbers

ÎS
0-JS2 and Par:y Slippers 'Zv/

8 The Famous Maltese Cress Brand, any of 
which make thoughtful Gifts and useful through
out the winter months.

'Our assortment for Men, Women and Chil
dren is most complete. All shades and sizes in 

j great variety, including Dr. Jaegar's. d& I

A 1 Give Useful GiftsGc Over Your List ef

;
This seems to be a year of economy and Xmas 

shoppers seems to fever buying iteips df Footwear as 
Gifts more useful, more welcomespid consider thought
ful of the doner,

Never before have question# been asked if Foot-
t Is e wise purchase,

•° » “
shades and our Regular Gait
ers In several length# are very 

acceptable Gifts.

And keep in mind the articles you think would be most
appreciated by the receiver after looking in our windows and24 show-cases. : .>*

We have something for everybody from cradle to old 

ages we fit them alb'

We have Buckle# for Ladies’ Pumps; Snowshoes and 
MoccawUm, Rubber Boots, Overshoes, Evening Shoes,

-fwear would not be a wise Gift 
showing the economy spirit,Our Slipper Ornaments are 

selected and are done up in 
dainty boxes for Xmas use.

They are surely a Gift any 

young lady will love to receive. Women’s and fink’ Bootsft

Boys’ and Young Men’s Boots
. - 7;

BooU for School and Dresa puiposes in Black, Patent 

and Tan Calf, Oiled Larrigans fas country wear,

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd.
61 KING Si. 912 UNION ST. ; 677 MAIN st,

Hi-Cut, Dress and Light Soled Boots,'Street Boot*, 

waterproof soles. Brown, Mdwgany, Black Oil end 
Patent. ' .T •S’
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DYEHtUST‘tT 
1A BIG BID 

FO* WORLD TRADE

WOMAN PROBABLY 
FATALLY BURNED

Explosion of Can of Paint 
I Seta File to Clothing of 

UoiwieflNr

ALBERT RATHBONE 
WILL BE FINANCIAL 

ADVISER TO CUBA
Drop in Sugar Has Demose- 

lized Finances of Island 
Lately.

WER PRICES 
? flN MILK AND 

CEMENT TODAY

.i
■S use — «wnsToa

. . .. . „. j.„. peranee workers la
wSfestTueTuiuJaeUi)» tir «Iterate

. . — He was a east pres Id eat at, tee De
Xwonaar r at War- ■»*» • >

nasna oa. ween- ilge g, wu, ^ ^

tera

Increasing Their Capital sued
Mi-

Winnipeg Cuts Meet of Pas
teurized to Fifteen Cents 

Per Quart.

RUBBER PLANT IS _____ _
rtc,»,,- n-e |VWR« 0,8 trewury. It was leerued tpdey,

LLtOlIrU *13 UUUev3 haa rlrUully been deckled won »»
- —•— | ftiümokü adviser to Cub*. Mr. Rath-

G. T. R. at Montreal Said to *®ne *• undemeoi to be «ceytwble
. i . r \ 10 ttle President ot Cuba and has the
be Discharging Ureat Army mon*»* ^ American financial 

| Lutereste, aa a man eminently fitted 
| Vo aeelet the Cuban government iu the 
| serious difficulty brought about by 
I the drop m the sugar market

fcn bottles will be reduced. effective] ln connection with Mr. KathboneM (London Dally Chronicle.)
next, one cent per quart, it probable appointment, it was said The engagement of Admiral Sir 

here today that the condition of the Adolphua FiU-George, the late Duke
Cuban banks is much worse than re*, of Cambridge's second eon. and a re*

yesterday. This will bring the price to cent foments have indicated. The cent widower, bis wife having died In
Aft sin cents per quart. Milk in pint financial Institutions of tho island, -t 1'vbruary, • to Margarita Beatrice,

- *• rÆTÆïïÆ
sugar crops utter tbe mark* hud ool- mind, one what a curious thing the 

The uonsoqueuoo has been rr.val marriage law la Our Royal 
Family does not possess the morgan- 
on the Continent, but In some ways it 
U even stricter. For instance, the 
marriage to Miss Falrbrother, the ac* 
Dess of the late Duke of Cambridge 
wu* ignored in most reference books, 
and hie children and grandchildren are 
not officially recognised as relatives of 
the Royal Family. But Queen Ma-y 
has always been ou terms of affection* 
ste Intimacy with them, never forget
ting that the sons of HI# Roval High
ness, her own mother's brother, are 
her first cousins.

Lengthening Term of Agree- .m
mentDorchester, N. B. Dec. S. - Mm 

Sernuel Colemeu today recel red In 
Jnrtro wMcS « M Hered will PTOT. 
fusel, White peiatle* e stove tups

ree Industry ue Ue ootstaedleg 

merheu et the werld, Amerlvee eeer

Mf,'■* "■» e. e. coNoee.
(Ce#yrl*ht, mo, by Fuhlle Ledfer.)

Bertia, Dec. 5.—The fln greet 
pentes in the Oenuen dyeutug trust 
witch, during the wer. allied them- 
selves to e close community at Inter 
set with toe elm ot regaining their 
old poettom in the worM'e markets 
utter the war, ere now arming end 
equipping themselvee with an even 
■Uroegkr ■ 
avowed
Amertcen dyestuR Industry, whose 
competition, particularly In But 
Asie, le proves mon dangerous than 
the Germane had antclpaled.

The tnut egreement. originally run 
ning until the end ot the year till, 
has been extended until the end ot 
1PM end can be abrogated only by a 
foerllttin vote. The tdockholdem ere proving tor more expensive the anti-

(Dopyrlght, 1M0, by Publie Ledgert
Waehltmton, Dee, 3.—Albert Reth- 

I bone, formerly aeeletant eeerelary ot
tips tod and very stow to tuMItint 
their premises to provide Qermen 
egrloettiue and Industry with the 
neeeeeary nitrogen derived from the 
sir to melrn Germany Independent et 
Chllenn nitrate Imports,

she placed the can ot paint on the 
edge ot a hot stove. An explosion toe 
lowed, throwing too burning liquid 
over her slothing, which wen Immedi
ately a

Mrs. Celt man It the wife ot a mem
ber ot the penitentiary eufl, who 
served In the war. She came from 
Hngland at a bride on the return to 
Canada ot her soldier husband.

pantos, tombs to the proeeto et ce»
rentre ties end central et grant esp
ial end "robber?" at German patenta »
had established themselves, he eato

kwefl 
peutton,

et dames. la e poeitiua which went 1er 
the anticipated limits et sent 
namely, toe defense ot home markets 
■gainst e new German Invasion end 
now tt resisted to capture the Hah 
market to Meet Asia.

joint organisation with the 
phrpoee of going after tooof Men. 'mHalf Wlllen TruehRoyal Marriage Etiquette.Winnipeg, Dec. 3—-Pasteurised milk:

The membere at toe trust ere form
ing e new company with e half Mb 
lion capital to tabs ever tor the oper
ation too nitrate factories hitherto

Bat Plenty of Good Drool 
It Strengthen*, Sustain# 
end Nourishes,

WOUl announced by local creameries
oiwmUd Hpnrmtsiy. The planta »rs

bottles will
price of nine cents. Coffee cream will 
be reducea from 16 cents to 14 cents i^wed. 
per half pint and whipped cream from that seigar has been exploited lo the 
38 to 24 cent# per half pint. I detriment of the planters and the

I bunkers, who took collateral at the 
high prices. The banks as the result, 

.. . _ » have been squeezed sud some of the
Traverse City, Mlch„ Dec. ., -I o; f o Uirgeet in ^ couny-y, containing 

buyers here esUmate that norUieru large depoatt#, may not b«> solvent. To 
Michigan warehouses hold one million dilte> however, no embargo has been 
bushels of potatoes for which the placed on the expert of sugar. The 
growers are demanding one dollar per financial remédies already suggested 
bushel. They are being offered sixty to meet the situation are as follows: 
cents, s'orne of tho buyers are pre- Extension of the. Inoratonhim now 
dieting a recurrence near sprTug of the in operation until tho Cuban congress 
experience of 1&14. when hundreds of can pas* appropriate legislation, 
thhusands of bushels of potatoes were The moratorium promulgated in 
dumped. October, expires Dec. i. By Its sweep-

■Complaint 1, hoard again* tempo- log term». « withdrawn! front
banks of only 10 per cent of the total 
checking accounts of depoeitors. m 
addition to embarrassing measure* 
that completely upset normal trans
actions.

ONLY TABLE IS MAitntU 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

emkal food yset
Potatoes Are Down buy

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross"

É(SAvm^) j 6
jW. Webber, the popular passenger 

agent of the C. V. O. 8.. arrived In the 
city yesterday with hi# staff of clerks

IS 4 fÆr
»tltlon with Canadian growers, which 

they declare Is unfair on account of 
tbe short haul across the border at 
tkîtroit and the duty free privilege. fT *Tawemen•**yeartefferln*. twaM

•'you to write, and let me tell you of 
my simple method of home ireatmeat, . 
•end you ten days' (n-e trial, post* Vk 
paid, and put you In touch with 
women In Canada who will toCe^b 
lladly tell what my method sAaV 
has done for them. AV^

Rubber Plant Closes

Mfilville. Mass., Dec. 3—The plant 
c* Llin United States Rubber Company 
footwear division, hero posted notices 
yostorday Umt it would shut down In* 
delinitcly December IV.

Cement is Cheaper

Chicago, Ixîc. 3—Price reductions 
from two dollars and a half to three 
dollars f. o. b. mill to *1 !)8 to $2.25
t. o. b. mUl, were announced y ester* , .
illy by throe oomont ampoules h.vv- 18 umlerslood are only to work five

days a week.

lag mills in Tennessee, Illinois, Mich
igan and othur states.

Railwayman Let Out
If you are troubled 

with weak, tired 
trehaae. head
ache, back*

For CoHs, Pnln. Hrsdsch., Ksursl- postage vtofch rontolns romptets dtj 
iris, Toothscli. Earache, and for reotlons. Than you are getting real 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica. Neu* Aspirin—ths genuine Aspirin pre- 
rltls, take Akpirin marked with the scribed by physicians for over nine- 
name "Bayer" or you wo not taking teen years. Now made m Canada. 
A.pltin nt stll. Usmly tin bossi eonulnlnn 12 tsb-

Arwpt only "Bnyrr TsblfU of lots rout but * fvw «mis. Drqrgtits 
A.plrln*' In on unbroken "buyer"] olio sell larger "Boyer*

There Is only one Asplrln-lnrsr”-Ten unit in? "Inyo?"
A,plrln I, lh- lr»A- mark ir«sl.l«r.il In "(ll.rrr «•"»£*«"« •*

srrllr-rldrstrr ..f K.lleyllesold. Whll. II Is well known thsl A.plrln m.l n.ttvrr 
manufSeture, in aeeint the publia agalnet Imltatlona, the rabiota of Uayar Lompasy 
win be atampiu with their Runcrai trade mark, the 'Uayar Cross-

_ -Jr *•«■#•
_-CV ^ tlon*. Mad- 
VI der weaknee*.

gXf v constipation, ca- 
JMg tarrhal condition*.

pain In the (Idee, regu- 
r larly or Irregularly, 

bloating, atnae of falling or 
mtiplaecmest of Internal or- 

W " gam, nerYoumeae, d eel re to cry, 
■ palpitation, hot flag he*, dark rings 

the eyre, or a Iom of lnt..~; 
In life, write to me today for free trial 
treatment,
Mrs. M. Summer*, le*ni S'l*li*r. OoA

"Mere Breed aad Better I 
•ad Better Patter”

Western Canada Flour MM» Cempaao, Ltd.
teteidi

Toronto. Dec. 3—Grand Trunk Rail
way officials ln conference here are 
said to be discusing n twenty . er 
cent reduction of lira payroll. Their 
plan i# not to c»tt. tiie wages but to 
reduce the number employed, so as 
to effect that saving ln the wages. 
The men In tho local repair shops, It

packages.
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Fitzpatrick Not 
In Boston Line-it

Star Beck of Boston Coll. 

Wilt Not Play Against H 
^ Cfeee Account of Injury

Boston. Dee. •—« tee bto« * 
Rely decided thru Man? nupdl 

took ot Benton Otitege, 
i too Hnwsto whan too 

ball team fera. Holy Oran on Bo 
Field tomorrow.

It wss found that ton 
shoulder was » merited 
the shoulder Mode, * wtooh veto 
yeeterdey.

Coucli Oavandugk hoe toon 1 
forced to'chenge Ml method of nil 
end hie two ends, Urhon had Col 
ford, hove been brought bock at 
line to strengthen toe bunk field,

the etnr 
hot be to l

Injury to 
fffcWxtmttoi

HARRY HOPPER WILL 
LEAD THE RED Si

Dontoa, Dec. 3—Henry Hooper 
lend too Red Sox In field «gain ! 
semen It An rot urne to too goto' 
won tumotowed «rum Ditto hes*

yniogutmnent tout the field 
uüuoy wsk el bin cell, won mml 
reply to u report toe* toe veteran 
Holder wes to he traded to the W 
box or Tente es.

--
TINKER TO MANAGE 

ORLAND BALL CL

Orlando, Fie, Dec. A—Joe Til 
former shortstop ot toe Chicago t 
former mdaager of the Hindi 
Reds end president of the Colull 
Ohio, baseball dob, tee signed s 
trout to manege the Orlando Chi 
the Florida «tele League ter the 
seeeon,

N. Y. STATE BOXING 
CHAMPlONSH

New torn, Deo. A—AU contes! 
in the New York etote bonne e 
ptonshipe, to be ooudnated under 
uusplctn at tbe Amateur A. ti
■ ijfto Bocrdsry F. MWen. Thl 

aWiitou win serve to mate the I 
more Interesting to toe spaotnton

, eo

sold.

s, 1
8

»

m tc
il

GAME!
A vest Klmei 

Playttoh* Novel Hen 
and toe UMtod nut 
In our Toy Depefttn 
with gift, Uiet deli 
wee tote to growing 
lees vwtety embrei 
ItUMPTT DtlMPT* 

formers, nlhittSi
»2.M,

BRBMTOn gf*«L 
|2A0, MM « 

BDOCATIONAI, BC 
Kitmra . KAfis si 
KIDDIE . KAH TJ1A

CHRIflTMAK t H 
MAH TflEH C# Linn

DOUAI ef evei 
ranging from 8«e,
«33» v> fr ee, t*«
OoOtetel Doit,' / 
Dishes to tin end
musical Wre a

Tod meat see 
lie tent, Own
/

SHOP I
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Leonard and Bagley Jack Dempsey New Bowling
Are Suspended Goes To Los Angeles

Filzpattick Not 
In Boston Line-up

Halifax Horsemen 
May Sell Brage

Funeral of An Waldek Zbvszko 
Auto Race Driver Had Head Injuredleague Formed♦

Polish Wrestler Undergoing 
Treatment in Hospital— 
Strangler Lewis Did it.

Brown Stallion Who Got 
l.WVi Mark May be Seen 
on Grand Circuit.

Pugilistic Managers Get Thir* Heavyweight Champion Will Known as Y. M. C. A. High 
ty Days for Violating Stale Spend Winter in Warm School—Four Team» En-
Rules Governing Booting. Climate After Brennan Bout tend.

Gaston Chevrolet Was Killed 
Thanksgiving Day at Los 
Angeles, California.

Star Back of Boston College 
Will Not Bay Against Holy 
Cross Account of Injury.

New York, Dec. 3—Wladek Zbyszko 
the Polish wrestler, has been under 
going treatment at a hospital here toi 
injuries to bis head received in his 
recent bout, with Ed. Strangler Lewis 
it was learned today. His head il 
swollen and his sight somewhat im
paired.

"I have wrestled the Stranglei 
many times,” he said, “but never dtt 
be squeeze my head so hard as he did 
the other night. Hie hold nearly pah 
alyzed me."

Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 6—Brage, a 
brown stallion, at present owned in 
Halifax, which at Fredericton in July 
of this year reduced his mark from 
2.16 1-1 to 2.11 1-2, may be seen on the 
grand circuit next season. Lyman 
Brime, trainer of Brook Farm, Chest
er, N. Y.» owned by R. O. Del afield, ar
rived In Halifax yesterday and enter
ed into negotiations with R. H. Ed
wards, Sr., and Frank Boutiller for the 
purchase of Brage. The New Yorker 
left lest night, and while the sale is 
not announced, it Is understood that 
negotiations have reached evoh a 
point that only the question of ex
change now stands in the way of it»
completion. ^

New Tort, Dee. I.—Tie Mete boa- Uw Angel* Dee. 3-^feck Dempsey, *• »«* bowling leegee has been or- 
leg eonmleaton nod the tleenee com- henry weight champion, and dock gnelted nt the Y. X. C. A. It will be

days on two minegnra ot pugilists and New York. December It, with Dili enlered >■ ‘he leegee, end they take 
n licensed second tor violating section Brennan, It wan announced here today their namee from the tour oceans, me 
4 ot the etute rules governing boning hy Teddy Heyee, thetr representative. Atlantic, Pacific, Arctic and Indien.

They plan to remain here until time bouta. This leetkw torblda the u to train tor the ohampton'i
handlers or second» coaching any ot flght March 17, with WUIard. 
the principals during the progress of — -
the round* and dlatlnctly states that 
seconda must remain eented and alien! 
during round».

Indianapolis, Dec. 3—The funeral of 
Gaston Chevrolet, auto race driver, 
*ho was killed Thanksgiving Day to 
the 250 miles automobile race at Loa- 
Angeles, Cal., was held here yester
day.

Boston, Dec. I—It hue been defin
itely decided than Jknmy Flu Patrick, 
the star bonk ot Bortoo College, wit 
not be to the Moewp when the foot
ball team face» Holy Oroeo on Brute»’ 
Held tomorrow.

It was found that the Injury to hla 
shoulder wee a marked dallocation ot 
the elumlder bled», * wtnoh wee net 
yeeterdey.

Coach On taut ugh he* thus been 
forced to'change h* method of atUok 
and tabs two ends, Urban And Comer 
tord, have been brought bock at the 
Une to strengthen the book Held.

Bowling League. There ere four teem»

Services were conducted at the 8t.
Bishop Job. Part-Paul Cathedral, 

land, of the Indiana diocese, delivered 
a brief address during the mass. Hun
dreds of people, including many prom
inently Identified with the automo
bile racing game attended the funeral.

The league opened yesterday, and 
the schedule tor the net of the month 
Is at follow»:

Dec. 7—Atlantic» Ti. Arctics.
Dec. 10—Indien» te, Part B CB,
Dec. 14—Pectins is. Arctic».
Dec. 17—Indians In. Pacific.
Dec. hi—Pa cl Oca 1». Atlantic».
Dec. 14—Indien» is. Pacifica.
Dec. 18—Atlantic* va. Arctics.
Dec. 31—Indiana la. Atlantic».

Ohio Declines
Harvard’s Offer

Athletic Boord Say» Step Be
cause Harvard Refused to 
Play Columbia in 1922.

THIRD ARREST FOR THEFT
New York, Dec. 3—The third arresl 

in connction with the theft of $467, 
000 in bonds from two messengers li 
Brooklyn Tuesday was made today. • 
The- prisoner is Peitro Barbacco, pro
prietor of the barber shop where the 
police found records of the "Jazz so 
clal club.” to which the messenggri 
now under arrest—Joseph and Antonie 
(Jregario—were said to be members.

IRISH PRISONERS 
SENT FROM DUBLIN 

TO PRISON CAMP

Chorlay Leonard.
Leo nurd, brother ot thewSd7lfght«“htchïm^n, the 

first to drew n «unpnnalon under the 
the W*

HARRY HOPPER WILL 
LEAD THE RED SOX FINISHED TRAINING

Chicago, Dec. 3—Eddie McOotty to 
day finished training work tor his bout 
with George Chip, at LaaaJle, Ilia, 
Monday night. The two mddlewelghta 
are to box ten rounds.

«ueeeatlon end
sinon the Walker law became 

operative, He was rtnlahed ter pep 
«,nantir eoaching Emm n «orner it 
the ring utter being warned by 
iteferee Houkop-during the Leonard- 
Welling tout fa Madison «genre Gar
den Wet Friday eight.

Frank A. Eegley.
Frank A. Bagley, ménager of Willie 

Jackson, end William -Bcotty Mon- 
tleth, who to again' tithing cure of 
Johnny Dundee's ring Interest», were 
impended tor etnUlar violations dur
ing the at teen-round bout between 
these two lightweights for, Leonard'» 
title, et the Manhattan Ceeino here 
last Monday night.

rule

Boston, Dec. 3-Henry Hopper •«« 
lead toe Red Sox In «eld egnln

WHioMaternent that the field cap 
uunoy wnl at hla call, was made in 
reply to a report the* tke veteran out- 
Holder wua to he traded to the white 
Box or Yankees.

Firrt Bunch for the Intern
ment Camp at Ballykinlar
Off.

Local Bowlingnext

TONIGHT'S BOWLING.
Teams from Smith Brokerage and 

Imperial Optical Co. will roll at 
Black's Alleys this evening in the 
Commercial League.

In the Industrial League, Stetson, 
Cutler and Nashwaak will also roll ot 
Black's Alleys. ____

NEWSPAPER DECISION.
St. Louis, Dec. 3.—Frankie Mason, 

of Fort Wayne, Ind., was given the 
newspaper decision over Jimmy Mur
phy, of St. Louie, in an eight-round 
but here last night. They are bantam
weights.________  _ ____

Oglumbns, Ohio, Dec. 3—Ohio state 
has Aictined the offer of Harvard for 
a foot all game to be played between 
the two institutions at Cambridge in 
1021.

Members of the athletic board ex 
plain that this step wae taken be
cause Harvard refused to play In Co
lumbus in 1922, stating that faculty 
ruling prevented scheduling of the con-

STRIKERS BACK TO JOBS.
WELLINGTON LEAGUE.

In the Wellington League series on 
the O. W. V. A. alley» last night the 
Veterans took three points from the 
Nashwaak Pulp and Paper Co. team. 

The scores follow.
O. W. V. A»

HtMxnrt .. .. 84 19 1 06 2Î9 93
Angel ..................86 86 71 242 80 2-3

,e „ 84 81 81 246 82
........... 1D0 96 91 286 95 1-3

Appleby .. ..81 86 78 2-44 81 1-3

486 484 427 1297
Neehwaak

Craft .. ..91 92 81 264 88
House .. .. 74 78 73 220
Archer »,
Glllts .. .
Gray .. •

Edmonton. Alta., Dec. 3.—Voting U 
file an application at once for a con
ciliation board, coal miners on strike 
in Edmonton district decided at a 
meeting Thursday evening to return 
to work Saturday morning. Nearly 
seven hundred miners are affected by 
this decision.

Dublin, Dec. 3.—The first group of 
Sinn Fein prisoners to be Interned 
under the Government's recently an
nounced plan left Dublin last night for 
Ballyklndler, County Down, but the 
number was not made public.

The Ballyklnler camp is on the 
shore of Dundrum Bay and contains 
old hutments which were used during 
the war by men in training for the 
Ulster Division.

Three CMIIene Killed.

London, Dec. 3.—Three civilians 
are reported to have been shot dead 
this afternoon near Bandon, County 
Cork, following the ambushing of a 
party of police, says the Central News 
Dublin correspondent. The police es- 
cepéd without casualties, he adds.

TINKER TO MANAGE 
ORLAND BALL CLUB teat.

ARTHUR R. LILLY7 IS 

DALHOUS1E CAPTAIN

Quite.
Dresses made of banana akins were 

recently displayed In London, 'in that 
case it would be quite the thing to "slip 
on" one's dreaa.—Calgary Herald.

Orlando, Fla.. Dec. 3.—Joe Tinker, 
former shofUtop ot the Chlaaso Cuba, 
former manager ot the -Cincinnati 
Red a and prei 
Ohio, baseball club, ha. signed a cen
trant te manage the Orlando Chib ot 
the Florida 6tale League tor the lfiM

Clark.. . 
Roberta

EVERETT WILL
MEET HAVERHILL

Ready to Play on Neutral 
Grounds, Preferably in 
California.

sklent ot the Columbus,
Halifax, N. B„ Dec. 3—Arthur R- 

Lilly, of Calgary, hue been unanimous
ly elected captain of the 1921 Dal- 
houete Football team. Lilly's playing 
at full was one of the features of the 
past season.

Hurting Their Own Cause.
(New York Timet- )

That the mob had bluntlered In Its 
attack upon the Union Ciun was evi
dent at a gUnco Three priests from 
the Cethedrai, still in the vestments 
In which they had conducted the Mac* 
Swiney mass, came out and did their 
utmost to quell the riot. "Go home!" 
cried Mgr. Lavelle; "for love of this 
country, for love of Ireland, go home!"

During his recent visit here Sir 
Horace" Plunkett declared that the 
fate of the Irish Republic depended 
upon America. On the very day of 
the Fifth Avenue demonstration, the 
acting leader in Ireland, Arthur Grif
fith. cried out, "How long is America 
going to stand for what Is being done 
here!” Until lately, thanks partly to 
an Intelligent and humane sense of the 
historic wrongs of the Irish people, 
thanks partly to the supposed exig
encies of our own political life, it was 
made to appear to European eyes that 
tilt, eountry had already taken sides. 
That Illusion Is now dispelled, and 
dispelled by the Irish themselves.

The United States Is a nation 
diawn by many natural race sympath
ies, but in the ultimate test in unbias
ed by any foreign origin, unswayed by 
tbc passions of contemporary Euro
pear politics. As such It maintains 
Its right to show fitting courtesy and 
respect for all friendly nations. That 
a portion of our citizens have virtual
ly challenged that right can only cause 
a profound reaction, damaging to the 
1 ^tolerant. _

"You diârged me a thousand to 
teach my wife to sing, 
money back.”

"1 taught her to sing. Yon can bare 
her voice tried by any muslcai ex
pert ”

"No, 1 prefer to have thi1 voice 
tried before a Jury.”—Louisville "Cour
ier-Journal."

Yoncatla of the Women.

(New York Times.)
Memorable among cities is the Oie- 

genian Yoncalla, which swept the In 
forior Sex from office on Election Day 
and filled with women the places that 
the men folk were "rattling round In/* 
The Mayor-elect, Mrs. Mary Burt, say» 
that the women officials are studying 
conditions and are going to do their 
beet to give the city an efficient ad* 
ministration. "At the worst," she re
marks. a little unfeelingly, If truly, 
‘we can't do much worse than the men 
have done." She is a college graduate. 
Among the City Councillors are “tlie 
owner of large property Interests, a 
pioneer school teacher, the wife of » 
retired capitalist."

The man politicians of Yoncalla are 
still dazed. Their sage noses never 
smelled the conspiracy of Intelligence 
aiainst them. The women formed 
their plans and their ticket <n abso
lute secrecy. When the City Fathers 
learned that the ticket was in the field 
they were apoplectic with «nirpr.se. 
Mryor Lasswell says that "his co
horts were caught off their guard.” 
Since his wife was elected a City 
Councilman, the Mayor's stupefaction 
end that of his cohorts can ne imag
ined. "Local women declare the e lec
tion has permanently disposed of the 
time-honored adage to the effect that 
n woman cannot keep a secret"--a 
man's adage, resting on prejudice and 
not on observation. The world :« jam
med, with masculine gossips, praters, 
bithbers, who can’t hold a secret. 
Bursting with self-importance, they 
beckon you to a more removed ground 
and breathe into your ears and hun
dreds of others: "It you won't tell any
body," "In strict confidence." and so 
on To this unending whispering gal
lery the worn m secret-keepers of Yon- 
calls are a reproach and a warding.

season, 73 1-3 
88 2-3 
94 1-3 
781-3

.. ..84 106 77 266 
. ..107 87 89 283 
. ..76 88 76 235N. Y. STATE BOXING

CHAMPIONSHIPS BRITAIN WILL SUPPORT 
AMERICAN MANDATE

FILM FLICKER*.
«33 444 196 1268

M. O. à. league

on the Y. M.

Kvefett, Waehn., Deo. 3—'Reply to 
the challenge of the Haverhill, Maea., 
high achool football team to a game 
with the Everett high achool eleven 
wb« sent today, expression readiness 
to meet HaverhflL , en nay neutral 
grounds, preferably in California. 
Haverhill wants to play at Bverett. 
The Bverett team la the champion 
high stihool football team of the West

William Duncan and Edith Johnson Y.
recently passed the half way mark In SENIOR v.

self. Mies Johnson wae The individual sOoree follow:
ed to the dignity of a co-etar with Mr. ine
Dunoon, who Is the best known ex- MêhiwM»
ponent of episode pUye In tne world Poeha, .... 88 86 84 265 86

nom ............... 80 100 88 268 89 1-3
qXb.V . ... - « 6 I 221 3 1-3 
Latham . .. -79 69 84 232 77 1-3
Flewelllng . .79 91 70 840 80

New York* Deo, 8—All contestants 
in the New Ytoik state boxtng chum 
phmshipe, to be oottdttated under the 
uu&plcfce ot the Amateur A. Union

Geneva. Dec. 3.—A despatch was 
received by the council of the League 
of Nations today from Earl Curzon, 
of Kedleston, the British Foreign 
Secretary, saying that Great Britain 
would offer her moral and diplomatic 
aid to President Wilson In his Ar
menian mediation.

iJfto Secretary ftttMeh. TliteV 
u«ration win wte 40 make the boute 
more kkarestlfig to the êpeoUsÉons, he
said.

Sand Baths for the Immaculate Jerboa
The Jerboa, a strange little animal 

that Uvea In Africa, looks like a tiny 
kangaroo and belongs to the same 
family as the rat, la called the clean
est animal there is. The jerboa digs 
a trench in the clean sand and rolls 
over and over in the sand, which is 
the Utile animal's method of keeping

The entire dhorue of the famous 
"Greenwich Village Follies" Journeyed 
to Vttograph'a Brooklyn etudlo and 
were filmed In one of the scenes of Co
rinne Griffith’» new picture which li 
called "It Isn't Being Done Thla Ben- 
eon."

402 421 393 1216 
■lue Bird»

Bent . . .36 87 81 243 84 1-3
Headereon. . 80 74 66 830 73 1-3
Harley. . . .84 73 73 280 76 2-3
smith................. .. 87 78 248 82 2-3
Jackson................. 86 81 14 261 8iI EE Seen* Owen, who has just finished 

In ' Between Two Thieve»," In which 
she supported William Rtuwell, and 
who recently had one of the principle 
relee in the all etar caet of "Lavender 
end Old Lace," a Renoo prodnetion, la 
on her way to New York City where 
the will remain lor two months. She 
was accompanied by her email daugh
ter Patricia, her secretary anil her
___ Before returning to Loe An-
iilee, «he will probably visit Florida, 
and exporta to return by way of Bpo 
Kane, her former home.

TOYSÎÎ
The man who never failed is unable 

to appreciate success.

There le nothing that bores a man 
who Is in love more than a crowd.

418 402 292 1212
Y. M. 0. A. HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUEI!

In the Y. M. C. A, High School 
Bowling League yesterday afternoon 
the Indians took three pointe from 
the Arctics In the opening game of 
the league. The «core» follow : 

Arctics.
ltiy.1 ...............  76 73 62 210 70giro.. .... 61 72 80 203 67 2-3
Hollis............. 63 65 66 194 64 2-3

«6 73 79 218 72 2-3
,,..65 73 75 218

Wise Is tiie man who is as attentive 
to his wife as he was when she was 
his sweetheart—only her relationship 
to him has changed, not her nature.

>(I

GAMES! DOLLS! maid.
y*

1 wint my*4
Positively.

"Have you heard my last Joke?" ask
ed the Pest, as he stopped the Grouoh 
on the street.

"I hope »o," replied the Grouch, as 
be kept on travelling.—Milwaukee 
Bertinel.

A vast glMertiiS Wonderland c4 the latest 
Plaything Novelties from Old England, from Canada 
and He tlnttoil Watee awetta you end the tittle one» 
In our Toy De pertinent, which Ie filled to overflowing 
with gift» tost delight the heart» of children—«rom 
wee tote to grow In* boys and girt», «he almost tirnrtt- 
leea vertety embracing:
HUMPTT DtiMPTT CTRCUfi, tindWHtig tent, per- 

, amatol aad rings at
33.78, 84,66, 1700, 81.00, «16.00, 818.00

macron at mol structural toys at
6260, |4,00, 61.00, 610.00, 616.00, 827.60, I87SO 

EDUCATIONAL BOARDS at....,,, I6c„ 81.76, 62.26
KIDDFK , KAllS at ................  8160, 63.00, 13.60, »4.0d
KIDDIE . KAU TRAILER 

CHRIST MAH TRM» TIOMMEVG», ELECTRIC 
MAH THEE cmiBTMAB THEM, (StiURT- 

LIOHTS FOKbTAND*.

-41 Helene Chadwick rose to featuredom 
through her excellent work In the Ru
pert Hughes «tory, "Scratch My 
Bock " She Ie now being featured by 
Geldwyn in another Hughe, picture.

term ». Cobb bee entered the mov
ing picture arena with a film adapta, 
non by doidwyn fo "Beye Will Be 
Boys," In which Will Roger» I» the 
star.

1

>; Robertson 
Gilbert .. 71

320 356 362 1089A Indien».
william.........  76 62 203
Rockwell ..72 78 6 211
Holder .. .. 70 75 70 216
Chrletopher ..83 83 264
Burner* .. .. 66 103 69 *38

tortiMmi
•7 2-3 
701-8 
71 2-3'A'A 8SAntoni Moreno hs* been the guest 

of several Un Angelee Judges during 
their dally docket for the past week, 
netting true atmosphere for tlie ecenee 
In "Three Severn," Whloh he« Juet 
been announced ae hie first Vitaxraph 
feature. Production on the ptcturlz- 
ntion of thla «tory I» about to begin at 
V-tagraph'. Western studios.

AMce Calbotm, VUegraph'e newsat 
star, ha* completed three-ouerters of 
her new eurrtn* picture. This will 
be called "Princess Jones," and the 
leading role la said to be a perfect one 
for Mine Calhoun. The piny ha* • 
"Whet'a1n4he-name" theme.

Carol Holloway, the magazine cor- 
er beauty, long Identified with VRe- 
graph special productions, has been 
engaged by Wlltiem Fox for en Im
portant role In the new Buck Jones 
production to totiow “Just Hale," Bow 
completed.

79 1-8

'A mm i3f,e 415 36.1 1181 H311.76
COMMERCIAL BOWLING LEAGUE.

FJIn the Commercial Bowling League 
last night at Black’s alleys, Ame»særded one to their total The following 
were the Individual scores:

Ame» Melden McCrsedy. 
Donnell.............88 72 81 «41 MJj

y I,’ 79 i47 in-8
McDlarmid !! 80 78 99 257 88 2-9

.,96 81 75 261 88 2-3

\i

NDO I, Id! of every size and description el prloee 
ranging from 36c. to 110.00 DoW Furndtere from K " 
«53» to 17.00, Untie' Cradles, Bede, CWrtege» end Xl
OoOW*: Doll»' Jewelry from 40c. to 81.76: Toy - 
Dtihek M tin and porooktln from 26c. to 68.06,
MUSICAL tore AMD NOVELTIES from 60n to 76c 

You must eee tide reel display while It Ie at 
ito be«L Corns and bring aloe* the kbldtee.

•HOF lAKLV-eMOF NOW

X Dinriv'
SmokingTobacco

154 a Package /
«K Half Pound Tin

!

X Murphy ..

427 393 418 'Ml 
Fertf Meter Work».

Latham .. .. 93 71 91 26* 66
.* .. 68 80 88 214 78

Wort man . , 100 79 8. ««
Mj-KIaI............. «82 80 8f, 247 821-3McKiei dd g1 u e*4 84 2-3

W. H. THORNE & CO.
I Limited

Rtore Hear»| tM e.m. to 6 pm. Ope. Batnrdays 
IKUrt The Fay ef M. F.'e.

ILondeu Delly ffewe.)
Whet ie the proper reward ef • 

member of ParllemeelT It depends 
on «be member, of eowreei but, thit 
hting apart, the answer won Id Mem 
tj be nock n mm ns wlH enable him, 
If a good man, to perform bis detlee 
without bell* hs reseed unduly by 
financial a «alettes, N ought not to 
he no high ns to «invert * pertlemee- 
taej care into an attmcllvn form of 
money gening, and It ought not to bn 
so low that the poor man are kept 
mw of parliament altogether. It .0 
surprising to hear from a correspon
dent of the New 31 at es man that In 
AgatmUa the members' payment I» 
now £1,000 a year. This seems es- 
eesrtre, but no 
can he formed 
ledge that we confess we possess on 
the cost of tiring In Ausfmlln. It la 
eertalnly Melt, bet sorely net high 
enough to Justify a Male tike OH*.

..............de w» «g *n, m

III Gregory ..

%ÛT3 420 891 439 1360

CITY eeWLINO LEAGUE
At Blnek's-Alleys last "MJI, the 

fiweepe aad the Thistles, of the City 
each scored twe

V-

rir, Bowling Leegne 
points. The following were the Indl- 
rldnel «core»:

Z 1-
fo

ML •weepn
Mrtlrnen „ ,.94 16 96 270 M
(IambiIn , .97 99 99 294 91
Cuff................... »1 « « ** ”
Fenhay. ... .93 79 87 960 00
MMvan ..... 07 67 81 Ml 01*1

M I sJi

'eSMWWW-

tî

m472 441 476 1394

Garni. . . .74 61 19» 20« «14 
Cleary . ^ ..98 *4 109 283 94 
■mAh .. ....!« 84 89 947 SI 
MeDeeeld . 10* 90 «* «
MeCandy f . ,MI 109 09 9« 6«

4M Hi dlfi UW

batisfartery Judgment 
wlthoni more know-

* X -, MM I 
k* w«B6hi ZSmSSSSSSU

■
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Gold
raeybeiaseiled. Good dreuei, will be mtetened

îa2&w!irfâffi£
have always attracted gift buyers—bang___
reasonable in price and useful lo al men. Our 

n • assortment takes in a variety of styles dnd prices
Unique that makes choosing easy. Dominant alylc led 
Gifts s high qndfc leeks* *e lino.

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King SL*

Cuti
Links

\
3
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pact that the system of Ptoportkmaï 
Rapreaentatlon will prove aa tolly eat* 
tolactory as tt* qU« advocates claim, 
there can be no doubt that It has mer
its which make a fair trial ot it very 
desirable In the minds of reformera 
The inequalities produced by the . pre
sent system of voting occasionally be
come so marked aa to call loudly for 
acme better method. Probably tt wlu 
be impossible to dertae any system, 
that Will at alt times give minorities 
the representation that they desira 
We pro eo accustomed to the system 
of majority representation—or. to be 
more eXact, plurality representation, 
for it frequently happens that the 
elected representative has received 
less than a majority of the votes poll
ed—that there is in many quarters a 
disposition to accept it is unavoidable. 
But when glaring cases occur, such 
as the representatives of large dis
tricts, even Provinces, being all of 
one complexion, when nearly halt of 
the electors are of the other shade of 
politics, the weakness of the existing 
system and the need of reform be
come apparent The schemes of Pro
portional Representation, alike in prin
ciple but varying in detail, have of late 
received increasing attention, and 
there is every probability that they 
w.ll have at on early day widespread 
application; The method known as the 
single transferable vote was given a 
trial .in the city of Winnipeg at the 
Prcviutda1 general elections, and the 
results seem to have been satisfac
tory. R is now proposed to give the 
system a wider trial in the Province 
oi Ontario. A committee of the On
tario Legislature, representing all par
ties and authorized to eit during the 
recess, have agreed to a report recom
mending the adoption of the system in 
a sufficiently wide area to test it fair'

ll is proposed to form a group 
ot six constituencies In Western On
tario and a similar group in Eastern 
Ontario, in each of which the elector 
*111 have the right to vote for six 
members. The system will apply also 
to the cities of Ottawa and Hamilton, 
oiich of which returns two members.
It is recommended also that the sys- 
tent he applied to the single member 
constituencies wherever there are 
more than two candidates. As the 
committee making these recommenda- 
th ns is composed of representatives 
of all the parties in the Legislature, 
and the Premier. Mr. Drury, is known 
to favor Proportional Representation, 
it Ls quite probable that the recom
mendations will he adopted, to have 
effect at the next Provincial election 
in Ontario.
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Cutlery
% ♦ -<* % % ■THE ET AH DARD » SOLD BY:

Monttwl A* BY LEE HATE

5IC

DeClemue. 5$Hotel .... nr
*.... Ottawa % 1Oilier .. 

A Ou.
«... Montra*] % ■ -,........ Portland

......... Sew York
....New Yofc*

Mrs. Hews came to see ma yestidday aftlrnoon, being » big %
V : tonal lady, and they started to tewk about ditreat suhjecke, %

hews saying, O by the way (Mrs. Potts, I’m taking New - % 
wt and Its the grandest tblrg. Yotrve herd of New Thewt • %

| 1
Well ony In a genrel way, e ed ma, and Mra Hews sed, V 

% Weil its the grandest thing, all you hair to do ls beleqye ft % .
% dont make the slightest diffrents wat happens and as soon aa %
V you get yourself werked up in that frame of mind you stop1 %
% worrying and getting ixcited, and you know If you dont worry %
V or get ixcited about a thing w at diffrents does It make? % ,
V No diffrents sed ma, and M rc. Hewa aed, Ixsckly, and mai \
V sed, I think Ill have to try that, it sound reel sensible and IV' 
% think 111 begin rite now and refuse to let enythlng lxcite me %
V for a day nr 2 and see wat happens. ‘ \

Me thinking, G I bet I can make her Excited all rite. And % ,
Si as soon as Mrs. Hews went 1 sed. Hay ma, hay ma.

Wat? sed mu. and I sed. Aint you going to get ixoited all V

HoUilngs Agency ...
Grand Central Depot.. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: —
D*e.«ty.............. kb r^rmx _ aovertisinq rates:

@sss:v.::£sse SsS-^051
dlemi-Weekly te U. a... .13.60 per year OutiMe Headers........... 36c. per line

(A«ate Mesa urement)

«SWF » $s’.toEjr > co«tiaing:.witxldc.stt
' end' durability. ........... ->vi

1 *•" 7 .^,’11 f«si"!. t* ffi «■ „ - v

. ; We Have a full Uile ef te
ket, both .in sets iand indi vicjtiait

^ Make Yotlr 5ele<

of course. M
Ï-■-
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to the matter. Ry the secession of 
Dr. Smith, the province lost a pains- 
taking Minister who took a deep in- 

the effairgof his department, 
a Minister w^o Premier Poster was 
content to let go winlply to "oblige an 
other colleague, in whom, as events 
proved, the people of his own county 
hud lost all confidence. Such is t{ie' 
degree of interest WkfcLl is displayed 
in the management of the affairs t»i 
tiue province as conducted under the! 
Foster Government.

mm#«P1*04‘ImwelCANADIAN GOODS FIRST.

J "What we have we hold" may mean 
*cne of two thinge, either: we are de- 
; torniAned to keep what we have for 

xjuv own sottish reasons, or. we must 
preserve what we have for the use 

. and benefit of others who, by right of 
; Inheritance, should come into ipoeses- 
V «ion of things that have been amassed 

by Canadian effort
The letter interpretation n> the one 

<tfcat every right-tirtnking citizen en- 
ttertaÉms regarding the natural pro
d-wits of oar country; regarding the 
industrial and commercial advantages 
derived from the transmutation of the 
«natural product into the finished ar- 
Hide of manufacture.

,i There are several way*. as pointed 
cut by the London Free Prose, ot pro

jecting our raw materials. The chief- 
Seat-of which is by well-directed1 in- 
- Mibtence that. such, treasure shall not 

h& exploited carelessly, shall not he 
waited, shall not peas into the hands 

r>f other -peoples to- the disadvantage 
■ of Canada of today, to the disadvan
tage of Canada of tomorrow.

The second system of unselfish 
holding is adequate 'protection of the 

j article# manufactured from ocr raw 
• materials, by means of tariff law*.

The third method is to ward against 
attempts, on the part of the manufac
turers of other countries, to flood our 
markets with articles similar to tluu-e 
which we produce ourselves, by un- 
i< rseilin-g

Canada, in the large sense, but re- 
.cntly ha* been able to build up her 
Manufactures. They stand in greater 
teed of consolidation through ade
quate guard'anehip of public meas
ures now than they will do in 11*30 or 
1V4Ü Let us guard them.

The need of being on the alert 
' more than ever, i* plain when we 
hear that Canada is one of the objec 
live* of a German "commercial cam 
fcwen.'. Germany sees in* Oarradu.. 

f with her rapidly increasing popula

^------1tere* in % vV

cx\
. ^ #1

iXi day today? %
% No, sed ma. And in a mm ni* l .ed, Hay ma?

Wat, wat? sed ma, and I Bed. Aint you going to get Ixcited \ 
-V tomorro either, ma?

%

OPTICAL SERVICE 
UneXBeüèd le Wlet We 0 
We gflad m own leneee, 

log you a eenrloe that to
PROMPT AND ACCURA 

Band Tour Next Repair to 
D. BOYANER, 

111 Charlotte Street

N No, no, sed ma. And prltty aoon I aed, ma, hay ma. Ma net % 
% answering, and 1 aed, Hay ma, m a. hay ma.

For goodniss sakea wat? sed ma, and 1 aed, Aint you èten % 
% going to git ixcited the day attar tomorro, and ma sed, No, tor % 
*h pity sakea no, and In about a m limit I aed, Hay mm

Another hay out ot you and youll leel something harder % 
V than hay. sed mu, and I sed Q ma wat goods New Thawt, youre N 
% ixoited as enythlng.

Well then misery loves cemptnny and been aomethtng for V 
\ you to get Ixcited about, sed ma.
% orach, proving the ixpertment

%
V

CASE CARVERSTHE RE8TIGOUCHÉ ELECTION.

3 and -5-Piece Seta, Stitt an* 
,, CelMoid Handle,.

■ s
A* the result of a whole "ot of 

Lrregulartes ‘n tlw electijn proceed- 
ingn in the County of Re 'b -, o 
petition has been filed tn ;hi Supreme 
Court asking to have tt set asfde. If 
the allegations set out iu the petition 
are true, a lamentable condition of 
affairs is dJecloaed. whioh shows how 
very careless the Foster Government 
is iu making appointments to respon
sible positions. There are few offices 
involving greater care and responsi
bility in carrying out the duties thin 
that ol' sheriff, and only men of recog
nized ability and intelligence should 
be appointed to that office. Apparent 
ly the tiiheriff of Restigouche is not 
blessed with sufficient knowledge uf 
ltis duties and intelligence enough u 
see them carried out, or else he is too 
careless to take the trouble to perform 
them properly, tor he seems to hav 
dvue about everything he should m 
have done, and left undone all 
that he should have done, 
was appointed to the office on 
the nomination of Mr. A. F. Le- 
Blanc, late M. L. A. tor that county.
«iti, would appear to have been act:: The movement will be viewed wllh
ated more by desire to have appointed satisfaction by most of the people who 
a party heeler rather than a man wh< desire progressive legislation. Yet the 
had the necessary qualifications •. changes proposed muet be regarded 

, . . , ,. . , ns experimental. Sound as the nria-enab'e bun lu perform the dut.es pr dp|e or ,Yol)ort,onal Representation 
Perly. And yet It is Mr. IxeBlane him- seems to be, especially in the presence
self who ls said to be at the bottom of of some of the glaring inequalities
the efforts now being made to upset from the existing system, it

1.011 , splendid Held In which to place tbe eleUl011 l“ ,lrl™ hl' pohUcaX j land, where the subjMMms be'endto-- 
mvimtavtured goods. The Idea la DOl<oul>onents rereivtil the majority <>t| evesed far a long time, the advocates 
a new one to her. She had begun thiai vo,eel' aad lhUS take ad,‘in,,,«e ?' “>« new sy«em have am been *!•

.nailaro before she took up that other1*116 °‘ hi3 ow” nominee “ obtain I arlt.mentary approval tor

•campaigning which coded so disas
trously for her in tlio autumn of 191$.
German weapons, thie time, will not 

. be sword or machine gun. nor shxap- 
- nel. nor gas bomb, but a quiet, per 
; sir-tent siege of placing before buyers !
«a manufactured article that is said to I 
«be cheaper and better than Canadianj 
; goods. This article will be insinu 
'Bled without the boast Made in Ger-

ITie temptation of getting in stock 
ar. low rates is one that will press 
heavily on tbe middleman. The manu- 

. facturer and the general public must 
come to his aid. The former by pro
duction of a high standard articles, 
and the Latter by insisting on "Cana- 
lutn gvxjde first."

* If wn would build up our share of 
-world manufactures we must give just 
protection to those already estab- 
li: fieri and keep a sufficient home mar
ket for "home goods."

%

%
%

And she gave me a tearse %
was a success. *

%■ Kiddiei
Winter

* .
¥

Two Bank Systems.
(Hamilton Herald.)

Because farmers failed to meet 
tbeir notes, several North Dakota 
barks have been closed. That is the 
ocher end of the argument as to which 
i'» the better—the Canadian or United 
States banking system. Under the 
Canadian system these failures would 
not have been possible. At the same 
time, the Canuiii 
ed to the extreme possible under It, 
might result" in wholesale assignment 
of indlyWttal farmers, - which would 
be worse than the failure of three or 
more emaU'^bdepcudent banks.

In Great Luck.-
That. Iowa man who found a dia

mond in his thanksgiving turkey is 
in great luok. He may realize enough 
from the sale of the gem to cover the 
cost of the bird. •

ly. iFISH CARVERS
. ÀÎildsÂliM and Pearl Handles.

w- . ......  , ... _________u?A Gift Your Ee 
Will Welcome

M

Hats***«' r*

11-11

King St

an system, if conduct-

McAVim• - ’Phone 
M. 2540 

, jl'EEUlilili lilrt
Made of Velou 
and should ee 

, for $8.00 ins tea

A BHVELLED PLATE * 
PEER GLASS FOR THE 
BOUDOIR DOOR is dear 
to the heart of woman
kind, and will prove a 
delightful surprise and 
daily reminder of 
thoughtfulness

Early orders prevent dis
appointment.

’Phone us at Main 3000.

lie

your

of
Grant MacNcil, the secretary of the 

Dominion Headquarters of the Great 
War Veterans' Association, will • ad
dress a maae meeting of citizens at 
the U. W. V. A building, Wellington 
Row, on Monday, the sixth instant, at 
8 p.m. The public art; cordially In
vited to attend. Mr. MacNeil is a 
forcible .speaker and has a deep know- 
lege of Tttàliimatiers affecting the re
turned men, r, t 
— .eu—________ i_________

$4.65Murray & Gregory, Ltd.,
St John, N. B. Magee’

Master Furriers.¥ St John
it Strange to say, it was the House 
of Lardy, a body usually regarded as 
very conservative, that became con
vinced of the need 
change. When the last measure deal
ing with elections was before the 
House, provisions were inserted for 

purpose of applying the system ot, 
Proportional Representation to sever
al groups of constituencies. But when 
the Bill went back to the House of 
Commons, the body that might be ex
pected to respond quickly to a propos
al of ‘that kind, the amendments made 
by the House of Lords were rejected. 
In this case, et all events, we cannot 
claim to be following the example of 
the "Mother of Parliaments," to which 
we so often look for guidance In mat
ters concerning Parliamentary govern
ment.

Never in the history of tins province 
have the public services been so in- 
cllicieatly performed as the result of 

j the gross abuse of the patronage sys-, 
(tern, as has been the case since t-hs 
Fuller Government took office. When . 
ever a public appointment tell vacant, 
some subservient supporter has been 
pushed into it Irrespective of whether 
he had the necessary qualifications or 
not. Efficiency has usually appeared 
to be a very secondary consideration 
whenever the Foster Government was 
hiiing positions.

Èkof some such

OVBtSHOI
- or -

RUBBER!ÉSlHE
WE BELIEVE IT.

STUDENTS ENGLISH Oik-lamed
LEATHER

belting BELTING^
IcLAREIN, LIMITED, UMadEeif
Î9Ô GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN, N. 1». *0*702

"I* is reported that an early session 
of the legislature is desired and the 
work of the various deportments ts 
being rushed to fake 1L”—The Times.

The new system has been put on 
trial too in the Australian State of 
New South Wales, and according to 
statements made by Premier Massey 
In a debate in the .New Zealand Par
liament, the system has not proved 
satisfactory. “He had no hesitation,” 
remarked Mr. Massey, "in saying that 
the system of Proportional Represen
tation tried there was an absolute and 
ghastly failure. The Australians 
themselves said so and a committee 
ot the Labor Conference held In Syd
ney (N. S. W.) a few weeks ago turn
ed it down." An Opposition member 
In the New Zealand House remarked 
that the New South Wales Legisla
ture had not repealed the system, 
whereupon Mr. Massey said, “No. thev 
have not had an opportunity yet, but 
it is coming.,f

Theae conflicting opinions as to the 
advantages of the system warn us not 
to be too confident of Us success. But 
it will be well to have it tried out in 
Canada under fair conditions, so thât 
Its character may be better under
stood than at present. Therefore the 
action proposed to be taken in On
tario should be welcomed.

Ientering or renewing in De- 
cember huve the Christmas 
season added to their time. 
Enter now and get the ice 
broken. V
Call or send for Rate Caïd;

. The recant storm 
made a pair of eithi 
these a necessity.

We handle the 
grade» only in Over: 
and Rubbers.

Our clerks know ho 
fit you correctly and 
means a lot in the we

Let Us supply you 
your next pair.

BAUTA
The Times is good enough to inti

mate that The Standard’s approval of 
the appointment of Sheriff Hawthorn 
is a bad sign. Perhape It 1» from The 
Times' point of view, 
would have rather seen some man apr 
pointed as Chief Inspector who lacks 
all ideas of honesty and principle, who 
would have stooped Lo any low-down 
trick to trap some unwary law-, 
breaker, and who would just as read
ily have assisted to oomrtot as inno
cent man as a guilty one. That is 
not John B. Hawthorn's style at all. 
He will go after the bootleggers and 
the blind-pigs and other illicit vendors 
os they should be gone after, but he 
will not Interfere with the decent citi
zen who happens to be abroad with a 
small flask of brandy ft* his grip 
which he needs for medicinal

>*A GAME SANCTUARY.

1I1^S'XThe Times
S3The Ontario Government has appar

ently a somewhat keener appreciation 
‘Of the value of wild life than has the 
•Government of our own province, for 
it has just established another wild 
bird and animal sanctuary within its

-other such sanctuaries located in vari
ous parts of the province, but they 
were not judged to be sufficient. 
Apparently Premier Drury and his 
colleagues are of opinion that the 
proper and adequate preservation of 
Ibe game of the province is a matter 
of conskleralble importance, and not 
like Premier Foster and his col
leagues, who treated it as of much 

*les8 Lmporttanee than tbe personal 
Interests of one or two guides, whose 
business might be interfered with by 
txbe establishment of these game pre-

Dr. Smith, when Minister of Lands 
and Mines, took a very deep Interest 
jn the preservation of the game in this 
province, and he foresaw the neces
sity for the establishment of a game 
sanctuary, where wild life would be 
safe from destruction. The establish
ment of such a sanctuary in this pro
vince warn a very wise proposal on bis 

jPert, and it 1i much to be regretted 
\ that Premier Foster

Tweed dale's campaign against it to 
: Influence the Government. Dr. Smith

had the Internets of the province'at 
’heart; Mr. Tweèddaie was simply eon- 
1 sidering the interest» of one or two of 

H -Ms guide friends and constituents. 
The- result

| : |«tgced it dhKHt from a Government 
» i which sored « Mille tor the gee art 

-welfare that * would etihordinate It 
Wsotau eoinma ot one er two 
BÉ4 <E«b, m soon « the oppor-«wiüàe*

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

MAIN

yvvvvvvvVvWWA^AAAAAAAAAAA/VWWV,
Bœtan DeetaJ Pbrien

Mmb OfltaB Bmw.li Offle. 
«7 IMS Btrwt

ML J. Ol MAKER. Freartotor.
Opm * to as. Until 9 pm.

BRASS SIGNS sVf.HThere were already six

Sec our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists, Lawyers and 
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELLING PRESS

Engraver» and Printers 
Market Square.

••Cirrs THAT LAST”* Chertettr St. McROBBE 2Foot
Fitters•Phene *

rr. JOHN.

Rings of
isefv yf Js ;SL John. i --Si- special RA"> V

IN THE EDITOR’S MAIL |-V The raising of the cash qualification 
from

$50 to 1260 may bar labor that would 
come to Canadian cities and towns, 
but 4f Italian navvies were imported, 
the work they do would enable the 
creating of employmeht for Cana* 
diene. Canada baa needed rough con
struction labor, and it has had to be 
drawn mostly from abroad.

v DISSATISFIED
WITH

for immigrants of certain cla
Full Upper or Low 

Set of Teeth
To the Editor of The Standard :

I regret to have seen in your 
editorial columns pf this morning a 
statement to the effect that Hon. Mr. 
Venlot would dictate the appointment 
of either Mr. Dyeart or Mr. Michaud 
as Speaker because these gentlemen 
aro Roman Catholics. Permit me, sir, 
aa leader of tbe Opposition Party, to 
state publicly, through your paper 
that The Standard in this instance, in 
my judgment, la Introducing a re- 
llgious if not a racial element into our 
provincial politic» and that I do not 
approve of such a course. The 
Standard is in nq way bound to re
flect my opinion, but In Justice to my
self and the p«uty of which I am the 
leader It ta necessary to prevent an 
Impresaion being created that the 
spirit of yonr article 1» the spirit of 
the Opposition party, 
would no longer desire 
leadership, I mgy add that should 
either of the gejntlemea named be 
chosen W Speaker they may recall 
that one of their predecessors in the 
Chair woe Mr, O, II. Melanoa, who 
w*« not considered by tiie govern
ment of M* dog to be disqualified for 

either of his

; - 'It is easy to understand why the square, oval,
1 oblong, betagon, and similar shapes’;ip ladies’ 

;»!»«• we «> aylM» and popular. In tkeêe mount
ings the artist has unlimited scope for originality '' l 
in design and color effect.

Amethysts, rubies, gatiiets, aquamarines, top»./ 
tourmalines and o*er richly colored Stones are' 
given-settings of exquisite workmanship that 
makes more glorious the beauty of the" '

THE
OLD fj $10.00HOME

It does not look well In lie 
old clothes. The doors shrunk 
upl no Inviting boat door, no 
hardwood floors, and yet it is 
filled wlh pleasant memories.

Why not change the doors 
and put In the newer styles 
With the suitable hardware. 
No need to change the trim. 
Curtains cover the wfedow trim 
and paint will brighten up the 
trim on the doors.

Glass In the front and vest!, 
bule doers will flood the h»li 
with light

The hardwood floors win " 
modernise the old place end re
pay you (or your outlay, . .

Do tt this winter when the 
carpes terns sre not busy, .

Deere and Fleerfeg,

X 1
British Columbia’s Government 

claims a surplus on the financial 
operations of the first fiscal year <rf 
StoS.OOO. It is not stated, however, 
whether the claim ie based on cash 
In the treasury or on methods of 
presenting the accounts. There are 
Canadian Governments which go into 
debt steadily and et 111 show sur- 
P'uses of wind whlbh the people bo 
have exist In caeh.

Vallowed Mr.

We make a feature of ladies’ rings and invite you 
to come and see them.

'-I-;-. iJ.H»’. *:«jrn ’* j % ^ ,•
h Ringe for Christmas gifts will bfc rwerved on 

payment of a small deposit.

Painless Extract»

25c.
MARITIME DENT 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Stree

If it were I 
to occupy thethat Dr. »mitii re-

"r.
One Scotsman whose (bought» wait 

d*red a far on flt, Andrew’s Day re
marks that in Canada thé obcaalea L L SHARPE & SON

kVa tot-V»

j
The Christie Weed- 
weridnt Ce., Ltd.

mr *;l

Jeweler» mid Opticians,
»,

* 'Phone 2789-21 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. n

toaam Sown a, tu ■ rv. not dm 
4Be trtka tills yw. Iw ». cosl wn.

Him gl King Street tnot JOiWe a. *ixtbk m a«ie attest -

:rkâÜ
mXX.-'.:;:'• ; « y„. .1
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If You 

Want 
THE 
BEST

Fresh Broiled Lobster» 
Choice Oysters 

Olive oa 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 
SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney 8t M. 1704

; 1 -m*J

f
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you* HOBsaa eanve
YOU FAITHFULLY

Why set eerwe tXim equally well 
by Xl.las them O-Molene f*d, the 

will buy! Our horse 
feed has gained it. leeutatlon on 
quality stone. It bolide Ine strong 
borwe,'hrpnl eteddy feeding, The 
beet fg-hlwsye the cheapest Try
o-ifoieae,

i-euallty talks”

best

C. H, PETERS’ SONS,
•T. JOHN, N. a.
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Rev. Mr. Tedford

J5SML
Church Has Been Success
ful in Hie Mission.

Western Farmers 
Coming Back ToNB.

DUS; EXPRESS COT 
FEARS A LOSS 

ON US YEAR

IS
A”■ est Macaulay Bros., & Col, Ltd.IGNORANT OF DEATHt .

See*»,- N. B.. Itoe. 3—ft will be a 
sad homecoming for Mr*. Albert W. 
rivelelgh, of ihfta town, who le a pa* 
denser on the O. P. O. & Liner Mentis 
which is due to dee* at St. John on 
J unday,, Her husband» who underwent 
an opperatioa for appendicitis on 
Tuesday, passed away at 6.39 this 
morning. Mrs. Eveleigh is returning 
after a visit to her former home in 
England. Albert W. Eveleigh, who wag 
twenty-eight yean of age saw service 
m France In the recent war, having 
enlisted as a lieutenant in the 194th 
Battalion. While at Uie front 
shot through the lungs and was in
valided^

Selle Saefcaitiiewaii Farm for 
$60,00 Per Acre» ' Buys 
Kings County Farm,

:

ad / Stores open at 9 a. m. Close 6 p. m. Saturday cloaa id p, m.
■ IFigures Presented to Railway 

Board to Prove Loss in 
Business.

«saw :
54*

* ■: • Gorgeous Silks 
and Satins

Tte many friends of Revv A, I* 
Tedford. the popular pastor at the 
Tabernacle Baptist Chunk will be 
glad to know that he has made a sue- 
cess of Ms mission work to the West 
Nearly one year ago Mr. Tedford was 
granted one year’s leave of absence 
to undertake the work for the West
ern Mtoshro Board end has juet about 
completed his time of service with 

Recently he spoke in Swift 
Current, Saskatchewan, and the Swift

Messrs. Alfred Burley and Co., Lim
ited report the folk)wing farm sales:

The tianoog farm, Recently owned 
by Arthur N>. Ganong and situate on 
Pickwaket Read near Hampton, con
sisting of 300 acres, sold to Mr. J. 
Chapman of Tisdale, Bask., who cornea 
with hie family in March. This sale 
shows how one land sale may be l:nL- 
fed up with several other sales.

An American farmer in the State 
of Iowa sold hie 820 acre farm for 
M00 per acre; he then traveled by 
auto 1,400 miles to Saskatchewan, 
Canada, and purchased a 320 acre 
farm from Mr. J. Chapman at $60 
per acre, beside geting 912 exchange 
on eVery hundred dollars. Mr. Chap
man came to New Brunswick and pur
chased 300 acres for less than f 20 par 
acre. x

The farm of John T. Neill, situate 
near Hatfield’s Point, was sold to O. 
C. Price, who came from Youngstown, 
Alberta. There are J00 acres in this 
farm.

The Roberts’ farm, owned by Her
bert W. Roberts, situate at Clarendon, 
200 acres, purchased by Mr. Win. Mar
tin, a Scotch farmer from ChMiwaok, 
British Columbia.

These three farms were unoccu
pied.

Mr. N. W. Brown. Messrs. Burley's 
upriver agent, sold the C. E. Scott 
farm and the W. T. Williams’ farm, 
500 acre* In all, situate at Naehwaak- 
8Î8, York county, to W. L. Brewer, 
whose farm Mr. Brown sold to Mr. 
Wan. Graham from British Columbia.

▲Iso the farm of Alfred Miraro, sit
uate at Bear River, 60 acres, sold by 
Mr. Of.’ A. Eisner, Bear River, repre
sentative to Mr Wm. Flemming, of 
Clementsport, N. S.

if.
...

5s
if Ottawa, Dec, 8,—That the Canadian 

Express Company was facing an esti
mated deficit of $177,000 on its 1821 
business was the information given to 
the Board of Railway Commie 
In today’s hearing of the express rates 
case by John Pullen, president of that 
company. Mr. Pullen told the board 
that he had es 
cent, increase in 
estimated that there would be any 
lose from the abolition of liquor traf* 
fle between the provinces. His com
pany, said Mr. Pullen, had an agree
ment whereby it paid the Grand 
Trunk Railway fifty per cent, of its 
gross receipts for the haulage of ex
press cars. It cost the railway com
pany $500 to move an express car of 
fish from Mulgravé, N. 8., to Montreal, 
and the railway company received 
about half that amount from the ex-

sa» s
flmm-

ne was

England, where he m>t the 
y whom he afterwards nur-

timated a fifteen per 
i business and had not

Sun commented very highly young
ried.wdrk at the reverend gentle-

oo
m«h wHo mate a «étendu hnpreeatoe
°°l£fqSS55vw4»rk hue been very 

edocgwful and he leaves the field in a 
better spirituel condition than he 
found it and the people of Saskatche
wan ere sorry to have him leave that

Mr. and Mrs. Eveleigh have been re
siding here since their return frjm 
the old country and about two mjnthe 
ago Mrs. Eveleigh went to visit i e!a- 
tlves in England. Mr. Eveleigh 
the son of Nelson W. Eveleigh an.-l is 
survived by hie father, one sister, 
Maude, a nurse In training at the 
Hartford Hospital, Hartford, Conn., 
and one brother, Percy, with the avia
tion force at Ottawa.

Indicative of ChristmasI

t B8TABUSHSD UN 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

UnssXsUed Is Wist We 0*«r. 
We grind dur own lenses, insur

ing you u service that la

-e
FUlfËRALS. To create a teal Xmas spirit 

in the home, there must be 
gifts which are in keeping with 
this glorious day, and having 
this fact in mind, we purchas
ed an exceptionally beautiful 
assortment of Silks and Satins 
that bespeak of gladness and 
joyfulness.

Shot Satins in Sapphire and 
Mole, Burgundy and Black, 
Grey and Black, Copen and 
Fawn, Peacock and Black.

Figured Satins in Sapphire 
with Rose and Green design, 
Navy with Peach and Blue de
sign.

sms ’ W' - T riff.-t
press company.The funeral of Mrs. Surah Levina 

Collins was held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of B. C. Holder, 170 
Winslow street, West St. John, to
Ferabfil.

The funeral service of Mrs. Dorcas 
B. Dykeman wae held last evening at 
the honw of her deughtit, Hrs. E. (X 
O»wan. M2 Main street, conducted by 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, D. D. The body 
rill he-tÿen thB morning to Upper 
Jemaeg where interment will be made 
,n ^ Zanily lot. a

Mies Hnltie S. Comben, who has 
been «Mndtog the peat summer in 
England; le now the, gueet ot her sin
ter at 97 Orange street.

PROMPT AND ACCURATE 
Baud Tour Next Repair to Us.

D. EOYANER,
111 Ckertotte 8tract .

Fruit to. Moncton.
On a carload of 20,000 pounds of 

fruit from Winona to Moncton, taking 
the figures of Mr. Moule (of the C. P. 
R ) as to haulage cost, the movement 
of the car would cost the railway ap
proximately $400. The express rev
enue from the fruit was $394.42. Mov
ing a carload to Touro, N. 8.. from the 
same shipping point would cost the 
railway $450 and the express revenue 
wac $250. Mr. Pullen told the board 
that his company was now in negotia
tion with its employees, members of 
unions, who were seeking 23 per cent, 
increase in wages. This had not been 
granted by the company. If these de
mands were granted, it would cost the 
company approximately $622,991 
for wages in 1921 than this year.

Mr. Pullen did not see any likeli
hood of wages being decreased during 
the coming year.

NEW M. R. 8T. JOHN MAN
The successful candidate in the re

cent Yale by-election is a native of 
St. John, his father having been 
Thomas M. McKelvie. He received his 
education in the St John Gra dinar 
School. He went west in 1883 and at 
that time had to travel from Brandon 
to Calgary on horseback. After the 
Bell rebellion, during which he 
dered good service.

J.
t

m ;nii»iOUii ■■■ i .;

Kiddies'
Winter

.Mr. McKelvie 
moved to Britteta Columbia, settling at 
Vernou In the Okansgan Talley, be
coming editor of the Vernon News, 
which position he. «till holds.

:?
1

■ I a IRISH SERGEANT killed
Navan, County Meath, Ireland Dec. 

3—A sergeant of the Royal Irish 
Constabulary was shot and killed yes
terday. It is reported that the bullet 
that laid him low was fired from a 
military lorry. Ja rCZEMAlf!

L zsi 'if « jsutajss
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arl Handles. Special Service of Praise 
Germain St. Baptist Church 

Sunday, Dec. 5th, 1920Hats== Goes on Another Week
Ottawa, Dec. 4—All hope of con

cluding the inquiry 
abandoned at the close of the sitting 
today of the board.

Although the present series of sit
tings was called for Tuesday ostens
ibly for the purpose of hearing argu
ment by counsel, the taking of addi
tional evidence and the filing of re
vised statement has been steadily pro
ceeded with four four day*. At five 
o’clock this afternoon the evidence 
was still unfinished.

In view of the situation and the 
fact that he has to be in the Maritime 
Province on Monday to attend a meet
ing at which matters relating to coal 
will be considered. Chief Commission
er Carvell suggested that the hearing 
of evidence be finished tomorrow and 
an adjournment taking until the fol
lowing Thursday or Friday. To this 
proposal counsel agreed.

Col. Gordon’s Evidence
Colonel H. D. Lockhart Gordon, D. 

S.O., the financial expert in the case 
for Toronto City, witness at the after
noon sitting, produced figures and 
computations purporting to show the 
position of the Dominion Express 
Company, both present and prospec
tive. to be more favorable than is set 
forth in the statements submitted by 
the company in the case. He claimed, 
for instance, that for the year com
mencing on May 1 last, when a new 
wage scale went into effect, the com
pany operating under present rates 
would have a deficit of only $165,000. 
The company has not submitted any 
statements covering this particular 
twelve months, but claims that rate 
increases of at least thirty-three per 
cent, are required if it is to avoid a 
deficit on the 1921 operations.

'Colonel Gordon’s calculations in
cluded profits made on the overseas 
business, and the chief commissioner 
raised a point as to whether these 
profits could be fairly taken into ac-

1
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King St.

this week was

Made of Velour, 
and should sell 

, for $8.00 instead

Musical Numbers-
Anthem—I am Alpha, Choir (Staler) 
Solo—Open the Gates,, v Knapp)..

....................................... Mrs. Ferris
Organ Solo—(a) “Berceuse” from 

Jocelyn, (Godard)
Ob) Gavotte from Mignon Thomas) 

Duet—Forever with the Lord (Gou
nod) ....Mrs. Ferris, Dr. P. Bonnell 

Mixed quartette—Rock of AgoMBuck) 
Mrs. Ferris, Mb's. S. D. Wilson,

J .S. Smith,.F. J. Punter. * 
Solo—He that Dwelleth, (Buchanan)

........V..............................  Paul Crow
Anthem—Seek ye the Lord, (Roberts)

................................ .......................  Choir
Solo—Behold I stand at the Door.

(Holton) .......................... F. J. Irvine
T. C. Cochrane, Organist and Choir 

Director.

* Gahcnra .Snap
Duchess Satins and Paillette Silks in Cerise, Sap

phire, Paddy, Copen, Navy, Gold, Brown, Grey, Taupe ' 
Sand, Mole, Pearl, Rose, Apricot, Peach, Pink, Sky, 
Purple, Mauve, Maise, Orchid, Nile, Black and White.

NEW DINING CAR SERVICE 
BETWEEN ST. JOHN AND McADAM

TouchWith Canadian Pacific general change 
of Urns, November 28th, the St.*John- 
Boston Train Will leave at 6.00 p. m. 
local time, daily, except Sundays.

This la the only train operating be
tween St. John and Boston carrying 
passenger* from points in the Mari
time Province* to the New England 
States. '

of|V
THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL

TRAVELLERS* ASSOCIATION. Metalique Dress Nets in Shot effects to matchr

$4.65 Satins.The annual general meeting of the 
members of this association will bo 
held at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Halifax, N. S., on Friday, December 
10, 1920, at 8 pmi., to receive the re
port of the board of management for 
the year, the result: of the ballot for 
officers and directors for the ensuing 
year, to consider and, if approved, to 
adopt certain proposed amendments 
to the by-laws, and for the considera
tion of any other business that may 
properly come before the meeting. 
Halifax, N. 6. G. E. --FAULKNER, 

Nov. 25th, 1920. .- Secretary, 
‘hronghout Canada.

Silk Dress Nets in all shades to match Satin.
Psssoimrs from Bast of St. John

Lmb jura psenwd woo.
I in the cue with which they
çd dressas «Ht» initiated

i variety of Myles End prices 
easy. Domfcant style and

:

particularly, as well as from Nova 
Scotia via Dtgby, will be pleased to 
know that In future regular Dining 
Car will be attached to this trgln and 
will serve dinner 
Junction. On a 
parture then service , last winter, this 
will enable patrons of the All Rail 
Line to procure meal on this train af
ter departure from St. John.

Magee’s
Master Furriers.

ft1;
C. P. «. EARNINGS INCREASE

Montreal, Dec. 3—Canadian Pacific 
Railway earnings for week ending No
vember 30th, 1920, $6,894,000, increase 
$1,808,000.

St. John

OVERSHOES$P
i Page
41 King St*

- or -j

RUBBERSrf-

IOak-Tanned
LEATHER
BELTING

Manufacture!».

. The recent storm has 
made a pair of either of 
these a necessity.

We handle the best 
grades only in Overshoes 
and Rubbers.

Our clerks know how to 
fit you correctly and this 
means a lot in the wear.

Let us supply you with 
your next pair.

E HEATING REPAIRS
f IN THE EDITOR’S MAIl T

Perth. N. B.. Deo. 3nd. lSrq*
T Sections, Grates, Bases, Doors, etc, 

for "Daisy," "Gurney," “Oxford,” 
‘ Safford,” "Sovereign," Hot Water 
and Steam Boilers.
Asbestos coverings for furnaces 
and pipes save fuel.
All orders ; romptiy attended to.

>hjep, To the Editor of the St. John Stan
dard, SL John, N. B.,

Dear Sir,—I beg to submit to you 
tho following article: —

Although tn many parts or Canada, 
at the present time, there is u grtxit 
shortage of employment, and abund
ance of labor, we find at least one lo
cality Jn which these conditions are 
exactly reversed. !r the county of 
Victoria, and especially at Andover 
and Perfh, tho need for workmen »s 
keenly to!t, 
openings here, especially for carpent
ers, masons and plumbers. The only 
available carpenters ami 
booked up for work months in ad j 
vance and the shortage of men doing j 
this sert of work is daily becoming ; 
more acutely felt by those living m| 
this vicinity. The urgent need of 
some plumbers is equally fçlt as there 
is only one plumbing establishment 
•in Victoria County, south of the town 

Falls. Common Laborers for 
ordinary rough work are even more 
scarce than skilled workmen and it i* 
practically impossible to find men for 
ttstdi work as digging, sawing or 
splitting wood. Good painters and 
paper hangers would also find plenty 
of work to be done here. With the 
damming of the Tobiqhe River at its 
mouth, which is touching both And
over and Perth, and the erection of 
pulp mills there which are expected 
to employ about three thousand men, 
the opportunity for good men to lo
cate in these towns are exceptional 
ly good: We are expecting to see 
wonderful development in Andover 
and Perth within the next few years 
and would consider this an excellent 
territory to get established immedi
ately in any line of business. We 
would especially mention that there 
is a wonderful opening for a good 
jeweler and watch repairer here.

Yours truly,
GEO. B. WOOTTEN

| I
"rST. JOHN, N. B. SOX 702 r

- ... m

H. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St.
T LAST” t McROBBE £5"Foot

Fitters There are wonderful
8T. JOHN.

hotpoint iron
V $8.00

'ÂM, ----------

the Webb Electric Co.

masons are

i

luty SPECIAL RATE
a

h WEBB, Mgr., 91 Germain Street 
l-’hynes M. 2152; Res., M. 2247-21of GrandFull Upper or Lower 

Set of Teethhy the square, oval, 
shapes ; it, ladies' 

>pular. in weae mount- 
sd scope for originality '' ' L

lar

4 $10.00
»* aSWlhamrte, topaz, 
Uy colored * are

that1 wommniÿrip 
>eauty of die jjewel. '

ies' ring* and invite you RAGE & JONESPainless Extraction

25c.
MARITIME DENTAL 

PARLORS
38 Charlotte Street

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP ACENTS

will bfe reserved on MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Mobile.” All Leading Codes Used.^ . !•; : "*r n*'! Cable Address—"Pajones,

E & SON ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION, LIMITED
SO CUFF STREET 

PHONE 
MAIN 4586

SUGAR OFFERINGS GOOD
New York Dec. 3—Offerings of raw 

sugar increased early today und sales 
of 13.000 bags of Cubas were reported 
at 4 34 cents cost and freight equal to 
$6.76 for cenirifug&L The demand for 
refined continued slight and fine gran
ulated was uir hanrpd at $8.75 to $9.

$ TRANSFER 
TRUCKING, 
FURNITURE MOVED

Optician*, 1 -'Phone 2789-21 
Haut* I a. m. to 9 p. an. '
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“Have You Tested My Blood, 
Doctor?”

» body. It ie the failure of this sympathetic 
nervous system, as it is called, which most 

“Not very satisfactory." frequently causée trouble.
“What seem*, to be the troubler v^o,!
“Well, your blood is thin. It is lacking gans. The digestive fluid does not flow

in what we call the red corpuscles. It does properly in the stomach, and you have ner-
not contain enough of the nutritive quali- voua indigestion—the action of the liver
ties to properly supply nourishment to the and bowels is slow and weak, and you suf-
nervous system." i®r from constipation. And so it may be

with other organs. While they are not 
really diseased, their action is weak for

“No, you are not, in one sense. Your lack of nervous energy. What you need is
hands do not tremble. You are not easily a good restorative.”
startled or excited. But nevertheless your 

not in good condition. Th 
is not enough nervous energy in your sys
tem to work the machinery of the body.

‘Terhaps you never thought of the 
vital organs of your body as requiring any 
motive power—any propelling energy— 
but they do, and this force comes through 
the htrVôds system.

“Because you .are not conscious of 
every heart beat and of every breath you 
breathe is no indication that this action 
is not the result of nervous energy.

ES, I haws.
“And what is the result?”Y

“But I am not nervous."

“What do you think of using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food?”nerves are ere

“There’s nothing better. You know 
we doctors prefer to prescribe our own 
favorite treatments, but I have seen such 
splendid results from the use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food by my patients that 
I no longer hesitate to recommend it.”

The active and concentrated ingredi
ents of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food are ap
proved by the best medical authorities as 
a means of building up the exhausted ner- 

_ , , vous system. The experiences of many
You really have two brains—one with thousands of people go to back up the pro-

which you think and act voluntarily, an- fessional opinion, and hence the enormous
other one which, without any conscious success of this great restorative. 50c a
effort on your part, controls the action of box, all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates & Co.,
the various organs and members of the Limited, Toronto.

You W on t Regret
Why not investigate the possibilities afforded by 

the addition of a Multigraph tc your office equipment. 
Today’s users are now reaping the profit from their 
investigation.

New Brunswick representatives.

SI. JOHN TYPEWRITER & SPECIALTY CO., Ltd.
Cor. Mill and Union Sts.

Phone M. 121.

The Union Ft indry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

iron and Brass Castings Phone tVest 15.
West St. |ohn. t*. H. WARING, Manager.
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OF ALL WAGES V, l Eâ*iW,wii
Decision of the Court Martial 

“ Expected to be An- City of Torerif6 W Hÿ8rt>J 
Electric Commission to be 
die Purchasers.

*11 If !
heme It Fredericton c 
tie!ting her daughter, Mrs. fiber II. 
Turnbull Princess street.

Hembers at 8L Andrew's Society 
have been (Be hoots aT many success-
lui social gatherings, but none more 
enjoyable than the celebration 
Tuesday evening, at GTe Venetian 
Gardens, when upward* ot tour hun
dred guests listened to a pleasing mu
sical programme, and an able address 
by Rev. W. Bruce Muir, followed by 
jarring and delitioua refreshments.

the guests present were His 
Honor, the Lieutenant Governor and 
Mrs. Pugsley. The Premier of the 
Province and Mrs. Foster and Miss 
Patricia Gratton-Eanwnde, daughter of 
Sir Thomas and Lady Gratton-Ls- 
monde. Mr* Pugsley wore a very 
handsomv gown of blue georgette over 
green satin, a gold bandeau in her 
hair and carried a blue feather fan. 
Mrs. Foster wore a becoming helio
trope embroidered gown over satin of 
the same shade and Miss Grattou- 
Bsmoude a dross of white beaded lavo 
over white satin, with a blue bandeau 
In her hair caught at the side with 
forget-me-nut* The of fleers of SL 
Andrews Society this year are Colonel 
Alexander McMillan, President: Mr. 
S. Rutherford "Jack and Mr. C. B. Al
lan. Vice Presidents ; Mr. John White, 
Treasurer; Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, 
Chaplain : Mr. Alexander Wilson. His
torian ; Mr. J. Bruce McPherson. Sec
retary; Mr. A. K. Melrose. Mr. F. N. 
iRoberuun, Mr. F. F. Burpee. Charity 
Committee; Mr. C. W. Bell and Xlr. 
W. C. Burrell, Marshals.

oridge conveners wire Jin». M. B.
Agar and Mrs. A. C. IX Wilson, Mrs 
Henry Sullivan was the convener ot a
committee whe looked after the serv- ..... —
ing ot punch. Mrs. P. Fitspatrlck of Mre- Warner and Miss Agnes War- 
tickets ud Sire Leotard Canton ot
' ettrectire dacornUons. *t Utile Week-Long Jelsnd.

Mrs. W U Hoheoe actertalned tt «
pleasant draiwing-rooin tea on Friday 
afternoon last week in honor of her 
sister, Misa Lapworth of England. The 
tea table had Jn the centre a silver 
candelabra containing red candles and 
was presided over by Mrs. Frederick 
Nichols assisted by Mrs. A. B. Wet- 
more, Mrs. Bertram Smith, Miss Mar
ion McKendrickt Mies Robson 
Alisa Katherine Brahbcombe. Includ 
ed among the guests were Miss Lap- 
worth, Mrs. B. L. Rising. Mrs. George 
Murray, Mrs. Horne, Mrs. Frederick 
A. Estey. Mrs. Frederick «eely, Mrs.
Edgar Golding, Mrs. W. EL Golding,
Mrs. H. Fielding Rankine. Mrs. Geo.
A. Smith, Mrs. George A. KÙnball,
Mrs. W. Hatch, Mrs. Robert Si me.
Mrs. Frank Peters. Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, Mrs. Frederick Anderson. Mr»
Frederick E'isher, Mrs. T. H. fista- 
trooks and Miss Jean Seely.

on Friday after
Dona, Heilud, Dm. »—Tke 

rimpreM Vtoterls ot denwsy pudod 
• aomtarUMa 
resting ea»!l)r She * understood to 
fully raallat) ker reaorar,^ Lmprah-

Blames Combines for Present 
Depieasion in Canadian 
Trade Everywhere.

nouoced Today,
Woodstockaud today wasDublin. Dec. 8,—The cqurt martial 

of the Qountess Georgian Marklevic* 
member of parliament for St. Patrick’s 
division of Dublin City, Wen conclud
ed today. The Countess was charted 
with conspiring to organise a “Banna 
direann” or body of 8inn Fein boy 
scouts. The decision of the court 
martial will be promulgated tom or*

Toronto, Dec. fc—The City ot To* 
ronto and the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission are to buy out the 
Mackensie interests at $12,714,000 If 
the taxpayers at Toronto endorse the

the Woodstock, X B,
OL Kirkpatrick, at 
Woodatock last week.

Mr. Gordon Batlby, who 4s < 
to Mto home with father** Is i 
ing.

Mr. A» D. Holyoke, of II 
«pent Sunday and Mdnday in

•En Frank Atherton, whe hi 
nufce til, to recovering slowly;

Mr*. tt. B. Welch, who ties 1 
(ting her daughter tn 8L John, 
ed factoe test week.

Helen Brewer, of Hen
Wetting her grandparents, 1 

Ma* Alexander Sharp.
Rev. F. M. Lock&ry left on : 

to attend Giev diocesan confer 
Ostholic prteete In St John.

Mrs. George Luts, who he 
the gnost of Mr. and Mr* W. X 
returned to fier heme in Monet

Deo, 3r,—] 
DebecvOttawa, Dec. 8.—A report presented 

by the eAequUve at the Allied Trades 
and Labor meeting tomgnt, in whicn 
a warning was conveyed that employ
es» throughout the country were em
barking on a campaign having aa Its 
end the reduction ot wages and exten
sion of hours of toll, was productive 
of sotpe very plain speaking by Tom 
Moore, president of the Trades and 
Labor Congress. He declared that 
the workers were not In the condition 
today of having to stand for a reduc
tion of the standard of wages, raised 
uçon the false cry that prices In gen
eral were falling.

"1 see no necessity for any reduc
tion in the standard ot wages,” said 
President Tom Moore.

Bewere of False Cry.
“This high prices which prevail are 

due to the wasteful system of distri
bution, to combines and the Inflation 
of priced by them in the price of raw* 
material* If we subscribe blindly to 
the theory that prices are falling and 
therefore the wage earners must ac
cept lower wages, we are adopting a 
false policy. We must not allow our
selves to be fooled by the cry of fall
ing prices. XVe have got to squeeze 
out the Unnecessary cost of produc
tion and distribution in order that 
labor may get the full value for each 
dollar he earns. The present deprew» 
sion has been wilfully brought about 
by various combinations in order to 
try and force labor to accept a re
duced wâgd."

able and hae requested 
many. Inmates of the 

been arranged, not 
ati some other cherished spot, as 
ugdeolded. and that a place will 

be left beside her tor the former em
peror.

: Mr* Art Mir deforest lea* 
day efpniofc for Montrent to 
winter, with her daumUeb, ]

ves on Sun- 
spend the 

Mrs. Cha*

castle any tiue 
t at Potedato,has

butF Tompkins.

His Lordship Bishop . Richardson 
spent this week In St. John, the guest 
of Rev. J. V. and Mr* Young, Para- 
difee Row.

deal at the municipal elections on yet
January 1. The deal was completed 
late tonight, the directors of the To
ronto Railway Company having sanc
tioned the sale.

The legislature is to validate the 
dea? at the next session, according to 
the tthdertandlng When the négocia
tions were underway today.

:In an emotional speech the Count- 
ess declares that the boy scout move
ment was started In 1209, long before 
the Irish Volunteer* and that, accord
ing to English law It was not Illegal 
to drill hoys of fifteen years of age 
and teach th 
language. The Countess said she 
stood on the principles of freedom as 
enunciated by President Wilson.

MARTIN HARVEY DUE 
AT ST. JOHN DEC 29: !

Pleads Case of
Delinquent Boy

North End Improvement 
League is Planned to Aid 
the Lads.

Announcement Is made" by trato-W 
Canada Theatres, Limited, that Mai* 
tin Hurray, the well known actor, and 
hla London company, will arrlre at 
St. John, N. B., on 
30 and will make Ms 
In Canada since hla last riait several 
years a«o in Montreal on January 3rd.
He will then tour Canada across to 
the Pacific.

1
their history and

KIOPEL MUST STAND 
TRIAL FOR MURDER December 38 or 

test apperanace

DOW TELLS OF 
MONCTON POST 

OFFICE THEFTS

St* Véronique de Turgeon, Que., 
Dec. 3—Osias RJopel was today com
mitted to stand trial by Judge Cusson 
on a charge of muraer of Mrs. M. C. 
Clermont, ot this place, on the night 
of November 24th. The only witness 
heard at the enquete was Oscar Cler- 
month, 21, son of the dead woman, 
who wae also a victim of a murderous 
assault. The preliminary hearii* to
day took place at the bedside of young 
Clermont.

Mr. & La Smith, who hae 1 
the Week since July, returneeA meeting of the Men’s Brotherhbod 

of Victoria Street Baptist Church was 
aeld last evening, the. president, Roy 
Watson presiding. Rhv. George Hud
son introduced A. 
gave a talk on the Boy Problem in 
the City, Stating cases of delinquent 
boys and advocating unity of action 
on such remedies as a Juvenile Court 
and playgrounds. It is hoped to have 
a North End Improvement League and 
ihis was spoken of.

Other interesting items on the pro
gramme were a solo by Arthur Ferris, 
a sketch in which G. XV. Macaulay, 
George Wallace, and Fred Brookins 
took part, and two reels of motion pic
tures which were loaned by the Fox 
Film Corporation. Rev. Mr. Hudson 
announced that there will be a half 
hour of sacred music every Sunday 
afternoon.

Constantine Rumors
Parts, Dec. 3—Rumors are current 

at Athens, accordips to â foreign of
fice despatch, that former King Con
stantine intends to' go to Stnyrn# to 
take command at the Greek forces, 
particularly II he dcee not re-ajeend 
the throne.

Mrs. William Vaasie entertained in
formally at bridge at her residence, 
Mecklenburg street, on Saturday af
ternoon. Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Campbell MaçKay aud Mrs. Gordon 
McDonald. Others present were Mrs. 
P. D. McAvity, Mrs. Harold Allison, 
Mrs. W. A. Harrison, Mrs. Laurence 
Mac-Laren, Mrs. Horace Porter,
Frank Fairwe.ither Mrs. Daniel 
lin, Mrs. Royden Thomson, Mrs. H 
Barker, Miss Hazard, .vi.ss Mignon 
Kerr, Miss Jean Anderson. Miss Mary 
L. Harrison. Miss Annie Puddington. 
At the tea hour Mrs. P. D. McAvity 

Adam of Halifax, formerly of Copen- presided. Guests at the tea hour 
hagen, Denmark. During the after- were Mrs. Alexander Orr, Mrs. Janies 
noon, in compliment to the guest of t— MoAvRy. Miss Annie beam mol. Miss

Agnes Anderson, Miss Emily Stur- 
dee and Miss Eileen Gilli*

hurt week. He wae aoooenpem
tin won, Albert

Mhw Eddth P; Balling ente 
qt three tables at bridge on 
evening, when Mrs. Ralph : 
end Mr* George IMbblee w 
prise* The guests were: Mr 
Lowney, Mr* C* J. Jones, Mr 
Let* Mrs. J. R. N. Cooke, Mm 
Roger* Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, Mrs 
Doming, Mrs. George Dtbblee 
R*lp*v Hayden, Mr* Grever CL

Moncton, N. B., Dec. 3. — In the 
Moncton poet office theft case, today, 
Gordon Reade was up for preliminary 
examination, and after the prosecu
tion had called Willard Dow and lin-

M. Belding who

DEFOE BEATS BROWNMrs. spector Cooling», the hearing was ad
journed Until Monday. He was admit
ted to bail to the amount of $2,000. 
Dow, in the course of his evidence, 
snore that he and Reade had divided 
a parcel of handkerchiefs which he 
(Dow) had opened in the post afflee. 
He also stated that Reade had taken 
a watch chain found In a broken par-

Mul-
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond enter

tained the executive oi the Women’s 
Canadian Club and a few friends very 
pleasantly at the tea hour on Monday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. Charles

ITALIANS FOR FlUl$E

London, Dec. 3—Fourteen Italian 
deputies, representing all political par
ties. have left for Flume, says a Rome 
despatch to the Central News on' 
Thursday’s date, to endeavor to 
suade Gabriele D’Annunzio that 
resistance to Inopportun*

New York Dec. 3—Billy Detoe, of 
St. Paul, scored a technical knockout 
over Frankie Brown, of New York, In 
the eleventh round of a fifteen round 
match here tonight. After Brown had 
been floored twice in the eleventh 
round, the referee halted the bout. 
Defoe weighed 122 pounds, and Brown

bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cun 

Frasque Isle, spent Sunday an 
day with Mr. dogger’s pare» 

Mmd Mr* John Cogger. They 
Kndlay 
‘«tael trip 
1 Mr. and 
tie daughter, Rutih, ef Soothe 
have moved to town and will 
here permanently;

Mflss Undue Presse ott ente 
at a very joNy bouse dance on 
evening. The guests were; 
TOsaes Louise Manser, Doris 
Charlotte XVXnekWr, Gladys 
Violet \ Stood, Bowen* Kt 
Blank! Carleten, Dorothy, 
Forte Augherton, Dorothy Asg 

Robert Brown, George 
Robb Mavor, Dough» Roger* 
Turney»
Pharlea

IIt’e always a great bore for the bur
glar if the safe is locked. cel 126. evening to contfnwhonor, Mr. Bayard Currie rendered 

several piano selections from Danish 
music. At the tea hour the table dec
oration was an attractive arrangement 
of smilax and the Danish flag. Miss 
Grace Leavitt presided and was as
sisted by Mrs. LI. Fielding Rankine, 
Mrs. Clarence Henderson and Mrs. 
George A. Lockhart. The guests in
cluded Mrs. Adam, Mrs. John H. 
Thomson,. Mrs. Walter Foster. Mrs. 
George .McLeod. Mrs. Dearden, Miss 
Mary L. Harrison, Mrs. F. <7. Beatteay, 
Mr* E. A. Schofield. Mrs. W. I\ Bon- 
Del. Mrs. R A. Powell, Mrs. G. A. 
Kuhriug. Mrs. Frederick Foster, Miss 
Ethel Jarvis, Mrs. J. V. Anglin. Mrs. J. 
H. Stephenson, Mr* George Oarvill, 
Mrs. Gillmor Brown, Mrs. Daniel Mul- 
lin. Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Chipa»an, Mrs". 
Harold I-awrenee, Mrs. C. H. Fair- 
weather. Mrs. W. R. Tennant,
James McAvity,
Avity, Mrs. Lugsdin, Mrs. Harvey 
Hayward, Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs. Frank 
Hatheway, Mrs. F. J. Harding, 
Woodman, Mrs.

to New Ytork.
Mr* Frank Brown i

Mrs. George Ncble has issued invl- 
ttuions for a bridge at her residence, 
Carmarthen street, this afternoon.

COMPLETES ARGUMENT 
IN SCIENCE ACTION

gave a delightful 
bridge of seven tables at her resi
dence. Paddock street, on Saturday ev
ening. Mrs. Charles Miller and Mrs. 
Eraest Smith were the lucky prize 
w’uner* Among 
Mrs. A. H. Merrill 
1er, Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Norman 
Sancton, Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Mrs. 
Chipman, Mrs. Leon Keith, Mrs. Reid, 
(Annapolis), Mrs. Murray Olive, Mrs. 
H. F. Rankine, Mrs. W. E. Golding, 
Mrs. S. S. McAvity, Mrs. P. D. Mc
Avity, Mrs. PhiLps, Mrs. A. P. Pater
son, Mr* G. L. Tapley. Mrs. Ernest 
Smith, Mrs. Gilbert Jordan, Mrs. Rich- 
arc Arscott, Mrs. George A. Smith, 
Mrs. Logan. Mr* R. H. L. Skinner, 
Mr* George Flemming and Mrs. Wil
liam Anderson.

Mrs. Allen Rankine

Boston, Nov. 30—Charles E. Hughes 
former Justice of the United States 
Supreme Court, completed today his 
argument for the trustees of the 
Christian Science Publishing Soc’cty 
in the various actions that have been 
grouped for a decision by the Massa
chusetts Supreme Court bearing on 
the dispute between the directors of 
the Christian Science Church and 
trustees over questions of authority.

those present were 
. Mrs. Charles Mil-

M

**• k«nnr. H<*ert 
î Canton, CraWon B 
Cfcrr and DomM Bin

Lererett Btoae IB 1MmOnly 17 More Shopping Days
SHOP NOW !

typhoid fever.
Mrs. Grosveoor, of Bdimmck

<he geest of Mr* Leslie MavotVFEWER MEN EMPLOYED
Ottawa, Nov. 30—Dominion head

quarters of the Employment Service 
of Canada, Department of Labor, re
ports that for, the week ending Nov
ember 6, employment 
tabulated from 4,982 firms with an 
aggregate payroll of 721,052 persons. 
At the end of the previous week these 
conc^^s had 728,142 employes.

Mrs.
Mrs. William Me- Mr. and Mi* Fred Boyd hav 

to AnBever. where they wRl 
the wiate# œontiw.

3*

Mr. Fits* StitofceU Mr.
Mrs.

Peat, Mrs. Phillip 
Nase, Mrs. Thomas Guy, Mrs. Ernest 
Smith and Miss Addy.

Stone eetertalned their gem 
friends at â bridge of five tab 
Friday evening at tberesldeoa 
MfltrJieH. Those present 
Wssr* Geo, fi. Balmain, EL W 
W J. DtoMe* Dyson XFsllace, 
MTtcheU, Wm. Balmain, CX F. 1 
George FXlllter, Wan, Stewart, 
Jone* W. H. Hoyt, J. N. W. W 
J. 4L Brown, C, G, McLeuditoir 
Durflhg, Dr. Oerri* W, P, Jo 
P, Hartley, W. SClp* 8. C. He

Mm. T. M. Jones entertstoe 
pleasantly at a thimble party 1 
day afternoon. The guests wm 
Teats (Montreal), Mrs. W. F. 
Mr* G. F, Clarke, Mrs. J. 1 
Winslow, Mrs A. E. Raymond 
t. A. F. Garden, Mr* Leslie 
Mm. O. E Balmain, Mrs. 1 
Creighton. Mrs. T. W. Baker, 1 
F. Sprague, Mrs. E. R. Teed, 1 
Comben, Mrs W. W. Hay. Mrs. 
PressootL Mrs. Oitwveaor, : 
Clarke and Inch.

Mr* A. B. Connell wae the t 
of * very enjojiable bridge oi 
tab toe on Wednesday afternoon, 
prises were won by Mre. I. B.

ami Mr* T. O. L Kotohun; 
guests were: Mesdames J. I 
WhMriow, John Stewart, Daniel 
art, <3. H. L. Parkins, H. V. D 
T. 0. L. Kotohum, T, W. Bah 
tt. Brown, A» H. Preaeroott, 
Bailey, I R. Meirtman, C. H. D

Tfie Misses Nix*n, Queen street, en
tertained informally at bridge on 
Tuesday evening in honor of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, who are leav
ing -St. John on December eighteenth 
for California to spend the winter 
months.

Ireturns were
th#-'*r

»,Somehow or other gifts chosen the last minute never seem to be right. And no 
wonder for it is hard to make suitable selections when stocks have been more or less pick
ed over and great crowds of other people are bent on holiday shopping at the same time. 
Contrast the hurry and flurry everywhere the last days before Christmas with the fine 
assortments and the leisurely selections being made and you will readily see the advant
age of bringing your gift list to the store now.

Mrs. Richard Arscott was the host
ess at a largely attended and most en
joyable tea at her residence, Hazen 
street on Wednesday afternoon. Mr*
Arocott received in a becoming gown 
of blue silk with overdress of black 
net. Mrs. Allen Rankiue and Mrs. Gil
bert Jordan conducted the guests to 
the dining room where the prettily ar-
ranged table witl, a silver basket ot Mrs charlea Adam ,, v1aitln< Mrs. 
Uhhelia roses in the centre, was pre- H fielding Kankine, King street, 
sided over by Mrs. E. Allen Schofield j East, 
and Mr* Ernest Smith. Assisting 
with the dainty refreshments 
Mrs. A H. Merrill, Mrs. P. D. Mc
Avity. Miss Maud Golding, Miss Mar
jorie Le. Miss Jean White and Miss 
Gladys llegan. Among those present 
were Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Geo.
B. Megan, Mrs. Samuel Girvan, Mrs.
I U. y cock, Mrs. H. Fielding ilaukiue,
Mrs. Adam, Mr* William Golding,,
Mrs. Arthur VV right, Mrs. Boss Han- 
hUi.ou. Mrs. George A Kimball, Mrs.
Edaar Guiding, Mrs. Reginald Soho- 

Frank Robertson, Mrs. A. 
ii. Crowiout, Mrs. William Maciauch- 
lan. Mr* Frederick A Estey, Mrs. J.
H. r riuk. Mrs. \\ llham Foster, Mr*
Hediey Siieraton, Mrs. 1. O. Thomas,
Mrs. Luurtme Maclaren, Mrs. Arthur 
Bowman, Mrs. H. B. Kohin«,on,
Miller, Mrs. Silas Mcüiarmid 
Henry Page, Mrs. F. Smith, Mrs. Fred
erick Barboui. Mrs. J. Hunter White,
Mrs. Ernest Bowman, Mrs. Frederick 
Fisher, Mr* St fi. McAvity, Mrs. D W 
Ledingham. Mrs. H. U tipang.er. Mm. 
i’. XV. Roacue. Mrs. Clarence Hender
son, Mrs. George Lockhart, Mrs. Ern
est Fairweather. Mrs. J. E. Angevine 
(Hampton), Mrs. E. Flemming, Mr*
Clarence Ferguson, Mr* Charles 
Leonard. Mrs. George Warwick, Mrs.
H. Warwick. Mrs. McKendrick, Mrs 

Ua>'"aRl' Mrs Bo, Sipprel,
Miss Norah Stewart. Miss Grace Es
tey, Miss Pauline WhiUaker and Miss 
Marjorie Sancton.

;GOVERNMENT TAKES CONTROL.
The Eclectic Club met last Thurs

day at the residence of Mrs. James 
F. Robertson, Carleton street.

Rome, Nov. 30.—The Government 
has manned the central electric sta
tion at Terni with engineer* soldiers 
and sailors to replace the striking 
workmen who last night left not only 
Rome but all Italy as far as Florence 
in darkness.

£
Mrs. Reid of Annapolis, is the guest 

of Mrs. Leon Keith, Paddock streeL "T

SUSSEX ELECTIONS 
Special to The Standard

Sussex, N. B„ Dec. S—There will 
only be one contest in the town elec
tions to be held on Monday next, all 
the candidates offering be-ing returned 
by acclamation with the exception ot 
those in Ward Three where Arthur 
Ke.th and Albert McAulay will fight 
for aldermanic honors. Town Clerk 
Freeze held court at six o'clock this 
evening and declared the following 
elected by acclamation: James D. Mc
Kenna, mayor for the ensuing term of 
two years; A. E. Pearson, alderman 
W’ard 2; Harry Manning and S, J. Har
greaves, aldermen for \\rard 1, the 
former for two years and the latter 
for one. Speeches were made by the 
retiring mayor, W. D Tuvner, Mayor 
McKenna and Alderman Pearson.

Rev. H. E. Bennett is spending this 
week with friends in Fredericton and 
Jcmseg.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter W. XVbite en
tertained at dinner at their residence, 
Syuney street, last evening, in honor 
to MBs Maud Retallick, former super
intendant of nurses at the General 
Public Hospital. Covers were laid for 
twelve.

Mrs. Thomas Bel) to visiting ttbr Bis
ter, Mr* Calhoun at Baltimore,lieid, Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Pipes and child, 
formerly of Dorchester, N. B„ have 
taken rooms at Mrs. Finley's, Char
lotte street for the winter months. 1 ss OosnbeiK G R Baknatt

Js A. F. Garden, 
A. Ds Holyoke, T. M.

, P. Joua* W B. Bel yea, 
Griffin, W. Jv Dtbblee, E. tt 
Charlea Pe*body\ C. L. S. Ray 
E. W. Malr, S. A, RJtfby, O 
Newnluun, W, W. Hay, Geo. 
a J. Jones. J. tt. N. Oooke, ( 
FUIR»* F. B. J. Dibblee, W. D 
kin, a. W. Gibson, Miss Nend* 
Ifftea Rankin.

A most pleasing event took 
In toe vestry ctf 8t. Pawl’s < 
Wednesday evening when the 
bers of the congregation tende

Mrs. Mrs. F. N. Mael>ean entertained at 
her home on Paddock street on Fri
day of last week at a bridge of eight 
tables for Miss Gratton-Esinonde of 
Ireland and Miss Gretchen Smith of 
Woodstock. The rooms were bright 
with yellow chrysanthemums and 
candles. Miss Agnes Anderson and 
Mrs. McAvity were the fortunate prize 
winners. The guests included: Misa 
uratlon-iEs monde, Miss Gretchen 
raith. Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Miss Har

riet Vincent, Mrs. T. Guy, Mrs. Nell 
MacLean. Mrs. Percy McAvity, Mrs. 
Schofield, Miss Jean Anderson, Miss 
.Agnes Anderson, Mrs. Harper, (Shedi- 
ac). Miss Harper (Shediac), Mrs. 
Ralph Fowler, Mrs. Puddington, Mrs. 
H. Barnes, Mrs. C. Berrie, Mrs. <X Kil- 
lam. Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. M. McAvity, 
Mrs. A. P. Paterson, Mrs. D. W. Har
per, Mrs. Shirley Peters, Mrs. Fir.nk 
Robertson, Mrs. W. E. Anderi >a. Mis. 
A. C. Carry, Mrs. Leon Keith, Mrs. 
Murray Olive, Mis» Hilda Shaw, files 
A. Macl>ean, Miss Doris Barbour, Miss 
Nora Knight, Miss Kathleen Brown, 
(■Chatham).

Alcohol aa a Motor Fuel,
Alcohol alone is not suitable for 

in existing types of high-speed inter
nal combustion engines, such 
used In motor cars, but mixed with 
an equal part of benzol it forme an ex
cellent fuel for this purpose.

A Dangerous Answer.
"XVhat,” asked the lawyer of the 

expert witness, “leads yon to conclude 
that the defendant in this 
crazy?’’

’'Well, for one thing," replied the 
expert, “he's a golf player and talks 
nothing but golf.’’

‘‘Hold on,” Interrupted the judge 
‘Tn: going to have that answer strick
en out, I play gtilf myself’

reception to toe Rev and Mrs.
Prince Mr and Mr* W. S. 
Introduced toe members of th
gregotlnn A pleasing programs

net. Refreshments 
served and tax hoar spent in <

The Roman Catiollc ladles of the 
. “°*P'U‘AI<1 save a bridge and dance

at the Knight* of Columbus Hall on 
Friday evening last week which waS 
argely attended. The proceeds to be

îfu the ,und for the furnishing 
of the library in the Nurses' Home A 
rour piece orchestra provided excel
lent music for the dancing. The recep.

"as made up of the 
f;'8' Mr*' E- Atherton 

Smith. President of the Aid. Miss 
Mary Travers, Mra. w. E. Scully and 
Mias Margaret McCluskey. Mrs. A. J 
Mnlcahey was general convener Ia 
tha supper room the table was boauti- 
flllly arranged and had in the centre 
a miniature Christmas tree with gllat- 
Ming trimmlnge and electric lights 
5?” “e etectrolier scarlet ribbons 
fell to the four corner* and were held 
to place by tiny dolls dressed as T>ro-
t"*om} ;nreee* Mn- F. Lynch and 
Mr*. Andrew McDonald 
charge of the refreshment 
Presiding over the

QUEBEC
Ottawa, Dec. 3.—L. J.

POLITICS

Cody’s. „ Gauthier
Liberal M. P., for St Hyacinthe, who 
has boen mentioned repeatedly of late 
as likely to enter the Meighem cabi 
net. came to Ottawa today and 
in conference with the Prime Minister. 
Whllq there has been no conclusive 
development as yet, at least color is 
lent to the report that Mr. Gauhier 
may Join the government.

Agree on Some Thing* 
Following the Interview with the 

Premier, Mr. Gauthier, in a statement 
said: *‘I was called to Ottawa. I saw 
the Premier and we discussed the 
whole political situation. We agreed 
upon questions of Imperialism and 
protection. There are still other mat 

Mrs. Pugsley e* ters of Importance to be discussed at 
at dinner on a later dnt* and therefore It Would 

be premature for one to make any 
further statement."

Cwtyte, N. B., Dec. S.—dtir. ox 
Oody were the guests of 1 
Warren Oody on Sunday, 
far St. John, on Monday, 
win make their 

Mr. T. D. Hetberlngton left 
JcAtn <m Monday.

Mra. M.. A» Pony and Mre. 
Terry were the guest* of Mr. ai 
Thomas Fanjoy an Monday.

Mr. Fritz Sore neon, with hi 
sons, Peter and Jacob, returned 
day from 9L John.

Mr. John Noddfn, wKh hla yo 
dhSdren. Arthur aod Audrey 
the guests of Mr. end Mr* C

Mr. Frederick T. McKean arrived 
in the city on Sunday and left on Wed
nesday evening, accompanied by Mrs. 
McKean for Boston enroule to their 
home in Toronto.

Mrs. Carleton Allen and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Thompson of Fredericton, 
were the guests of Mrs. William 
Pugaley at Government House for a 
few days this wpek. 
tertained informally 
Thursday evening In honor of her

..

Beautiful Dresses of Serge and Tricotme $26.50
For Bugmeg», House or Street Wear. Regular $40, $45, $50 Bwbtereon at S&lmoodale an B

The 'Rev. Mr. and Mi* Wen 
Jenkins left Tuesday to spend 
lays tn St John.

Mr. Thomas Owens 
ef Mr. Noddhi on Sunday.

Mra. L. J. Perry left Thunadt 
Moncton to visit her sons.

Mr. Aaron Perry of St Join 
Mse guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1 

Thursday. He left with !tb 
•Union, tor Bast Urermor* M 
, Mr* Murray Startcey left Hm 

1 tor Fredericton to vtsft her hrot 
I Mire Laura Keys left Friday ft 
l to epeni toe

U
1 !

see
Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond has re

turned from a pleasant visit to New
were in 

committee, 
coffee cupa were 

* D. P. Chisholm, Mr* Frank Fos- 
■ **TK £• W. Helper, Mrs. a p.

*- C. D. Wilton end
*■ ZUZOt. p,ved home In Toronto. Mr. McCauley left

» ^£.1? on Wednesdej tor Toronto. .

WOOL WORKERS STRIKE 
London, Nov. 30—The wool workers “THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT the

of New South. Wales have struck, for 
wagesi** aocor^toôe with the FederalMcCanley «ad Mr* ito*ee lei 

on Tuesday evening for their future Bcovil Bros., Ltd.
Kina StreetOAK HALLMrs.

1
Some men wake up and find them-

I'rtuimm* -sto her

.
• ; v m

n L

è

Silk Underwear
The Loreliest Gift of AU.
The daintier the gift is the 

mote acceptable It is to the 
average woman and wise, in
deed, Is the discriminating 
Christmas shopper who recog
nizes this fact. Silk underwear 
is Invariably her choice for be
side ? catering to woman's love 
of beautiful things, It is in 
easy reach of the most moder- 

. ate purse, prices having been 
greatly lowered for Christmas 
shoppers. May we offer as a 
suggestion a pretty enihroid- 
ered vest of Italian silk, a geor
gette crepe chemise, à ""crepe 
de chine nightgown or better 
still, a set of all three useful 
garments.

Gloves
Gloves a Suitable Gift
for Maid or Matron
The more Gloves a 

woman possesses the bet- 
ter equipped she is to 
present a faultless ap
pearance on every winter 
occasion. And ambitious 
gift seekers will find that 
our pre-Christmas selec
tions embrace Gloves to 
meet every wanted need 
and to fit in with every 
plan of Christmas expen
diture,
' Tryphosa French Kid, 
$3.35.

Cape, regular $3.00, 
special $2.40.

And many others,

Umbrellas
They Say People Easily 

Forget Umbrellas
Fact is that people do 

easily forget them—even 
overlook their excellence 
as Christmas gifts. Per
haps to see these fine val
ues, with strong frames, 
covered with waterproof 
silk, and ornamented with 
handles of attractive and 
novel design, you will 
find them just the right 
thing for some of yours.

Priced up to $22.
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nbrellas
lay People Easily 
get Umbrellas 
is that people do 

orget them—even 
Jt their excellence 
istmas gifts. Per- 
see these fine val- 
th strong frames, 
I with waterproof 
1 ornamented with 
i of attractive and 
design, you will 
em just the right 
or some of yours, 
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isire#* Plaee Left Beside

kwm, Heilssd, Dee. I—The 
prew Vleterie ot Oeneesy pasfcfi 
wmterUMe nlgUt, sad today wee 
Une eeeUy She * uaSersteeS to 
y resile» her reeorery la Improt 
i end bee requested burial Ig Oar- 
ay. Inmates el the oaatle say this 

been arranged, net at Potsdam, 
at] seme ether cherished spot, as 
uddeolded. and that a place will 

left beside her ter the termer am
er.

ARTIN HARVEY DUE 
AT ST. JOHN DEC 29

&nnouncement Is made' by 
lada Theatres, Limited, that 
Harvey, the well known actor, and 
London company, wBl arrive at 

December 29 or 
first apperanace

John, N. B., on 
ind will make Ms 
Canada since his last visit several 
rs ago In Montreal on January 3rd. 
will then tour Canada across to 
Pacific.

Constantine Rumors

arts, Dec. 3—Rumors are current 
Uhens, accordips to â foreign ot- 
deepatch, that former King Om* 

itlne Intends to go to Smyrn* to 
> command of the Greek forces, 
icularly II he dcee not re-ajcenj 
throne.

ITALIANS FOR FlUl|||

ondon, Dec. 3—Fourteen Italian 
atles, representing all political par- 
, have left for Flume, saya a Rome 
>atch to the Central News un ' 
rsday’s date, to endeavor to 
le Gabriele D'Annunzio that 
stance is inopportune.

I

i
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GORGEOUS DISPLAY
OF

CHRISTMAS CARDS
>

NewcastleWoodstock
Woodstock, X 6, Den i—Major J. 

e. Kirkpatrick, at Debec, vMted
Whh\"^d<mlBaï^"who le confined 

to Mb home with dtplherln, la recover-

Newcastle, X ft. Dee Detective 
Harry Calugsa, sd the a X B, has X B, Bee. à—à meet. 

to< <V the retepeywi at the Peoob- 
aquls school district 
aehod house on Tuesday «rating to 

the advisability of ^«^«1

retained from a trip to
iVNew York

Mr. Robert Galloway, at mamaam. 
spent the week-end at his boats here, 
in- Berber WUUeton, ol Bay de 

Vln, wee visiting Newcastle Mends

held ht the

tag.
Jm A. D. Holyoke, of Moncton. 

Sunday and Monday in Wbod- wlth the rieee el eae leather and 
running Veto departments in one 
room, The number of echeiare in this 
eehool has dwindled from an average 
a tew yuan ago at Ï» echeiare te.en 
overage Ihle tenu et 2d. Opinions 
were hempt both In tarer et the pm 
poeed arrangement end against It, It 
was argued that although the ueaiber

fitlust week. ANDetoMu
•En Frank Atherton, who 

qu*e til, to recovering slowly;
Mrs. R. B. Wek*. who hen been vis

iting her daughter tn BL John, return
ed home Inst week.

Mr. W. J, JMtoey of Mosetea,been

7spent the week-end In town» renewing 
acquaintances.

Mian Minnie Furze to 
few days wdtit friends la Monet ou»

Mr. Bert U Keswick, of Harcoort* 
fgwm Wednesday In NewcsstW

Mrs. F. J. Desmond In vtotting her
ART CALENDARS

McMILLAN’S

n
!

Helen Brewer, of Hsnrkteww,
ft at uchelaru wen fewer there wereMm. Ajempder Sharp 

Bov. r M Locbary left on Monday 
io attend lhevdloce«m conference ef 
Oithollc prieete In St John.

Mrs. George Luts, who hen been 
the got of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hay. 
returned to Her home in Moncton this

still the same number of grades, and 
it would necessitate nearly as mut* 
work on the part of the teachers an 
In former years. Besides the district 
would lose the superior government 
grant A vote was taken and It was 
decided to continue at before, with 
two teachers.

> The hunting season closed on Tues
day. It has been a good one for local 
hunters. About 25 deer and 12 moose 
have been shot m uns atetrlot.

Mr. and Mr a. Gordon Hall are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby daughter, Friday, Nov. 26tb.

Mrs. Harry Wallace and children 
spent the week with relatives In 
Hampton.

Cecil McEwen, Sussex, spent part 
of last week here, the guest of hie 
cousin, Clarence Robinson.

Mise Lois Murray spent the week
end with friends in Apohaqut

Mr. Charles Robinson, Norton, was 
the guest of ' his brother for a few 
days thds week.

The Lower Baptist Church held a 
very successful pie and basket social 
on Tuesday of last week. The sum of 
$160 was raised to be used for church

aister, Mrs. Jt A. Geary, Moncton.
Mrs. Harriet McLeod and sea* Mil

ler, have returned from a visit to 
friends in Montague. P. E. L 

Hon. P. J. Ventot, of Bathurst, 
a Viator in town on Wednesday.

f
f,|

R
Messrs. Alex. WWliatoo and Hugh 

Campbell, of Bay du Vln, spent Fri
day and Saturday with friends In 
Newcastle and Chatham.

Mm. Joseph Hoist and Mm. Leo 
McCormack, of New York city» are 
renting their parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ryan.

Mr. Harold Fhkxmer leaves today 
for Hamilton, Ont, where he has ac
cepted a position with the Westing- 
house Electric Company.

Mr. Douglas Thompson left Tues
day for Hwlîax to resume his duties 
on the staff of the Bank of Nova Sco
tia there, after a three months'.sick 
leave.

Inapecor Herbert Saunders was 
called to Fredericton this week owing 
to the Ml ness of one of his children.

Mrs. John Soy, of Londres, N. tk. 
Is visiting her daughter, Mm.
Hogan.

Mr. Percy McMahon, of Moncton, 
spent part of this week in town, the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. C. McGrath.

Mr. A. E. Quartern an has returned 
from a trip to New York. While there 
Mr. Quarter-man attended the “OM 
Glory Horae Sale."

Mies Marjorie Buckley, of Har
court, Is visiting friends in tow».

A daughter wee bon to Mrs. Frank 
the Zttb UK. Mr. Otitis, the 

father of the child, met hfc death lost 
April to a .railway «oddest at Pen
nine.

Mr. C. Lk Smith, who has been in 
the West since July, returned heme 
last week. He was accompanied
hln son, Albert*

Mkm Edith P* Halting entertained 
«t three tables of bridge on Friday 
evening, when Mm. Ralph Hayden 
end Mrs. George Dftbblee won the 
prises. The guests weret Mra. Wm. 
Lowney, Mra. C* J, Jones, Mra Geo. 
Lets, Mra. J. R. N. Cooke, Mra. R. P. 
Rogers, Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, Mrs Harold 
Doming, Mrs. George Dibblee, Mra 
Ralph Hayden, Mra* Grever CL Catep-

Let a Christmas Card 6r Art Calendar 
Carry Your Message of Christmas Cheer

"Art ie the inspiration of those lofty Ideals 
that turn the instincts ef men 

from crude to more noble pu poses,"

Each recurring year we have endeavored to make our stock one of the best in variety and artistic merit 
on this continent. Send a Christmas Card to EVERY ONE of your friends—They COST SO LITTLE 
and MEAN SO MUCH. Something for every age and taste—AT ALL PRICES.

bell.
Mr* and Mrs. Gordon dogger, ot 

Tronque laie, spent Sunday and Mon
day with Mr* dogger’s parente, Mr. 
ftpd Mra* John Cogger* They left on 
Woodsy evening to continue their 
•rWal trip to New Ttork.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown end lit
tle daughter, Ruth, ef Southampton, 
have moved to town and will reside 
here permanently

Mtea Loutee Proust:ott entertained 
at a very jetty house dance on Friday 
evening. The guests were; The 
Misses Louise Hanker, Doris White, 
Charlotte Wtneto*. Gladys Davie, 
Violet , Hood, Rourena» Retenu m. 
BlanM Carleten, Dorothy, Jones, 
Doris Augherton, Dorothy Angherton.

Robert Brown, George Jon.», 
Roes Mover, Dough» Rogers, Allan 
Turns** John Manser. Hubert Seeley. 
Charles Cemben, Creighton Btemstn, 
Byron (%tr arid DttttftM Yunrat

Levereti Stone to ffl with

Frank

purposes.
A great deal of sickness is preva

lent in the place at present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Smith are both ill; Mrs. 
Fred McLeod has been quite serious
ly nick; Arthur Freeze is recovering 
from a hard case of typhoid fever, 
while others are less seriously sick.

RFMFMRFR! Everything on the ground floor of one of the largest retail Stationery 
liLlwlLlfluLlle Stores in Canada and the McMlLLAN WAY of displaying the goods.i

1

CHRISTMAS CARDS New and Charming De
sighs — Infinite variety.cotta

DANDERINEuM

»TAGS AND SEALS Dainty and artistic.
Very large assortmentHillsboro Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!
Mm

■typhoid fever.
Mra. Grosvetxw, of Bdroundeton, Is 

guest of Mrs- Leslie Mavoc.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Boyd have goîfî 

to Anldever. where <bey wfll spend 
the winter- month*-.

Mr. FV69* Mitchell teed Mr. Walter 
Stone entertained their gentlemen 
friends at a bridge of five tables on 
Friday evening at the residence o< Mr. 
Mâche*. Those present were:

Geo, E. Balmain, E. W. Mafr, 
W J. ttbbtotx Dyson Wallace, George 
MTtcheti, Wm. Balmain, C. F. Rogers, 
George milter, Wbl Stewart, C. J. 
Jones, W. H. Hoyt, J. N. W. Window,

■w
H tile boro, N B., Dec. 3.—Guerney

ART CALENDARS Veritable 
works of

art suitable foi framing after being used. 
Our Oil Fac-Sims show the brush marks 
and the actual effects of the original paint

ing. About everything in the CALENDAR LINE.

I#wto h*9 entered the G. N. R, mo
tion, HIBstoro, en e Mud eut operator.

Mr. and Mm Walter Lewie, of 
Moncton, were guests of Mr. and Mra 
Alfred Warwick on Sunday.

Rev. A. H or wood has returned from 
Charlottetown. P. E. L 

Rev. G. W. TtDey attended the dis
trict meeting of the Methodist 
churches which convened at Moncton 
last week.

\ «r

»

ÿ,
% '

%pled the pulpit of the Fins Baptist 
Church cm Sunday. Rev. Mr. Ganong 
was a tonner pastor of that church

A larger assortment than 
usual. New and attractive 
designs.

NEW YEAR CARDS P ft

WÊÈb
J. R. Brown. CL G. McLauchian, C. J. 
thirtibg. Dr. Carrto W* P, Jones, R- 
P* Hartley, W. SClpOs 8. C. Heckbert.

Mra T. M. Jones entertained very 
pletwontly at a thimble party on Fri- 
d&y afternoon. The guests were Mrs. 
Yeele (Montreal), Mrs. W. P. Jones, 
Mra G. F. Clarke, Mrs. J. N. W. 
Winslow, Mrs A. E. Raymond, Mra 
1. A. F. Garden, Mra LeeHe Msvor, 
Mra G. E Balmain, Mrs. F. O. 
Creighton. Mrs. T. W. Baker, Mra T. 
F. Sprague, Mrs. E. R. Teed, Mra C. 
Comben, Mrs W. W. Hay, Mrs. A. H. 
Presaoott. Mrs. Oitwvonor, Mieses 
Clarke and Inch.

Mra A. B. Connell wse the hoteoas 
of a very enjoyable bridge of nine 
tab tea on Wednesday afternoon. The 
prises were won by Mra. I. B. Berrl- 

and Mrs. T. O. L Ketchwn. Thf 
Mesdames J. N. W.

received a glad welcome froman'd
hte many friends at HHlsbonx

The marriage of Mr. Allan Joseph 
Sleeves and Jdies Emma Sleeves, of 
Beech Hill Albert County, was so- 
lomnbed on Thursday evening at the 
home of the offidteing clergyman. 
Rev. A. J. leanglois, rector of Saint 
Mary's Church, tn the presence of Im
mediate friend*.

Mra Guilford Steeves received tor 
the first time since her marriage on 
Wednesday. Mine Sara Steeves sat 
with the bride. Mra. Sleeves wore 
grey «Ok wkh gold trimmings; Mra 
Humphrey and Mra. Steeves presided 
at the tea table; Miss Hattie Steeves 
and Miss Simmons served. Little 
Miss Helen Steeves admitted the 
guests.

W,t.

ySPECIAL-Immediately after a "Dandertner 
massage, your hair takes on new life, 
.lustre and wondrous beauty, appearing 
twice as heavy and plentiful, because 
each hair seems to fluff and thicken. 
Dent let your hair stay lifeless, color
less, plain or scraggly. You, too, want 
lots- of long, strong, beautiful hair.

A dfr-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine" freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. Thu 
stimulating ‘'beauty-tonic" gives to 
Ihm, dull, fading hair that youthful 
brightness and abundant thickness— 
All druggists!

«

W k We have exclusive control for this city
L of the ROYAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

tII !

designed especially for the Royal Fam
ily and reproduced by special permission 
—The last word in artistic color work.

I; É,
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FINEguests were:
Window, John Stewart, Daniel Stew
art, G. H* L. Perkins, H. V. Dailing, 
T. 0. L. Ketch uni, T. W. Baker, J. 
R. Brown* A* H. Preaeoott, A. G. 

iley, I R* Meirtman, C. H. Darting 
tolw Oomhen* G. B* Balmsia, Wm. 
Inib, J* A. F. Ggrden, T. F. 
ffague, A. Dv Holyoke, T. M. Jones, 
, P, Jones, W B. Belyea, T. F. 

Griffin, W. J-. Dfbbiee, E. R. Teed, 
Charles Po*body\ a L S. Raymond, 
E. W. Malr. S. A. Râgby, Godfrey 
Newnham, W, W. Hay, Geo. Futx, 
C. J. Jones. J- R. N . Ooolce, George 
FUttbee, F. B. J. Dibblee, W. D. Ran
kin. G. W. GSbsoa, Miss Noales and 
Mit* Ran km.

A most pleasing event took place 
In the vestry of 81. Paul’s Church 
Wednesday evening when the mem
bers of the congregation tendered a

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY» .i

.«/In beautiful Gift Boxes. Direct from the 
' leading manufacturers—At prices to suit all. 

DIE STAMPING from crest 
to order.

or monogram4

J
raw. yFOUNTAIN PEN SHOP

renpUm to «be Bee. and Mra. r R.
laPrtoce Mr. aufi Mra. W. S. Sotton 

totrodoced the members ot the con- 1W/yWe Specialize In Fountain Pens—Carry absolutely 
the best procurable. ALL PRICES, Expert Service.Croatian A pleasing programme was ’Wimm

k„„„

piHiiiiilüiiiiiimi'-'/
H-y -

net. Ketreshments vere 
served and an hour event ta non-ver-

FINF 1 FATHFR Rflfln^e" Btitkh and Canadian Manufacture. AniiL Luti nun uuuuo 8piendid as3 )nment of Writing PortfoiieSi
Ladies' Purses, Letter Cases, Coin Purses, 

Bill Folds, etc. LETTERING FREE if purchased at

Cody’s
CodyTi, N. B., Dec. 3 —«t. and Mra 

Jphn Cody were the guests of Mr. ano 
fflhu. Warren Cody on Sunday. They 
[toft tar St. John, on Monday, where 
They wm make their

Mr. T. D. Hetberington left tor St 
Jdhn on Monday,

Mra. M-. A. Perry and Mra. L. J. 
Perry were the guests of Mr. and Mra 
Thamàe Fanjoy an Monday.

Mr. Fritz Soreneon, with Ms two 
sons, Peter and Jacob, returned Tues
day from 9L John.

Mr. John Noddfn, w1£h hla youngest 
dhSdren, Arthur and Audrey, were 
the guests of Mr. end Mra Charles

our store.IPgS
DOLLS! DOLLS! TOYS! TOYS! I

At Special Prices—Remainders from our WHOLESALE 
DEPARTMENT. Nice Selection of juvenile Books, Toy 
Books, Games, etc.

Patterson of Salmondale on Sunday.
The 'Rev. Mr. and Mra. Wellington 

Jenkins left Tuesday to spend a few 
lure tn St John.

Mr. Thomas Owens 
ef Mr. Noddhi on Sunday.

Mrs. L. J. Perry left Thursday for 
Moncton to visit her sons.

Mr. Aaron Perry of St John was 
■tote guest of Mr. and Mra. Geo. Ftoher 
toi Thursday. He left with Ms son, 
Mglon, tor East Livermore, Maine.
, Mra

the guest
MAIL ORDERS HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION.

96 and 100 
Prince Wm. Street, 

St John, MR.McMILLAN’Si * a. McMillan

...Murray Starkey left Thursday i
tor Frederkton to visit her brothers. rf/i, *

Laura Keys left Friday tor St 
/Mb to spend the

£
:

jiMi ;

rife

If you enjoy fresh, sweet NUTS, 
creamy TAFFIES and rich 

NOUGATS, enclosed in the smoothest, 
most delicious CHOCOLATE you ever 
tafted, get a box of GANONG'S “HARD 
CENTERS and NUT GOODS”. You
will say they are

"The Finest in ihe LandM
1er

GANONG BROS- LIMITED
St Stephea, N. B*

Makers far Fifty Yeast 
Fine Cbeeeletet

»
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»sas* •FR.ww rarrlTS the 

CarrlUe of Sb#f
■mundston. Ths 1st- ■! hc*«

Seme tor tbe teneraL À 
number ot deuttuera reatüte* le tbe
U.S.A. elle eurrlre tbe'lete Mr, Co.--
Blilf,

Mr. I M. Lyons and Dr. and Mrs. 
George Lyons are leaving Shedlao 
very soon to take up their residence In

let

«-4»
Oxj^en Tiak Blew up But 

Fortunately*No One Waa 
Injured.

“They Work wW* you Sleep"UMoMt '

month of October
tlca famished by the Provtndit Do- 

r et , Health, BeaUgonche 
Special to The Standard. County had the highest death-rate of

Moncton, Use. 1.—The explosion of the province, 26.6 per thousand aed 
an oxygen tank In the Oaaadlae Na- Carleton county had the lowest 4.7. 
ttonal Railway shops ywterday after Among the entra Moncton had the 
noon about 2 o’clock erased some ex- highest 1P.7, and St. John, the lowest 
oltemont among the employees. 12.4 la birth-rate Restlgouche led 

No loss of life was earned by the with 66.0 end Albert had the lowest 
explosion, neither were there any In- with 14.6. Moncton bra 
juries. The facts of the case are that rate among the cltleh 
the tank was planed In Its position John had the lowest ISA Moncton el- 
apart from the shops building and M h*d the highest marriage rate 42.4 
that a separate shed was built for the ang Sunbury County bed the lowest 
same. No one was near when the ex
plosion took place bat it to expected 
that an examination of the ease will 
prove that no ode was Injured.

The building containing the tank The explosion was sufficient to blow 
was apart from the main shops and the windows off the nearby shops, 
was some twelve or fifteen feet high. Other than that no damage was done.

to stall».
»

J. Webster and Miss Bray, were 
in Moaqton on Wednesday.

Mro. A. J. Tait, the Misse» "ait. 
Mrs. A. J. Tait and Kathleen and Alex. 

Mrs. Freeze, Mra. James stew-

tVderbum at Hampton on ^Tuesday were. A 
J. R. Miller, J. Thomson. H. G. 
HWa, Mra. W. Z. Dark and Mrs. Jobe 
David eon.

Mr. W. H. Coffey and Meters. Misses 
Mary and Kate Coffey, are leaving to
day (Friday) to «pend the winter In 
New î)ork.

The Reifforth Women’s Auxiliary 
met on Wednesday evening with Mrs. 
Reverdy Sleeve#.

Rothesay is?

iSApohaquii Love makes a man think of dia
monds and marriage makes him think 
of etuba.—Detroit News.Tail.

an. Mrs. Charters and Miss Margaret 
Murray were axhong Shedlac people 
recently In Moncten. Mv,

Mira. Commn of Hervey, Albert Co., 
nding the winter with her daugh-

Rothesay, N. B., Deo. 3.—A very

eêneneeeeafui sale and afternoon tea wee
held in St Paul's Sunday school on 
Satarday afternoon by members of 
the Junior W. A. under the direction 
of the superintendent, Mra. Cornell. 
Use small tea tables, with pretty 
lti*e covers and centre bouquet of 
lavender, and sweet pew. were very 
deiety, and each was in charge of two 

i of the girls who attended well to 
Huff patrons. Lavender was the 
cedar scheme, the candy fable having 
cReyEBUiLhemums. and numerous box
es of lavender paper filled with home
made sweet», which were readily 

. Bbld. At the fancy work and novelty 
table many Christmas gifts were pur 
chased, and behind this table the 
girls who served wore fancy cos
tumes. illustrating titles of well- 
known book characters. Those who 
worked for the success of the sate 
were well repaid by the receipts, 
whkth aauouuted to $109.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Duke of Rothesay Chapter. 1. O. ü. 
E, was held yesterday tThursday) af
ternoon at tbe residence of Mrs. P. 
F Blanchet. Among other things it 

hold a CUristmaa

‘Vital’ Tablets were of special Interest. Rev 
due wan addressed a huge o 

: lion in the Anglican Church, 
whom were many of other-per,

is ape
ter, Mrs. Karl Atkinson, Shedlac, West

the highest 
43.0 and St. Kat heartily without distrwal Dunk 

itây blltou» or constl»ated, with youatied. GIVE TEP’ AND ‘PUNCH*Congratula U 
Ma.-d.nald

wfet an weekly attractedSns 4o, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
on the recent arrival 

at their home in Amherst of a baby
head dull and stomach soar, gassy.Hampton To all weak men and women, It will 

put you on your feet, you try them. 
The French Remedy. Price 50c. a box, 
6 for 12.50, at all drug stores. The 
Scobell Drtog Company, Montreal, Que. 
Sold In St. John by the Ross Drug Co. 
100 King St.

A Cfrurch of Asçenslon, to enj 
pleasingly delivered message 
Réy. àanôn. Àt the Preabytei 
vice-, Rev. A. V. Morash delivi 
otter of tile masterly sermons, 
oerasidn Me thème was in eoi 
with the Mtoetonory OEotemea 
church.
- -At the evening service in tl

upset. Take Cascarete tonight surf 
liver and bowels and wakemarriage rate 3.6. St. John had the 

lowest marriage rate of the cities 16.4. for your
up clear, fit and ready to enjoy your 
work, play or meals. Children love 
Cascarete too. No griping—no Incomj^ 
venience. 10, 25, 60 cents.

The sympathy of his friends Is ex
tended Mr. Carville Cormier, owing 
té the sudden death of hie father. Mr. 
D. Cormier of St. Anthany, Kent Co. 
The funeral took place Tuesday at

Hampton, N. B., Dec. 4—The Bridge 
(Tub met tibia week with Dr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Smith. Prizes were woe by 
Mrs. A. W. Sharp and Mr, R. H. 
Smith

Mr. P. W. F. Brewster Is visiting 
friends in Albert this week.

Mr. Ren Smith and party motored 
to St. John on Sunday last.

Mrs. Katherine McAvlty and Doro
thy Blizzard motored from St. John 
last Sunday and were guest» of Mr. 
and Mrs. Malcolm McAvfty.

Mrs. Wm. Lockhart, of St. John, 
spout Monday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Cole.

The many friend»
Dawson will be pleased to hear that 
she is improving, after an operation 
in the St. John Infirmary for appendi
citis last week.

The following were In Hampton on 
Tuesday last attending the funeral of 
tbe late Colonel Wedderbum: Rev. 
W. B. and Mrs. Sampson, S< John; 
Mr. and Mra. L. Harrison. St. John; 
Mrs. McKenzie, West field ? Mrs. Earle, 
Rothesay; Mrs. Davidson. Rothesay; 
Lieut.-Colonel Powell, St. John; Ool. 
Weyman, SL John, Col. Markham, St. 
John, Mr. L. W. Peters, St. John; Mr. 
T. Miller, SL John, and others from 
St. John and vicinity.

Mrs. B. Sweatman was at home to 
her friends on Friday afternoon. She 
vs as assisted in receiving her frien 1b 
by Mra. G. ,C Lawrence. Mrs. Wilkin
son poured and Misses Louise Scrib
ner and Marjorie Barnes served the

Mr. I ,a wren ce. of Dumfries, York 
county, was here last week, the guest 
cf his son, Rev. G. C. Lnwrenre.

Dr. J. J. Ryan rot urn ed tnis wee< 
from a trip to Montreal and will leave 
shortly for Parie, where he will spurn] 
the w inter.

WHMS
listened with rapt attenttop. to 
tnon which bespoke 
the subject of which 

< of Peace.”
Mrs. James 8. Secord has : 

received from the Department 
dtia and Defence, “Thé J 
('rose” as a fitting recognition 
services and sacrifice of,; the 
her only son, Ralph Nelson- 
who was killed in action In *T 
1916. £ >

Mr. and Mrs. Harley L. )Vr!g 
have been spending part ef th 
eymoon here with Mr. Wriçlj 
eut», have gone to Moncta.i 
side.

profound i 
ti was 'vr.

ilx

Pvfof Vise Amy i

u>wan decided to
"pantry saJe” on Dec. ISth. After the 
business, tea was served.

Mra. E. S. Carter is enjoying e 
visit Ervm her niece, Mrs. Fred Col
lar, of Fredericton.

Over the last week-end Mr. anti 
Mrs. Norman Gtntrghegan 
guests of Mr. Walter Allison and 
Miss Allison.

Miss Catherine McAvity of Saint 
John, was guest oi 
Purdy on Tuesday.

The Young People's Bridge Club 
1 met on Wednesday evening at tbe re

sidence of Mr. and Mrs. Holly.
Miss Mary Robertson, of St. John, 

i> Spent tbe last week-end ut Ren forth 
with Miss Gladys Price.

On Monday evening Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean, jr„ entertained at dinner at 
the residence of his father. Major Gen
eral McLean. "The Grove." Lieut. - 
Colonel and Mrs. Malcolm McAvlty 
were the honor guests ; others pres- 

Geneval McLean. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson. Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Mortimer. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Maokay. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crosby.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sayre, .Mr. am?
Mrs. Calm Mackay. Mr. Hugh Me 
Lean. During the evening dancing 
was enjoyed. music for a Scotch reel 
being furnished by Piper Roes of St.
John, on the bagpipes. Shedlac, N. B., Dec. 3.—The Ladies’

The blisses Ballentmo have closed Aid of the Methodist Church will hold 
their summer cottage here and are a sale of fancy work and serve a 
again occupying their apartment, 86 Ch.cken Pie Tea in Tipperary Hall, 
Coburg street. St. John. • tuts week.

On Monday night the reading Club A highly successful Chicken Tea 
: met with Rev. Dr. Hibbard and Mrs. and sale of fancy,articles was held re 

Hibbard, "College Hall." Dr. Hibbard really in the new laundry In course 
! was the leader and the study of the of construction, in connection with 
i me of Cardinal Manning was finished. Piotidence, St. Joseph's Home. The 

The next subject will be Florence pivceeds realized over $700. The lot- 
; Nightingale. The Club wifll meet with ter.es proved a great source of inter 

Miss Gilbert, and Miss Sophie Rob est. A very handsome donation of a 
| ertBûû wfll lead. pmno had been given some months

Mrs. W. Z. Earle has returned home ago by Mr. J A. Macdonald of Am- 
from a visit to Montreal. her^- The sale of tickets had been

Several Rothesay residents attend- ^ jnd the fortunate one fell to 
: ed the St. Andrew's Society célébra- Mise Evangeline Melanson Mr Mac- 

Uou ot Scotland, patron saint, held In a Shed,aC- baS
St John on -Tuesday nifiht.

Mohs Maude McLean, of Boston. w occasion, was much appréciai 
who spent the summer here with her *' 
brother. General H. H. McLean, left 
the end of laist week for home.

A laddea’ and gentlemen's bridge 
clmb held their first meeting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robtn- 
sen, on Tuesday evening. Members 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly R. Armstrong 
Mx. and Mrs. H. W. Frink. Mr. and 

, Mrs. Harold Elite. Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Mortimer.

The Rothesay Community Club 
held a "Scottish eventing” last Friday, 
which proved very enjoyable. George 
Dobbin, the president, occupied the 
chair and announced the programme.
Those taking part were Mr. Harold 
Ellis, who sang several Harry Lauder 
songs; a quartette composed of Mrs.
Mortimer. Mies H. Henderson.
Messrs. Charles Scott and Reginald 
Cooper were much appreciated. A 
reading. "Bairme's Ctiddle Doon,” by 
Mrs. David.-xm; Scotch song by Mrs..
Rose, concertina selections by James 
MacDonald ; recitations by Archie 
Morton
Tonight (Friday ) the club are to have 
n "pie social," proceeds of which are 
for the skating rink. 120 by 80 feet, 
which is expected to be opened in the 
very near future.

The announcement of the engage
ment of Miss. Morjorje Elizabeth Han
son, daughter of Mrs. (’has. A. Han
son. of East Orange, N. J.. to William 
Wallace Torn bull, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W 'Rerpert Turnbull of Rothesay, was 
received here with interest of many 
friends, who will extend congratu
lations. Mrs. and Miss Hanson were 
for several weeks last summer guests 
at tfoe Kennedy Honse here.

fn St. Paul's Church last Sunday 
afternoon, Rev. Canon Daniel bap
tized the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. stay In the house all winter. One day 
Colin Mackay. giving the name Col IB j j saw Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Bridges. The s pensons were Mrs. advertised, so I got a small battle 
Stevens of Montreal, Mr. Hugh Mac- j which helped me very much: I then 
way and the baby’s father. Besides got a 60c. else, and it completely re 
relatives and friends residing in lieved me. I cannot praise '* 
Rothesay, there was present Dr. and Wood's" enough for what It did. Two 
Mrs. Bridges, SL John, grand parents, of my neighbors are now using it 
and Mrs. John McMillan, SL John, for cold»."
great grandmother. j Dont accept a substitute for Dr

The Saturday night ladies’ bridge Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; the genn 
club met last week with Mrs. Mort!- ine to put up In a yellow wrapper; th re, 
mer pine trees the trade mark, price 35c
- Those from Rothesay who attended end «de.; manufactured only by The T 
the funeral of Col. Frederick V. Wed I MUbarn On, Limited. Toronto, Ont

l

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones.was a 
. to St. John last week, where i 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 1
att.

Mr. Clattde Gorham of St. Jo 
ha week-end guest of Mr. and 
âT. BelL
Êt Mra Kingston Doherty ml 

Kenneth spent a few days of th 
with friends In Penobsquis.

Mr. J. Ora Parlee of the B 
at Fredericton, spent the vi 
at his home here.

George B. Jones, M.L.A. 
Jones, Miss Muriel Jones. Mis 
Jones and Miss Helen Jones, 
guests from here, who attend 
ucnes-Robinsou wedding at Ha: 
Treaday, 30th.

Mrs. J. P. McAuley was a 
to SL John last week.

Mise Edith Sharp and Mis 
Hamilton of the teaching staff 
Superior School,-enjoyed the w 
with tiëndÿ-to «k-utte * i. 

1 Mr. Walter King of St. Jot 
a week-end guest With his aisti 
Malcolm Ogilvie.

Miss Nell Harper of Chipma 
sns a guest at the Jones-Rc 
wedding, has been spending 
mainder off the week with Mrt 
Jones.

The monthly session, of ttie 
odist W. M. 8. met at the b 
Mrs. W. T. Burgess on Wednez 
ternoon, when all the member 
Zjffesent. A very interesting 

* jm business was transacted, 
,Jrii!ch readings were given bj 
•Patton and Mrs. Burgess. In 

ance of the invitation of Mra. 
Wright, the next meeting will 
place a

Rev.
M.38 Shipman of Birmingham 
land, were guests of Mr. and Mr 
ley 8. Jones on Friday. Misi 
man to leaving Shis week for : 
and will enjoy a sojourn with 
in the garrison city before takin 
age for her home in the Mothe

Mra. Harry Wallace and child 
Penobsquis, were week-end gu< 
•Mrs. J. P. McAuley.

1Miss Dorothy

i 71

t ut were

Enthusiastic Christmas Buying is coming in full measure
to this Popular Christmas StoreShediac

We were most fortunate in not having contracted for our Christmas goods, as is usual months ago, for by hold
ing off we have been able to secure great advantage from lowered prices within the last three weeks. This advantage 
is now passed on to the customer and incidentally will give us the biggest Christmas business we have had in years.

Our store is nowbeinÿthronged with holiday shoppers who realize the opportunity to get fresh up-to-date goods 
suitable for presepts at much below usual prices.

Read the following gift suggestions. It will help you. in your Christmas problem.

Opening new Ribbon Novelties and 
Hand-Painted articles.

t her borne on Dec. 29tb 
L. J. Leérd, Mra. LeaXmas special Heathermix Silk Hosiery, 

boxed, $1.35 a pair.

Special purchase Gauntlet Wool Gloves 
in box, $ 1.65 a pair.

Big line newest Dolls at special prices.
Important purchase sample Neckwear at 

manufacturers’ prices.
Special purchase Lovely Whitewear 

Gowns at $2.98 in box; Undies at $3.25.

A special purchase New Silk Dresses, 
price $19.75 and up to $50.

A special purchase of new Serge Dresses, 
price $16.50 up to $35.

A special purchase of Jersey Silk Under
skirts, $7.50.

A special Xmas sale Novelty Georgette 
and Crepe De Chene Blouses, value up to 
$16.50, at $7.95 each.

A special Xmas sale Children’s Winter 
Coats up to $16.50, for $9.95.

Special display Art Novelties and Lacepractical inter- 
his generosity Goods.

Italian Irridescent Glassware at specialThe St. Andrew's Guild will serve 
tea and hold a sale of articles, suit
able for Christmas gifts at an early

Mrs. D. S. Harper tnd Miss Bea
trice Harper arrived home from St! 
John this week, after a visit ot Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. Harper.

Mr and Mrs. George A. White have 
moved from Main street, and taken 
up their residence on Sackville street, 
for the winter.

Mr. Robert Dysart of Boston, to at 
his old home, in Cocagne for a few

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Flowers, Mrs.

prices.

"Venetian Bronzette" Figures, attractive 
and inexpensive gifts.

Handsome display new Toilet Goods, 
Perfumes, etc.

Sussex
Sussex, N. B„ Dec. 3.—Mlae 

Jones and Miss MLrriam epei 
week-end with Mias Lockhart 
Rood lac.

Mr. andDANIEL vLondon HouseSt. John Mra. Gordon B. : 
wore visitors to SL John on Ti

Mm. Geoeee. fioffraa epedt W
day in SL John.

Mra. W. R. Bastard of 
prairie, Alta., who has been v 
iMtiv. Miss kbi Moure, Aw

• tiHe, has gone to Moncton, whe 
afB Mr. Bustard wfii spent th

BEWARE OF tlBRONCHITIS. Cer.

Good News for Christmas Buyers
Real Reductions on AU CHRISTMAS and Other FOOTWEAR

On Tuesday ev 
Bank of Nova Sc 
joyable dance ifl- the Opera 
LaW. The chaperones -were M 
Foray and Mrs. Sterling Moffat 

Mias Ella Reardon spent the 
end in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck, Me 
spent, tbe week-end guests of 
Buckls parents, Mr. and Mra y 
Keith, Church avenue.

W. R- Robinson, of Wiiraipi 
spending titre week In Sussex w 
parents, having come home to 
his sister's wedding.

On Friday afternoon fast Mrs. 
Murray entertained at brld* 
honor of the Mtoew Wlïltams < 
kenhead, England. The pria? 
ner whs Mrs. C.tO. Flewelling! 
guests were: Mrs. J.. P. Atli 
Mra G. S. Klnnear, Mrp. J. E. 
Mrs. A. Bain, Mrs. Agnes King 
Flewellhtg, Mts-ses WtfHams, 
White, Sura Bymp, Mrs. O. P. V 
y<tr the tea hour the guest» 

xMfcwes Marion Reid, Netttje Moi 
WJean Connelly and, Gextrude 

wood.
Tuesday evening Mrs. O. P. \ 

hostess at a «anaM bridge, 
to recognition of fft. Andrew* 

(Nov. 30th). there will be’specif 
vice to Chalmers Presbyter&n C 
this Sunday evening (Dec. 5th), 
the subject of the sermon wl 
"Our Debt to Scotland.” The 
will be appropriate to the ocean 

The Methoaist Y. P. Am gave s 
Interesting pi ogramme on Tu 
evening. Mies Jean Allison gav 
history of cfxn famous grand 
“Carmen." Illustrating some ol 
finest passage? on the piano. 
Wath^n read a splendid eeqay ot 
ting. Dorothy Rice assisted fi 
programme by recitation and 
also from Kipling.

Mies Helen Borneo of Monctoi 
guest of Mr. end «Mrs. Rob. 

tfUsel Hill, on Tuesday.

Bronchitis 1» generally caused by ne
glecting a cold, or exposure to wet and 
Inclement weather. It begins with a 
tightness across the chest, difficulty 
In breathing, and a wheezing 
comes from the lungs. There is 
ing of phlegm, especially the first thing 
in the morning. This is at first white, 
but later becomes of a greenish or ye! 
low! Oh color and Is occasionally streak
ed with blood.

On the first sign of bronchitis you 
should check it immediately by using 
Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, there
by prevent it becoming chronic, and

and C. Scott were all pood.
-/

We are allowing You, now, the New Prices on all Footwear which would ordinarily not come into effect until next 
Spring. You know that means quite a Reduction. Just drop around and compare our prices with OTHERS.

Just a Few Samples of Our LOW PRICES for the Week-End
perhaps developing into 
serious lung trouble.

Mrs. Brice Culham, Sheffield. Oat. 
writes;—“In December, 1919, I was 

sick with bronchitis, and had to

For Ladies
Plaid Felt Slipper, Leat sole heel, 

English made. Regular $2.75,
*1.85

New Brown Calf Brogue Oxforde 
Regular $10.00............$8.50

Quilted Satin Boudoirs, pink and 
blue  ......................... *14?

Suede Qoudoirs with Pom Pom. 
All colors. Our price. * $2.85

Black Kid, lace, English heel. 
Regularly $9.00 ,. . . . $7.50

Special lot Oxfords. Regular $5 
$3.95

White Rubbers, best grade. .24c.
Patent, lace, gray kid, top Hi 

cut m++$3.55

For ChildrenFor Gentlemen
Special best grade Rubbers, wide

. $1.39
Fancy plaid felts, leather sole. 

All shades
Black and gray felt plaid, $1.95
Special brown plaid, English 

made. Regular $3.75. . $2.35
Cushion sole, kid Blucher, wide, 

58.95
Special lot Regular price $8 

to $10 ..........
SEE OUR PRICES ON 

ALL RUBBERS

Plaid felt ankle tie 
Vicl kid, button, cloth top. Size.

6 t-2, 7 and 7 1-2 .....$1.98 
Kid Blucher Crosby, 5 to 7 1-2,

$1.98
Gun Metal .Blucher School Boot 

CM.’ size, II to 2 ... . $2.55 
Boys’ brown calf school boot

96c.
fitters

=$1.59

I
- . $3.98

Baby1, brown kid Blucher, $1.85 
If you are buying Claude, Mac- 

Farlalte or Pussyfoot shoes,
BE WISE

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

{

1
I to $8.98 $5.95

m.Many other good values Ip 
Children’s Shoes

ml Pastilles W
HI ‘Pleasant ]1
Ml t,U5< 3&SS IB

m

JCA5H STORE<
ST, JOHN, N. X ST, JOHN, N, B.ST. JOHN; N. B.ft

j243 UNION STREET •T
Quietly and effectively, the Re 

tea writeee Its wwy toto the Nl 
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•tree*.
Mr*. W, it MeVèf nm a tear* eu- 

joyaMe ehUdree’a «arty tar the pleas- 
ei her Utile «aaslters, Betty- and 

Barkan, on Taasiay last, the occa- 
etna beta* their birthday. Maay da 
llphttal games were tedalged In and 
a jolly afternoon spent. Delleloea re- 
IreehaieeU were «erred

Mrs. 11. N. Cechknm’a many (Meade 
are glad to learn eke is recovering 
iron her reeeto lUneea

Mise Stale Cflnch has returned from 
ajr vtatt V Sar home U Mu.-

Mra James treem has returned 
li-om St. Lambert’s, K Que., where 
he was the guest at his brother, Mr. 
Edward Vreom.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson Is 
a week-end guest at Christ Church 
Rectory, and will preach at Trinity 
Church In the morning, and at 8t. 
Peter’s In MUltown In the altemoon. 
and at Christ Church In the evening.

Union ÿ*=

ft you Sett"My Work im*■ \
pii

' <««» * .Funs

»
m

:S

’Ajaiobàqui an appointment In oennectkm 'with 
■pechtl church aenrtcee there.

Mra J. L. Dixon and aaa, Carmen.
Sackville

V A
ApohugnL®!

the servieee in
elfe' -On Sunday last 

various churches 
were of special interest. Rev. Canop 
Siiewau addressed a tone congrega- 

; tion in the Anglican Church. Among 
whom were many of other-perluaskm»

Sackvme, Dec. 3.—Mrs. Raleigh 
Trltes has returned from a very pleas* 
an? trtp to Montreal.

MUe Edith Hunton left recently for 
St. Louie. Missouri, where she has 

w «a .«to attracted to (ha «ceprnd a^.ltlon « t«^.r ot vm
;-ssaa ^

vire. Rov/a. V Mor^todMuSfd'u- ÎL\ïry‘‘£!*?In toWB’ da^oflffT ^6C' 3'-Lel«bton Cr»"’

oiler of his masterly serunans. #n this 6ueete °* Mjfla Gladys Borden. dall of. Montreal, is a pending »*he win*
oècasWu hie theme was in connection Mr*. C. W. Fawcett was hostess at l*T ,w‘th his aùnt, Mrs. Herman Wry, 
with the MitfstoMiry Movement ot the * very pleasant-bridge of three tables fli“er on Porter street
church. cn Thursday evening. Prises were Clarence Stackhouse has re-

-, -At the evening service in the Math- woo by iMias Nan Chapman and Mias tUrued t0 her borne in St. John after

MMMiM
listened with rapt attenttop to the sex- Mw. ÆLJB, BigefcwL Mrs. K. S. Pick- a^e?sant. v,B,t ln Boston,
mon which bespoke profoitn4 thought, ard, Miss Tweedle, Mtss Lou Ford, m W Vv‘ of Trinity Church met 
the subject of which was ^ The Way Miss Gladys Borden, Miss Mildred aliljMrs. P. D. J. Graham at her home 
of (Peace.” ’ V Bennett, Miss Gladys Vaughan and on Ppinces8 street, on Tuesday after-

Mra. Jamea S. Seoord bag recently Mlai Npn Chapman. nrS!„°L.thl5.w<îeï;, .
received from the Department et MIL- ..Mfg. U Vf. Daman, who bas been 0 Steadfast Mission Circle of the 
-Ilia and Defence, "The Mother;»: <*e*«tog tie pant month In Boston, McColi Methodist Church met In the 
Cross’’ as a titling yeeogâl*».* *e toltt her sister,Tdra T' A. Treeo, re- fhurch parlor on Tuesday evening. Af- 
services end sacrifice of: tire life of I'-"Led Mine Mondn-y evening. .tPr the business and work of the even-
tier only son. Ralph Nelson,. fsoot.lJ H*i. Addershn, the Victorian Or. >< were finlaheil delicious refresh- 
who was killed In action In Erance Ini left last week for Mon- SJP ,^rTea h? M!ss Marion
“£. and Mrs. Harley L, U* who ‘ *“1

have been spending part et tàstr bon- .» *Hss Cirolipe Cahill»entértiairted ab .«runty £9* St. Jo up, was ?e- 
eymoon here with Mr. Wright's par- S^ery delightful teg du Wednesday ^ajerôd at v*-<Jmeen’during the week, 
enta, have gone to MoncU.i to re- hitwiroen in honor pf jtfjga iMarjorle i fiaura Boglp has, returned from
side. Bates, whê I*(soon to .Be pan of the * shbrf tiuU With friends in Bt John.

pxinclpals Ih^h inteij^Kfik event. Mrs. ,i,MlBaiJaDe.t Oh
H. C. Read &esided -at f\\fi tea table M*«» .^ary
and was assistpd by MW Wville and Mra- Guy Humphrey and two chi!-
AIlss Cahill. :v Among those present .ll,?er ot St. John, a^u visaing her ,psr-
were Miss Mrs. Bates, Mrs. H. eLl8* <*■- and ’Mrs. j. M. Scovil, at
C. Read. Mrs. Cecil M^ray, Mrs. Gass, thrir ««ne on Union , street.
Mrs. K. S. Pickard, Mri; R. G. Hender- Mrej, Foster Love . •*n‘orta oo<l
son. Mrs. Melville, Miss Bessie Car- fwiend< at her' home on Porter itrpet
ter. Miss Lou Ford. Miss Dott John- on Monday evening oft his week, With 
son. Miss Gladys Borden. Miss Mil- a niisceflanfliaus shower for Miss Nel- 
dred Bennett,. Miss Bessie McLeod, ,,,J Wh 
Mtss McBlhiney and Miss Dorothy PlHCe
Hunton. goests Were Miss Whee'oc^ and the

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fisher have Misses Mildred McCurdy. Jr,sis M».- 
returned from a pleasant trip to Que- one' Vera Murphy. Mi’iued Purceil, 
bee and Montreal. Ethel Lawson, Irene Johnson,Juna Do-

Miss Nellie Turner left last week ton- *da Doten, Rerla Smith, Margaret 
for Moncton, where she will spend a McWha, Miss Chessie, Miss Hutchin- 
short time. sen. Mrs. Milford Budd an 1 M»-s Reg.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett returned Sun- Ramsay. A goodly number of gifts, 
day evening from a trip to Montreal. f;0th P»*etty and useful *ero showered 

Major and Mrs. C. Lionel Haning uP°n Miss Wheelock anJ a very plea- 
ton. who have been in England, arriv- nuf- evening spent. A vev dainty and 
ededn Montreal on Tuesday last, via delicious supper was served.
8. $ Mefhptona.;au4,Mt|ix'*«ii4tog a Tha Reading Club met with Mist 
tfcw^days m Montiÿai5 ghnd Ottawa, wiH Casyveli at her home in Milltdwn
reach Moncton this week. on Saturday evening last.

Mrs. Jessie Fraser spent i few days 
with friends in town duriag tiie v.eek 
ér.route to her home in Boston.

Miss Elizabeth Smalley jf Toronto, 
is the guest of Mrs. W. McVay at 
her home on Union street.

Mrs. Mary Chase spent Thanksgiv
ing day with her neica, Mrs. Ernes! 
Haycock at her home on High street, 
Cm tots.

. Mrs Annie Nichols entertained Mr. 
afta' SSÎs. Béüjamln 8. "Black, Mrs. 
Maria Watts and Miss Martha Harris 
at dinner at her home on North street, 
Calais, on Thanksgiving a3y.

Miss Ruth Larner spent Thanksgiv
ing day at her home in Calais.

Mr. W. A. McVay, who has been in 
Toronto for some months, is spending

Mi* Géorgie Phinney of Moncton, 
•pent the week-end with her purent» 
here.

V*
t heartily withoot distress! Dont 
bilious or constipated, with youfl i#iSt Stephen ■r
dull and stomach soar, ftor, <• 1*1*.-L Toko C»»ceret« tonight lur» 

your liver and bowela and wake 
lear. At and ready to enjoy your 
l play or meali. Children lov» 
arete too. No griping—no incon^ 
ence. Id. 15. 50 conta. VW

» I'm(i
f6 K■ti.its % i-8PRAÇKLIN GETS BAIL

v&Winded» OnLi Dad 0—Her. #. o.-U 
Sprackllo, spécial I. O. T. A. officer, 
following hi. commitment tor trial for 
the killing of Beverly Tremble and 
hie confinement In the Sandwich jail, 
regained hla liberty

V
f ' -V4--.

Ü yesterday after 
bail amounting to $20.000 had been 
deposited with Crown officials.

"HOW MY POOR 
BACK D€|S ACHE!”

Miss DollydeS

Service
TT IS when your car needs attention-that the "meaning of 
1 service comes home to you in its fullest significance.

Many a woman keeps Sloan’s handy 
for this, but if» great for 

other ,too

•T'HAT draggij^,; fearying
I ache, that songany women regu

larly suffer frfeta. is quickly eased 
by a< little Sloan’s fMniment, j

But it is good for «11 the family. Al*- 
ply it. without nibbing, for all kindà 
of aches and . pains' from the sharp 
neuralgic twinge to'rtile dull, tearing 
ache of rheumatism. 1 

Then there’s sciatica, lumbago, sore 
muscles, stiff Joints. Keep a bottle 
handy, for you never'll know when 
you will need It

Largest size is most economical. At 
all druggists—35c, 70c. $1.40. Made iâ 
Canada.

Mrs. Herbert S. Jones.was a visitor 
. to St. John last week, where she was 
, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Mow-
! atL

try of Andoverÿ is vis- 
Henderson.

Mr. (Claude Gorham of St. John, was
Aa week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs H.
ST. Belt
■ Mra Kingston Doherty ini Master 

Kenneth spent a few days of this week 
with friends in Penobsquis.

Mr. J. Ora Parlee of the B.. N. ?.. 
at Fredericton, spent the v/eok end 
at his home here.

George B. Jones, M.L.A.,
Jones, Miss Muriel Jones. Mine Etlvd 
Jones and Miss Helen Jones, 
guests from here, who aUendei the 
Jones-Robinson wedding at Sus&ox. on 
l i esday, 3(Hh.

Mrs. J. P. McAuley was a visitor 
to st John last week.

Miss Edith Sharp and Miss Etna 
Hamilton of the teaching staff of t^Ue 
Superior School,-enUoyed the wtek^nd 
with tient*.* l l l,

Mr. Walter King of St. John, was 
a week-end guest with his sister, Mrs. 
Malcolm Ogilvie.

Miss Nell Harper of Chipman, who 
uns a guest at the JonesJRobinson 
wedding, has been spending the re
mainder of the week with Mrs. Q. B. 
Jones.

The monthly session of ttie Meth
odist W. M. 8. met at the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Burgess on Wednesday af
ternoon, when all the members were 
Resent. A very lntarea|ing rÈpatine 
wK business was transacted, after 
jRiich readings were given by Mrs. 
Patton and Mrs. Burgess. In accept- 
ance of the invitation of Mra. L V. 
Wright, the next meeting will take 
place at her home on Dec. 29th.

Rev. L. J. Leard, Mns. Leard and 
Mass Shipman of Birmingham, Eng. 
bind, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hnr- 
loy 8. Jones on Friday. Miss Ship- 
man ita leaving this week for Halifax 
and will enjoy a sojourn with friends 
In the garrison city before taking pass
age for her home in the Motherland.

Mra. Harry Wallace and children of 
Penobsquis, were week-end guest# of 
•Mrs. J. P. McAuley,

back- Ford service stations, if placed along one international highway 
from Halifax, to Vancouver would be less than one mile apart.1 
Ford owners can secure Ford Service at almost every milestone.:
Avail yourself now of this service and keep your car on the 
road at all seasons.

heelock. whose wadding took 
on Wednesday of ;bta week. The

Mrs

Look for 
the Sign

Ford Motor Company of Canada, l-imit*d
Ford, Ontariossssmeasure n'i vti’

Mr. Mrp. W: B. Fawcett left 
Tuesday VJor Haines Qfty, Florida, 
where1 they Will spend the winter. It 
ii undenstood that Mr. Fawcett has 
purchased a residence in Haines City. 

Mrs ak» taken an interest <in sev- 
Thc y were ac-

r by hold- 
advantage 
l years, 
late goods

eral orange groves 
compànied to Florida by Mr. and Mrs.
Etank Fawcett .and Mrs. Ernest Whea- 
ton and children.

GpjtvQ J, Mowreaq of fte4ericton« 
was in town 6n Thuradny.

Prof. McKiel of the Engineering De
partment, Mt. Allison University, spent 
the week-end in Malagaûh N. S.

Mrs. Hix, who has been spending a 
year or two at Cape Tormentine, left 
Monday for her home :n Manila, Phil
ippine Islands.

Miss Kathleén Atkinson of Mount 
Allison Ladies’ College, 
wyek-emi at her home <

Mrs. Char! is Clarke, wh> has been 
the guest of Prof, and Mrs. McKiel,
has returnéd to her home in Mala .. . .
gash, N. S Constipation;—that disordered state

Mr. H. M. Wood hds relumed from °f the d'*®811™ tract whioh Is nearly 
Montreal, where he suent a lew d=>„ UwaJs ca“8®d by Improper feeding— 
isfct week vdslurg his wile, who re- !,a^ !” readily regulated by the use of 
centiy underwent an epi alien in the baby s Own Tablets. These Tablets 
Hose Memor'a! Hosp lal. The ninny are a miw but thorough laxative,
fuends of Mra Wood will be glad to Tliey aro ^y t0 take and are abso-
learn that sue Is reod-e-ing satletno lute,y tree, from Injurious drugs. Con-

„ „ .. . ... torlly. and it Is hoped that she win he eerainS them Mrs. Joseph Dion, Ste.
Sussex, N. B^ Dec. 3. Mias Ernest vel! enough tr> be moved home within RerPetue, Que., writes: “I have noth- 

Jones and Mias Mirrlam spent the abo. t three Keeks ing but prajse for Baby’s Own Tab-
weekend with Mias Lockhart at Pet- Mr. C. G. Read of Sydney, who has leta- When my baby was three

Jt-i • been spending a few days hero guest months old he wee terribly constrput-
Goroosi B. McKay1 tff Oapt. and Mrs. Hanson left Mon ®d but thé Tablèts soon set him right 

were visitors to St. John on Tueeday. day for Halifax. and now at the age of fifteen months
, ^ George, fioffreu e^rat Wednes- lM*» B^sie Carter spent Saturday ike is a big. healthy boy and his good
day in bt, John. in Amherst, guest of Mrs. Tennant. héalth I attribute entirely to the use

Mro. W; R- Bnatesd ot Grand Rev. A. F. Fisher, pastor of the of the Tablets.” They are sold by
yjFralrie, Alta,, who has been vtottiaig Presbyterian Church, returned Satur- medicine dealers or by mafl at 25
I|^tos*tep, Miss W» Meure, Air some d»Xv town Merjgomish, N.. 8M where cents a box from The Dr. Williams 

* l^F' ha8 ®°ue t0 Moncton, where she he has Spent the past week, fulfilling Medicine Co., Brockvtile, Ont 
aPB Mr. Bustard wfli spent the wln-

Opening Up Russia’s 
“Treasure-House”

;

ithermix Silk Hosiery,

spent the 
n Amherst. Childhood Constipation■auntlet Wool Gloves

ills at special prices, 

e sample Neckwear at
I

Within walls built high by years of war and revolution, behind doors close-guarded by Trolzky's soldiers, 
the Russian treasure-house awaits the adventurer with the key of gold. "In the south there are millions of 
bushels of wheat awaiting export, and oil wells have been running unchecked so long that they had to bank 
them up and form lakes of oil." "There is.1,000,000 pounds worth of timber lying at Archangel and other 
ports on the White Sea." The Siberian seaboard contains "probably the world's greatest undeveloped coal 
and oil deposits, with the fishing off coast equal to that of Alaska."

Sussex (Lovely Whitewear 
x; Undies at $3.25.

rtoodlac.
Mr. and Mra.i House

While it is all very well, agree some American editors, for the Soviet Government to open the doors of 
the Muscovite treasure-house, what if the treasure-house is empty? And, referring to the British trade 
agreement with Soviet Russia, recently announced by Premier Lloyd George, the New York Tribune declares 
that “to take Lenine and his system into fellowship is to abandon those in Russia who fought for civiliza
tion and democratic ideals."tfi Cer

BE
On Tuo=tiay ev 

Bank of Nova Sc
joyable dance ifl- the Opera House 
Lati. The chaperones were Mrs. A. 
Foray and Mrs. Sterling Moffatt.

Mass Ella Reardon spent the week
end in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buck, Moncton,, 
spent, the week-end guests of Mrs. 
Buck*» parents, Mr. and Mra, Arthur 
Keith, Church avenue.

W. R- Robinson, of Winnipeg, fis 
spending this week In Sussex with trie 
parents, having come home to attend 
his sister's wedding.

On Friday afternoon tost Mrs. L. R. 
Murray entertained at bridge In 
honor of the Mdse* Wiïltams of Bir
kenhead, England. The prit» win
ner was Mrs. C.,0. Flewelling! Thé 
guests were: Mrs. J.. P. Atherton, 
Mra. <5. S. Klnnear, Mr» J. E. Keith. 
Mrs. A. Bain, Mrs. Agnes King, Mra. 
Flewelltng, Mtss es WtfHams, Kate 
White, Sara Byrap, Mra. O. P. Wilbur. 
«For the tea hour the guests were 

AMfeees Marion Reid, fettle Morrison, 
S wJean Connelly and, Gertrude Sher- 
I Wood.

e»W Gte fftuff of the 
Oita gave a very ‘en-ers Facts that will awaken mingled feelings of wonder, resentment, and satisfaction are presented in the 

striking article in this week's number of THE LITERARY DIGEST, December 4th. It reflects the opinion 
of the American press upon Lloyd George’s proposal to resume trade relations with Russia.

Other very interesting news-articles in this number of THE DIGEST

s

until next
HERS.

are:
We have already given away $5.400 FREE. 

$200.00 more IN CASH and numbers of Merchan
dise Frizes will be GIVEN AWAY at an Early date

1st Prize,
3rd Prize,

The “Parliament of Man” at Geneva 
Mr. Hoover’s Labor Plans 
The Seven Millers of Kansas 
Trying to Carve Turkey 
Exit Venizelos, Enter Constantine 
Austria’s Plight 
Little Latvia’s Great Role 
Emigration from Ireland 
Evolution’s Most Romanic Moment 
Medical News in the Papers 
Motor Trailers to Solve Transportation 
England Learns How Much It Suffered by the 

Air-Raids
Introducing the Crack Bolshevik Diplomat— 

Dr. Joffe
A Canadian Literary Declaration ot 

Independence

Treating Labor Artistically 
American Films Corrupting Britain?
Japan’s New Religion 
Czecho-Slovakia’s New National Church 
V/orld-Wide Trade Facts 
Problems of Democracy—Big Business 
Judge Landis, The New Czar of BaseballdSm 
The Bibulous Frenchman Under Fire by 

Prohibitionists
A Woman Who Got Into Congress Through the 

Want-Ad Columns
Balking the Bringers of Booze Over the 

Border
Rolling Homes That Gather No Rent
Topics of the Day
Best of the Current Poetry

IMîÆ:£S:88 in Cash 
in Cash

uJSth to 9th Prizes—Each $10.00 in Cash
TOGETHER WITH m0ANY MERCHANDISE PRIZES v

Tfce picture herewith shews as Aate- 
jsehile accideit. Ait first ghace ell yea 
•M is 5 spectators. If yea leek closely 
the faces of I ether asreeus i 
feaad. Can voa find then? It 
iasy teak hat hy eetieaca 

hi emuplithi A_ •

the nemee and addresses which wewiUBPp 
•end you. II yoe find the feces mark each 
one with an X, cut out the picture sadHU 
pend M too*, together with a dip of paper 
on which you have written the words “IK» V 
have found all the fscea and marked Hh * 
them- ’ Write these nine worde plainly* 
and neatly, *s In case of ties, both writing |Bp 
and nealeess are considered teeters ls9 / 
this contest.
b.^TwTi’mjNbîiLo'rwLLTiuTÎ ^
Cash and many merchandise prime ere * J 
given away, it la worth year time to take . 
allttls trouble «ver this matter. Remem- ^ 
ber all you have to do Is to mark the faces, / 
cut out the picture and write on a separate

IB

98c.
will k.I top. Sizes 

-...$1.98 
to 7 1-2.

$1.98
ehool Boot

$2.55

b a.

s
-

►oi boot, Toeeday evening Mra. O. P. Wilbur 
hostess at a «niait bridge, 

to recognition of tit. Andrew’s Day 
(Nor. 30th). there will be special ser
vice In ChaJmere Presbyter^n Church 
this Sunday evening (Dec. 5üh), when 
the subject of the sermon will be 
**Our Debt to Scotland.” TjTie music 
will be appropriate to the occasion.

The Methoaist Y. P. Am gave a most 
tnte rest Ing pi o gramme on Tuesday 
eventng. Miss Jean Allison gnvVthe 
history of oho famous grand opera 
“Qarmen.” Illustrating some of the 
finest passage? on the pà^ho. Mise 
Watiiçn read a splendid essay on Kip
ling. Dorothy Rice assisted to the 
programme by recitation and song 
also from Kipling.

Miss Helen Barnes of Moncton wh* 
(to guest of Mr. end Mrs. Robinson. 
ULtsel Hill, on Tuesday.

$3.98
icher, $1.85 
laaale, Mac. 
ahoea, !

WS FIRST
value» Ip

Half-tone Illustrations, Maps, and Humorous Cartoons.

December 4th Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.ioe< we DO ROT ASK YOU HONEY IN ORDER

■newer le eonreçlor not, nnd we will send oui with |he utmost fairness nod Inteerity. 
------ ---------LBS. together with ti.e Jismy sfjemh^prism^ enr his:êêmm

Ahhmî*'theee persons me entirely an- preTiovs'winncmof cnsh*pt&
known to ns, they ore our selerenonsa An debarred from entering this contest.

^JiteraryDg
fiM-AWIAUS OOMPAHT (MUnffhlm. NEW

'
■ yon

estrzta
u

I Your Reply Direct to
OOO HOPE manufacturinq company
4S ST. SiSXMiDm smssT, SONTMU, CMS.

Qtoerty and effectively, the «eminr 
lea writeee tte way taio the Wort» 
tne routine et your office. A. Milne
JSr#$Ê9v~-”,=l -I J
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Genuine Parts 
For Sale Here
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UBERTA MAKES 
FINAL APPEALS 

TO GOVERNMENT

iSSSb«L-.Âw?«

——«—
Speelsl te TVs Standard

Windsor, Dec. *—Percy Anthony,

FOUR PROVINCES 
TOGOBONtORY 

MOUT FEBRUARY
f

A 1 VI
s«
ed by Htieà Qaifcy end a young man 
named W ............... ......... ..

They spent the afternoon In the 
weeds and when fire o'clock came the 
two last named separated to start for

Percy decided to fallow some tracks 
he had seen on the snow-. About ten 
at bight hlfl parents end others be 
came aaaleua and a party started te 
hunt far him» searching all day and 
at night Quito % number ef meti and 
beys hunted and found him sitting 
down in the snow» dead»

4
Claim* Federal Power» Are 
Taking Qver $3,000,000 This 

Year From Province,

ONLY $«50,000 IS
BEING RETURNED

Appeal Will be Entered Be
fore Highest Courts to Get 
More for Province.

_ *JJtemBigcVaiue wv iÏIt ban been decided «tttoeaUy by the 
municipal autbonUea of Toldo that 
fun ends and weddings are not lux- 
urieo. This important Question

! Legal Questions Involved Pte- 
v;i went Enforcement of Provin

cial Vote Before That Date.

OFFICIAL RETURNS
READY SOON NOW

. Then Thirty Days’ Notice of 
>’the New Law is Required in 

Each Province.

*•Ie# tor dtscamdwi when the entertnl»-
VlD-»’*meet tax of 4 per cent wen put into 

operation in that ctty. The tat is 
levied to provide funds for the recent' 
ly created Social Service Bureau.

Restaurants, rooming house# and 
such are subject to the tax Private 
ftunBtes also must pay when they give 
dinners or feettvttlee tn which singing 
g-rJe or otiiero are engaged tn enter 
t*dn the company. Nearly everything 
to taxed tn the oEhrysantbesum em
pira, But you’re safe when yoiTe 
getting married and when you’re 

OSttiwa. Dec. 3—Hero is now every deed TMit comolln*. anyhow, to 
'^kelBhOoa that Nova Scotia, Saskatoh- the sou of Japeo.
«wan Alberta and Manitoba will he- If the coneuroptton of cotton piece 

dry towards the end of Jane goods ts a critertoa, the people at the 
a. , ,n imnoc*- Vnited States are the best clothed inant. Since toe plebhMdes ■'a a* We lKe 19 per

'•to were taken union strarty na eapitQ anmia.ny The Swiss rank tec- 
N»enn to a curious Ibgal attnatioo, which ond, with 111 pounds: Belgians third, 

a axteen The point was whether with 10.3 pounds; Canadians fourth.
____  " . ,wd >w nronerlr 'wff’b 10. The Brit** are ninth, with•savamment v«M« - corod he proper^ g $ ^ th„ thirteenth

Meroed as holdtn* uceneee. it so, sc- wlth 66. rs<, ltalians next, with 
ISob to prohibit inaportatiotn would be amj Japanese seventeenth, with
Vnfron under one cleuae of the Tom- g.i pounds. As might be expected, 
tpensace Act; if not, under another tlie Africans ore at the bottom of 
ctourne, awl between the two there is Of the natives of that oon-

* R différence of at least ihfrty days fn tinent the Moroccans head the lot.
period wiithin wùêch liquor may] with 3 pounds, while the natives of 

i«e «till imported tor personal use. j prltlali West Africa and Portuguese
J East Africa consume 1.6 and 1.5 
| pounds per annum, respectively. The 
black» of the Belgian Congo appear to 
be clothed principally in their inno
cence, for they average only nine- 
tenths of a pound of cotton a year 

Why is it government officials lack 
business senee ? Here is an example, 
small in itself but illustrative of 
•many others that bring criticism on 
WamniiipLoji :

The Department of Commerce is
sues a publication known as “Com
mence Reports.’’ It is made up of re
ports from consuls» commercial at
taches and trade commissioners. 
There is a lot of informative matter 
in it. There are not a few manufac
turers. exporters awl importers who 
find it of service. For four or five 
years it has been sold to subscribers 
for $2.:>0 pec annum.

Notice has gone out of an advance 
cf 40 per cent in the subscription 
price. Tliis has been made neces
sary. >:* is declared, by the large in

to the price of pajper and other 
items entering into the publication 

Qneerly enough, the announce 
with the first report In

i v dW-ti >M ;
. i

CUTICURA Held in Imperial
FOR HAIR AND SKIN
For promoting and maintain- 
ing beauty of akin and hair 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
are unexcelled. Cuticura Tal
cum is an ideal powder, re
freshing and cooling to most 
delicate skins.

f : dMM

ftARREST SINN FB1NERS

Glasgow» Dee. 5—Two mere alleged 
Sinn Fetoere were arrested here last 
evening, charged with breach of the 
Defence of the Realm Aot by pursuad- 
Ing a soldier to sell rifles and ammu
nition.

tsCalgary, Dec. 3—Revenue from the 
natural resources of Alberta collected, 
by the Dominion Government tn the 
year 1919 will approximate and may 
exceed 93,000,000, according to esti
mates given here today by Attorney* 
General J. R. Boyle. In return the 
province is getting this year tho sum 
of approximately $650,000 «rom the 
federal subsidy, he said. “We would 
certainly be willing to go into the 
matter of the return of the natural 
resources to the province, on a basis 
of an accounting,'’ said Mr. Boyle.

“The government of the province

the

2SaaJ9«c. Takes Z$c. Sold Mri
at£

f

SOMETHING TO
MAKE FOR CHILDREN A SUGGESTION

I------------- Jd.

“wanni uor ep
6.5. The abundant health- 

giving-properties of BISCUITS
in the boh-For a children’s party 

days, cookie “people"’ will be much has decided to make one more appeal 
appreciated. Anyone who can draw a to the dominion to right the wrong of 
little can make the paper patterns of 1905, and If it Is not done, we will take 
gentlemen and ladies, boys and girls, whatever steps are most effective to 
and animals, too. The cookie dough force the issue." said Mr. Boyle.
Ls to be rolled rather thin, the paper “We can appeal to Downing street 
pattern is laid on and held in piac«< by (or justice, es Canada is a dependency 
a thumb tack, then a deft hand with cf Great Britain, 
a sharp pastry wheel does the rest, the Privy Council through the courts, 
Raisins, dates, dried cherries, currants but we naturally hope that it w«J not 
nuts and sweet seeds make acceptable j,e ueceaaary.’* 
eyes and other features, while the dif 
forent colored fcostings are used to 
trim and decorate garments according z 

The making of animals.

on

mVScottsEmulston w
the mrsm le

■For the Way» and 
toe of the 
Clark tolliheu satisfyare as needful to 

adults as to children.
Scott A Bourne. Toronto. Oat

ScUbt
tout.No Government View «TÆr.ïior we can appeal to

AJIiMXUKh the ^aitton uf tiic gov- 
ammeuts legal ackvisers 'hets not been 
node pabkc, it to said to favor the 
âew tint* the reference to licensoa to 
he Canada. Temperance Act does not 

licensed vendors i’ur mod vein ai

nMMJor

Ü
.. m

'AOattfflEM
Joined Uw Dooikw 
Uertt s*ro on In 

Iteoi* of the DuaUno Hi
f '•

rto fancy.
birds and fish, as well as people, sIn
s’es out baking day as a real adven
ture in creation. Mother Goose char
acters. Kate Greenaway figures, brow
nies, kewpies and dll the rest of them 
ligure in the creative process.

The patterns are best cut from 
heavy writing paper, and the glass 
thumb tacks are the best t > fasten tne 
patterns to the dough while using the 
cutting wheel.

Here is a recipe for n go;d plain 
cookie dough. Beat one scant cup of 
butter to a cream and add two cups 
of sugar, beating until perfectly blend
ed with the butter. Add two eggs 
that have been beaten light without 
separating, then mix with a half cup 
of vanilla or orange water flavoring 
to the mixture. Sift in one cup of 
flour with three level teaspoonfuls of 
baking powder and beat very smooth. 
Add slowly just enough flour to fit the 
dough for rolling. Roll out thin on a 
Poured board, lay on the patterns, pin 
tuem and cut with a pastry wheel. 
Boke a delicate brown in a buttered
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WindmillHOW THEY VOTED 
IN B. COLUMBIA

t

meut conies 
h< me yea.rs of a decrease in the priceThe fol-Vanuouver. B. C.. Dev.

«lowing list shows approximate.y tne 
constitution of the new Legislature:

Liberals.

of paper.
What the other it e-ms of increased 

t net to ‘ Commerce Reports" are is 
quite clear. There is nothing in 

the publication except extracts from 
regular official reports at' government 
agents in foreign lands. No publica
tion worthy of mention is produced 
or should be produced so cheaply as 
••Commerce Reports." 
known, it goes through the mail’s free. 
I- it is to be of 'value it should have 
the widest distribution possible. It 
tv.n have that only if the subscription 
price is low.

«Bff. Mn. a W. Robert»
tor to add.

The following reeotatloBarbados Super-Farxey
Molasses

dflpping. ly
T -Members of «he St J;-Mr*. Mary Sm.ih.

MaoKentie. Hou. J VV.
V anu*»uver 

Capta n lan 
Deb. Farri*. Aid. James itamsay. M.
A MacDonald.

Vicioria—Hc»u. John O ;.et. J 
C’ear.uue. Hon. John Hart.

New

lAs soon as Tom Mix finishes super
vit ing the cutting and editing or his 
latest special Western, "Prairie 
Trails,“ he will begin production work 
under Lynn Reynolds on “Happy-Go- 
Lucky." in the William Fox West 
Coas-t studios.

t*ad City Union of the K 
ere manj to be comp, 

w the aie cf the tell 
inmates of the Home i 

to do so through the r 
the H. R

jr

s=So far as is

i,Westminster- -Dav .v.
Telephone Cof.:hiiliw*vk- - Hon. tv D. Barraw.

Nanaimo- -lion. Win. Sioau.
Columbia—J. A. Be’.ham 
DelU—IJjn. Jehu Oliver 
t1 reenwood—J. D. Maclxtiu.
The Islands M. B. Jackson.
Kamloops—F. W. .Uidersou.
North Okauagan K. C. McDonald. - Special to The Standard 
Prince Rupert—Hon. T. D. Pattullo. I Newcastle. N. B. Dec- 
Revelstoke—Dr. W. H. -Sutherland ] jTPW’8 Rectai’.v was 
etaanwioh—F. A. Pullen.
Fort George- H. G. Perry 
Oran brook—Dr. J. 1L King.
Ominaca- D. M Manson.
: art boo—John A. Yorston.
A;Hu i uncertain

BY insist ? Because that is the only SURE way to get the 
best Barbados in all its goodness! The market is flooded 
with stuff in cans and dther worthless substitutes for Barbados. 

•You must have wondered what had become of the old-time Barbados. 
The trouble was simply this. The refineries took the high-priced sugar 
out of the cane syrup and the refuse was sold you 
blendéd with glucose and chemicals. No wonder it was little use as a 
“sweetener", and lacked flavor ! But in “Windmill Brand you can get

- -St?*-’ '

The Real Genuine Barbados
And it Costs no More than Common Molasses, Blends and compounds.

The old reliable planters of Barbados have 
united for the purpose of delivering for sale 
in Canada the PUREST whole-sugar 
Barbados. We call it “Windmill" Brand, 
because in the Islands, the ripest cane was 
originally crushed by the old windmill 
process, securing just the finest of the juice 
for concentrating in the old-fashioned open 
copper kettles.
All that is good in TOO pounds of 
goes. into the making of one gallon of 
“Windmill” Barbados. Nothing is added 
—nothing is taken away but water 1

Wt guarantee Windmill te be aUolutely pate and highest grade Barbados Matasses.

Never sold in sealed containers. It is too full of Me for thçl.
Buy anu quantity you wish, hut be sure it is Windmill Brand9 
drawn from the barrel shown below.

OMrAuM *1»

Pure Cane Molasses Co. of Canada, Limited
MOnilAU Quebec.

w Frederick W. Rotoff, Ui 
Jtomlgrarion Officer, 1

N. on hi» «

Mr. R. J. MadBwen two 
-appointment at caeMer to 
'branch of the 
ton Company.

. WEDDINGS. CASTOR IA nocher.

I Crocker-Copp
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yearsth«t scene of a 
event at eleven Always hearsinteresting

: .«'clock ou Thursday morning, when 
VY J. Bate, united to marriage,

the
jHgnetnrr of

1 Rev
; Mr Robert Crocker, son of Mr. and 
: Mrs. Andrew <’rocker, and Miss Mar- 
| garet letura Copp. second daughter of 

M and Mrs. Wm. M. Copp. The bride 
who was attired in a dress of Copen- 

blue with hat to match was

Molasses,—oras
Bert K^rgiU.

Conservatives.

Of ConVancouver—W. J. Bowser 
Victoria—Canon Hinchvlifft. 
Dewdney -H. A. Cat her wood, 

malt—R. H. Pooley

| given in marriage by her father, and 
attended by her sister, Miss Mary 

After the cere-Copp, aa bridesmaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Crocker left on a

LZsqul
Nelson—Dr. W. O. Rose. 
Richmond—T. Pearson. 
Rossland—W. K. Esling 
Slocan—'Wm. Hunter.
Soutii Okanagan—J. W Jon»s. 
Trail—J. H. Schofield.
'.ale—J. J. McRae, 
simiikamen—W. A. McKoune. 
<irand Forks—John Mc.Kie. 
Kn'so—Col F. Lister 
IK! >oec—A. McDonald

< x
honeymoon trip to Nova Scotia points 
ami on their return will reside In New* 
i astle. The popular young couple re* 
vrived many costly and beautiful pres-

N>T -V ..On bj 
p? site 
Rose Oi

X fl*vt inti 
ieoraciu

jS /Major-Palmer
Tiie marriage of Miss Jttlla Palmer, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Pal 
mer. of Chelmsford, and Mr. Francis 
Major of Newcastle wee solemnized at 
St Bridget's Church, Renoue, on Tuaa- 
day. November 24th. Rev. Father Cyr, 
officiating. The bride, who wore a 
travelling soit of navy blue with plc- 

• Iun» hat, was attended by Miss Celia 
j Grenna. Mr. Charles McGowan, at 
Newcastle wan beat man. After the 
ceremony a dainty wedding bre*kfa»t 
was served at the home of the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. Major wCi reside In 
Newcastle.

Insist on “Windmill” Barbados at your 
dealers. It taftes as different from the 
substitutes as cream does from skim milk 1 
Use it liberally. Give t^e children plenty. 
Its 9 pounds of sugar to the gallon, and the 
natural fruit salts it contains produce health, 
heat, and energy.

Independents.
X

And i 
•» ouaBtiei 
X enjoyed

The wt 
delicate i 
bright sp 
cup, that 

1 and distil

ileorge HanesNorth Vancouver-
Omiependent i.

Albern'— Major R. K. Burde tlnd°- 
(àenden'.).

Cowlchan- K. F Duncan (Independ
ent).

iCoincx—Rev Thomas Menses (In
dependent).

Newrasile—Samuel GuLane (SociaJ-
lit).

Famie—Tom Uphill (Labor).
Sooth Vancouver—R. H. Neeiamie 

I Labor).
“Windmill” Brand is best for baking and 
all the old-time uses of Molasses. Try it 

and you will never be without it in

cane i:Encourages Infection.

Dr. Eric Pritchard suggests In The 
Pnaaloneer (Ixmdon) that eating too 
much carbohydrate material m«ikAH 
persons susceptible to infection» dis
eases. This is important to mothers 
of young children, as it means that 
they should restrict the quantity of 
starchy and sugary foods that their 
offspring eat.

iBUSINESS QUIET IN CANADA I Themeonce
i yotWtoniprg. DecEfcj.—Business la gen- 

«Bril? quiet throughout Canada, al- 
thtmgii holiday trade is commencing 
to show large volume. The attitude 
mt the buying public continue* to be 

of waiting raid carefully watching 
lthe deflation of prices, which is now' 
strfktogty apparent in almost all lines 
at trade, states the weekly report of

the. house. Orange! 
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ammmthe fNirtihin Credit Men’s Trust As-
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Should Be Ladylike.

(Toronto star.
Tfiny are to have women police inb 4 Gases

Acidity
Indigestion
Sourness

Flatulence 
Palpitation

Instsnt idief! No wdtiag5 A ax.- tablets « ùuaàess, pleasant 
"Pape’s Diapepsio" coriect sooty, thus digestion and
mskiogidbtiesasd stoawdaseel fine. Best stomach eerrective known.

t- $1
l
r

.âaonlltoxk—maybe. We hope, to eddi- 9T. JOHN. N.tien to being women, the new «ops i9... ntt! Vs perfect Indies. It iotM le s f Wrtoxay rigta-Ortokies
:i sJeVbefl te * perfect lady.

Write to w for the .book ef ndpes. i*• >*,
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In 1919

Its 30th year of Business

The Dominion 
life Assurance

COMPANY

Paid to its Policyholders

«19,577.41

ROY L.SIPPRELL
Prer. Mgr,

St. John. N. B
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AS a woman:
SiffValue wv

,OUR
i Cakes (fPtuity

ÜÏJk_,
I\ I» 1 '•‘.a'' 1. ‘■(Wreet Bong o« biu'nl Mongolia.)

Delight* Audience , t6WB^SieÆ.rav“bo™ ’lth
f^-%' ; •' ; | >* • fl bwte péhghed your sword, your rifle,

Uc^We|hijSqnn*m^St.

of Mountain and Mi*t." P.... I
!•*» la tiie.tlny
SôStiw
.-Jalr,

Promue that my face 
t W be mirrored in yoer thought.

i î■ iÿ ■'Vi<6 C ‘ « THE MIRROR. Uric Acid Poi%

(■y Dr. n. e. Ceek>VT*--'
By HELEN ROWLANb

-rpyrwtt. MM. by The Wheel,* Byadtcri*. the.,

What*, the Matter With New TaA

A poison as dangerous as strychnIC

L&nMc 3&m-JZL
cumulates In the body and the kid-
nojs fail to carry it off, we_____ _
from dull headache, sleeplessness, 
muscular pains, lumbago, or it may 
cause rheumatism or gout: The uric 
Reid can be seen in the cloudy sedi
ment in the water — what Is called 
the "brick-dust," noted on the sides 
of the vessel containing it—after a 
few hours’ standing. The water is 
scant, high-colored, strongly acid, and 
this should be a danger sign, *p«* M 
not taken in time by cutting dût the 
meat, tea and alcohol, may end in 
rheumatism or gout.

Trte "Amurfc," tut dUconng by 
Dr. Pierce, of the Surgical TiwiHitute 
,n J®11®*10. N. T. Anuric (anti-uric 
acid) Tablets can be obtained at ab 
most any drug store.

of BWM.'fitand your lance.
Co...soldier, elate yon meet; go, my

eyaalo,:
■Bill la yourflgUte do not forget I love 
ut • ’ yen.

Held in imperial .Thunday Order Tells Board at Otter

~ fBitate-sB
4"“* —*tSt the meet

.Lend
Once upon a time, vignum
IMved In a Mule American cMy, /
Mtere everybody got np before eight o'clock In the morning 
And went to bed before ton o'clockst night. - 
Where we fell in love before we were "twenty,
And married In June, ’
And stayed married until we dledl 
Bat, It in nil >0 dull end etipta.
And the ligbto of the Magic CMy wen caning.
And bo. I came to New York—
Where EVERYTHING la abend of time!

j El toSZeZXStgJZPr*" b°°*n*

WJwre we here Straw bate and etrnwberrlee In January,
And summer fur», velrtt hate, and canned goods In August- 
wnere the evening papers appear In the morning, 
dmd you can buy the Sunday morning papers on Saturday night— 
mere death, are announced before the breath In out of the body 

am «mated—to° r*t°n“ *” ,ho#*,d °» the streets before the ballets

trtttttrjTsusËzz*40 «■men yon announce your engagement before yea get yonr divorce, 
And decide on yonr alimony before you get married,
(Loves “premature burial"!)—• . t
Trh.8r^_cllrymntl160111,118 and celery are tor sale in September 

February-^*81** 1Ules and h3nBclnthe appear in the florists' windows In
ojh&Siï" A*bi,rt “ or William

And Lillian Russell is considered “the yoonewt

WJiere battles -were fought before war declared,
And Peace was wildly celebrated before the Annisttce

brought me from KiactetaAn «califat lecture on -The New 
Hebriips, The Land bt Mountain 1W 
Mmt," was delivered by Hope X 
Thompson in theOarmein Street Bap. 
tlat institute last evening. The dam. 
turo waa weU attended, h*à;,là add! 
tton to the Interesting address several 
musical numbers were rendered, in- 
eluding a piano solo by Miss Minnie 
Poole, two vocal acloa by David Allen, 
and solos by Dr. P. L. Poofs and Paul

to
the

Dt thomaa <Ub- 
» who took part 

discuss**» na to the 
of work toelnded Lady

*
tohaag*. «r George Bern, Hr.

Mrs. J. C. Hunlngtce, the Dominion 
at of .the V. O. N, said 

lent , number of

Delate you go, make this promise— 
™Q watch every evening at the third

tyftjqaocn flashing in the sky 
.Like » great mirror of silver.'

53k

that tola work will be In charge of

of*1 : take
1 ft■ t. Before you go, I make this

dj^'too-
To Watch every evening at the third 

hour
The moon flashing In the sky 
Uke 4 great mirror of silver

promise.
99 Crow. r-

Mr. Thompson's address met with 
great favor, combining as it did a 
well-worded 
beauties of the lakes and glens of the 
Hebrld 
and in
lore of the islanders. The address was 
delivered in the interests of the 
church organ tend.

i urn
THE COUNTY COURT*

After further hearing in the County 
Court yesterday morning thé case at 
Ross vs. Miller was adjourned until 
Monday morning. The case is arousing 
considerable interest as the point baa 
been raised as to whether the worfl 
“motor" should apply to a whole cam 
or merely the engine thereof. .

Evidence was given by John Galefc 
the defendant, Roland Miller, Pwrf 
Ellis, H. A. Cody, Chme. Furlong and 
Harvey El ils, the latter three bcUg 
called "by the defence as experts in 
connection with motors Or, Jv B. JC 
Bâxtér, K"C; and O Earle I/gac ap
peared for the nlRtntiff, and H A 
Powell. K. C„ and M. B. Inches toi 
the defence

description of the

I ITS rot
the

iM85
esta A 
Magdalen 
the ordef 
r a serv

es, with humorous anecdotes, 
foresting accounts of the folk-

Thtts every night Hi seem to 
eyes,by see yonr

Thus every night you’ll seem to see 
my eyes,

Ar in a silver mlfror
Tn the moon, flashing in the sky.

Who knows hut that 
moon,

Moved to see our eyes 1 nctlng each 
other every night,

Msy consent really to change 
•®to a great mirror of silver.

wl
the le can arrange for estai2¥fisâ£JBplant ha# been installed irigM—i■ lb ir^rtupSteliiiil Gra

UTvnllua A*ie Money 1» hug*; ^
T&. tom, tonnertr to Fredaricton TertMuTultofaie British govern-

* 'ft the royal
Bfl woeld be

For the Ways, and Means Giro- 
toe of the 
Clark toldsatisfy a Barrel of Apples 

As Xmas Treat
perhaps the

pissed on them

r Joined the Doorkeepers' Circle. made tor provincial organisations.
Mayor Schofield Donates 

Fruit to Aid the Play
ground, Association.

woman in the Then I could watch you every night 
Fghting on your raven horse;
And you could tell 

* night 
That 1 was

Kroon* of tiro Ferait ne Home, 
i TWO St John members to the a* 
■totion nomrtttoo, Mrs. Edith Stevens 
OM Mrs. n. W. Puddingtoa stated 
»at than are atm some vacancies at 
[toe horns The middle to Jeneerp Is

TUX IS BOYS ENTERTAIN GIRLS.

The Texts Boys to 8L Mary's church
entertained the C. G. L T. Gtrto lest __
evening tn the school house. The Where, somehow,
Praetor, Frank Ward, presided and - Nothing IS-In season,-
welcomed the meets -who Included A”d ootl*ng “tastes right."
Mr and Mrs. Nelson McBwsn end, And yoo never get the REAL -flevyr" of vnjtjilng—

GMMren’s Feetivel Rev. JL Taylor MoKlm Mr. McKta , of buckwheat cakes, or cmnherry sauce, or Icecream
_________ end Nelson McBwan made brito ed «*•». or mtac* pie. or holldey Joy,
Children^» Festival is drawee Two sketches were cleverly Sü L'9Y®\

gathering open to all school put oo by the boys, and some good Y1* .*

won. A.^rî3Braift: w - t—* E
if RETURN HERE TO LIVE.Advertising, Lend a CItSb^MtA - now lar away you may go nor how long yqu stay,K»h- Btevmm, coSSttolStoS I, T*

g”1» N»». ». K. Thdtogk cuîuî^S Knjp^ Mry«r!!!SB " "• 1*<r*e‘5w“rrle*!

W" IU**rt”n* wUk *”*" ‘be late Dean Partridge and î torinar ..................

The toUmtimt remtotioi^. **

tirora of the SL John Branch friends whl will welcome them back v^dllO IT
pad City Union of the King’s Dangh- to New Brunswick. E *r ww, i 1 »w

prThrSto^CeiS WEU. rromotton Yohr Kidneys Hurt
^ towrotaa of the Home but are fore- 
4* to do so through the recent action 

■Wf the VL B. Telephone Company.”

yourself every 

keeping my promise 

MAINE VILLAGE BURNED

was sign- No Risk With = 
"Diamond Dyes”

A meeting of thePlaygrounds Associ
ation was held last evening with R. 
E. Armstrong presiding. Mayor Scho
field, who was present, explained to 
the Association the order In relation 
to money grants, telling that a full 
report of the society audited, must be 
handed in before a grant can be made 
to any organization. He spoke appreci
atively of the work of the Associa
tion and donated a barrel of apples for 
the Christmas treat.

Miss Heifer gave a good report of 
the Boys’ Club, but pointed out that 
it was to be hoped the Friday even
ing entertainments, which had been 
so much enjoyed by the members 
would be not given up between now 
and Christmas. Classes In manual 
training are to be started, and there 
are other interesting plans made. Mrs. 
W. C. Good is training a class of fit 
teen boys in carol singing and they 
are doing good work.

A resolution moved by Mrs. Good, 
seconded by Capt. Mulcaby was pass
ed commending highly the Work of 
Harry Scott, who has been director 
and caretaker of the club for a num
ber of years. This was passed unani
mously.

Committees were appointed In ron- 
nection with the Christmas treat. Mrs. 
A. M. Belding has become convenor of 
the ladies’ committee.

Van Boren, Me., Dec. 3—The border 
village of Allendale, Just outside this 
town was endangered early today by 
a Are that destroyed five business 
buildings, a saw mill a lumber yard 
and two freight cars.

The loss 
$200,"000.

or baked
'jOAdCW j

Si^ Colors Never Streak, Fade, Run 
er havethgt “Dyed-Look"was estimated at close to

or bored, nor

Knew By Experience.

“Mary," called the husband up
stairs, “why don't you come down? 
Haven’t you finished your letter yet?" 

"I finished the letter long ago." 
“What keeps you then?”
"I am writing the postscript!" 
“Gracions me! Have I got to mind 

this baby two hours longer?'

t i

f jip®:

HW in*L-
IM 4f A IiTTLE GIRL IS*fl: 1

l YOUTHFUL GENIUS ?TRY... Each package of "Diamond Dyes* 
contains directions so simple tdat an# 
woman can diamond-dye a new, rich» 
fadelecs color into worn, shabby gar* 
ments, draperies, coverings, everj£ 
thing, whether wool, silk, linen, cot
ton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyes’’—-no other 
kind—then perfect results

SIMPSON’S
Speaks Fanciful Poem^ Which 

Hek1 Mother Write# Down 
t—Daisy Ashford's Rival.

Washing CompoundNotice wee sent oat yeetentor from 
the office of toe C. P. R„ district pee- 
sewer «sent tee*. Herald H. Hamil
ton tied been acvalnted trevelliu pa» 
songer agent for tbla dàrUtct In an» 
cession to H. R. Mathewoon, »tto 
baa been transferred to Chicago.

Tbe friends of Willi un J, Kelly, 
baggage master at toe depot, will be 
glad to learn that *e le recovering 
from his recent IllnesB,

Eat less meat if you feel Back- 
achy or have Bladder 

trouble.

20 Washings for 20 Cents
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT 

Made in Canada only by
THE SIMPSON MFG. CO., Sherbrooke, Que.

get the 
flooded 

Barbados. 
Barbados. 
:ed sugar

Prederick w. RoloT, Unite! Staten 
Jtomtgralfain Officer, learns today tot 

R Y, os bis anneal vacn-

Mr. R. J. MacBwen ban received the 
to cadMer tor the N. B.

(Copyright.
Croes-Atl

•920, by Daily Mail and 
antic News Service.)

-Lucob. Dec. 3.—Following Daisy 
Achfonl and her delightfully amusing 
•tariew, and Opal Whàteley, with her 
sstônitiiiaftly clever diary of her 
sizth and seventh yew, a little girl 
.poetees hne juet had a volume pub
lished here. Ca.led “Poems by a Lit
tle CUrl," the book contains 112 bits 
of vérae spoken by Hilda ConkHng 
between the ages of tour and nine 
and Written down by her mother. The 
publishers vouch for the authenticity 
of the poems.

*Tloey plum-tree, think of me 
When Spring oomroe down the 

world.’’
tong Hilda Ccnk.ing when she was 
utour and the same color OC expression 
oreepu delightfully into much of her 
verset But the real joy la it lies in 

a child 
them;

she never has to look book to try to 
recapture elusive ideas and met y 

of long ago
Clever Veruee.

Here s a picture that * man or 
wuinan, throwing the rabid back, 
oouid not have taught:

The garden is full of powers 
AB dancing round and round, 

Jobn-flowers,
Mary-fiowers,
Prily-flowens,
Canli-flowers,

Hsy dance round and round,
To a black-eyed daisy.

Hilda Oonkling knows little or no
thing of metre and rhyme, and thus 
unrestricted she has sung her way 
through babyhood. Many of her songs 
are to her mother, whom she beauti
fully calls ^Sweete-of my-hsart.”

I vatH ring you a song,
Sweets-of-my-heart

With love In it 
(How I love you!)

And a rose to swing in the wind, 
The wind that swing* roses !

All tiro things that children tore 
she has put into her row fairies.

are guaran
teed even If you have never dyed be
fore. Druggist has color card, showing 
16 rich colors.

RoCbeotsc.

Meat farms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys in their ef
forts to filter it from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re- 

•Mievc them like you relieve your 
bowels; removing all the acids, waste 
In the kidney region, sharp pains in 
thé back or sick headache, dizziness, 
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated 
and when the weather to bad you have, 
rheumatic twinges. Thé prine is 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Ja4 Salts 
tram eny pharmacy; take a table- 
spoenfol in a glass of water before 
breakfast tor a few days and yonr kid- 

4 toys will then get fine end blafldep 
d'sorders disappear. This famous 
seks is made from the acids of grapes 
and lemon-juice, combined with 11th*a. 
and has been used for generations to 
Clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
and stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts 
is inexpensive; harmless snd makes 
a delightful effervescent Hft&a-wfcter 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder die

jT_
Nothing to Give Out.

“A newspaperman to interview you, 
sir.” said the servant.

“Tell him I’m so hoarse that I can't 
talk." answered the candidate.

“I told him that," said the servant, 
"Mit he said hstfl a# the gestions 
an! you could nod—yes or no."

"Tell him I’ve got a stiff neck and 
can’t nod." '

The Venetian Gardens
This Afternoon 4 to 6.30

SOIREE CLUB AND TEA DANCE 
Adnrission 75 Cents including 

Admission, Checking, Dancing and Afternoon Tea. 
SPECIAL DANCE TONIGHT

Admission 25 Cents.

Company.

sses,—or
use as a 
i can get Of Conrse^the Women 

Likcdlt
Unanimity.

|
‘How is your wife going to vote?”

‘ Henrietta," replied Mr. Meekton, 
dignity, “will vote the same way 

that I do."
"And hdw will you rote?”
‘T believe In feminine Intuition. I 

shall vote in the way that Henrietta 
suggests."

A,
Hat lost on Opening night marked 

for same.
with

-'■J ■ , ... ... «-CMS»

On special occasions. suc$r as '
afternoon, tea, the new Red 

on Onmgc Pekoe Tea had its 
fiifet introductimLAomanytof the 
jeocnenot Canada. ^

And atrVucIr fimewiti extra 
•y qualities could be dieensaed. and 
\ enjoyed at leitmre.

X •- • ' •rotifllk.. ii;. ■ ni i,..:.;

The arotnen footrUhst its aroma is 
delicate and delightful, that it has a 
bright sparkling amber color in the

fteh-ind gatiBfjlB^. w-: •

XI U ls “C. B.’’. Owner call at office

> the toot that she « always i 
telling of tilings as she roesis.

£ ü;$
s at yoor 

from the 
skim milk! 
ken plenty, 
on, and die 
luce health,

X,

lises
- fair3

WAItr REID and BEBE DANIELS I0DAYtrial. Those poise loudest 
who have used them long
est The great merit of 
Beecham's PQls has been 
proved all over the

TW. i. nothin.

In The Delightful Up-To-Date Comedy
Blddy-e Logic.

Mtatraea (after absence)- It'a so 
use. Bridget, you're worn one to any 
new suite and you can't get out to 
It”

Bridget—Begorry, mum. « that's no 
Gfd be weaatn' It tots adult wotoda't 
01?"—Booton Transcript 
A BIT Or VHRSB—

THE THINO THAT WE BRING. 
Hath day we go down to the office, 

woederine whet we wBt fled; 
Over end over sad over the thought* 

go round to our nrind.
tiring, we will lad 

thete eo much a* the spirit we 
bring

That Win help a* to tackle the prob- 
lame aad whistle at work aM

The paths to the world ere nanny nad 
we «eke them to salt nor bent. 

Wondering eratd car seetdeg what 
_ well And tor our heart's entant 

in cstiy Had that - 
what we bÿng tn

world.
' “THE DANCING FOOL”: BEECHAM’S

StsJd ewrrwWti £\
tbaking and 

ses. Tiy it 
without it in

^ Tale of a Jigger Who Put the Jay in Jazz
& OWES" Tibbie h;s name; Hlcksriîîe his station. Jtut fho 

▼ gods bad given him syncopated feet. One *!ay it# 
struck New York. Ills regular job was brushing the dust 
from .Uncle Enoch's motheaten Jug business, For a dollar 
a day and experience. His secret sideline was a "Pierre 
*nfl la Peonie" dance in Broadway's classiest cabaret. 
For |200 a week and the love of a wonderful girl, Untfl 
one night—*!

I
'more yon will tppnckta.ReOoai

Oun{a PetorTca
v

Pekne.T«a-
■.

l AA Sor^ft
KoewOtange

iex Bte it Isn’t

1 :■.■mums *1£ brootas,, birds, the moon which Is 
peeped at from bed. the Sandman, 
who cornea and makes children sleep. 
Here Is a delightful «-rap to fancy:
I cannot see fairies,
I dream them;
There Is no fairy can hide from me;
I keep eg dreaming till I End him; 
There yon are Primrose I I see you. 

Black Wing I

A laughing picture with a heart ef geld 
—With—

SdMonly'ftwi
Babe Dentate Tolly Marshall Lillian Leighton Raymond Netted 

fNO BEAUTIFUL DANCES GALORE;,

Serial Story “The Lost City”—Chapter 13f *

limited
l hearts toI I

r
V1C.

t>ffia Ufa aad the toriiffi 
• hleering for love's dear sake 

* ■■» Ob office what whlatiea Mr the
«iïîLStoSttoe’ÎStttotke

9

Storm Windows t
Itesi

A

Ï have reduced oar price en the* ten per cent, 
can ghfe you prompt delivegy.

teévpwr, turn yonr coal unj be pomlartalA,

»
iS •r

M The Pitoand'g Vtétof-

|btnroe it 2 JO 5 CLAssv/lSiwniM
BfewigLSO ad 9. ..rs'*—

À I Miff BROS, »D. - 9.i»l,B.
1 I

■a «km. moto BRAMA
w

xw m; *e*<e«t,'WSWA.,, 3 7m,;

La TOUR APARTMENTS
KINO SQUARE,
AT* JOHN. 44. B,

Our Patrons and-the General Pub
lic will find under the new manage
ment that improve meal 
made conducive to ,tH 

the Dining Room 
special feature and We 
will meet with your approval.

We solicit your patronage when 
visiting SL John,

been
►w

MPER

3323 *
.. >; .

I

■

?

€
-m

:



fit:
H «NM :. r

m

f Motto: KnxBvD 

L Weekly Ghat1 Et IS ' Jinl
J1,LOtER TARIFF 

rOHELP FARMER ———------;sat now, JONES.— Jr' r <**• of anetter contest and 
of yon are wry a 

to know the results. Many mo 
Interested, of oouiee, but ebon 
number are directly concerned. 
tn« from the number of die 
•end to. indeed, the tank of i 
tog the prigea vu moat dutHro 
Serially to the older troop, (or 
were so many rood dilutee re 
that to why a special atiowanc 
Siren to this group. It wen rer 
to let many go without a pri: 
the nert beat thing to do was t 
•bo two special prises and then „v honor Het «or both groups

/4M\ jMf â»* feel dtoeppontud, title «rend 
J ” ■ reasonable; you would no
X v™»r drwwtng to be awarded a

« * wan much Interior to othen 
would yuu ? Neither would you 
to be omitted from the Hat If

"FIRELIGHTER." _ 
Today sees the aeeoad Grend (*™« 

• Trail Rantera™ to atari in.
Export Canadian Egg» at Big 

Prices to Import Cheaper 
Ones for the Dominion.

Public Accountantsrlmacc

HO ““*a£ **'"
BT. JOHN.

{[.w palae^wanul ber-baart and to

aha would break down 
while trying to do the house wotkand 
have Id give up add go to bad. When

tag and nul» get to weak ** ootrii

swsi
attache of dis-

m

SHffSSrSSSs
camp.

December isererTmember rimuld do bis best to 
obtain a speaker on Vocational lines 

t for hie Camp or Square.
I Farmers, Witness Claims, on Mondai^ht tostti»MOTtow

Have Not Enjoyed as Great j .So* .Jffmtore' Aseodation. «
ffi l Prosperity as IVIanufacturers H Pareona. Ludlow atxeet Bapt*«, ™ rroupen# wae elected Preeldent. and Cari P.

Wetmore of St. Mary's, Vlce-Presh 
H Neaves, Portland Methodist,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Mentor is

Had Been Rundown and Week 
For a Long Time Before 
She Got Tnfllas > Picture of 
Health Now, He States.

tli^ ogo'Oy Vila was *> weak
she could hardly do the housework, 
but Tanlac baahelped her bo much 
that today toe- ts strong and healthy 
like she used to be," satid Maurtce 
Como, 14 Summer street, Moncton, N. 
13., a well-known employee of the Can
adian National Railroad.

"For à long time my wife had been 
in a run-down condition generally. 
She had little or no appetite and was 
all the time complaining of feeling 
weak and tiredout. Then last spring 
she caught a severe cold and couldn't 
get rid of it. It seemed to affect her 
whole system and her stomach be

lliM&sam ■FThree"At time.

FARM MACHINERY
0 OLIVER PLOWS

McCORMACk tillagband '
SBBDINO MACHINER 

J, P. LYNCH, 176 Ostoa BteesL 
Get ear prices and terms dnim 

buying elsewhere.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Setter Now TLtn Uver,

,i RING HTttKUT, BT. JOHN, 
■L John Hotel Ce. UA

Pr.prlttera,
a. M. rutum-n.

' FARMERS BUYING 
I IN CHEAPEST MARKET

“Sen**" Month, aud
Tracfte-a.
«iito, . Ixuuageti
sotuissszsr t ,b.not t 

color"A mon
Honeycomb Cores 
Type» et BsUnftoreheadache» and sudden

“One day I carried a bottle of Tan
lac home and. yet her to take h, aa 
I kept hearing people apeak of It 
Well, ahe ha» taken tBNe bottles now 
and If. a fact, ahe doe» not look like 
the same person. She can eat any 
thing I can, and never be troubled 

hgs gained 
in weight, has a good color and never 
has a headache or dizzy spell. 1 
want to Join her In speaking a good 
word for Tanlec.”

Tanlac te nold In St. John by Rom 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative,—Advt.

M. HL
AUTO MPAIM

CeAtiT MNV AaWASMe VritoAb vv., MS
SV—Oeiikik* Mvtui iUythiito la Alt 

tkyuUâWMltiâ. U,>v.wami,

AUTO ST Ah i litote hNU ItiNl HON
MLUCTMIti CO.. H tiyduey du 

•-Auto tiuuUti*. wanuua auu laiauei* 
Trouble Ke, «med. Mulut a ml Qvuere 
tor Work Timing. Armature 
Violet Huy *5» HSleotrUau 
RepaJikd. M.

V
tel»

ROYAL HOTEL 'PATENTS
BBATHBltSTONHAUeH * SO 

The eld eetablleked 11»».
BL John» Leading Hotel everywhere. Head etiteè, BeyW Ban*

RAYMOND A DOHERTY 00, LTD.

«—............... .W ada. Brooklet tree.

ltorooto. Dec. 3.—President A.
of the United tamers' of

will act as 
Boys! See tint YOUR 
attached to thia Organisation. which 
ta such an essential to him and h» 
work. They meet on the second and 
fourth Monday of every month

the 11th. the "Tuns

Ontario Co-operative Company, atp- 
pwred before the Dominion Tariff 
Commission today asking for tariff 
reductions to give the farmers greater 
prosperity. He claimed that protect
ed Industries did not endeavor to de
velop export business. Chairman Sir 
Henry Drayton challenged this state- 

, saying that Mr. Powers had in
sufficiently studied the

King StreetUGaJ^KH

afterwards at all. She
was much superior to the ether 
Just keep In mind that the j 
who chose the winners did so 
merit alone. They were" give; 
two packages each containing 
drawings of the two groups and 
naked to pick out the two best, 
the next ten or more which 
nooreet to winning a prise. T. 
the method always adopted, so 
requesting a prias in your 1 
has no connection with the de 
at alL

Very few roles were given fo 
to follow and yet many dieobeye 
few. For instance, many co 
were not attached to the dm 
and several were not ever en< 
with «tern, so perhaps many o 
will remember Just what you <3 
regard to following thia role, 
then understand why you were i
m

fust a suggestion for Mure m 
# drawing folded up Is never rec 

1n thé good oondftion it was t 
1t became folded, and counts 
much against the drawing. The 
in* causes creases and blurs b 
tag handled through the mails 
probably some of you would sea 
recognise your work if you sc 
when opened and unfolded.

The ones which were rolled ntt> 
in a cardboard roM or laid Hal 
tween two pieces of cardboard 
the ones which arrived in the 
condition an when they left th 
list, so that may be another ei 
fttivn for some of you who sen 
an envelope what you considéré- 
collent copies.

Some drawings were exactly 
tame sise as the picture printed 
of course, they were excluded 
competition, 
with all these explanations the 
waa splendidly done and I am 
convinced tb«t ère have many ai 
with good talent In out C. C. 
truch a joy to hear of some of 
planning to take drawing lessons 

it the opportunity will com 
4 One regret I always feel 

drawing conteste and thi 
that you cannot really see the 
<xf the worthy ones. If you could 
see the best and compare with 
own and others it would be su 
help end satisfaction to you and 
you ideas for Improving your wo

Our minds and our time are 
occupied with other important | 
for the next few weeks so that 
Contest is just finish** in time, 
after the Festive season is ovei 
will hhve other suggestions tor 
taels and in the 
express

As ever, your friend.

^aydsrÆaras»MMJ_ HammI—tush-untflto* Guaran
teed Linen ui Uaed 1Cars. All Make»

POYAS a CO.. King Squaw 
JEWELERS

On Saturday.
Boys" hold, their Conclave. Mr. Kipp 
will be the speaker and a good and 
educative time ts assured every «>« 
tov who attends. Let Mr. McBwen 
know how many he can f*Pf^1 
your Church Why not EVERY boy . 

BOYS’ WORK NEWS, 
have been some changes dur 

few months among the 
Secretaries of Canada.

MEW BKUN 
ITS llareh
a tiq^ Modela as#uu biiht*»^ fFull line# ot Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Thons ML XbtfrU
parently not
situation. . . . .

llr. Powers admitted that his orga- 
exported practically all the 

controUed. but was importing 
the United States for sale 

lure Five cars of cheap eggs wore ing the la^t 
recently bought in Minneapolis; forty Boys1 Work 
£TLL arc now being skipped from Here aro some o[ them^
SinrtTu United SeaL's purchasers. Nelson Ml'Ewen- EBo„' Work
Mr p vWers ex plain ;vl that hia com-, low who was assistant Bo 
pany bought the Ontario eggs at sum- j Secretary at ^hanbtieet^Wi  ̂

mer prices, put them in cold storaga i#-g, for wo * • ^ Secretary
and sold them when egss were scare-.-, tomber 1st as Boys worn

-*=~ST= 3€hr rsgss
aerned tnat Winnipeg, to resume his J

the University of Manitoba, and has
been succeeded by Fred Hubbard. By WILLIAM BUTLER.

G. T. Collinson, formerly t onimxm- (Copyriflhti 192o, by Cross-Atlantic.) 
ity Secretiiry at Dauphin. Manitoba. Loadou> Doc g.— we are not only 
Fucoecded Mr. McKwen. He has to willing but eager to have the United 
srd-eirabie experience in Boys v> v,tate8 enier the society of nations as 

active sen-ice overseas as goon ag poasible Wltll wMtever safe
guarding reservations she sees fit to 
impose,” was the message given me 
by Premier Leygues of France, in an 
exclusive interview just after a con
ference with the Italian foreign min
ister. who was here to discuss the 
Allies' relations with Greece. /

association

Be».badly disordered. She
bloat up awfully and M. 8ÎX-1L toAUTU WkLUINOk

oT. JOHN WAuLOUiato OMtiHNGiNtLi 
L.TU, Hriiuon c»l, Auto.Wuauit
ui All Kind*. üxy-AcMyl«n* Froow.-.
AIM. “ ■**

j—-MUfiDerr CbH—I
I ITT Mnly BbnaL BL Jaton Ms fc |eggs it^ W. A MUNROWAITS FOR UNITED 

STATES TO COME IN 
AS LEAGUE MEMBER

m Carpenter — Contractoral. mi
134 Farndiae Row. 

Phone 2129.
AW IU NtewriAWC 

JtL W. UAAnC JLJl A. ul 
Mwchanti. rilVl tiUwiràUaU*. AU Makta V. 
Car» HeptiU-tea, l*t 
«d. tioâto Hvugnt 
htutt Misuiw

Uiuvti SL, Auu
MAll CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, addresMd yto 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day, the 7th January, 1921, for the 
conveyance of His Majesty’s Malle, 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
three times per week on the Lepreaux 
Rural Route, No. 2, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices - containing further 
information as to , conditions of pro- 
]X)sed Contract may be sëhn and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices ot Lepreaux, and at 
the office of the Pont Office Inspector: 
Post Office Inspector's Office, St. 
John, N. B„ November 22nd, 1920.

h. w wooiau
Post Office inspector.

union Tumble eteyoli 
and bold.

Outie Always .WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

H&idwiit
‘*1 UNION SJ ,iîBT.

WEST ST. JOHN. PT-riNB W. Uv

President Leygues Says Am
erica Must Enter—No Truck 
With Soviets His Motto.

t"7
— Bread, UMUw

NoitoU tut' UuuaiLj auu Giw 
Taylor. Prig*. M. U41* oigaui2<il»JU w«u>

iug egfc,»- 
they tiuu
SiOi OgO GO lull bo

Dowers
hüéu-a^d anything, but eu id 

abuevu. although m 
uiiuâ. nis orga- 

nuktuoa belidvtd im oiuyin^ ui uie 
cueupetet mai-kOLS. Shortage m pro- 

imi caused the depreciation 
Cantuiiau dollar in me United

MX.
HXUIHHIU BAititiHX. T. P. HAUy. Prop.. 

idb Mill »L. guodty is Our Mouo. 
We Gerry * Complete Line of Cette. 
Poetry one Bread. M. lift-______ _

OUMIMION GAifH^UW Charlotte WL, 
Most Modern vase in the Guy. H.*u 
Quauty and Beat dervlea BpocL. 
Meals Dinner am Supper. M. MSI.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

No. 14 Church Street

u^en it waa a

ductii^i

Slaws, but increasing Camtiam ex- 
^,rta would rectuy mat. He admit- 
t^d tnat l'armera

and saw
pilot in h flehtin* plane

J M C Duckworth has become as 
Bovs' Work Secretary at Van- 

Since graduating from High 
1917 he has been In bus! 

and for the last two years has 
active part in Boys Work

CONP EOT IONERY .distant 
couver. 
School hi

had done well in me 
so .veil, he PRESERVING TIMEbut no*past few years, 

said, as other industries.
Dec. A.—More articled nave 

those extunpt 1‘rvai saies 
Bread, yeast, salt, 

foods tor mi ants' use, 
aad buildimgs, hominy, cooked 

meats not canned, gluten flour, roiled 
wheat, poultry toed, suorine. oleo oU, 
cottonseed oil and corn oil when used 
aoielv in the manufacture-of olernar- 
zurine or any substitute for butter, 
or as a substitute for lard, or for the 
production of cottlene, edible tallow 
tr use solely in

We ore prepared to meet an your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
md other neceseittee.

LADIES' CLOTHING AND FURSiv.Otutwa, 
been added to 
Lax. They are; 
malted

taken an
MJ«eTtÊr Shom ("Joe tor shomT). 
formerly rirralutlon manager ofrthe 
-Boy Builder." is now Bovs Work 
Secretary at West End. Toronto. 

Edwin E Rogers, a Boys TVork 
the University of Toronto, 

time service at th'

KAl
Following the announcement that 

nc thing but stories of strong and un
usual dramatic appeal would be given 
Louise Lovely, the new William Fox 
star, Mr. Fox announces that “PRrt- 

of Fate," a tale of society ànd 
the sea by Stephen Chalmers, hae 
been purchased tor her next produc- 

This will follow "The Utile 
C-iey Mouse.” Miss Lovely'e recent
ly completed film. The supporting 
cast includes Boaemary Theby, Wil
liam Scott, Philo McCullough, George 
Scigmann, Richard Cummings and 
Eneen O'Mailey.

There muiA be strong 
for the oivilixed nations of the 
world to prevent a re-occurrence of 
the world Holaoaust," he continued, 
dictating in French an impassioned 
appeal for the League.

A. M. ROWAN

Promptly Done.______________ .'
DR. E0CATM

Fee Dinbibuuon at Standard 
Office

If called tor $125 
If mailed .. 1.39

■l'hüne M W131 Mala SL

Bags aad Suit Caaaa.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

R HORTON & SON. LTD.
9 and JU Market Square.

’Phone Main 448.

Student at 
w ill give part 
Broadview branch.

•Duke" Kmgerlv has accepted an 
to Regina as Boys

All Must Come In.
Nevertheless, kkv v“In this great endeavor the inter

ests of all nations is so closely inter
woven no one can ever think of the 
idea of standing outside. The day of 
national Isolation is past and the 
powers of the civilized world mus>t 
unite In an association which has for 
its aim the term illation of war for 
all time."

"With such an association now in 
progress of formation, we feel sure 
the United States would soon take its 
rightful place at all deliberations of 
the League, 
drawn up' at the conference table for 
a representative of the Untied States. 
So far it has always been vacant, 
nevertheless it is awaiting the proper 
occupant ami will remain there until 
he come to take his place.”

"I referred to the reports quoting 
him as being willing to start trade ne
gotiations
and observed that in the light of the 
British and Italian attitudes his re- 

attitude would mean that Am-

%°rK
Range#. Ladles and Oente' Clothing. 
Good!» Sold on Easy Payment*

to goproduction of invitation
Work Secretary

Frank S. Beckwith has resigned as 
Secretary (os Pee! County. Ontano. 
and has become Boys Work becre 
uinr at Oshaw,,. He ts Heins succeed
ed in the couny work by Alexander 
Mactareu. , . . _

Joseph Smelton has joined the staff 
in CeJgarv as Bovs' Work Secretary.

A. A. MacKcftr.e bas resigned as 
Bovs' Work Secretary at Guelph. E. 
A Hounson has succeeded him.

has been appointed

BEK lUKSbutter or any substitute therefore, or 
substitute for lard; jams, jellies, 

bees, ma-marmalade and preserves; 
nilla fibre, for use ouly In the manu 
facture of rope for holding traps in 
kbeter fisheries.
or monuments, erected by voluntary 
publie subscriptions, municipal cor
porations or provincial governments 
ia .memory of soldiers who fell in the

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Biluminoua, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coat 
Phone. Went VU—17.

1 trPURDY'S GASH < 
Dealer in First, 
tables. Fruit. 1

X
ÏTHE TREASURE 

OF GOOD HEALTH
t«4L Boiler tubes ore almost fiupmt

GROCeRI ES A^Da” aymar-

M. 1477.

ncajreev and consoqueatij, àlgà L-JOH nvioe.
uur slocks here b&vb■ reeniaL> 

Of sThe chair has beengreat war.
Governor-General Favored.

Articles imported for use 
GoveinnfiTlIjeoenal. Articles imported 
for the personal or official use of con- 

natives or citi-

icyieniahed bj Uis omW < 
auiubor ot atolpmsau oFdEasily Maintained Through 

th# Use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills.

QUALITY «
SSfth^îd BriSiamiïïto. C*ro"

ELEVAI OKSV. W. Allin 
Boys' Work Secretary at Brantford, 
Out Mr ALiin was for two years as- 
pistant secretary at Detroit, then he 
served-in Belleville, following wlich 
he served v-th ibe Y. M. O. A. in Bnt- 
ain and India. ,

December is "Service Month tor 
C. S. E. T. beys. RemembRr liberally 

famine sufferers in China and Eu-

ME Xof the . uiU *lia nilll^ niuna tolgtl* nu.t.ntn.We manuiacture kaeemo Freight, 
Fassenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

M. UK. «M
auls-gencral who are 
sens of the country they represent, 
and who are not engaged in any oth
er business or profession. Bibles 

books, psalms, hymn books, 
Sund

i tie sizes «unaily in «took very 
trom 114 dlo. to 4 lm. dla and 
m a greet variety oi lengtg^. 

.case inquire for prioeo.

DICK AND douce' 106 BL; Oee-

Steamboat Repairing. M. 401k___

E. S. STEPHENSON <k GO..
There is not a look or corner In 

Canada, in the cities, the towns, the 
villages, on tiie farms and in the 
mines and lumber comps, where Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills have not been 
used, and from one end of the coun 
try to the other they have brought 
back to
and families the 
new health and strength.

You have only to ask your neigh
bors, and they can tell you of some 
rheumatic or nerve-shattered man, 
some suffering woman, ailing youth ” 
or anaemic girl who owes present 
health and strength to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.
of a century these pills have been 
known not only in Canada, but 
throughout all the world, as a reliable 
tonic, blood-making medicine.

The wonderful success of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink mils is due to the fact 
that they go right to the root of the 
disease in the blood, and by making 
the vital fluid rich and red strengthen

and every' nerve, thus do 
tor# M
S£m3# Bt

bl. JU21.N, Pi. Bn
ntime you 

your own desires and kwith Bolsheviki Russia,prayer 
religious tracts and BINDERS AND PRINTERSlay school 

al “£rE"&^CS2a*“theAvtinci
plates to 
been per-

UNCLE DICpictures, 
bridge work andcrowns,

which artificial teeth have 
manently affixed by a dentist. The 
above exemptions apply only to ar
ticles sold on or after November 26 
and are not retroactive. It is farther 
announced that goods manufactured

L Matheson & Co* LtdMvueru at us lie Worn, by 
Skilled operators.

ORDUKS t-UUMBTL'Y FILLED

THE McMiU-AN PRESS
j» rruico Vi jl ouwil i'aoue m. 2<tu.

FIRELIGHTER.
erica waa the only great world power 

against any relation
ELDINQ AND Birthday Greetint

St AH kind* of Gee Engines and 
Autos Repaired 
given «pectal m

BOILER MAKERSbread-winners, their wives 
splendid treasure of

by the following classes of merchants standi 
Merchant with Z Neva See.:.New GlasgowSoviets.

"The French Government is abso
lutely against any negotiations with 
the Soviet.” re replied. "The popular

came out of my statement that any 
private individual firm In France who 
might wish to deal with the Bolshe
viki could do so, but with no quaran- 
tee from the French Government. We 
as a government stand as much today 
against political trade negotiations 
with the Soviets as ever."

■are subject to sales tax. 
tailors, milliners, confectioners, harn
ess makers, tinsmiths, etc.

Out of town
"May you tive to see many, n 

| more happy birthday*,’’ 1* the he 
wieh of the Children's Corner to 

| the 'kiddies having dne during 
i renting week. On our list are the 

lowing:
Herbert Smith, Duke St , City.

I Alma Bdtth Goodill. Rollingdem
Mary J. Creelock, PearsomriHe 
ütonaa Graham, Royalton. 

ft imktiaa Scott, Havelock St., <
I ‘ iWm MacKay, Tldd ville, N. S 

VRiry McMullen, Fredericton. 
Bdan Oliver, Lepveeu Station. 
Mary Alcoe, Certes Island.
Helen Cunningham, Bocabec. 
Dorothy Hayrnan, Queen St., ( 
Ethel Stewart, Linville, Oar. C 
Andrew Patterson, Fairfield. 
Emily Fawcett, Elgin. Albert Co 
George C. Long, Norton.
Bernice Love, tit. Martina 
Anna Logie, Chàtham.
Ella Oslbome, Penobsquis.

| Irene Bevans, Newman St.
It your name Is not in this list * 

you expect to 'see It, will you kit 
P write and say so and mention the < 

and month of your birthday, bo 
|<v the correctio nmay be made? \ 

I times Utile folks do not fill out t 
coupons, as required and so t 

| liâmes do not get properly reglsti 
|E in their right place.

evbnor Ci‘rrpi.Y^'oa[‘ i4

E%5rz»jr5«,.,,^r$sfetoS
*Mku le’onam». «I Nan* 

torilihto1FÎmî^.lÏÏ«^

to tiie oontrovprsy probably AUTO INSURANCE -
<u>n b ui Uua *m«w rouejf 

gflleu, Had, IttANùlT, 
COLUtiJQN.

All ui uue t'ouoy. 
Enquiry tor Kales Solicited.

rat1 V
For more than a quarter tlculom M.

Chat. A. MacDonald 6l SonVAUGHAN nramie lose.riOVUlCKU A*OUI»,l
OOMmiOH\

Keeps Tab# of Stars. FIRE INSURANCE
Wjuoxaauv aoouaoAUi CO.

u»w>,
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Csr*. 

Assets Agreed ♦b,uuu,00U.
Agents Wanted.

B. W. W. FK1NK 4k BON.

GAS\\
The utility of the Blink microscope 

means of detecting' the proper GeneralSaiIs Omet'
Ut ' WwlAM— <|, MONTH KAL ]

R. P. * W. Jp. STARR, LIMITED.

as a
motion of the stars is absolute, in 
comparing photographic plates taken 
by this means at an interval of vtvenr 
ty-five years the smallest proper mo
tion that can be detected fcs 1 1-4 sec
ond for the interval, or five seconds 
per century. According to Innés, there 
arc about three such stars over each 

an average, or 120,- 
estimated

TRUCKING 

i tmig*»» and sold.—H.

and Tltua Props. M. S7SI-IL

land Furni- 
tbe city andns&.'Si

i. every organ
driving out disease and pain, and 
making weak, despondent people 
bright, active and strong. Mr. W. T. 
Johnson, one ot the best known and 
most highly esteemed men in Lunen
burg county, N. S., soys: “I am d 
Provincial Land Surveyor, and am ex
posed for the greater part of the year 
to very hard work travelling through 
the forests by day anil camping out by 
night, and I find the only thing that 
will keep me up to the mark is- Dr. 
Williams' Pink- PM*- , Whro 1 
home for a trip in the woods 1 am os 
interested in having tty supply of 
pills as provisions, and, on such occa
sions, i take them regularly. The 
result Is I am always fit. I never 
take cold, and can digest all kindatf 
food such as we have to put up with

HlriVllte! a. a «eric and health 
builder, I am «fever without .them, and 
I lose no opportunity 1» recommend
ing them to weak people whom 
meet.” * .* * - -

Dr. Williamtt’ Pink Pills should be 
kept in every home, aftd their 
sicnal use will keep the blood 
and ward off tUness. Jou «m 4»t 
these pills through any medicine deal 
er, or by mail at50 cento a he« orsix 
boxes for >2.50 fr0®™6,**' J™ 
Hams Medicine Co., Brocfcville, Ont.

ÏÏ
ttL John.CN1VE

COALV FIRE INSURANCE“ftd tom.•square degree on 
, 6un in the entire sky. It is 

that the number Of stars with.’ sensi
ble proper motion Wjll Increase with 
the square of the time interval consld- 
3ed. Accordingly, when plates taken 
at a century’s interval are available, 

Ï tt should be possible to detect the pro
motions of some two million sep-

V10LIN6. MANOOJLI 
And all ktrin^ InyVumatito
SYDNEY 8y.

2’ AM rUMOatto# INtonrtnwB 
ACCIDkNT ANO blCKNfektt 

CONTRACT BONOS

Chan. A ivlncdonaid A Son,Bstahllshed R.P.&W.F. STARRKeep His Tender Little Ski 
From Chafing

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E4.G
Ctvti Engineer and Grown Land 

Surveyor,.
74 CARMARTH BN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 6SS.

'Fliwiis n»p«

per
k «rate stars. LIMITED

49 Smytke St. 159 Union St 
Telephone Main 9,

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Vliei» UlO uu\M>.,g to* V-ato . U..#v«

Wealthiest k'ira Office In the

«b
Ybuth (bo small boy, who N nun 

a skinned knee) : “Did you fall dc 
little chap?”

SmaJl Boy: “Yer didn’t think I 
op, and boshed agin a otoud, did j

'I to

Wherever the folds of flesh rub together, baby’s 
skin is likely to becom» irritated, inflamed—chafed. 
Yet. such irritation can easily be prevented.
When you wash your baby with Lifebuoy. 
the bif creamy lather carries a mild antiseptic 
right into the pores of the skin.
This leaves It more than clean—keeps it free 
from perspiration adda—protects it from painful 
chafing.
The “health” odour in Lifebuoy is not a perfume 
—not the odour of a medicine—but t pure 
hygienic odour that tells you instantly why the 
soap benefits baby.

'Two Great Earthquake Belts.
There are two earthquake belts 

One of
feto

andFURNITURE rewhich encircle the world.
*CE. L. JARVIS & SONthem runs through the Mediterranean 

region and A»*» -Minor to the Himal
aya» and beyond, crossing the Pacific 
to Central America and the Caribbean.

The other, encircles the .Pacific Oc
ean. running northward along the An
des in Sdu$h America, following the 
west coa-st of North America, contin
uing on by, way of the Aleutian chain 
to Kamchatka, and passing through 
the Japanese Island to the Philippines 
and New Eeatond. ^

The two kdR# cross each other in 
tee Andes and in the pestera Pacific. 
fiRthin hem occur 94 per cent of all 

recorded on the ter\

«gtttoenth 
tory désigna to order. Designs and 
estimates prepared to customers' re-

it ESTATE SALE
Freehold Property be< 
longing to late Bertha 
Louise Colwell, situate 
on Harbor Lot, 106 

I King street, yfott St

BY AUCTION.
i am instructed by the Administra 

ter of the Estate of the late Mr». 
Bertha Louise Colwell, to sell by 
Public Auction at Chubb’s Corner, on 
Saturday morning, the 11th day ot 
December, at 12 of clock noon, that 
very valuable property No. 10g King 
street (West), with ten room Ê 14 
story house. This is a very fine prop
erty, having a frontage of 40 feet, 
more or less on King street, Mid ex
tending back .to harbor, having a very 
valuable frontage of 00 
or less.
on premises. Property son be In
spected by applicstMB to office ot
Colwell * Co., Union tore*, West;. J

kb"A

AProvmc.a» ,icoaU.
W TO BECOME A 11 quuemeau.

EMERY’S
Cablnat-Maacra and Upholaterera 

125 rrlneaaa Street

OI. .. . —.ro* itt« .
"Insurance Thnl lasuns

------  MB OB ------ -
Frank R- Fab-weather
U Oanterbary BL ‘Pnona

fen : f-T*'V(
Any boy or girl unde: 

I' by sending in his or her nai 
For convenience the coupoi 

| occasionally on our page ar 
' along with your letter to L 

1 wish to become a m

; For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at 
S.GOLDPEATHER,

61» luia (usttalra). Tel. *. 341H1.

is,
Genres H. Holder.

(U

LEE * HOLD ER
Chartered Accountant»

. annex BUILDINGS, HALIf AX, N, B. 
Rooms 1». M. 11 P O. Bax 723 

Telephone, Saokrilln 1311.

W. Simms Lee,
P. C- A.

,1
earthQOnkes 
— Bh&Lj'

ery grocer «I New Brunswick
soon has»' brown label

"SALAD A." TBA at thi reduced price 
of 56 cenU a peand. The Immense 
a«e dnexpected ,V*1 
salting from tinte' 
has made It 
thousands of 
If und even

On rid, a* MW grocery.

Or. frank Boyaner i -c. a-
nFNTLST CHOCOLATES
Utn 7 The Standard ef Quality

U Genafiin Street in Canada Cbani- Archibald. A.M.EI.C
^^•pLcra.)

11 GANONG BROS,. LTD. . «-■ °“
1 St,Ste*m,N.R PhmtriAvsw^,
, K* ' . .j % C - ‘ - x: , ' - ,-r -

i.

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH BOAS

Id m■

ly Name is-

Si-test More 
Luge yard, also burnImpossible to make the 

shipments elrinlUneona 
after shipment there In « 

of efiavoldeble delay 
with the country-nits-

Address...........

Birthday . — « . .S. las 1 .Û > Bad. •j# ►on the railroad* ^«r POTTS, Auct 
BARNHILL^kANFORD A NAB

:M- -r I
‘rj born in the MULM

»Ê i ‘A

s
m
m.

'. .AS

• .h

tv - ‘X

dominion
COAL COMPANY

I

1 uxis Boys ^
AND -

Trail Rangers
n a,

A
4

r

-

'
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^Motto Kindly DeédtMaMkppyLive» j
A *

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies j *
JESUS THE W 

CARPENTER

t? v ; j Is

Weekly Chat Answers To Letters mPuzzlest> £?3, WHISTON * 
JOHNSON oie an tntfcs 

<**• et aiMttar eouteet and about 
one hundred of you ere eery aoxloua 
to know the résulta Many mord an 
Interested, of oouiee, but about that 
number are directly concerned. J add- 
toe from the number of draw-ins* 
•end to. Indeed, the teak of award- 
•ne tte priaos was moat dUDcult, 
««dally to the older group, tor there 
were ao many good entetee recehred 
•hot la why a special allowance wea 
dlTan to this group. It wee Tory hard 
to let many go without a prise, ao 
the next beet thing to do was to odd

_____ Ulo two special prises and then bare
. V drf® honor Hot «or both group. Do
/*\ m[¥* «««I diaopponMd, Ittle «rands, but

J “ ■ wVi> reasonable; pen would not web
X V*tr drawing to be awarded a prtee

■ «t wna much Inferior to others, now 
would you ? Neither would you want 
to be omitted from the Hat If yours 
was much superior to the others. So 
lust keep to mind that the judges 
who chose the winners did so from 
merit alone. They were" ghren the

IMH &—eajoyed hearing from 
yun end to know all Urn news about 
your surroundings. Baby brother 
muto be tery cunning now and of 
coursa would tore ah the animals ha 
aeon. Hope you continue to enjoy nB 
IW good things on oor C. 0. page.

MARION H.—Sorry Indeed to hear 
of your accident, all your hard luck 
“«me to be earning at once and you 
will get it alt over in a beep so that 
is something to be thankfal dor. You 
have always been »o appreciative of 
our page and Its eon tente that your let
ter. always cheer one up quite a lot 
consequently they are needed. Hope 
you will be fully well to enjoy the 
coming holidays, then you will easily 
catch up to your school work when 
the next term begins.

I—Word Square.
L To sob# bold of.

,-z3«.♦4*tie. Tq. am mi
lace Willi*» Btwrt, , 
r. JOHN. ». B. 2. A ruler.

4. The extreme border. Mark 4:3; Luke 4:31-41.
Who made the tables and 

A carpenter.
Tbdnk of how many things the car

penter does for us. In our last story 
we talked about a very wonderful per 
son who was a carpenter. Who was 
He? The children in the village , 
where He lived often saw Him go lea 
home in the evening with His carpe» 
ter's tools. You know what those are

There have been many good car , 
PMiters in the world, but I am surf 
Jesus was a better workman than any ’ 
or them. I like to think that if any- %
thing In the village needed fixing r.r 
mending it was brought to Him. 
Sometimes a shepherd would ask Him 
to come to the sheepfold to mend a 
gate which perhaps had been broker 
by a wolf trying to get in. Or a farm 
er would send for Him to mend a stall * 
in his stable, or to make a manger.
The arork was always well done, the 
nails were struck right on the head, 
the wood was good and strong and 
war sawed and planed straight and 
smooth. After the day’s work when 
Jesus was tired, He walked up the 
mountain behind the village, where He 
ur.ed to climb when a boy, and there 
under the stars, kneeling on the grass,
Ho prayed to God.

CHILDKERCMtiMACHINERY,
IV ER PLOWS 
t TILLAGE AND ,
SEEDING MACHINERY. 

tGH, m Unies, fittest 
.rices and tar ma bafaaa 
lying elsewhere.

Ai2—Enigma.
My first is 1» August, but not in July; 
My second is in apple, but not in 

plum;
My third is In rock, but not in stone; 
My fourth is In Norway, but not in

Russia;
My fifth la in little, bat not in small; 
My sixth is in Mac, but not in Bdith; 
My whole Ut the name of a city in

Ontario.

4
iV

A?

BEDTIME PENCIL PICTURES Three minutes later Morrison came 
out with a small parcel under his arm.

“Thanks very much, constable; I 
have succeeded very well.”

“Right, sir.”
It wee nearly three miles to the 

school. Morrison covered the dis
tance In record time. Arriving there, 
Pigott, who had apparently not heard 
the latest news, barred his way. ’

"It s all right, Pigott ; I want to 
give the goblet to the Doctor."

“What!" Pegott gasped, and inter- 
ferred no further.

Morrison went to the Doctor’s room. 
The door opened just as he arrived 
there, and he heard the Doctor's voice.

"You understand, then, Ferrers, if 
the goblet is not returned within an 
hour and a half, I shall communicate 
with the police.”

Doth Ferrers and the Doctor step
ped out of the room and came face to 
face with Morrison. Ferrers grasped 
the situation immediately.

“1 don’t think there will be any ne
cessity for that, Doctor. I see my mis
sion has failed. Good morning. Morr- 
sen; I hope you slept well!"

Ferrers was qute cool and had gone 
down the stairs before either the Head 
or Morrison realised it.

“1 have the goblet here, sir." Morri
son explained. *$•

PATENTS
UtSfONMAUQH A 00 Hidden Girl's Names in the Following

Sentences:
1. I do live in St. John.
2. The inn In a village is a busy 

place.
3. I can’t go with them many more 

times.
4. Do you skate on Lily Lake, (two 

names there.)
6. She hid Arthur's ball.

/A%\.3I
«21.30

33 .%??

■Hess elBoa, BayM Baa* 
eroBioi Ottawa efSeea, » 
L Ottoaa IhroogheW dee- 
Oat free.

I .3

i^3 ?l

r.^% n

jil3ii|V5

LAURA 8,—You have some idea of 
poetry alright, but need to keep the 
right number of aylahlee to each lino. 
Perhaps you have not oome to that in 

«ycui studies, but you wtit understand 
what l mean when you do, and until 
you leant that your verses will not 
read correctly.tësfmr two packages each containing the 

drawing» of the two groups and were 
asked to pick out the two beet, then 
the next Un or more which came 
nearest to winning a prise. Thte to 
the method always adopted, so that 
requesting a prise In your totters 
has no connection with the decMon 
at alL

Very few roles were given for you 
to follow and yet many disobeyed the 
few. For Instance, many coupon» 
were not attached to the drawing» 
and several were not even enclosed 
with them, so perhaps many of you 
win remember just what you did in 
regard to folio wing this role, and 
than understand why you were in the * pis

fust a suggestion for Mere use: A 
# drawing folded up 1» never received 

in the good condition K was before 
1t became folded, and counts vary 
much against the drawing. The fold
ing caters creases and blurs by be
ing handled through the mails and 
probably some of you would scarcely 
recognise your work If you saw it 
when opened and unfolded.

The ones which were rolled and put 
to a cardboard roM or laid fiat be
tween two pieces of cardboard were 
the ones which arrived In the same 
condition an when they left the ar
tist, so that may be another explan
ation for some of you who sent In 
an envelope what you considered ex
cellent copies.

Some drawings were exactly the 
tame size as the picture printed and, 
of course, they were excluded from 
competition, 
with all these explanations the work 
was splendidly done and I am more 
convinced that xfre have many 
with good talent in out C. C. 
mtch a joy to hear of some of you 
planning to take drawing lessons and 
1 tr

% 4—A Tribe of “Ante."
1. What ant is angry? Indignant.
2. What ant tells things?
S. What ant is successful?
4. What ant is an officer?
5. What ant is a beggar?
6. What ant is obstinate?

6#f
J2Z23 1

Miffinary Cut" * mn\
P «front, *. Aatoq ifcfc I

GLADYS G.—Have I already told 
you that you are an excellent writer 
your letters are always a joy to read, 
they have such a good appearance. 
Hope you are able to take drawing 
lessons, for you have talent and it is 
a pity not to develop it. Rest assur
ed tout the judges will do the flair 
thing for ail hi our eooteet. 
often.

•rr -
Then down the » 

steep little path He would go back, . 
bright and strong, ready to work again 
when morning came. The people ol 
thr village of Nazareth did not know 
what a wonderful person He was.
They called Him “the Carpenter.’’ and 
they knew that He Was a good one 
They supposed that He would always 
slay in their little village, mending 
their plows and yokes and making 
new ones. But Jesus knew that some 
day He must leave the carpenter’s 
bench and go out into the cities, 
where there were greater things for 
Hirr. to mend than the little mangers, 
an.l sheepfolds, and plows. He knew 
that the world was full of other brok
en things, men and women with brok
en bodies and with broken hearts.
Yov. have seen people with broken 
bodies, have you not? People who 
arc lame, and deaf, and blind. There 
were many of them in the country 
where Jesus lived, and there 
many more who were so wicked or fo 
unhappy that it seemed as if theii 
hearts were broken, 
thii. home at Nazareth when He was 
thirty years old, and went to a city 
not far from there to mend the hearts

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

1—Numerical Proverb-
Honesty is the best policy.

Write

«1
MURRY R. K.—Your writing was 

very tight and hard to see, hope you 
use a softer pencil next time. Sorry 
to hear of your loss and of course I 
would M-ke to see dear brother’s pic
ture, 
aeon.

2—Enigma.Ifj BETHEL.

3—Our Body Contains:
1. Foot; 2. Pupils; 3, Brow; 4, 

Calves; 5, Nalls; t>. Arms; 7, Tissue; 
8. Sole; 9, Palms; 10. Hande; 11. 
Veins; 12, Cheek.

Hope to have another letter S-,13
ÜMILDRED B—All 

sent drawings have 
you have and you might just read the 
last port of the answer l just wrote 
to another member. You muet have 
winter well advanced In yoyr district 
to be enjoying so many of the sports. 
Hope you bave lots of fun. 
again.

the friends who 
»e same wish as

D ASTUS was a very funny colored man who worked
village doing odd jobs. Marie used to see him often, delivering 

goods for the general store and one day, the railroad company de
livered a big crate at the station and the station master told Rastus. 
who was near by, not to touch It as It was very*’dangerous. Rastus 
was very curious though, and when no one was looking lifted the 
cover and stuck his hand In. Suddenly he gave a frightened yell, 
and tfie dots will tell you what It was he fell Inside the crate.

Chapter V.
Inside the Doctor's room Morrison 

toJo the whole stoiy from the time 
he noticed the pealing wax on Harran's 
key ring down to his interview with 
Denton.

“You see. sir. bow if has been done. 
Denton was an old friend of Ferrers, 
and they arranged it between them. 
Denton got Pigott to take an impres
sion of Harran's key, which he could 
easily do in the dressing-room when 
Harran was at cricket. Then Denton 
had the key made which he gave to 
Pigott------

"And Pigott,” said the Doctor, "stole 
the goblet and took it down to Den
ton’s. I’ll see Pigott immediately."

But Pigott had followed Ferrers 
and was missing.

There was a feast in Harran's room 
on Saturday night, for the goblet had 
taken Its place for another year in 
the captain’s book cupboard.

“It was a fine race,” said Dawes, the 
prefect, "I thought the Towney was 
going to win."

“80 did I until I saw Morrison yell
ing at me,” said Harran. "That seemed 
to buck me up wonderfully."

"Good old Sherlock!" said Milman.
And Morrison, sitting amongst the 

elect, actually blushed.
The End.

t the TRICKERY IN WORDS.

"Which Is the most da 
in the English language ? 
man of his friend.

“Stumbled," was the reply; 
cause you are sure to get a tumble 
between the first and the last letters. 
Now I will ask you one: Which is 
the longest English word ?”

“Lotitudlnarian." was the prompt

“You’re wrong," said the other. “It 
is smiles, because tliure is a mile be
tween the first and last letters.”

"Oh, I know a longer word than 
that," said a smart bbv standing by. 
“It has three miles between its be
ginning and its ending."

“Well, what it is ?" tusked the oth-

ngerous wor.1 
?" asked a

Write
“be-

M A RitiARET L. P.—It was a treat 
to hear from you after the long sil
ence and your letter was most enjoy
able. Of course your time is fully oc
cupied with so many interests, but am 
glad you manage to read the “dear old 
C. C.”

itiibutKm el Standard 
Office

called tor $1.25 
mailed .. 1.39

What Became of the Goblet? So Jesus left

and bodies of those poor, broken 
and women.

There one morning lie went to the 
great white marble church to preavh 
The church was on the edge of a large 
blue take, and everything looked very 
beautiful and peaceful.

Jesus began to preach and

(Continued from last week.) 
“When I left Aston. Dr. Keith and 

I were not the beat of trends, and he 
actually refused to give me a testimon
ial. Circumstances have now made 
it imperative for me to get a testimon
ial ,from Keith, and this is tl\e only 
way. It Is blackmail of course, but 
I don’t think Ké*th with all his prin
ciples can stand out against this.
he does refuse----- ” *

“I'm jolly sure he won’t give you 
any testimonial," interrupted Morri-

out.Nevertheless, kiddles. EVEIL YIN S.—None of our C., C. 
members are forgotten because they 
rre all enrolled ip our big book, still 
we like to hear from them quite fre
quently just to prove that they think 
of toe C. C. What a lot of snow you 
have had in your district and like all 
the , other young folk you rejoiced 
when it arrived. Tolo bad you did not 
attach your coupon to your drawing 
as the rule required. Coming separ
ately one oannot tell which is yours, 
especially if others make the same er- 

Wtien so many dozen are re
ceived you can understand how ne
cessary it is to attach your coupon to 
your own drawing, can’t you?

Ho polled away huge piles of hay, 
but behind found nothing but brick 
wall. Darkness came on. and several 
times he stumbled over the bundles of 
hay.

art iris
It i sILER TUBES He grew thirsty and remembered the 

bottlea. Opening own ha Uw^k a drink. 
That was better! Hewpuhl sit down 
for a short time,, £Ml {then make an
other attempt to ‘get out. If it had 
not been so beastly stagy he would 
heve been quite comfbrtable among 
the hay. Confound Ferrers!

He awoke with a start. The light 
was shining through the skylight, and 
Morrison wondered for the

one in the church sat uietly listen
ing to Him. for they had never heard 
any one preach as H

Then he ran away very quickly. thn broken-hearted people were there
A teacher in a Sunday school was and as Jesus told them God’s great 

trying to make clear to her class the i0ve for them, the sad ones began o v 
lesson of "Moses and the burning forget their sorrows, and the bad 
bush." She was amused, though dis- began to Iona to be good. Then su 1- 
appointed when, on asking the ques- dvnly a wild cry rang out in the back 
tion. "What did the Lord say to of the church A poor man. whose 
Moses at the burning bush ?" she body was almost worn out with a ter 
received the prompt answer. ‘Please rihJe disease, had slipped in among 
teacher, take off your shoes and the lirteners, and was screaming with 
stockings and warm your feet." pain. At once Jesus stopped prea^n-

ing. and turning to the suffering man.
“There's something the matter with I He spoke to him very quietly ind 

this bar.” said the young man who had sweetly. The man lay screaming on 
been struggling to learn to ride the hi- the white stone floor, but as Jesus 
cycles, to the dealer who had lately sold spoke he grew quiet, the twin left him 
him the wheel. "It looks to me as if it and he stood up. 
might snap in two at any time." Oh, the people

Oh. I think riot," said the manu- As they 
facturev's agent. "I think not. sir. At 
any rate, if it should break, we will, of 

provide you with a new one." 
who do you think will

"Beleaguered." answered the
"There is a league between the ‘be’ 
and the red ."

st tiho opportunity will come to 
One regret I always feel oVer 

drawing conteste and that is 
that you cannot really see the work 
of the worthy oSies. If you could Just 
eee the best and compare with your 
own and others it would be each a 
help end satisfaction to you and give 
you ideas for Improving your work.

Our minds and our time are fully 
occupied with other important plans 
for the next few weeks so that our 
Contest is just flnislh<< in time. But 
after the Festive season is over we 
will have other «suggestions for con
tests and in the meantime you may 
express your own desires and idea».

As ever, your friend.

If e did. Some of Jt
tabes are almost tamia*
sad conwqueatij, àlgà h-

uu here have been re«wiaL> 
bed u> uie am 

at shipments
“Don’t you think so? At all events 

he will bo good for twenty pounds. 
Thai Is the amount of the guarantee, 
isn’t it?”

"He won’t give you that, either," 
ALEXIS G. W.—You do not yet Morrison laughed at the thoughL 

eeem to understand our contest which "Won’t he?” Ferrers was annoyed, 
jasl finished, but in case you wish to "Don’t be too sure, Morrison. Anywav 
try others eimdlar to that I want you 
to know that the drawing on our C. C. 
page was to be copied and it wae for 
the best copy either larger or smaller 
than the one shown, that/the prize 
was to be given for. 
was not a copy of the picture at all.
^urry you did not read the directions.

riU ol • 
otaersu V minute

where on earth he was. Suddenly he 
turned to the trap door. It was raised 
slightly and rested on someone’s head. 

"Hey! Mister! Wake up!"
"Hullo! It’s you, Tommy, is it?” 

Morrison said, recognizing the lad. 
"Ay, it’s me. Come and

A little boy who had a great deal 
of conversation at the family table 
about the increasing cost of living, 
was told that his father's birthday 
had arrived.

"Daddy Is thirty-seven today," said 
the mother, "and tomorrow he will be 
thirty-eight."

“Well. 1 guess daddy has gone up, 
too," said the lad.

es atnaOy to stock vary 
1-2 dla. to 4 to. dia. and
great variety oi lengtg^. 
inquire for prices, you will stay here until I have seen 

him. No, you don’t,” as Morrison made 
a movement. "You will stay here un
til you learn not to interfere."

Before Morrison could prevent it 
Ferrers had gone.

thisopen
door: it's too heavy for me.”

Morrison pulled the door back, and 
stepped gingerly down the ladder. 
"What time is it, Tommy? ” he asked.

“Gone ten. Ferruz has been in this 
morning, but he’s gone now,"

"To the school, I'll bet!"
In two minutes Morrison was inside. 

Walking down the street he met a po
liceman—an old friend of the Sports 
Dey. Morrison stopped and spoke to 
him for a few minutes.

“Right, sir,” said the « onstable, and 
accompanied Morrison to Denton’s 
shop. Morrison entered alone while 
the policeman took up liis stand at the

UNCLE DICK.theson&Co^Ltd whole and wellYour drawing■ were so amazed! 
went out of church they could 

talk of nothing else and they told the 
story to everybody they met.

Then Jesus walked through the sun- 
come nv street to the home of a friend of 

His named Peter An old grandmo
ther lived there and Peter was sad 
because she was very ill. tossing from 
ooe side of the bed to the other, burn
ing with fever. What do 
pose was the first question 
el Jesus when He 
house? How to cure her 
stcod by the bedside, gentle and strong 
ard loving. He ->ok the grandmo
ther's hand in His and spoke a few 
words. At once the fever left her; 
she was all well, and getting up offer
ed them food and drink.

That same evening the meet wond
erful thing happened. As the sun 
wae setting behind the hills around 
thA ’aVe. the most wretched crowd of 
people you can think of gathered at the 
door of Peter’s house. AU the sick 
o? the whole city were brought by 

• oHE 6T0RY their family or friends to Jesus to be 
jOF TttEWHbK- heeled. The lame were carried to 
BROOM,THE. H.m: the blind were led; men and 
WKrANDTH* w°nien were brought moaning with 

pain' on their beds. Mothers carried 
their sick little babies, and children 
led old grandfathers and grandmoth
ers They were ali sick, suffering, 
and wretched. But among them mov
ed JesuA. His beautiful face shining 
with love and tenderness. He put 
His hands upon them one by one, say
ing a few quiet words to one. smiling 
at another, taking the poor, white-fac- 
e1 little babies in Hie arms. And as 
lie touched them, all the pain left 
them, toe color came back to their 
cheeks, they walked and were well. 
As it grew dark and the stars came 
ou‘ the crowd scattered, the blind 
seeing, toe deaf hearing, the lame and 
sick walk'ng. and the little babies 
sleeping oweetly in their mothers*

Birthday GreetingsBOI>ER MAKER* Chapter IV.
Not for one moment did Morrison 

think he would have to spend the night 
in the hayloft. He immediately be
gan to look for means of escape. But 
the skylight was built In the roof and 
Ferrers had taken care to bolt the 
trap door. Morrison shouted, but the 
brick wells and the hay deadened his

Joke, but gradually the feeling of ad
venture wore off. He wanted to get

Nova Beotia ■{
MARION H. W—You are Father was trying to persuade mo

ther to attend some doubtful form oi 
amusement the other day. without 
success. Upon a certain remark from 
the "head of the house” as to the 
narrow-minded ness of some people, 
little Willie, aged six, remarked. 
‘Well, daddy, mother wunts to go to 
heaven; but you needen’t go if you 
don’t want to."

welcome member indeed, and I shall 
expect a letter telling all about your 
self, eo that we may become better 
acquainted—that is our only way you

course.
"And

and get it?" demanded the beginner, 
with considerable heat—"my heirs!”

j “May ytm live to eee many, many 
more happy birthdays,” is the hearty 
wirii of the ChJMren’e Corner to all 
the 'kiddies having dne during the 
< curing week. On our list are the fol
lowing:

Herbert Smith, Duke St , (Tty.
Bdtth Goodlll. Rollingdem.

Not Equipped.
you sup- 

Poter ask- 
came into toe 

So Jesus

Col lector—This is clean-up week, old 
top. so lend a hand by cleaning up 
this old hill.

Deadbeat (handling the

At first he thought it a fine•MILDRED L.—Yes, indeed, there 
to*, been know everywhere, but as I 
write the rain drops are falling and 
soon it will be gone 
’he sickness in your home, but hope 
all will be well in time for the festive 
eooeon. You got the new doll too soon.

Alma
Mery J. Creelock, PearsomriHe.
ftonna Graham, Royelton.
imhria» Scott, Havelock St., City. 

' rMld MacKey, TlddvJUe, N. S.
ylfry McMullen, Fredericton.
Edan Oliver, Lepveeu Station.
Mary Alcoe, Odes Island.
Helen Ouneingham, Boon bee.
Dorothy Hayrnan. Queen SL, City.
Ethel Stewart, Linville, Oar. Ca
Andrew Patter son, Fairfield.
Emily Fawcett, Elgin. Albert Co.
George C. Long, Norton.
Bernice Love, £L Martins.
Anna Logie, Chatham.
Ella Oslbome, Penobsquis.
Irene Bevans, JÎewmaB St.
It your eeme Is not In this list when 

you expect to bee It, will you kindly 
write and say so and mention the date 
and month of your birthday, so that 
the correct!o nmny be made? Many 
thnes little folks do not fill out their 
coupons, as required and so their 
names do not get properly registered 
in their right place.

'it* (
gingerly)—Sorry, brother, but I have 
neither bread crumbs nor art gum 
hrccy.—Detroit Free Press.

Too- had about
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S W. y. STARR, LIMITED.

THE LOST KITTEN.

IOne day as I was playing in the 
front yard I saw a gunnyeack lying 
by the tree. I went to see what wae 
in it.

When I looked Into tt I was sur
prised to eee two little kittens. They 
were aa white as snow.

We gave one of «hem to a lady 
friend of ours, and the other we kept. 
I named it Fluff.

it was too email to eat out of a 
dish, so I fed It on the bottle.

One day Fluff disappeared, and we 
never say her again. I feel so badly 
about it, aa I had grown so attached 
to her.

Age 13.
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\ THAT ISON TH'JM >'•I&W.F. STARR I

feVKLLOYD SCHMIDT.
.CANlimited

lytke St. 159 Union St 
telephone Main 9,

«A little girl of four years, on seeing 
her first, aeroplane, ran in to her| 
grandma and said, "Oh, granma, I Just 
saw a man up In the skies sewing on 
a sevrfog machine.”

H Youth (to «nail bay, who is nursing 
SB a skinned knee) : “Did you fall down, 

little chap?”
BmaJI Boy: “Yer didn’t think I fell 

g round bashed agin a cloud, did ye?"

i | fe

,*)(& >"z iwSr*
('VI VkESTATE SALE

Freehold Property bee 
longing to late Bertha - 
Louise Colwell, situate 
on Harbor Leri, 106 
King street. West St

s* mo.
W TO BECOME A MEMBER - / v

OF THE CHILDREN’S CORNER ‘•M/ ARE*•1m t
Jesus was a carpenter first, you re

member, making mangers and mend
ing sheep-folds. He left the carpen
ter’s bench to mend the hearts and 
bodies of the poor, suffering people 
around Him. and He has been doing 
that ever since. He has never stopped. 
We can go to Him as toe people did 
that evening beride the lake, 
cannot see Him beside us, or feel the 
touch of His hand, but we know that 
He is near, and that He is able u> 
mend our hearts when we are unhap
py. and to comfort ns when oor bodies 
are sick and broken. He can make 
us as joyful as the people were IfluR 
night la the happy city, when all toe 
hearts and bodies were mended.

©>-'n fl
/WJVMP

\ \a
, \|)
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%Any boy or girl under sixteen years of age may join 
by sending in his or her name, address, birthday and age. 
For convenience the coupon printed below will be found 

! occasionally on our page and may be filled out and 
J along with your letter to Uncle Dick, care of The Standard. 

1 wish to become a member of the Childrens Comer.

My Name is

%BY AUCTION.
instructed by the Administra 

the Estste of the late Mrs.
Louise Colwell, to sell by 

Auction at Chubb's Comer, on 
ty morning, the 11th day at 
>er, at 12 of clock soon, that 
sluable property No. 16k King 
(West), with ten room ft 14 
ouse. This is a very fine prop- 
having a frontage of 46 fleet, 
>r less on King street, aad ex- 
I back .to harbor, having a very 
le frontage of 46

1 A '.ml&oe 
■ moue

< -

With THAT fASAWAV 
book IM HlS EYfi THE 
frtoffcSJoR TRIED TO 
CRANK THE CAR WHEN 
THE ENOINE WAS 
AMteAPY RPWHIHft !

We

«

j
l«*(

ft%feet Bora 
Latfe Yard, also barn 

noises. Presorts at bib 
1 by onoltcatlm M ones at
1 * Co., Union afreet, w*af. J
mu/»AÏtFenei harrTson^

F™*
,

18.
*

A Good Boy.Cut out the picture on aH four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted Hnp l its 
entire length. Then dotted Hoe 1 and 
so on. Fold each section underneath 
accurately. When completed turn 
over and you’ll find a

- boy boa
been taken off to a reformatory. Kra 

What a “4 Ja I
rostra Toe. Wl lit 
a good hoy, too. AtomYds. A ftborn in the Mm

the
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YOURS FOR 
A GOOD BUY

For the next few days
only

N. B. TELEPHONE 
STOCK

Price $11 and Accrued 
Dividend per $10 Share 
To yield 121 px.

I

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSiFrederictonSt Joint

i

QUIET WITH TRADE 
MUCH RESTRICTED

Uoahreal. Dec, t—Gets, Caoadlao 
Western, No. 1. ?«; No. 1, 75,

Hoar, Man. spring, wheat patents, 
Prsts, $11.10.

" Rolled oats, hag H lbs., $8 *5.
Bran. $40.85.
Shorts, $48.85.
Hay. No. 8, per ton ear lota, $81.00 

to $88.00.

IN TORONTO RAILS 
ON MONTREAL USTSPOT IN WALL 

STREET TRADING
The Imperial Tobacco Company ot Good Buying at Opening on

Orders for Both December 
and May.

Seventeen Point Rise in Two 
Days on Strength of Nego
tiations Pending.

Canada, limited, reports one of the 
best years in its history for year end
ed September 30th last. Net profits 
for the period total $3,386,150, an In
crease of $365,432, as compared with 
1919.

Price Cutting Campaign ^ends 
Many Securities to New 

Low Levels.
I

Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—Tbs wheat mar 
bet was qaiet today and tbe unie 

The tiret annual statement of Pam- volume was much smaller than on any 
ous Players Corporation, Limited, of 
Montréal, indicates that net profits 
will be in excess of $250,000, while 
current assets are expected to exceed cpemUg for both December and May, 
$2.500,000.The report coders about six which were satisfied by local sellers

$1 to $1.05. Rye, 
Ontario flour. In 

government standard, 
prompt shipment, delivered at Mont
rer 1, nominal, $7.85. Manitoba flour, 
truck Toronto, cash prices: first 
patents, $11.10; second patents, $10.60. 
Miilfeed. carloads, delivered Montreal, 
freights, bags Included: Bran, per 
ton. $38 to $40; shorts, per ton. $42; 
feed flour. $2.75 to $8. Hay, loose. No. 
1. per ton. $88 to $89; baled, track, 
Toronto, $80 to $81.

Montreal, Dec. 3.-The. outstanding 
feature of the trading today on the 
local stock exchange was Toronto

l fair-Ll AKirrn Kailwav* wilh a 'turnover of 1.583 
STILL UNCHAmifcl/ sj;ures> the largest turnover in the

Buckwheat, 
No. 8. $1.46 t 
jute bags.

nominal,
to $1.60.

I

CALL MONEY IS preview day this week. There was 
good buying on orders eround the

stock for several years. The price, 
following an advance of 6 1-2 points

sas rrM, r,ir.oovr«;
™;r*percent "IW™1 $hare3' 2-Urlr?

* \ k D-* -^,.«0,. M
New York, D**x. ■» ! between the Ontario Hydro anti the ; pfre Bonk, at London, England, says December and No. 2 Northern 6 cents

noun cod contraction of business, both, Mackensle interests in the electrical j that » huge amount of capital intend- 0>er- Qata closed 7-8 to 1-2 higher, 
as to volume and variety of issues j development and Toronto Power, etI f0r U8e jn cannda N being held up Wheat—Close : December, $1.79; 
traded in. dealings in the stock which should result in a valuable through present financial conditions. May* $177 1-4 b
market today differed in on im- .^uity holding for the railway share- • • • * Oats — December, 53 5-8 b.; May,
portant essentials from those of recent holders j Quotations in unlisted st'curltlea on 5$
irregular sessions. Inter, st continues; Abitibi was the day s leader in ac-|the Montreal Exchange today were: Cag^ prIce8: wheat. No. I North-
to centre iu Southern lVtciilc. tiic er- tiV-iy. selling up to oh and closing at ■ Laurentide Power Is quoted at 51 to frn. $1.97; No. 2 Northern, $1.95; No. 
ratic course of that issue suggesting -- a tracttoual improvement. Bromp- :,S: R,„rdoll. ,t i.v A. N. A. Pulp. 3 North«u. «.90; No. 4 Northern, 
nu in -u is'v. • divergence of opinu nJ um *i‘ld Rational Breweries bou.i|4 3-4 B; Tram Power. 10 B; Whalen. No. 5 Northern. $1.68; true*
:» :-,.s », .cas,. TT tda ...
** ^ , , , , . tl .. ! New York fund. In Montreal ara M: No iYeà
r.ved l.om uu .umpa.t, . . * .'ruumteuLly strong stocks m the U.t 14 3.,6 per cent, premium. No. 1 feed. 49; No. 2 feed, 46 IS;

" vv.ro Steamships Common. up a pom lSlerllne x„w York, demand track, 63 5-8.
a- 41. Asbestos, up . 1-2 at S.aml 3 4fi caMes 3,47 1-4. Sterling In 
--l uuish Preferred, up a point at 91 demand 3.95 3.4; cables

Weak issues included Textile, which 
lost 2 points, at 100; Penman's, down 
:i points, at 101, a new low for the 

Petr; Price Brothers, which sold down 
points from a previous last sale 

last month, and Ames Preferred, 
which lost IS points from a sale re 
perted in October.

In the bond department the Victory March 
’ans continued to show up well, all j'July .... 
the issues actively traded in showing i October .

I a net gain of from 1-S to 7-S points. December 
Au lit real Tram debentures added I 
! 1-4 cents at 66. Trading in bonds i 
'al.V n:uc:i less active than yesterday 

Vot.il .-ales. listed, 10,343; bonds,
? 201.730.

Railroad and Utility Bonds 
Were Heavy With Liberty 
Group Unsettled.

CHICAGO.

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Reluctance of ex
port Interests to follow any advance 
in prices tended today to check bullish 
ardor concerning wheat. The market 
dosed unsettled 1-4 cent net lower to 
1 1-2 cent higher, with December 
$1.70 1-4 to «1.70 1-2, and March 
$1.64 34 to $1.66. Corn finished 1-8 
off to 7-S up. and oats gained 1-4 to 
3-8. In provisions there was a setback 
of 50 to 57 cents. Bears. In the wheat 
market put special stress on early In
dications that yesterday’s sharp up
turn In value had brought European 
demand to a standstill.

Generalrogation.
the day were conflicting in their rela
tions io maiket values, 
the dividends on two of the low priced 

occasioned only mild

Passing ot TORONTO.
13.96 t-2. Toronto, Dec. 3.—Manitoba oats, 

Kg. 2. c. w., 57 5-8; No. 3, c. w., 63 5-8; 
extra No. 1 feed. 51 5-8; No. 1 feed, 
4J 5-8; No. 2 feed. 46 5-8; all In store 
Fort William. Northern wheat, new 
crops. No. 1 Northern 
Northern

copper shares
disturbance in that group, having ev 
dently been discounted 

Further ft WARD^ ^
Members Montrent 

I Stock Exchange 
Successors to

^M f. B."Mcundy i Co.
Direct wire oonnec-

- linn with Umu V/inb

N Y. COTTON MARKETyp
curtailment or indefinite 
of operations t:i many Cotton

,, * .oituriu, $1.97; No. 2 
Northern. $1.95: No. 3 Northern. $1.90; 
No. 4 Northern. $1.81; all In store 
Fcrt William. American corn, No. 2 
yellow. $1.15, nominal, track Toronto, 

Canadian corn, 
Manitoba barley, In 

Fort William, No. 3, c. w„ 
$1.08 7-8; No. 4, c. w„ 84 7-8; feed hur
ley, 79 1-2. Barley. Ontario malting, 
80 to 86, outside. Ontario wheat. No. 
2. $1.70 to $1.76. t. o. b. shipping 
peints, according to freights; No. 2 
spring, $1.66 to $1.70. Ontario oats, 
No. 2 white, nominal. 45 to 48, accord
ing to freights outside. Peas, No. 8, 
$1.75 to $1.80, according to freights.

suspension 
1 vi.nvbu' of industry, especially steel 
rubber avti textiles, merely confirmed 

conditions ci the past few I 
forth bv commerciali

High Low Close 
..15.80 15.24 13.6*7 

. .15.91 15.87 15.82
.16.14 15.60 16.02

. .15.00 15.35 15.70 
..15.85 15.40 13.60

Januaiy

v°uo::ii izet" 
months, as e 
; nd lmancii'.l uuiLj, : * prompt shipment, 

feed, nominal non wild New xora ^ 
and our eevee 
branches. We fum- 
fib an excellent In- 
vestment and Stock 
Exchange Service. I ^B 
Write for our lateet^^^

Oils Were Strongcs:

Mexivan oiN and tile better grade 
of iai.tr. ixc pting South*; n Pacilii* 
w.lien eontiuuod heavy, were the chief 
elements or strength and activity ; 
Mexican Petroleum making a net gainj 
of five poîûts and Reading almost two 
points. : hippiugs. motors and sever 
al cl the equipments and toed amli 
leather specialties were under renewed1 
pressure Sales amounted to 735,000

Money on call and time was quo? |, 
Trading ifl foreign 

exchange was nominal and moderate-1 
ly reactionary, the Scandinavian co
tres proving an exception 

Railroad and utility bonds wert

Brazilian—50 at 31 Mil. 225 at 82. 
Canada Cement Com—30 at 56.
Stoel Canada Com—10 a* 62%, 15 

al 63.
Shawinig&u—15 at 101.
Montreal Power—.31 at 79.MONTREAL S.ALES
Bell Teleiïboue—5 at 10 .
Abitibi—100 at 55^, 25 at 56. 26 

cgj. i>i 57*. 130 at 55Va-
Canada Car Com—1 at 33.

Ity—25 at 57, 50 at 61, 76 
' at 58, 25 al 59ft. 313 at 60, 50 at 61V5, 

’ at 614, 50 at 62, 25 at 61, 25 at 
' 6i%.

McDougall 6l Cowans)
Bid Asked

........ 55%Auadii
K .1z.i1 isn L H and P... 31%

I Bii.uij.ton 
». i. til ill till

1
32 Toro mo... 06% 

... Kbi 33

Southern Canada Power Company, ltd!
6 per cent. Bonds, due September 1st, 1948.

Can ida Cement..........
Canada Cêmoui Pfd 
t a audit Button ....
Dein.it Lui ted .
Do;u Lirulge ..............

0 ix>m Cannera .........
heavy, especially local tractions and Dom iron Pfd...
tl. 3 ! ib-.-riy group showed li^ht gains, Bom Iron Com...........
end lusse-, with no feature to inter-1 Dom Tex Com...........
national-. Total sales, par value ag- Laurentide Paper Co

j MacDonald Com ...........  19
per i Alt L H and Power.... «9 

; Op.Ivies
: Cenmau s Limited ... LUU
. Quebec Haul way ........... 21
i lttordo

ably unchanged. '.Ml
ugiivivs—20 at 109
Laurentide Pulp—25 at 92^. 3 at; .8

1000
927. Smelting—65 at 17%, 55 at 18. 10 at
17%.

Riordon—5 at 146. 5o at 145.
B C Fish—25 at 38.
Quebec tty—25 at 21V 35 at 21. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—25 at 22, 40 at 

22V 300 at 22. 50 at 22%, 25 at 24%, 
5h at 25. 50 at 23.

Breweries Com—25 at 48%, 74 at

31
633

Principal and Interest payable in New York.47
1U9 ill)

Price 90f/2 and Interest.
To yield 6 3-4 p#G

92 92 V*
gregiteil $1-!,850.000.

Old I'uiced States 2V. lost
20
80

200c m on call
"Exchange difference» add about 1-2 per cent to the yield et preeent.”

Our MjwrftAH «/no* 1907 confining 
ouroolvoo to Inveotmonto only /• at your 

oorvloo.

Span River Com—175 at 8*Vs, 26 at 
t4 V 180 at 84.

Span River Pfd—60 at 90*4, 50 at
9W 161 at 91.

Brompton—90 at 65%, 2 at 55%, 110 
at 55%. 135 at 56, 23 at 56%, 100 at 
55%.

Canada Cotton—5 at 78.

' N Y QUOTATIONS 21%
145 146

102i>iia.A W and P Co. ... 101 
Spanish River Com.... 84 

..U' ' ' Spanish River Pfd .. .. 91
” 1 -Steel Co Can Com..............

Toronto Rails ...
Way aga mack ...

Open High Low ('lose 84%Am Beet Sug . 55 
Am Car Fdy . 125 0 91%1 2.3 124 l-z MAHON BOND CORPORATION, LIMITED6386%S64s 86% 86
Am Smiling . 16'" 46% 4.3% 46Vi

. 39Vi 39% 38'j 38%;
... 61% 62

ft 8 101 Prince William Street. 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Anaconda 
Am Tele . .
Atchison . . -s3% 83% 83% 83«i ;
Am Can 26% 26% 25% 26 ; ̂
Beth Steel ... Ml» •'•I*, «k s,»jT,,biBall an l O C K S»-. V.7'; 31k: SSSÜÜ
Bald Loco XO 9599 HH 94* iv l. .,
cue, undo XI) «3 63-, 63* 63* | ‘“'XubestOk tiom-36 M 33.

Abbcsuw ITd—10 ai 96%. 
i amnia Cement Ptd—15 at 9U%, 2A 

at 90.
Canada Cement Com—25 at 56%, 4 

at 51,
Steel Canada Com—10 at 61%, 11 at 

63. 5 at 62, 10 at 63.
Dominion Com X D—25 at 45%. 
Sha.wm4gan—26 at 102.
Montreal Power—24 at 79%, 22 at

Main 4184, .4186 P. O. Bex 762.Morning
die ; ms hips Com—6u at 46%, 36 al

Pfd—5 at 70.
70 at 32, 25 at 31%, 180

pa

«fl®»Valuable 
Securities and 

Papers
93%

117
91 92Crucible St! -

Can Pacific .117% 117% 117 
Cent Leatb 40% 40% 39% 39%1
Erie Com ... 1-3 13 14% 14% |
Gen Motors .. 16% 16% 15% 16
Gi North Ptd. 8')% 80% SO
Inter Paper . . -30% 49% 49%
Mcx Petrol ..167% 171% 166'. 171% 
NT NH and H 21 21% 20% 20%
X Y Central .74% 34% 34% 34%
Xorth Pa<*toe. s".!* 8-3% 84% 84% 
Pennsylvania . 40% 40% 40% 40%
Reading Com. 89% 91% 89% 90% 
Republic Stl .. 69% 69% 68
St Paul .
Sax Motors 
South Pacifl 
Stadebaker 
Stnomb^rg 
L'n Pac Com.119%
T S Stl Coni . 82%
U S Stl Pfd. 106%
U s Rub Com 69%
Wffly’e OWd - 8
West Elecrric 43 
Sterling

N Y Fonds. 14B.

Aahed lor Hb Reasons
so if kept locked in à 

drawer in your hou* 
ere subject to loss from 
fire or burglars.

These valuable 
papers wil be protect
ed from such hazards 
when placed in a 
safety deposit be* in 
this bank.

Rentals are mod
erate.

Ask for information.

(or earning Life Insérasse, ends The Manufac
turer. Life, one al our large Policy beldam 
cogently replied :

19.—* ht caw I do not accumulate a competence, 
er meet with reverse, in buwnew, I know my wife 
aad family will not become object, of charity, as 

Ufa Insurance will supply euffiriout funds far

Abitibi—140 at 55, 510 at 56. 160 
110 at 56, 25 atat .»a%, ib at 55% 

56%.32% 31% 31%-2 Bell Telephone—15 at 101.
Canada Car Com—20 at 36.
Canada. Car Pfd—15 at 78.
Toronto Ry—90 at 53-, i 00 at 55, 3é 

%. 200 at 57, 35 at 57%, 50 at 
57%. 20 at 57%. 50 at 67.

Howard Smith Pfd—10 at 02.
Howard Smith Oom—3 at 116. 
Ogilvica—35 at 109.
Laurentide Pulp—35 at .02%, 6 at 02. 
Smelting-—100 at IS, 40 at 17%. 
Riordon—25 at 150, 380 at 146. 
Wayagamack—90 at 88%, 75 at 66. 
Quebec Ky—135 at 30%.
Atlantic Sugar Com— 10 at 23, 848 

at 22, 90 at 23%.
Breweries Com—250 at 48%, 25 at 

48%, 150 at 49, 26 at 48%, 76 at 48%, 
250 at 49%, 26 at 49%,

:t% .............................
05% 706 104% 10.3% l
46% 46% 45% 4v 

. 14% 44% 43

ft 2nd.—’Life Insurance is always the fast west 
if at sny demise, dm time it net

opportune to diepoee of my other 
oton wfll not need to —radio 
roady m—r.f

43’
119% 119% ,19%

82% 81 Ts 82%

69% 67% 6S1*
S 7% 7%

43 42 42

■frd-Mt i. thoonfaw^lco.*>dd—Oo— 8 0,700—f
348% .... dfh-^lt te tha wary el seed

THE BANK OF
NOVA SCOTIA

TheCHICAGO GRAIN;

llaoefactorera LifeWheat
High Low Clear

.1.66% 1.61 1.64%
3-70%

fA
March
December ...1.72% 1.66

Corn
High Low Close

......... 76% 74%

......... 72% 70% 72%
Oats
High Low Close

May ........................... 51% 50% 51%
December...................47% 46% 4<% p

Span River Com—78 at $5, 28 at

the e. R. MACHUM COw LIMITED
*>r A* Maritime Provinces. 8L Jobs, M. B

S4%. 90 at 86.
Span River Pfd—241 at 91, 15 at

90%.
•LJobrn wm4

MA/76%May ........
December

Brompton—13S at 56%, 320 at 5% 
€5 at 56%, 120 at 66%, 26 at 66.

Dom Bridge—10 at 75, 16 at 74, warr
««fNMrhnÉliMelbMpm 
a—eed PelWea I

Canada Conrertera—24 at 66, 
i'e Ltd—I— at It , el etPork

High Low Close 
23.8-3 23.45 23.42 Steamship* Com—24 «8 91.

Jynary Steamships Pfd—6# at 78.

LONDON OILS

For Twenty YearsLend*. Dee. V-Calcutta loosed 
£17; Bsseed oD 50s, sperm oU e«s 
petroleum. Imericaa reflsed le 1*4. 
Spirits 2b 4<L Torpesttae ep*r*e Mas. 
sqhi American strained -♦». type O 
Us. ed. Tallow, X»«trails* Slw

turphstSse QWET

y
*««- .h

\
CKy POOSmWe IOt

(î ji PfflMKÉ l*w CxpratiH
.Dec. :•t**, mûm none, ket

’tpas.*.

T-

tori***- »
'■•Mte Ü

. : . .

me escapes

ssum • son *r. sont n g

SOFT COAL
OBPBR MOW

McGivern Coal Gl, lME.lt

FIRE INSURANCE PflVVMNVI hOEFAUr v

.TlCti* Awes* CesgtispHdL nmmm. tut
HWMWk Surpiw se .MdSari, PMtspMddPd, NMIMMM.

riWgefey MMis» Csernr ef Prhwee, 
•or Csrtsmsry PS*, gg Mho, M. S»ImwIIw l ttldrifi

«ANgHAS. ABgWTfc Age*e W'eser U Uiwspreeeeied

McDougall & cowans
Memberg Montreal Stork Earfaing.

58 Prince WilEuaS beet, SL Ma, N.B.
Branch Officers Ottawa, Toteeto, Winnipeg, Halifas, 

St. Join, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Onfarp eaecnted on tB v--iL-Tfgg

SEVEN REASONS
For

Buying New BrunswicK
Telephone Ca Shares yfrI

I at. Old thoroughly tested Investment.
2nd. Excellent Dividend record, dividends having 

been paid without interruption over a long period of 
years.

3rd. Ready market. "I hie stock is one of the meet 
popular and favorably known Investments in New 
Brunswick and there has always been a good demand 
for it.

4th. Assets widely distributed throughout the Pro- 
The Company owns property in 17 Townsvince. 

and Cities.
5th. By decision of the Board of Commissioners of 

Public Utilities of New Brunswick, the Company is 
allowed to earn and pay 6 per cent, on its Investment.

■ 6th. Telephone service has become a necessity and 
the business is bound to grow steadily.

7th. Dividends are exempt from Federal Govern % 
ment Normal Income Tax and City of St. John income
tax.

$

Investors have an opportunity today of securing 
this Investment on a very attractive bask.

110 and accrued dividend per $10 shares 
Yielding 7.27 per cent

Eastern Securities Co., ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

St. John, N. B. Halifax. N. S.

GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

T* • ' 'w
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0FIEG1SLAH 
IS VERY ÜK

New Chief Inspector 
Hans’Ready to Enf<

poWer tbtaTRAcn
ARE AWA

Government Has Not 
ed on Application a 
vanity for Help.

I WiU sorenumst ceeoluded 111 
here lMe morals* ut III ■ 
left for 8L John.

Hue -D, W» Meraereau. mU 
Aetluukera emi Hoe, J, X H«

H hie. grorlBckU eeoreUry, wt 
W, >*om In office lut olKhl

Honor «to UvutemuUtioveruo! 
(Ur Bliht, nueoded tie mt 
the froxemaent. 1

vient’u chnmber la the proa 
'•he members of Ue caMoet.

New Newer CentreeM.

Premier fVeter eanounoed 
atiily before hie ilepnrture U 
tree» for meeMAerV'-eoi' Um 
Meelrle. InetaWodon at the;M 
Hiver Hu) Been nwarded on 
taimendatMe el the water 
ooipinlitehm. The contrectore 
upetNKt iirtce, W es fotto 
Arm Smith, mu,or,o bydrw 
cemry; Canadien Oenerel O 
woi.ooe, eleetidoai machinery 
contracte awarded total about 
er of a tnimort dollars Wor 
etallntlon to oipected Vo be co 
in ten.

Chief inspector J. n, Ka 
wee before the cabinet this » 
He made certain reoommei 
with regard to the leeuUc of 
»« varlsae ptaeee tn the pro.

Reetlgouch, Ceae.

The «Xaation with m*nrd 
proteet arainet Urn sloctkm 
1 nolle, and IX A. tiaerart. Il 
ttouehe county A'' Clouded, 
•old today that the ooutmltteti 
«Iona end 
Awwmbly 
•ld«t V» matter apart from t 
tion of proteet which will go 
the court*, 'the, situation le 
«he moat involved ever known 
section wltti an election I 
dtrnnewlck. Rhcrllf Craig, aa 
tag offlcor meute no déclarai loi 
polling at the ahlretown An le i 
«>y law and aa Judge, Mel 
IlM taking a mtoraet-ef Ira# 
i i#l that he wut flbl 6 » 
tdTlamic a cnrttilcate, a dec 
could got be made. In «pile 
tact, however, Hberiff «Irait 
return ot the eleetlen to ttie 
ment of the provincial aecrot

The point of utmoet Intern» 
preeent time le wlMNier «lemr 
arl and IXotte can take the 
In the Home before a dec hike 
cam, In reached. That in Hi 
which probably will have to g, 
oommUtee Oh dledUoda end pr

An Early Seehlen,

1
Î

inlviJngee or the II 
prooebly would bn re

It Is retorted tfcftt as ndrly 
of the legtolaturdl» ,
work ot tile various dfjNUtff 
being ruflOied to make it a fuel 
iMUiogof UwamUt)r*gpn$r»ti‘fl 
will be ibe till Iff dttlflfng fact 

Tbs moetiii* Of tùe pforlîUi 
emmnflt fiol:d wiumui a fleel 
to* rsuched in the upgUeetioe 
Eerie U- of the Uffifvergiy 
Uriiûriwiik for tui approprie 
$60/000 from file goternimnt
* fund ot $256,60» required to
Uto WMM mAerial i
tkifl Mill U* <bê Addtirannl #«! 
iMPtfelrerslty sied*. Premtei

that the government Iu 
i.,W»hal the t'eivemlly need, 
INRwl revenue for carryIne t 
wort, m addiUea to the spec 
to week the frvenmoM, fa 
asked to give l.'.oxhlo, and c 
operation» of the past year I
• deficit of ee.eoe. An Were, 
final grant io t#e Unlverwliy 
leg .«mwidPreU *r greneler 
well s* «he prepared ipeetsl r
ties of M.NNX

Peveer Plant tg Vletorw I

The project to emu i pow 
Victoria Pall», op the Jumbo 

la Swats Ainas, te, been red 
* la eaceedlngly likely that a 
Perse power plain will aeon P 
way al Ural piers. U tae bee 
dlrcuHfon tor many yaant I 
one thing wbten stood in Ike 1 
the pwaMUty'M Oidap mal, I 
fuel la sew al mum a pries ta 
to a demand lot tydawwleetric 
Comae will p**aWy te cm* 
tte «and minag too m «re aw,

Saner w€
rpm mu

Hwtwy gomestle liwpmei
m «te Heyward Hommeng m 
Mac Kytre «money, * », « 
ao title prvpeiiy M menattx&næ
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from Kiewedl leg's Own, 

' the CcmnoKdoteg Mm<4 MM
' a tot el land wxt oariage «rad
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MARINENEWSON TU MariONi SVyresH» Ok

»----------------,~ e

imu et Ul» lu» leaver et. Jehe 
Teeods# et TM eue. ter m*eke 
Hortor, eelliet et Wbb*r Markov.*** 
BWà'NW HlflWt

Leeeee Mteefet tomber Wednesday 
tue àoen et hiah weter tôt et

Inhv». et Aedrew» Tburtu.,. „u
*•*

Le*TM kl.rtl H.rW Friday tôt 
Meteor, eetlle* et Beeter 

Dipper Meteor et l.w eu. 
ee IMtey. Freight tetelTwt Monde» 
t e.m. te K Met BL Oeeree (might up 
HU il eeee.

Ame te, the Them Whett end Were 
hoeeiee Ce . Ltâ.

ktwie OOMNORS, M,n.|»r 
Vheae Mete Mit.

m
% * #

?
High Tide.. Lew Ttde.

" "tJirtM. am, pm.
Bet .... ....AM t.St IS.U IMS
Bee. ........T.4J 1.11 l.M US

I.» g.|t Ml AMBreaking tip Old Monuments 
. and Using Stones tor Build- 

in* Purposes. />

i

>URPRISI 
w SOAP

■toe. FI
tNev» Chief Inspector Hee 

Rlene ’Reedy to Enforce _______

-| ■ loe&.TS r.:r.
CONTRACTS i w**»m "twit* ci«w ot **ARE AWARDED ï e^LT

Srlne up eeee nttee 14» geeeUee el 
the orlgle et then rede bet ueiilee 
moeumoiuo, ' ee» e hulletie leaned 
by tSe Netloeel urogrephk Bbclety.

The recette tieo btUe te oiled," 
continuée the budetin, “wSet might 
be termed Urn "tight 1er eervlrol" et 
thragtosèsriet» eed worts ot ert et 
P«* *ee e*eS»t the aeUrltlee et

PORT OP ST. JOHN.
< ■ Seturdey Deo. 4. famlb

EASONS the Arrived Pttdey Braes • 
Lenaen \ ,/,/

te London Tie 
Mente». N, S-

Dec t*
SCeeehwlee—BUer Coe mar» Bret, ««, 

WeteoeS, OSeeee llarkorPOWER Not MSE&r'Ite » \
Wedded Friday

Ooeetwlee—Btmr Bmpteee. «11. Mn> 
Donald, OldSy; «ne nth Wenlu, 4». 
OgUvtn, rive leleniU; air Bhebti 1J41. 
Bmelaerv Bydney.

Dibber
Leaves* Free,

Menehoeter
ïïiïAT
Dee, t—Men.. Mariner ., 
Dee. II—Men. Brigade . 
Jen. l—Men, Mere .....

te Maneheeter
vie Halitee, N. ». 
arnuen Dee. 15Government Has Not Decid

ed on Aj^ltontiion of Uni
versity for Help.

A Mrt<irir«tii»pB4 r«WO
Wei goremamat coaoluded Ite meeting 
Sere Ihla more 
lilt (or BL John.

Heo.-tVW, dtersennu.
Agitoultare wd rHepi J. M Hetherti*. 
Ion, prortnekti ercretary, who were 
•wore la office lent night by UM 
Honor g» Unuteennltiovernor TViurt' 
dny Bight, attended the eeeek» et 
the -«eremmenL1 -v

The HidhestGrEde of h Lyundr? Soap-} 
xEconomicalin eVertf sense of the word

runswicK 
e Co. Shares

Beilis Pride,
0. 0. M. M. Sheba ter Bydney. 

Veenele In Pert end Where they Ate 
Derated!

Deehrtdge—Bertl No. A 
BeaSok—Berth Ne «
CaoedUm Mariner—McLeod Wharf, 
Canadian Conguerer, Long Wharf.

east,1 
Canadian 
Ogndiee 
duewa—Berth Ne. t.

Belled Veetergay
». » Bheba. 0. O. M. M„ ealted it t 

o'clock yraiwdey morning tor Sydney.
Te Ley U* Mere

Bohr Mildred K„ Ogllvle, «inch wu. 
damaged near Bt. Marline, N. II., t 
chert time ego, hee been brought hern 
eed «HI ley eg ter Dm winter, 

■wreute te Jeeheenvllle 
■eh. 8. M. Roberta tiapt Hortyth 

hee celled from Hauilltee, Bermuda, 
for Janheenvtlln, riorldu. It. C. mtln 
la local agent.

..Dec, 15

...Jan. I 

..Jen, 10 Most
i

Puranicr Ticket Aicntc 1er North
Inter generation».

Burned Statues Far Lime
AUeatle Liera,

FURNESS, WITHY 4 CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Bundles,

id Investment, 
record, divida 

on over a

leg, end Ite member»

pWfflfTiltlhaving 
long period of

Trader, Long Wharf, wett,
Runner—I a the atirrau,

ot "Daring the Dart Agee grloelraa 
marble etatera by Prultelee and 
other Greet maatern of eealgture were 
bureed to make lima la north era 
Adrien and Asia Miner, In numéros» 
ytara# where oledleel rules era found, 
beeutl|uty ohleeted ntoaea—gbyclrel 
nymtaila of the glory Dint wee Greece 
nag. We grandeur that wea Room — 
have been built ham the ueeewh beta 
ot the natleen. The manlier ntuara 
(font, ‘Drutd-CIrdei’ and 'annum,' ly. 
lut on the curtece or the mound, 
ready uderrled hen long ranee grey 
le nearby geeaanta la eU the countries 
in whteh they occur, Wvon the Btoee- 
henge. on HeUMiury I’letii, Hngkad, 
famous,»» the gredteet of the euiipra- 
ed ttruld lutntiW, rad one ot the 
nvnet: ntijkuig of the unlacehbed nine- 
umeiue of the world, hen sot entirely 

; -4t )Mcapetl the h«»d of the ventral. The 
lergy ngnnqllthn ere loo aienelve tor 
racy removal, hut come of the nmall- 

hnre dlMOgeared and are 
tn here been built Into 

I eg the ndjn-

Tel. Mein MU. BL John, M. 6.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGEffective Nov. 29i stock is one of the meet 
n investment* in New 
raya been e good demand

buted throughout the Pro- 
property in 17 Towns

ioaid of Commiidionen of 
rtswick, the Company fa 
er cent, on iU Investment, 
as become e necessity and 
w steadily.
ipt from Federal Govern 
id City of St. John income

Boston train leaving St. 
John at 5.00 p.m. Eastern 
time, daily except Sunday, 
will carry regular dining 
ear end serve dinner en 
route Sh John to McAdam.

, Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

vtHMicll chamber im the proMtoi ot 
lb. «mart» of U. «rtüçw.

New Power Centnefa.
MALE HELP WANTED WANTED»•V' >

ROlttLANO-QLASQOW
hHc I» (ChMtmli Railing) Ptirn*'» 
hee. 30, Peb, 18. Mar. 30. .(Se*ntvtrfi 
Jto. !*, Mnr. IV Ant- 20 ...
HALIFAX

WANTED—Fireman bolding Previn- 
dill License Apply, itatlcg wages 
weoted for eight-hour shift. Cansdtâ* 
Cottons, Limited, Muitown. N. B.

SALESMAN — A self - reepecting 
Bklesûiuh, w-hoee ambition le beyond 
his present occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
aUC. st Uie same time double his n 
notre, We require a man of clem 
character, Bound In mind and body, of 
etfeng personality, who would appre
ciate a. life's position with a fast- 
growing concern, where Industry 
Would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
Door, 167 Prince William 8t.

WANTED—Teacher for School Dh> 
trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon, County at 
lUBtiguuche, tor term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David J. Wyeri, Bec'ÿ 
to School Trustees, Wyer’s Brook.

WANT ECT—Cnpa ble Maid. Itefe^ 
ehces required. Three in family. 
Apply Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre, 250 
liuckl&nd road.

WANTED—Teacher, female, Super
ior Class, with etperience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock»
N. B

WAN TED—A first

Premier l\;*ter anaouneed uiune.ll 
duly before hie departure that eon- 
twera 1er nMCMACrV-dai'Um hydro-' 
•leetrla. tiwugratloa at tbe.Mueuueoh 
lUvgr Had Been awarded on the ree- 
«mimeadntion el the water pewen 
ropimlmlnu. The oontrectore an. 
uoatiwot prti-è» W as follow» 
raswi Smith, tntt.or.o bydreulli'. ate* 
(Mnery; Canadian (leaeril Company, 
SWiOee, «teeudogl mecblpery. , The 
rontrautg awarded total aJrout a nuarv 
er bf a tnllltod dollar» Work of In- 
et allai Hu, la expected to be completed 
la I»t1.

CHER.N, R. PragRIBAV, PUt Pun A»t, , RLVMOUTH,
AND HAMBURG.

Dec. 11 . (tlhrlimea Bailing i Baioale 
N, Y.QLA6UOW (Via MotIIIC) 

Dee. 11, Jan, 16, Feb. m... .Columbia 
NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 

Dec. IS, Jaa. 15, Feb.Ill K. Aug
Dee. 24..................................................Vauban
Dec. 22, Jaa. 22. Feb. 19.. carmadle 

N. Y.-Rlt. AND CHER.
Mar. 16. Apr. 19, May 28... Cumula 
N, V,,CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
tec. 14. .Ian. 26, Feb. 22 .... Aqultania
Lee. 22, Jan. 20, Feb. IT . .Imperator 

N. Yu PLYh CHER,, HAMBURG. 
Dee. 9, Jan. Il, Mar. 1 ........ Baeonla
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA- 

TRAS, DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE 
Dec. 28 ,, ,,

N.Y., PIRAEUS, DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

la Due ToSay
8 A MeBcheater Dorporation I» due 

here Saturday from Mancbeiter with 
geherpt eergu. Furneae Withy A Co., 
ere level egvate. Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine Ltd.
d tiho

Viet.
SLIGHT TIME CHANGEE

er itonoa 
report 6,1 ON e. N, R. LINES»

FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
LIVERPOOL, 0. a. SERVICE

bridgea end in 111
Ne. 1» Will Leave at 1.46 p.m. Effect.

Dye Nsvsmner Mth

VS allow far eonaeetioua from Boa- 
ton and Montreal. No. 14 train n the 
Canadian National Railway», now leav
ing St 1.16 p,m„ will tears at 1,4» n.ui. 
on and after Monday, Not, Mth. Other 
traîna are unchanged. Thli goes into 
effect nn Monday, Nov. Mth.

cent countryside,
“lirlntlvely email etorte clrelSe and 

in reliai rowe at «nonollthe known an 
•nveauee1 are nnmarena In Ragland. 
Wakvv Bhotlwd and I rebind. . They 
elan are foand In nuinhere In weelern 
Berecan gesecbcU* In. France, 
a teener degree in Northern 

ffeetlgouehe Oise. end I61 Beulhwrn Aele. ne far east ae
India. Among them, however, Hee 

The attention with regard to the comparatively few great group», stand 
proteat «minât tie election of H. opt promlSenil*. BLmehetuio «Uteri 
Dlotta, end IX A, Blow art. In Reeib from I meat of ti« dtUr-cUOe» Jn Uie 
vouch» OdUnty ft' dtouded. ft Wka *rwe» gle»-<it it* SpiMl pa* 
laid today the* the committee on elco- In Mia tart that maealve tintera ere 
«lone end prlvlingae or the House of placed from upright to uprlghL. form 
Aarembly probably would bore to eon liw trllHhone. The plnrlng of the 
eide» toe matter inert from the poll cnneentrlc circle» end outlying 
tlon of protest which will go toufun er ateaei of Bien change I» eueh 
the oourta. The, aituethm. la one ot that Ite alia point, preetloally to,the 
the moat lurolved ever known In con- rlelng aun on the longeât day tff 48ie 
section with «a election In New year—the rummer eohdlce—hee led 
Mruniwlek. Sheriff Craig, ee return to general acceptance of the Umory 
tag officer mode no declaration of the that this wne a temple of eun woo 
polling at the eblretown aa la required ship.

"Becauee of an aatnmomlcal change 
•htrti alowly -hilt. Stic apparent pBffit 
of aunrlae at auceeMrive aummer del»- 
ticee, It ha. been poe.lble to oompnte 
the dote of the building of IHone- 
henea ee appro»leietely 1*80 B. 0. It 
le believed that the ««toiler f If alee 
«nd the arennee and 
mom. of greet 
pro*imutely flu 
h> the late Neotkhlo 
terger cicelee tike 
Harborougb Rock» d oubliée» are 
temples for aun worship and human 
.acridre, It I. believed tint the email- 

of .tone, mark burial

unity today of Hcnring 
tractive baria.
ind par $10 shares 
per cent

1921Ohlef Inspector J. B. Hawthorne 
wee before the cabinet. this minting, 
He tnada certain reoommendntkm* 
with regard to the l.aukig of llceneee 
at vnrloee pHoWTn the prevlnee,

8.B. Osnedlna Settler .. Jan. 8tu
or second class 

Protestant Teacher for School District 
No. 4, Hammond Vale. Apply stating 
salary to Secretary Gordon Kelly# 
Hammond Vale. Kings Co., N. B

LONDON, 0. S. SERVICE *
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, beginners 

$250 (Which position). Write Rail 
way, care Standard

1920ifld b) 
Airkw, 8Ü. Canadian ttalder.. Der. lr-th 

B.8- Canadian Rancher ..Dec. 3lat .. . .Calabria
INDIA AND FAN EAST 

8,8, nmadlan Conqueror Dec. 4th PERSONALS.ties Co., ltd. SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON
OGRAPH Record». We allow 40c. 
cash whatever their condition in ex
change for hew records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4649, Amherst, 
N, 9.____________________________ _________

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Bead
dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Haeel Hause, 
Box 216, Los Angeles, Cal.

maRrv for vvbai.th happI-
NESS—Hundred, rich. attractlTe, 
gehial, Willing to wed, PHOTOS 
F HR E—25 years’ etperience. Mrs. 
Warn. 221944 Temple St., Lu« Angelea,

Jan. 22 PanttohiaNASSAU, BAHAMAS and KING
STON, JAMAICA SERVICE

8ri, Canadian Trader ...tier, tub 
8.8. Canadian Bower .,..b»c. a:ird

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.
T. 8. 8. CARONLA,

January 16th tn March 3rd, 
Winter Cruise to

Madeira, Gibraltar, Aiglet., Monaco, 
Naples.

Ale.andria, Piraeus, Naples, Palermo, 
Gibraltar,

end

lanagmg Director, During the wilier montiu end until 
the iniernetlonal Une Servira Is re
lumed between fle.ten au» SL June, 
Height ekipinenia tram the United 
mates, especially from Boa ton and 
New torn, destined tor 8L John at 
other pointa in the Provinces, ran etlU 
bo routed in rare of the Eastern a, g. 
Unie, and earn» wUI be forwarded 
promptly caoh week via Yarmouth and 
8, 8. Keith Gann to 8t, John. Tkie ig 
a ewsdiy wrvlse-hid- ebikmidu tear, 
in* Boston Thsrediye will reaek it 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable H eight bet accepted, Rgtea 
and information ee appliratiei,

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
8L John, N, a,

Halifax, N. S. KNGUIKS 08 H. |. KANE,
Astln* Bert AgenL

, St. John, N, B,

mark-
a way

FOR SALE
Rats 11,486.60 and up

Including shore excursions and six 
days in Bgypt. Hotel expenses ashore 
Included.

Option return via North Atlantic. .

«sA Cal.
FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel.

Write Box A. C., care this otflee.
GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.

1RS FOR 
A GOOD BUY

toy Jaw end aa Judge. MpUttetuir,, 
upgi taking a rnrtmit- wf baholl r»» 
viyl that he w«I Hot » * tmJitleii 
tfnlMirue a certtilcale, a declaration 
could got be inode, la aplta ot that 
fact, bn waver, Hhaviff <Vaig made a 
return of tho election to tlie depart
ment of the provincial eecretary,

The point of utmo* ^nterejit at the 
prenant siffla la wtiatfar M astir*, êiéw- 
art and trotte can take tholr scat* 
In the Hour*» before a dect*Ion In the 
caae 1* reached. That hi Uie point 
which probably will here to go to the 
oommttue on diaéUoti* and privllaga*.

An Early Session,

dtoamer leaves Urand Mauau Muu- 
days, 7.38 a. a»., for St. John via 
Campobelio and Eastport, retuinine 
leaves St. John Wednesday* 7.30 a m„ 
for Grand Mauau, via the saute porta.

Thursday» leaves Uraud Mauau 7.30 
a. el, for St. 
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Uraad Mauau, 7.30 
a. la Lot St. Andrews, via mermedl 
ate porta, returning eamu day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.,
P. O. Box 387,

_____ *t John. N. »

FORTUNE TELLING
THI OOBIflT RtPORO CO, LTD.

eieraai .stare 
A4* MINDS WIUJAMimSf

}&It.
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 

AND FUTURE—180 Kln0 81 W».t V 
upstairs.

V

Stephen, via iutermeUi-
r ttufflu- 

•itmtei belong to up 
e same period, wEiohhe next few day* IMMORTALITY CERTAIN—Swed*

oniiorg ? great work on Heaven and 
Hell, and a real world beyond. UvWr 
100 pages, only 25c. post paid. W. T. 
I-aw. 4S«; Kuclid Ave,, Toronto.

. While thfl 
ndiange anti

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

I. TELEPHONE 
STOCK

$11 and Accrued 
lend per $10 Share 
eld 7.27 p.c.

er grotvp* 
place*,'

DUSK OF TM*yiA%

(lx»!* Whlittoecv ?
Oetdbof'a *un*et tinta bavo vaniahtd 

now:
Frartot and Worn» and g^d ihfli mat 

itw eyea
Ha^e slowly fadodî Ilia N.vambry 

frklee
Are gray with clouds, end gray the 

s41tl lake ltoo#
A» tf 11 balked Its brart to krep its owt, 
Tba mirrored gleam and glmy It b*d
9-^bnrtS.

tSiffir fe «belli, end rnelwlv I. sped, 
Joy's tome I» of Uie day, tonlgbl be-

Ko flaaJj of if Olden Wings, no e liver
songe ;

Ot «bolting birds are «till ae eknster
(iWllftftn.

Where Monk» slow pare , foregring 
. apreob gmt emyiee

Tbe'nrrétsHine «tilwtloe of tug frost 
I lure fomd iho flowtreT beerf»-, fro-* 

«II the ptglne.
Tbe browning blflnMra *nd ibe sod
Tffgir 1$3Jtb and bldonr are

stone remain*, 
to waged gbttfngn, tbo brevo Mewnr 

of Gold.
Ora raid.

Iter through Her brat shorn trees III 
nn wasted Mars

«team with » r bra ref gplendor so I hoy 
swing,

fright phalanlnd at (Be dwNtee'g

It Is reported toil sun early 
ot the lngtototurtiTe slegirvd 
work of tim varldii* depeilirlrnts Is 
being rustled to make It a feel. Tbe 
laeulngol tbo anrUt•rogengraj'» report 
wlU be Ibe cblrf du. Id log factor.

Tbe meellil* of tbe provincial gov- 
ernmeni -1 Y d witoout n dnrleloe be
ing readied In the «pptiraUoa of Ibe 
Betwb- or the L'alvergl, ef Mew 
Brims* lek lor an appropriation of 
llogwo from toe government toward» 
a fund, ot |2ie,eee reunlred to provide 

prMM mdfflorlnl aaofdva- 
tkifl Mill W <ba mldttfaual aqulptnaut 
tMFUsIrarvlly aiad*. Pfwtnler Pouter

»
MMl

«oeslott 
and the

For!

:10 A SORB P -Vk THROAT 
3 COLD IN 
f CHEST

etc.f
The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable
ON & SONS urn

Writes! iwilhta 
?, itihfmytni that we

I " *up«wr*rtkle,»nd

»\r

* ■mm(hat Uie govarement bad been 
.hat tbo tlalvorelty needed nddl

revehur for oirrylmi on tbelr
Fnabrictonm

wort, In addition tit tira epMlal (end
to -wSti-b the governIU4M, hod bee*
asked to give l.'Mdd, and on ihelr we we His asm

sod <bre. f*«W A'rmiZdTif 
Ibe pries Was one debar a bsMe,"

opération» of the past year had had 
a deficit of ««.eon. An I or reared an- 
nnal grant to (K University wo* be
ing .dngahfereidt, *# grermer sold, an 
weff re the pr*»«d Sperial eoetrlhe- 
tldg «f M.#»*.

I& COWANS Uceiwed by Qycbec Government
dock ExdMiifg.

reel, SL John, N.B.
confo  ̂Winnipeg, Halifax,

MONTREAL 
on a0 Frrhflnfga.

Power Plant el Vlotorto Biffs

The project «0 wrapt d power iff.ll 
«• Victoria Balls, on the Zambesi Hirer 
In dwsth Africa, h*» boon revived and 
* la eacpedlngly likely that * ZtO.Ml 
Borer power plant will aeon Be under

■*tn*i
I yr ■ -y* -’"ririflAKAy^v« rAAry.e

Yarmnuth, N,f. 1

way al that pin f a., It Ban been ender 
dlrtasrion tor marry years, hat lbs 
one thing which eland to ibe way wo* 
tbe prsalmiiy'rff «Érap eesti, hut rhl« 
frai 1» new at nn a prior that there 
le a demand fur hrdawwlwolt power. 
Currant will preSubiy b* conveyed to 
Os Rond mton% ys mile, «way.

•Melon Xspww Swy Order fof 
-en sale In thm-dhragsed offrais

A

“in eyrltog life old loaf odd Mmm

Thai greet* tmnweti tiro earning ef iho 
to» Beeety Is immortal no tbe skier.

n E ‘"xstjxssusrbe

€It, HJMMME Mat 
MlegbaMgmb UlMnjML
1 awffdwra earnnr at Brinene 
Cantamar, St», gc gaff «, M. a. Bÿ* SALS

Hmcisep gamratle irwpsrai luwwe
am tor Hayward Hornet rod at Hemp- 
-Sam, KJflfo noatrtr, W », Tkle very 
rakratoe property to Moored ee 
gbo «end Jesdinn-dram Hampton V» 
tog» to llarngfae itotiee Sur a 

mil*, nr 
ttowriUngr# Owner to

W'rtod to Uwreorsoeal.g

10 Traal Vttm
Oraaaa Utf tog 

tor «8 dirordors at 
* period tooeffy, gad toCOAL ot WHS » to■tm*■

' the Cor-aotidawd KrJrnre toWtogt «too 
" * tiff at ton» wfth ootlnge nsd «ffearedMOW

dead waeld «sat tor to «Bd dm-

I r~=Æa\I Gl, or, tee dimktrii «do at «too abord 
reed. On *e irsrttomrt thto pm» 
any tarn» to • «wasting at tumi — 
.«tig wood. Stony where tbo tiwoHttg 

there to e rapide» «P

lMM.lt.
are

The
Mon; tor warn* ware Into «e» 
gras» «are, bring Hrti», rsa

I '®STJGZ—-
SCAPES

m and net* ne tira' tisgMiînLSssssen Mw, jrare per sera watStol 
Km Trim TÜssimmti, neonrt tor f» 
nnr dflHiHigr wmenn wBo wS w 

iMtort tore* dtamrt ngg

w rt larme gf tomato ‘—HimIEH-skI
SUSTw-to.^*

W01IAM E. McINTYKE, LTD.
$4 ft Paul 9t. Wggt

F. O. Em 1490.

% ST; JOHN, RL M

e (h, beemra sa 
aéra Swrf eed

m m
A

,\/

O. BEAUC HAMP
(Successor)

AUTHORIZED VENDORS

Complete sbserlfnent of high 
grade lines.

MAIL ORDER PRICE LIST
Sent cm request.

AJdreos: *
MOQUIN

Beetfchemp
•r

O, (Stfccewwrs)

*20 ft Dmfa gt, Montréal.

H Hodtofamd* ot satisfied t,U»t<5Wr«r
. I r.-s

Don’t Delay 
Your Christmas Order 
Too Long

OR YOU MAY BE 
DISAPPOINTED.

While our shipping facilities 
are ?fficient it is advisable that 
you place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the “last 
minute' rush.

HUDON HEBERT & C0„ LTD.
Mail Order Department 

• 9 DeBresoles St. Montreal
P. O. Box 1190.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
205-210 McGill Street 

P. O. fiat 1479.

Fed F. Blanchit
Chartered Accomtaat

TMLgPHOXe OONNBCTtON
St John and Redrew

t

MOgUINff^BROTHFRS

rilNARD S

LinimenT

C U N A R D
A N C U () N

ANI HOW DON M HM1N

PP

l
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«new is <**» <ee end %
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assurant, whU. % 

Western Piwrlacee Mm V 
it we bat bees felriy, N

30 %
43 %
60 \ 
« V
40 % 
SO \ 
48 S 
30 \
33 S 
SO > 
60 < 
46 S 
38 \ 
38 % 
24 >
34 %
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; Christmas ,™, I, 
5 Will Be Cheaper

m.W ■ •*• 7;ïy' • - * ■-
KSi:X"

« *4 -r
1

fF''-'.. J 
i-F'-Ff

-OUR AR£< PEAkLY-jowered Court - rt
».Genuine

WhoteeeJer. Sate Raisins and Oealm , as) 
Other Goodies Cheaper Blame F
Than Last Year. - , Keeping

Now Harry Kent Allowed to Go—- 
Advised Not to Deal in' 
Lemon Only for Cooking. Gartcraig Fire Brickli-. IcaflTc^uSJ

<xuwa VsOSey 
In the-

r Ie Cbriwtmos nuts, aad oUber Whatever hope the mothers of St 
holiday goreHee will be obérer In St. Job* might .have had for a lowering 
John this yew «— Iwp oooonliia to <■ the price of milk In the near future 
eererat wholesalers w4h> Were spoken '’S?.?00*®?,10
to veeâerdav h,w el.,™ D«*lw* and producer* both state
etilv that white the price of teed has gone
be*/ he» drapped ' eSvinteen^ceatt d0WB' llle I”*18 °* hoy has gone up, 
-h.ve September last,' Sufcat* has come and tael' therefore are no better off down «Wdly^if dS&o, every- •h™ <*>» fW»«d the price of 
thin* or whl*.augur Is a constituent mUk •<> seeenteen, cents s.eunrt- 
wlU he cheeper; but the reductions Several of the dealers claim that If 
In some other cages will nOt be no the price of milk wae to be lowered 
créai. Candy prices hare receded fat there weald not be enough profit In 
ly twenty per mad. tu certain kinds. the hpetnese to warrant continuing It 

U... j „ They Mate that hay St present Is very
Tne Déclins ‘ * high and that while feed le lower the

The decline *ln the price of walnuts, cusllty Is poor.
Ill morale and filberts has baax-eccur 
ring since early In month of Septem- 
sslang w-uoleaele at eeghny cep» per 
powo.1, fflberts at thirty cents, and al
monds Irom thirty to thirty-five cents 
Owing to the recession wliinh has been 
in progress, walnuts may now be pur
£■£*5 Tb^T ton, and the present price
per pound, filberts « «refer cents, 0Bke„ „ m a flT„ daUars.

Shorts in September was quoted at 
$73 a ton. today it is llated at $53, a 
drop of nineteen' dollar». Cornmeàl in 
September was quoted at,$4.60 a bag. 
and at present the prire asked is $3.20 
a drop of a dollar forty.

Harry Kent, grocer, of 77 Brussels 
street was allowed to le^jre the police 
court yescterday after promising the 
magistrate to have nothing further to 
do with lemon extract except for 
cooking purposes.

Kent was charged with refusing to 
let a police officer look at lemon ex
tract register in which he i^required 
by the Prohibition Authorities to reg- 
later all extrack sales.

The magistrate pointed out to the 
defendant that it was the duty of a 
Police officer to see that all provincial, 
federal and imperial laws were prop
erly carried out. He said it was a 
serious offence to disobey a policeman, 
and resistance to a police officer was 
a much more serious offense than re
sistance to an ordinary cltlsen.

He advised the defendant to follow 
the example of one of the leading 
grocers of the town and go out of the 
lemon extract business entirely. "It 
is no consolation to mothers and wives 
that their loved ones get erased by 
lemon extract Instead of liquor," said 
Iiis Honor.

A postponed case against Fred 
Zaywart, charged with having liquor 
on his premises illegally, was taken 
up In the morning. Matteo Betty, 
who conducts a grocery store in the 
lower flat of 231 Brusselel* street, over 
which the accused lives, was put on 
the stand. K. A. Wilson conducted 
the defence; W. M. Ryan the prose
cution Adjournment was made until 
next Wednesday morning at 10.30 for 
Judgment.

Two protectionists taken into the 
police station last night were released 
yesterday morning.

due about December .10.%

(Mm* Rupert .i .. 
Victoria .7 

% Kamloops .. .. .
8 X 0bleary.....................

% SÎSTW
i \ Regina ......................

S Winnipeg
B % White River ....

\ London...................
% Toronto............ .. ..
\ Ottawa...........
% Montreal...................
% Quebec............. V .
\ Holes. .....................

in Square, End Ardt, 
and Side Arch.
Also Fire Clay.

For Quotations, Call, Write, or ’Phone Main 1920.-

w. 1-1. THORNE & CO, LIMITED
Store Hours: 8.30a. m. to 6p. m. Open Saturdays ÜU 10 p.

%OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.
%7 Forecast.

Mtmttime—Moderate winds; % 
% partly cloudy; stationary or a S 
% littfe higher temperature.

Northern New England — S 
N unsettled and warmer Satur X 
% d*y; probably min or snow: % 
% Saturday rain; frwfc smith and % 
% southwest winds. * V

«

Price of Hay
The market quotations do not bear 

the milkmen out when they say that 
the price of bay has balanced the drop 
In feed.

In September pressed bay was quoi-

&

S
•w

:

Winter Hats Must Be Sold Now
To Make Room for Christmas GoodsX%

%%%NNSS% % X % V X % * and almonds at twenty-live coûta. The 
only hut which has hold hi price is 
the Him til. which wane* from thirty- 
live to forty cents por ipound, which 
iu (he same as that of least year Prac
tically all the present supplies of nats 
in the hands of the local wholesalers 
is very smaii, however, and due to 
the shortness of the period iuServen- 
iug between now and Chriutnas, it le 
very problematical If any may be ob
tained here tot1 the Vuletide season.

■ !'“Lt0day w! haV.e,.mtrked P™ctlMl|7 every Trimmed, Tailorad and Untrimmed Winter Hat In our 
001118 at a ridiculously low price as we simply must sell hundreds today to make room for 

Christmas Goods which are arriving daily now. All are attractive, smart new hats of approved de
bargains <1U&^ty diateriale for Winter Wear. You will Instantly recognize them as most exceptional! AROUND THE CITY |ï

MILITARY NOTES
Captain V. W. lleiton of the 

Royal Canadian regiment. Toronto.»r- 
rived In the city yesterday and report
ed at local military headquarters He 
Fill assist In the re-e^ganizatlon and 
training of the St. John Fusiliers.

Today we will introduce to the St. John children a line of 
Toy Automobiles, etc., priced around 15 cts.

Sell at a Lois

It was stated by the producers when 
they last raised the price of milk that

Uoqu.ielB Have. « i« understood, been » ,u“lceal droV *“
sent to New York. ù> the hope thud 6i . * u f^d they w°MW set milk 
some stores <rf walnuts, filberts, ah Dac*J al l“e <»d prices. Some of the 
monda and Brazils, from France, Italy, emaU *r9cer-v »hoP« around the city 
Sicily and Bratil, might be forwarded wh0 handle milk are selUng It at the 
immediately ; but present indications Pr®*ent time at lower prices than 
are that this cannot be accompli shod. a**ed by the dealers, but milkmen 
lu view of the pteneiti limited supply claim that the grocers make up in 
or nuts available, there ia little poe- tbe sale of, other articles whatever 
Ability of a further decline; while, money they mav drop in the milk 
on the other hand, a slight increase transactions. They stoutly maintato 
may perhaps Lake place if the demand that the present price is the very 
18 grea1, lowest at which they can sell milk and

still make

The Year’s Toy Sensation 
The Walking* Doll 

on display 
in our showrooms.

PROBATE COURT 
IS «he probate court the will or Ar

thur W. Adame was admitted and his 
Vidow confirmed as executrix. She is 
•ole beiMfielClary odder the will. The 
estate was probated cl $2.600 person
alty. C. F. Sanfotd was proctor.

%

Sunday Selling 
Will Be Stopped Marr Millinery Co., Limited

NEW LADDER TRUCK HERE
rhe motor ladder truck ordered by 

he city arrived yesterday and will be 
nested the It rat of the week. This is 
the first of Sts kind to be put in opera- 
ti«» In tbs maritime provinces and 
Fill add greatly to the efficiency of 
the department,

. . —

SAND POINT PROTECTION
Commissioner BRiMoch is preparing 

a <bart of the location of all the Are 
fighting equipment at (.be west side 
docks. Three new boxes are being 
placed at sheds 7. 16 and 16. The gov
ernment pay for the boxes bu the city 
I* placing them.

T he Corner Grocery Selling 
Milk, Bread and Other Arti
cles Will be Dealt With.

Fruit Is Cheaper a reasonable profit. ---------^—
At the present lime fruit is cheaper 

than it lias been for «ointe time; but 
a limited supply of oranges is <m 
hand. The two kinds which are now 
i?. demand are the naval and Florida. 
About a year ago naval oranges were 
soiling at a wholesale price ranging 
from $7 to $8 per case; while the pres
ent price to from $8 A0 to $0. Flortda 
oranges were purchased by the re
tapera over twelve months ago ut ap
proximately $6 ]>er case; but the price 
row is from $7 to $8. This is ao 
cuimtitblo to t'he fact that the season 
previous to last year was a big one, 
w bile a short taxip lost year has tend
ed to plight I y increase prices. How 
ever, the present crop, of which ship 
meniLs are only about starting, is very 
largo and should result in much cheap
er oranges uext year, but not at pre
war prices.

Cathedral Bazaar Sparkling Cut GlassLottery Winners The lid will be shut down hard in 
Bi. John from sharp 12 o’clock Satur
day evening to exactly 12 o'clock Sun
day evening, in the future. The Sab
bath’s calm will be spelt with a capi
tal "S" and a capital "C.” TRe drug
gist who traffics in sodas, Ice cream 
or grape juice, or the corner grocer 
who accommodates a customer with 
the odd quart of -milk, a loaf of bread, 
or other groceries wjll be hailed into 
court and dUly prosecuted. Ône shop
keeper was tecentty called upon to 
produce ten dollars In court for sell
ing on Sunday. -aeR any .further Vio
lators of thè law wWl . be promptly 
brought to task in the» police court.

FRfflOHT RATE HEARING.
The Bottl'd of Railway Commission

ers advise that a sitting will be held 
in Ottawa on Dec. 14. to arrange dates 
for the hearing of the application 
of the Maritime branch of the C. M. 
A., that the differentials over Mont
real on through traffic existing before 
1915 should be restored. Applications 
covering alleged discriminatory rates 
as between Western end Eastern Can
ada and Western Mountain rates will 
be considered! at the same meeting.

la. ALWAYS'AN ACCEPTABLE PRESENT.
™ PARTICULARLY SO AT CHRISTMAS

Our new*displays o f Attractive Cut Glassware include 
npany new and attractive patterns in the pieces most popu
lar for pretty table service. \

Heavy Crystal, Deep Cut.
Tumblers..................... Doz., $12.60 up
Goblets ............... 1... Doz., $16.00 up
Bud Vases.....................
Comports .......................

Creams and Sugars, Spoon Trays. Celery Trays, Etc., Etc.

i
E

Prizes Include Trips to Some 
Important Citiee in United 
States and Canada.

Thin Blown Crystal, Etched.
.......... $2:26 up
.......... $3.75 up
.......... $3.50 up

Salts and Peppers....................$1.76 up

Bonbons ,
Nappies ........
Butters..........

in St. Vincent de Paul’s auditorium 
last njght, lottery tickets were drawn 
iff connection with the Cathedral 
bazaar wtflch was held in the Y. M. C. 
I. from November 7 to 15. Many of 
the prizes were denoted through the 
Children of Mary Rev. Father Duke 
presided for the occasion, and the 
prise Winner^ were as follows:

Oil painting, Mrs. Daniel Mullln.
Centrepiece. Miss Mary McGrath 

49 Elliott Row.
Rug, Andrew Dean. Exmouth street
Cushions, Miss .Bella Lean, 130 

Brussels street.
Table Cover, Father McCarthy.
Cigarete Case, James McDade. Mill

tDoH "Camilla."

ENQUIRING ABOUT US
A United States school girl in Free 

****** toe St. John 
Board of Trade to «end her the latest 
ifBormptiou about fft. John "in the 
A»«rtaMi language.” A copy of the

likely take place after Christmas. 
Very tittle demand exists, it 4g «aid, 
tor Northern Spies from Ontario, me 
the .prices appear fairly high. Nova 
Scotia up plea by the barrel and Ween- 
ingtcm box apples are being sold to 
retainers, the former at $3 to $6.50 per 
barrel, and the latter at $4216 to $5 
per box.

Seeded i.ud seedless raisiné are be- 
ing sold wholesale at twenty-nine and 
thirty cents per pound, which is a con
siderable decrease a« compared with 
lu*t year’s price. It is difficult to 
state if there will be any decline in 

li a tr the price of t^lt commodity during the
excellent wrtarr of Officers Pre*®fil month. One dominant reason

for tie high quotation* at which the 
raltin market Aral opened about 
and one halt month* ago, 1* the num
ber ol home bre were which have Mos- 
a armed forth elnce thé advent of pro 

Portland Lodge, Sons of Bngland blBhltlon 
Me. 248 Benefit Society, met In negu- 
Mr session last evening and elected 
the^followlag officers fbr Hie ensuing
^ £■ Pordy. Past President 

H. Sallen. President.
Jtartert Tosing. Vlce-pretldom 

, . WMHgsn iBtmnell, Chsplaln 
Oeorge Corbett, Secretary 
L. A. Bel yea. Aeelstant Secreierx 
B. OreUse, Treasurer 
t CMstlé, Plret Onldr 

J. CHheon, Second Ou id.- 
H Scribner. Third Guide \

4 rthnr Powe, Fourth Guido 
ff chapmen. Fifth Guide 

I y BW. Sixth Guide.
George IneeU, Inotée ouaid 
tJBlfonl O. Wfleon. Outside Guard 

I lie'll”7'*^ 8‘ C. Linton,
|; | Union. C. WHIN, h. thuran,

. : .?• c Vanwrt. «Mente to the 8th
fremc Lodge

. Substitute, U A. IBebee.-

I ; .
«TV JB* «,e«l™ ™ conducted In an

1/ T"*.!" 0>?_L«1«» members, who feel
thet they nave selected an excellent 
Jtnff of otBoera. -rttey e,e looking

rwerdtou) extension of the Order 
8 “d 40

. $3.50 up 
. $2.75 up

Emerson & EisherApplet te Drop
9 25 Germain St.

The Bureau Voor Haudelsinlirhtin- 
gfn of Amxeanhim. Hollend. sends a 
request for literature concerning the 
Port a? St. John, also for 
Hex seed Importers 

Frmn Spain there cornea au enquiry 
1er the names of hour manufacturers 
"» »™ m » position to export flour 
in large nuautltlea to that country

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. CLOSE AT S.S8 P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.
names ot

A Great Offering of 
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats

Miss Margaret 
Quigg. Main etreet, Fairville.

Imperial Pass, James Carleton, 
Waterloo street

Fruit Cake, D. J. McNeil, 132 Union
street.

Lady’s Yoke, Mr. McGillivrny, 16 
Cliff street.

Sir Wilfrid Laurler’s Portrait, T. 
Graham, Church avenue, Fairvllle. 

Ton of Hard Coal, won by ticket 76, 
Setter Dog, Charles Doyle.
Guild Lottery (trip to Washington), 

won by ticket 1773.
Trip to New York, George Arseneau, 

Weft St. John.
Trip to Montreal. J Crowley. City

Market.
Trip to "St Anne d-*> B^oupro. Mrs. 

MelUday. t13 Sydney street..
Trip to Halifax, won by ticket 2097. 
Trip to Charlottetown. John Carney 

Silver Falls.
Trip to -Chatham. Hi John Infirmary 

Coburg street.
Revolver. A. G. Kane. 6t> Waterloo

street

V
PORTLAND LODGE

ELECTED OFFICERS
BARGAINS IN HEAVY

MANNISH SUITINGS You haven't seen Overcoat values like these for a long time. These groups include 
Overcoats for real cold weather—Oyercoats in a variety of waim fabrics and new styles.

You can come here and get exactly the Overcoat you want; you can get it at a very 
decidedly reduced price, too

On Monday the M. R. A., Ltd. stores 
will piece on sale: Several hundred 
yards of Heavy Pure Wool Worsted 
Suitings. These are best quality, de
pendable, high-priced cloths, and are 
in good shades of navy, grey and 
black. Widths 56 to 60 inches. Prices 
for this sale, $4.90, $5.90 and $6.90. 
Do not miss this exceptional oppor
tunity for a genuine bargain. Sale 
will be in Dress Goods Section, 
ground floor.__________

Chosen ut Meeting by Sons 
of England Benefit Society. Men’s Chesterfields, Ulsters, Ubterettes, Trench Coats, etc., in Beautiful Textures

and Patterns
Reduced as follows:

$51.50 .
52.50 to *54 00.. lor 45.00 
58.00 to 10.50. . for 50.55 
62.00 to 64.00. . for 54.40

/>
$34.50 ...................... for $29.30

38.50 ...................  for 32.70
40.00 ----------  for 34.00
46.50 ......................for 39.55
47.50 ......................... for 40.35

Pork and Beef tor $43.75
Wholesale prices of pork and beet 

have slumped very appreciably. One 
wholesale dealer declared yesteaday 
that hogs on the hoof have returned 
to whet is practically their 1913 pre 
war price. Pork and pork products, 
9t wholwtiüF, are from oil reports on 
tKlr way down toward that level; 

i t this view to supported by the 
:>:ith!v report of the Institute of the 

1 uWcan Meat Packers, which states 
t-hat they have reached the scale pre
vailing in April, 1911 •

Victoria rink
will c«en as soon as weather permits. 
This winter promises to be a banner 
skating seaoon.
>alo ait Nova Sales Co., Ltd., phone M. 
521. Price same as last year.

Boy»’ and Youths’ Overcoat*
in favoiite winter atylea, fabrics and colon. These prices arc very exceptional:

$16.50 .....................  for $13.95
I/.50 to $18.50. . for 15.30
19.00 to 2I.0O. . for 16.95

Season tickets for
$25.50 to $26.50. . for $22.10 
•2/.00 to 28.50.. tor 23.80 
30.00 to 32.50. . for 26.75I PLEASING FUNCTION

LAST EVENING

N. B. Life Assurance Under
writers’ Assn. Held Month
ly Meeting at Bond's.

THE ST. JOHN FUSILIERS 
Training for December will be 

on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 
Dec. 7th, 9th, 14th, 16th. 28th and 30th. 
Fall in at the Armory at 8 P. M. Re
cruits token on any of the above 
evenings.

Junior Boys’ Overcoats
The sort that small boys need foi playing, for going to school, nr for best. Look over 

these reduced prices:
$10.00 to $12.59. . for $ 9.95 

15.00 to 15.50.. for 13.15 
16.50 to 17.50. . for 14.45

held
Beef la also on the townward path, 

the wholesale price, of carcase heel 
having dropped seventeen, per cent 
since September lot, according to com
piled figures.

$18.50 to $19.50. . for $16.15 
21.00 to 22.00. . lor 18.25

Drop In Live Hogs 
The biggest drop recorded,*lx laid, 

tslnero hogs. The packing house 
Heures «how pQrk on the hoof In CM-
Noyembpr, Dtû-Ê* U»e'w»?»neA'«i«r. 

lean farmer was virtually guaranteed 
a minimum average of seventeen and 
a half rente. Iu July, 1*19, the price 
reacted twenty-three oente a peund, 
bot CMœgo reporta «bat hogs 
back «O twe aâd a half cents.

Local Situation

Copt. H. G. ASHFORD. 
Capt. and Adjutant.

VICTOR RECORDS FOR 8ALE.
All the latest Victor records tor sale 

at the McDonald Plano and Music Cq., 
7 Market Square.

Boys’ Mackinaw Outfits
riegular $1 1.40 for $8.95. These consist of Mackinaw Coat, Long Gaiters and Raw- 

Raw Hat, with inside earbands. Mode m grey and black or green and black checks.
Men’s Burberry Coût»

Made of grey and brown fleeced cloths, half lined with silk. Regular $80.00.

The New Brunswick Life Assurance 
Underwriters* Association held their 
monthly meeting at Bond’s last even
ing. Supper was partaken of shbrtly 
after six o’clock. When the good 
things bad been disposed of, the gath
ering resolved into a business mefet- 
Ifig. with the president, Robert Reid. 
MtAhager of the Northern Life, in the 
Chair. Routine business was tmns- 
acted, and an Interesting paper on 
•‘Income Insurance" was read by F. 
W. Glrvan, of the Canada Life. A 

programme, consisting of

Sole $68.00SEE THE DISPLAY OF FANCY 
ÜÎHINA AT F. A. DYKEMAN’S 
STORE TODAY.
Now that Christmas is drawing so 

near the annual problem of gift giving 
will be with us again. A piece of 
china is always useful and is some
thing that reflects good taste on the 
part of the giver. The pieces on dis-, 
piny are mostly hand-painted Nippon 
bought before the advance on China— 
and marked at old time prices. Sep 
arate cups and saucers 66c. to $1.00. 
Biscuit dishes, toilet sets, vases, etc., 
at equally moderate prices. Early 
choice is advisable.

(Bale in Men’s Clothing 8hop, 2nd Floori)
ate now

Tbs situation In St. Jehu, according 
to a local wholesaler. 4 shnUgr to that 
In the" United State* ,He also stated 
that sheepskins which,sold wholesale 
at 13.16 last year, are now bale* 
bought at fifty cents. Yesterday after
noon beet sold as law as five cents 
pet pound, 

rut* price 
cents. H

Jchorus singing, was carried out. and 
after several numbers hud been en
joyed, the meeting was brought to a 
close. A large number Were In at- 

L carcase Jot. while Use user- tendance., 
i ode year ago was twelve 
o$w$nve dropped to sixteen 

cents per. pound, whereas twenty-six 
and twefitytoven cents were the 
prices last December» Cow bidet have 

Utad to. five cento per pound. Mut 
tou sotdiyAstedty. whpteyaJe,, at from 
«41* to «* <*ntè Per pound, end 
twekre oente for the choicest: but one 
roar s# twenty-two 
average Wholesale price. Pork 
day sold to râtellera et fourteen 
per pound, although twenty-slx rents 
wee the approximate price last year.

Tbeee facta and figures which have 
been gathered from local wholesalers, 
odd after Investigation, should tend 
to Inspire e feeling ot —««Sutton to 
toe minds of housewives who ere took, 
fug forward to shortly 

Christmas.

* very sue-
But

In Order That the Week End
May Be a Busy, One in Furs

ENJOYABLE DANCE
At THÉ STUDIO

Sf
n

FLOOR AND TABLE 
LAMPS BARGAIN-PRICED 

AT M. R. A. LTD.
fer evening, by MHe Kdlth Swellta, 
Mis* Marlon HcOnuley, Miss Violet 
ttirlor. Mbs Marion Roach and -Ml»» 

. WI|llanuon. Over one hundred and 
i. . <”7 yonn* people were presenl. and 

the chaperones for the ocaestoh were tea flea Stubbs. Mrs^sytor rod

A few of the striking bargains that our pre-Chrlstmaa Sole makes 
possible: —

F. A. DYKEMAN CO.
(led

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c.

Christmas sale.
The Annual Sale of Loyalist Chap

ter, L O. D. E.. will be held on Satur
day at the store of Mr. P-. E. Holman. 
52 King atroit, beginning it 10 a m. 
Thr different tables — Lluon. Home 
Cooking, Baby Went, Novelties, Doll, 
end Cbrletinse Wreathe — should at- 
tract many. Come and bring your
friante

Hudson Seal Coats
Thle, L)up-.-,betofe Qbrietma. sale. I> 

pnmng of timely Interest to many 
cents was the people who have been considering 

y*ter- rurchoaU* a cheerful lamp, either ter 
i cents their own homes dr to give as gifts. 

AR lamps with mahogany standards 
and beautiful stHr shades ere included. 
RUno Lamps, Chesterfield. Lamps end 
Reading Lampe. Every one la mark- 
*d aa a very special bargain price. 
Ton etfll have all day Saturday to 
•ee these splendid values. Sale to go
ing on In art section, Germain street

Opossum Trimmed Hudson Seal Goats—Were $700.00,
„„ , Now $560.00
Hudson Seal Coats—Were $600.00,

Now $480.00
These Coots are plain self-trimmed.

$550.00 quality ............. Now $360.00
f65.0.00 quality ...
$676.00 quality ...
$726.00 quality ............. Now $600.00
Bssver Trimmed -Hudson Seal Costs
$760.00 quality ..
$828.00 quality ..

. Now $460.00 
. Now $450.00

Skunk Trimmed Hudson Seal Coate
For $675.00 Coats .
For $760.00 Coats .
For $825.00 Cpats .

m «gtoTSESSiteu
S*f*U deg™ and 9»I Tnoker dense Refreshment* were 

P. ' wv*l dering the court* of the even-

oVÆsr —*•

y: SS25S
. $660.00

. - Now $540.00 

.. Now $660.00
I

v*
MaMILLAN’S OOROEÔUe OWPLAY O.ttlaAdf’n isa!tei.-^aliit John■ It.B.

■V‘ Kfc '7 * , -

Prt- GUrixtmss Cento, Tige end Seals
are eew on view. Alt prices.

;
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Dolls! Dolls! Dolls! 
Dressed and Undressed 

Advanced styles.
Attractive prices.
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